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DETAILS OF TARIFFGOOD YEAR CLOSES;
BETTER ONE DAWNS REFORM

Liberals Belittle Chamberlain’s Effort to Bring 
, Colon al Aspect of Question to Fore—Bal- MA Glance at the Achievements of the Past Twelve 

Months and a Survey of What the 
Future Promises

four Re-enters Election Fight

MEETING TO 
DISCUSS AFFAIRS

CENTRAL It representedKING ALBERT WILL
INTRODUCE REFORMS

(Special to the Tlraee.) . ■ I 
London. Dec. 3L—No «Insle Issue can [ 

be said to dominate the. campaign as 1 
yet. Mr Chamberlain s manifesto Is 
striking because It brushes aside the j 
constitutional question as non-existent ■ 
and concentrates the issues on tariff , 
n form. Herein It Is recognised that j 
Mr Chamlierlain displays his old-time 
capacity for going to the root of things 
A year liark tariff reform would have 

and the result,

OFFICIAL 
IS ASSASSINATED

TURKISH
the detinue assurance that Ksqulmalt, I 
so closely adjacent to Victoria, shall be I 
rehabilitated as a naval base. It wttj 
nesiwd, again, the Identification with , 
the development Of Vancouver I*lawl 
of some of the moet powerful lumber- ,

When It l« stated that It -ht tne uni
versal opinion that never in the his
tory of Victoria has an old yea/ 
closed with more abundant reasons for 
è.ittsfncttoh for the achievements of 
t »e past twelve month#, nor a new 
year opened more, full of promise for 
the future, there will he no disposition 
on th. part of any per atm residing In 
tm Capital City of British Columbia to 
t ly that thv truth ha* not been ad
hered %» strlctb. Nineteen hundred 
and nine —Will go down In history a# 
1n many respects a remarkable year for 
vttigfcrUt, ft witnessed thv thronging 
of th- city with visitors from all over

Henderson I 
One for Tuesday 

Night.

Alderman
Called

Civil and Military Staffs ofTrouble of Granting of Fran
Late Ruler of Belgiumthe continent of Am chise Cause ofin* Interest# on

Have Resigned,Murder.
t>een the great Issue,-----—
Judging by all signs available, would 
not have been doubtful. But astute 
mints ter* produced the budget and 

l the ftocgl change for the time 
being. It now remain# for the Union- 
hts to follow the great fiscal reform 
biader And endeavor again to make 
etery other Issue of secondary lm-
l'oyfenc*> ________

Liberal» In ugh »t Mr. rh»mberlelh‘« 
attempt to revive the colonial aaieeet 
o) tariff reform They maintain that 
wltat war atari eh a» a great Imperial 
movement hex become purely a domea- 
t!, campaign In favor o. proteetlon and 
demand partlculnra-of the tariff arheme 
which la .to prevent the Dukea from 
paying out. They alao proféra to be 
grateful to thoee peer* who In dé
fi ndtag the rejection of the budget are 
helpidg to keep the cenaUtiitlonal la- 
auea to the fore. and. laatly. declare 
that the government has postponed 
gttUW two day* to allow of at least 
one more speech froln Lord Curaon.

Mr Balfour on Tariff Reform.

committee
_ _ ___ largely attended and en

thusiastic meeting last night, at which 
It ’.var fl-elded to-dpwi the campaign 
with a great public meeting on Tues
day/ January 4th. to the A. O. U. W. 
halt and from then <m to hold meet- 

-ut-part* of the « it y un
til election day, tills being the first 
meeting centrally called.

and hi* su!
expect a packed houae and every Issue 
of publh* interest will be explained by 
M- lb h I r-nn. who hold* certain de
cided views on very important matters. 
Seats will be reserved for ladles.

Alderman(Times tfow’d Wlfed(Times Leased Wire.)
An authoritativeBrussels. Dec. 51 

but unofficial announcement was made 
hem to-day to. Up* effect that King 
Albert had m ^ptefi the resignation of

Tittnirted to thi* !***^tion ofi'n~irr«TtK death, he said, “.not only the Unionist 
party but the nation sustained a great* 
and. for a Mm. h, tva 
parable lose.1' The other Conservative 
s|wal#rs and all the Conservative pa
iera are lamenting Karl Percy’s death 
a» a serious blow td tHe cause, eape- 
vmlly in the present campaign. Karl 
Percy, they declare, was one of the 
most promising and brilliant men on 
the Unionist aide. The sudden demise 
of Karl Percy leave* the Conservatives 
without a candidate for South Ken
sington. His election address was in 
the hands of a printer, and the Karl 
had planned to open the <wmpalgn in 
1 is district next week.

Mr Wyndham claimed that London, 
the home ,counties And the Midland* 
were for tariff reform, and It depended

the N.,rthwt*t by the greet vxi-ueRlon t 
at tlV it ustrerr^-tw* *n era of

dented—the In.Wao In the popirtation. j 
|£ targe numlie'r of new homes erect- j 
• Hit* huge expenditures on works ’ 
Vxwl Improvement, all testifying to ; 
fiat fad. It witnessed tl 
turn by the B- <" Electric Railway 
fompan^n a policy of business 4eX- ; 
pansion which will of sheer necessity ; 
nmv of hi. ah ubthle benefit to the

entire* civil VWF^iflH»ry sratfs of

island and mak n port on the west disposal for nrur., r 
coast a terminal point of a system hasty glance win suffice t 
which liai done much tor the develop- certainty that heventl hut 
mint „r W. -u-m Canada. It raw the rand* of dollar, will he expe 
federal tovernntent vmherk upon ». Improvement», nt thv I t 
r™l" fuT thrvraation of the n.uleü» T W*« TETO# B rwl.lM.ltal 
Of a Canadian navy, carrying wlffc ft | (Concluded on p*R<

Balfour, Mp«*aking at Haddington.
(Concluded on page TLYsaid the Unionist party were

YEAR CLOSES WITH 
REALTY STRONG

A. J. MORLEY IS 
NOW IN FIGHT

ARE TO RUSHBANKS TELL 
OF PROSPERITY SOOKE SCHEME

DEMAND MOREANNOUNCES INTENTION

TO RUN FOR MAYOR
COUNCIL PASSES

BIG LOAN BY-LAW
CLEARINGS ARE GROWING 

BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS
ACTIVE THAN EVER

Large Sales Made Yesterday ofFour Candidates Are Now inOak Bay Municipality ThrowsRecord for Twelve Months 
Past by Local Financial 

Houses.

Inside PropField for ComingBombshell at Aldermanic
Contest.

The leaf <>f the year la finishing 
strong in a realty wenae, yesterday having TyPetr Sir extremety tmey-tme^ 

11land for in
side business property t« more tnututr 
vnt than ever, and wherever an It vail- 
able piece can be obtained close in, 
the competition fdr It l keen.

The premier transaction yesterday 
Was the purchase of one of the 
choicest piece* on this inside. What is 
known a* the Cowper proj>ert>, on the

A. J. MorleyDespite the fact that every- pubt$6 
~iôSinïcnr “hTTsTTKTdT-nrade tfpon

.lunger that thv by-law wijih*- snowed 
vniter" when It is submitted t* th'

i
, ,umll have pèr&tstr* in their deter
mination to ask the ratepayers for.

a loan of tt.5fln.0tK» for 
bringing water front 

At laid evening e meei-

TUai 4hc year Just, fha* been 
a phenomenal one in re*i>ect to the 
growth and expansion of Victoria is 
demonstrated most emphatically and 
conclusively » by the returns issued by 
tke^ Victoria clearing house. These 
»how that the total bank clearings fdr 
PH/O vxcet d by about fifteen million dol
lars the records for ttie past two years. 
.Since Bar- h la*r there have been pro- 
2___ ...... LDtreiitiB.* t-wch month, save

1 member leaps a long way ahead of 
the pr*<fdlng months of thé year with

W mi«ntum u£-being a JrlARdL^te^for 
mayor this year. Seen last weittlTg. he 
unnounced that he would again enter

The advent of Mr. Morley has not 
l>sen unexpected. It has. In fact, been 
known for the |»ast few day», and was 
aWnnunced in the Times that the ex- 
mayor would assuredly be In the fight. 
He ha* no*- made public his Intention

j uth«M‘t*ation of 
the purj oses. of
Svoke lake . amt \* to b* jecHwned-wRh

3TSÎ B2T ,11,1.1 tv*, am. Turner, W. V. Oliver end 
AM. Henderaon. All intend In relneln In

.

hurriedly put through Its. last stages 
.ind finally passed. The A^Jte oY the 
Vatepavers will be taken op election 
day In theJBr^B Miery building on- 
Pan88Hi avenue.,

• Having an Indirect «Sect on Vk- 
LurlA’s_ water problem, the following 
t ommunication was read at last even
ing’s meeting:

’"Slra.-Nl »m Instructed to inform yeu 
that the Municipality of Oak Bay is 
applying for « special charter at the 
next sfiling at the tegliilative assem-

tjulred by a local syndicate for' TTWri, 
It ifd h part of the estate of the late 
Jesse Cowper, and woe acquired by him 
from the Hudson’s Bay Company in 
the early., sixties. It has a frontage of

____ :.......... ' __-c==r=T~........... d<pth ->t 120 feet, running back to the
Favored by Rate pa yets of flip Cran- nriard hotel, üftuated bn a Street 

cisco—Street Railway Extension. j which draws «ne of the most desirable
trades of the tity. and. lying Ik twee»

-By * building andSan PranehH*>. Cal.. I>r 31—By a J the site of the new Time 
margin of 2.4ê5 votqs’over the necessary j £> g. Campbell s fine corner oa Fort 
two-thirds majority, the voters of Ban j an(j Douglas. It iorms a most desirable 
Fram Ison deelared . yesterday for the ! 1(r„Iier4y |t t„ situated almost opp«»- 
munlclpal ownership and operation of i s|le |he new Vemberton s<v scraper, 
the Geary street railway nnd its ex- ; and jn the heart of an office and retail 
tension on the east to fhe ferry build- » diHtrlct. The deal wa* negotiated by 
ing. and on tire west to the ocean shore.,! rr0s* ft ro., the vendors being Collec- 
Tni# proposal ha* bt*u rejected three tor Newbury and Mias Harriet Cowper, 
times, during the last five years. The truatees of the estate.

»re now authorized to bond Hesterman ft Co. were res|>on*tble 
the extent of tt.OÎD.OM. f0r another large turnover. Through

-Whether these powers, if granted,
will ever be used by the municipality 
Is a question to pe decided by the 
ratepayers at some future date and 
whether it will be necessary to lay th* 
municipal, pipe* through the city of 
Victoria or "not I» a question for an 
engineer. In the meantime the coun
cil of the municipality makes this for
mal application.

wouid wish at:all lin^s to consider the

the t Uy *»

l"0 BANK '-ned to-day for the 
erection of a fine' new home for the 
Times on the site purchaae4 some 
years ago by Hon. Mr. Temple ma fi” for 
that purpose, on the corner of Broad 
and Fort streets. ~“~j

The contractors are Messrs. Adkison 
& Dill, nnd the contrat price about 
$79.000 W S Oriffith is the architect.

’The new building when completed 
of the handsomest news-

tflire A spacious basement.
The construction will be îlf reinforced 

concrete, faced With presse^JMck. the 
low' r stories being faced wîtlT #and=“ 
atone and granite.

Being primarily designed a» a 
»honw- for tho Times, three and a 
half floors will be devoted to the news
paper. The whole basement will he em
ployed as à pres.1 room, bolter" room, 
mailing room and storehouse.

rara. . A I.»..... /..ratlA*. XVi 14

(Spedel to th» TtmM.)
Toronto. l)»r. 31-Bonk clouring* tor 

th* tsrok were W«.l*2.f»l agilnst 123,- 
U»,60e lor the rame week last jrear.

mviDK.QUEBEC

(Snectol to the 3X1*00.)
* tv 31. Nil" hi* hrlAffe-

I*, contract end will pot II

FROZEN TO DEATH IN CABIN.

(Special to the Tinte»,)
-Thomas Trayiior,

convenience nf the city of Victoria it 
1» therefore willing if the city so wish 
to confine IU powers to some specific

Hamilton. Dec.
a* elderly man who lived alone inwill be one ,vn,d. »na wm be « The HrooO an* Fort corner J*iU

... . . . J- . h. _ In.vv niHxrao nfroute that w(11 be mutuàTïy suriàMë tcF grofifid nom on the mountain top.JMIper.200,4X5November used a* the business offices 
Times, there be tog also bfl

distinct addition to the striking busl- 
nvib blocks of the otiy. It will be five

both municipalities.
(Concluded on gage t)

ith yeaterday,(Concluded on page 8.)
Total

nsn

nCvo,':



(Tiroes Leaked Wire.)
Vancouver, Dec. SI, — Through hie 

Bngulatlc capabilities, Detective Welch, 
accompanied by Detective Perry, was 
able, to round up a band of alleged 
opium smugglers In this city late yes
terday afternoon, and this morning 
Thomasso Hemande. was arraignsd In 
the police court charged with sailing 
opium. He Is alleged to be one of a

M. W/WAITT & CO., LTD.
L . HERBERT KENT,, Manager

UUIUlil- a**- »= —•—as---
gang which has been taking the drug 
across the boundary.

Tne two dstectives visited 1# Pender 
street east, where they found four 
Spaniards In a room. These Spaniards 
were suspected of having opium In 
their possession, and a search of the 
premises Justified the suspicions, No 
lewi than seven tins of the drus were 
found concealed about the room, which 
Is supposed to have been smuggled off 
one of the Empress liners.

Having occasion to visit East Pen
der street yesterday. Detective Welch 
overhead four Spaniards talking In 
their native tongue, and ' from the

De K. CHU^GRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. 8t.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
EBQUIMAI.T AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

B.C. MESSENGER CO

1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

When you boys NOTES. PACKAM 
or OTHER MATTER TO DKUVB1 
dent worry.

PHONE US. -----
.... THE OLD IW-1ABLM.

L1LLii ............ ............ ........... .................................................................... .

formation to
CARD or THANKS.Detective W«Hch dan apeak the tan goed asTALKING MACHINES made

Wilson. 04 Connorsut.guage flt H M.
and family deal re to. fa
it for kindne** and sy»n

■•arch of the prep ‘liter and cabins!
tree the of furlinurrTnade mm*

and leg fractured;
Davmport. _Lq
Nann^™H’amT#<IHPte>. ——-• -- - .-
lieved fatally injured; David Siegel, 
Cleveland, O Buffering 
Injuries; probably fatally hurt; Jullua 
Mlddleaohn. Boston* badly bruited.

The total death Hat will 
known probably until the wreck haa 
been cleared, a* A number of persona 
are still buried [beneath the débris.

To add to the horror of,the wrecx, 
the cars caught Are Immediately fol
lowing the accident.

Members of a wrecking crew rushed 
to the scene of the accident when the 
first new. of the wreck was received 
here, and have attacked • the wrecked 
sleeper* with axe. in the hope of re
leasing imprisoned passengers. A num
ber of the injured have been rushed

pathy shownide*. whom the Span- 
Mltfig themselves of

rival of Yates and Vancouver.repaired-broken
i>Lb HAT w victun.
.__ M VI ,„U ..A m nilwmk tU guW 8«nr

his appesreex he was arrested and 
taken to tpe |>olice station. From the 
conversation It was learned that the 
Mery to be told by all was that Her- 
nandex smuggled the Uns off the boat 
in a pair of long gum boots.

Hemandes was remanded In court 
this morning, and will come up for a 
hearing the first of the week.,

HELD FOR.RANBOM.

Louisville, ky., Dec. Tt.-rret 
Kellner, father of Anna Kellner to-

REVOLUTIONISTS ARE
MOVING ON CAPITAL

capable, wants 
or lady's conv 

Addrese Boot
>fined. Intelligent, 
n as housekeeper« no “v—; ,t
In nice family.

COMMENCING TV BSD AY. JAN. 4. 
/' AND REST OF WEEK.

,OHT—Red cocker spaniel pup. 
notify W. E. Adams, 1133 Roc
phone Ring3Estrada Declines to Negotiate 

With Madriz and Orders 
Advance of Army.

The London Bioscope•T*NI»HED ROOMS ■ vlvctriT IW«Mb5î. to Broughton, three mlrule. from
Post Office. ___________________ _

vrAirrED^Boy to drive delivery wagon.
Cuir.iow Kanutmalt Urct-nhouse*. Ltd- animated pictures,

fger and Better Than fever. 

Two Hours’ Show for

Esquimau Greenhouses.

HIT £DOK INVESTMENT, paying »«Jcem £t five roomed cottage, mod
ern, ^n^coreer lot sf £.1'
and .hade trees, good ■*» ■£S» 
close to two osre, ta JanRl B,y' K, ,( 
terms Apply Tel. BUM-________ "

to a local hoeplul on k special train.
Broker Killed In Wreck.

New York. Dec. SL-Word was re
ceived at the office of Bpeecer Trask 
A Co., this morning, to the effect that 
Spencer Trask had been kHled ln_ a 
wreck at Croton, N. Y.

Children's Matinee Saturday 5c. 

NEXT WEEK AMATEUR WEEK.
WANTED-A X“u«

Fltspatrlck. Été Yates street.
WOMAN wants house work, or 

by the day. James Bay preferr
DJA SSVl I * " '-— —    — -
wreck at Croton, N. Y.. on the New 
York Central railway, when a freight 
train rammed the Montreal Exprès*. 
Trask, who* occupied a room In a rear 
sleeper, was Instantly killed when the 
heavy freight plo'ughe* through the 
car.

Officials are In, line* to blame the 
members of the freight .row for the 
accident. The express was stopped by 
a block signal at Croton, which Is not 
a regular stopping place. The freight 
was closely following and evidently 
falling to see the signal, did not stop, 
but crashed into the tear Pullman.

I Trask, who Is a wealthy banker, was 
returning to New York from his coun-

Box It. Times
PERSONAL. WE HAVE A FEW LOTS we sen ssll

sjrAzsz&Sis. OtiBBTINO !Walker, Cedar .Cottage, 
thts evening fee a

Olive
Saanlchton, lea1 Lang, 1*7 Government street.months' visit to1*» wont. Mrs. A May Christmas Joys belong to thse.BAY” YOU WANT A NICE HOMEf-wJ'haïe three new Cilltumtn bunga- 

s rooms bath, pantry, toilet and »,”*; lvT,totn,.up.K.-d up |0 D£ 
31*, IMS. For a N«|w Year »P*vlal we 

lfH these for $3,ouu each; suiaH 
meat and balance to^sult pur- 
These ere a few yards off Oak 
. We*volt * Letts. «131
I aLL a Happy New Year." 

Weecolt A Letts, Moody Block, Yatos

Ban Francisad, CSLRichards. To tbee and thtaéî
May this New Year a glad one be:

be at home toMrs. Peterson will not From sorrow may It e'er be lise;
House until theCallers et Government

'•For Auld Lang Syne.'Thursday hi February

of London corporation consists 
i Mayor. » other aldermen and 
n ,-oundllora. ;

The city E “BON AMI
dry goods store.

Bay Ave.

714 YATES ST.Street.
BORN. SHELTON * SON, Proprietors.1,000 to 1,300 poundsHORSE WANTED, 

mare preferred. 
Box XI, this office.

After The Holidays 

„ If Alive

l.WU IV l.suu
Stale price, etc.,,t MM Hillthe Mb hist.A N DREWS—On Andrews,

were In-Two negro porters. TO LBT-I housekeeping rooms with use
of gas stove. Apply M0 Rse Street. Ml

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO-ONE AND ALL 
“znïmember. that during the coming

jured In the wreck, will recover.
Engineer Flannigan and the Bre

men of the freight train have Seen ar
rested pending on Investigation.

Braheman Ritter, M the Express 
trahi, who was sent back to flag the 
freight, will be arrested as nos ta the 
train arrives ft New York, and held 
until It can be learned whether. b» 
obeyed* orders.

Officials who tested the block signals 
have announced that they worked per
fectly.

—Remember, that during . .. 1
atari will eell 10 Victoria postal card. 
to? 4e that Is half the price «11 starve chante; ail Indian qurlos and baskets at 
very low prices; sntlqae brass and cop- 
per cheaper than ever; Navy brass Seller ScTh. fftadthagens Indian iradtr 
7» Johnson street. . , „ .

WANTED.-A girl for mother's help. 47»

SCOTSMEN
As a rule celebrate the New 

Year

Msrsden, of

TOOLATE TO CLASSIFY,
should celebrateBut no Scotsmen _

without a box of the

GENUINE SCOTCH 
SHORTBREAD

76c., 50c. AND 34c. PER BOX. 
Neatly d< worsted: Made only et the

NEW advertisements.
Bay street.

BV1TBB. In fine con- tram, at 4f60 per sdre1 OAK BEDROOM 
dltlon. 714 Fort s

gyp Vga, hbatebb.

IP ACRES—Close to 
It's tine land and s snap. 
yjffj Government street.

The Exchange. Ryan A Lang.
.«131RANGES. wanted;MAN WHO MURDERED 

MRS. GUINNESS IS DEAD
Kerr. 710 Yates. SAANICH MUNICIPALITYhtahsst PH«* T*\E
lock repairing, keyTOOL HHARPENINO.

The Court of Revision of the Voters' 
List of the above Municipality will be 
held on Monday, the Srd day of January 
nexts at 11 o'clock a. m., at the Municipal 
ntM ’ cit«nfoul avenue, for the purpose rtf'rorreotlng and adjusting the said list, 
of correcting “3“ B CARMICHAEL.

C. M. C.

st Wkites Bros.,fitting, etc.,

Central Bakery
640 YATES ST.

SALE, et Devise *WARDROBE FOR 
gens. 74! Fort street.Lamphere, Who Was Employed 

on “Murder Farm” Dies in 
Prison.

good locality, price* Lang. M07 Government. Dec. 10th. IMP.

^n^msttsststsssswsMMM» »
(Times Leased Wire.)

Laporte, Infi., Dec. 11-Lsdrsuhe 
Lamphere, coevk-ted sta)
BMIe Gunaeas, of murder
sad Her children, filed U. ------ I
tuberculosis In the Michigan city peni
tentiary. where he wee Serving an In
determinate term for arson.

Lamphere on April 4th, 1404, set firs 
to the dimness home near L*Porte, 
and incinerated the family. He had

JANUARY SALEfame,

.certain special lines, but onreduced! You save money not only on 

everything you buy.

MONDAY, JANUARY 3rd, AT B:S0 O'CLOCK.

All prices reduced ! All prices

iiehoole will be re-opened 
children wttif. COMMENCES— All city been employed by Mrb.[onday. and school

VXLFKT” EXTRMMtDlNARY IN. 
STAPLEb.

are in many instances le”vtbBn the 
mill prices as quoted to-day.

^'.WY .URPRIsimY'LOW
PRICED.

nikhMt Cashmere Hose With double
£F‘d,'idndec'Crdg^‘k.ts1 tT^e»
Wl«ndld 8cS~‘aUBr price »e. * pair 
Si f tlSsM^at that. January saM 
prices—

mwi SI, 4 and «1. par pair ....... DC-
Rises 41. 7, 71 and A per pair ........... Me-

ïr'UÎ En^.h,H.wtory, R.S.ur

FLANNEI.OTTE SHEETS.
Fins quality Flannelette Sheets st
Sise’55" for double beds. In g'«y. PÇr 

pair ........ ............................................ ...
IF.NOLtrsll^,H<)NEYCI)MB QUU.TS^ 
rvrnhle bed else, fringe,I. white redDouble' bed else, fringed, white, red

and blue Heneyctimb Guilt*. Regu- 
Lr 41-35 and 11.46. January .ale

AP NOTEV'ORTHY bargain in 
TOWELLING

One hundred yards of Turklah Rnllm; 
Towelling, English make, Januso1 
sale price, per yard

Generous savings on Wool Blanket» 
and Bed Comforters. I all and see 
them The prices will Interest you.

LADIES' A-kn MISSES'^ WINTER 
JACKETS GREATLY REDUCED.

We quote one special, but th,ce are 
many other bargains to be had In 
our Coat Department. —-

Ind Black Knit Socks Regular 
price $e. a pair. All one price tor 
January sale, per pair 34c.
Ian's' Shirts. Braces. Handkerchiefs. 
OveralU.Ttes.etc.. etr.sll at groat-UV0UUIS, s »«'**• 1 --- ..
ly reduced price* for this sale.

WIRELESS ELECTRIC LIGHT, 

■îew» York* Dec. 31—Nicola l4i

SwrfaaWBïg

mm

THEATRE

.Aîfc-îS.
KmHors

—J.W :■ . T"

VICTORIA- DAILY-jTOaa FRIDAY,_DEgRMDKjL 3^

»|SW%W4I4»»««4V>4WMW«*>W>*,W”

Houbigant Perfumes JBÊl.
Coeur de Jeannette

a Royal Houbigant y T jj

Royal Bouvarvla

L Oeillet dv Roy

All the above odoritSuvie had at CAMPBELL S.
•We also carry a full line of FIVERS, ROGER & GALLET, 

■ROWN ami SEKI-KVS PHRl- I MES.
i

rCampbêîrs^ Prescription Drug Store
COSIER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STSWs are prompt, we are careful, 

and our prices are reasonable.

,ii mu ( i r-'em ! » iMiaa«ia>i i mi....... ..

Residential Lots

Close to Parliament 
Buildings

KINGSTON STREET—Full else.
pilce ...................................  H.»®

SUPERIOR STREBT-Full all».
pricé .....   «-750

COR.J MONTREAL AND M1CHL
GAN—Fop else, prlc^.........  tl.<W

MICHIGAN STREET-Fun *[««.
price .,«,.•••   1900

CORNER SUPERIOR AND 08- 
WEQO AVE —Full wise, «mail 
cJrtage on thU at one end of tot, 
price ...s,..tP... ■••»*••••**••■ |3.Cfi

Pemberton
AND SON

C /4 FORI STftEBl

TWELVE PERSONS 

REPORTED KILLED

SCORE OF OTHERS
SUSTAIN INJURIES

ALLEGED OPIUM
SMUGGLER ARRESTED

Man Captured in Vancouver is 
Remanded for Week by 

Magistrate.

Bodies of Five of Victims Taken 
From Wreckage of 

Train.

Choice Liquors

BURKE’S IRISH WHISKY, Imp. quarts, per bottle 81-35 
LOCK KATRINE SCOTCH WHISKY, Imp. qta., bottle *1.4» 
Ml'R'tfEbfcrK-SCOTCH—WHISKY,. Imp, l»nta, hotti^.7»» 

-HtiteAB* PORT W^ 35DC4^T5r
wilsoTcs Invalid port, per bottle.............................**-uu

A full Une of all Beers, Ales and Stout.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

Gas Heat a Boon
*"* A 'f>le»»mg indeed to

A worn*! who oUwrwl»* would 
) have the, work and worry 
t ;-oal stove* and dirty grates.

just a Match Strike and a 
Turn of the Tap

and your Radiator or «O» 
Orate I» otarted and throwing 
out » powerful heat So mu«o 
nit gmoTI. No more aahee*_HP 
more trouble-Tf ym^heat 
room with ga«- 1 yarsrr 

\ " ‘

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited.
CORNER FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

A 1910 RESOLUTION
muTSSÀ^
hiifiinoM on the highest principle* of honor, integrity and *tralghtforward 
dealings, and h*v.? always purchaaed for the public the highest grad* and 
roolt>ehable make* of good*. ~ . . x

Therefore. We, the public of Victoria and British Columbia, hereby make 
uo our mind*, at the beginning of the year 1010. to mate our purchase* from 
the above firm, knowing that they htndle only first-elasa qaaU y *t*J^*j 
*uch a« Steinway. Helntsman A Co.. «Xordhelmer. Manon A Itamltn, New 
Scale Williams, Dominion and Brinamead mano*. thé Auto Player Plano, 
Edison Phonographs, Victor, Oram-o-phone*, etc.

We wlah yoh aU » happy, prosperous yesr, and If you carry out the spirit 
of the shove resolution yoq will never regret It., _

NewTo vonr future interest*, you will rexulve to start the 
To your mur^ ^ ^ Anti.0omblne Grocery,

COPAS& YOUNG
AND HELP TO MAKE GROCERY PRICES

Stay Down

c & Y. FRESH INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTED ^
ANTI-COMw'nE^EA. in lead packet*. 3 poiintlV for. ,*l!oO 
mRn-8 CVSTARD OR EGG POWDER, per package 15< 
TROIILK PURK MILK, in powder,form, '-> teaapoonful* make

C A ^«Tean be"the g

N JSrav-ELOH SsPpldos,n;;. iV ' ^

GOOD COOKING APPLES. .» pounds for................ ..4»e
AotISbIN^LAI^DrVh^P.I mI weight bar*'. V*

KSSSrA*:::::::|

COL>l AN'S .MUSTARD i/,-lb. tm for ,, ................ ...............V*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per pound ...............................V" igl
BICE SAGO OR TAPIOCA, 4 pound* for..................................25<

tr\vkr?sSSSSMiVoz. bottle ..........'"ig

fflsgfisssaa ». ■.

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack *1,1» 

Our Good» and Prices Give Batiifaction All the Time

Copas & Young

(Unie* Dr seed Wire.)
New Orleans. La.. Dee. 11.—A cable-, 

gram trout Bluelields says that a* 
open rupture In the peace negotiations 
has occurred, and that Provisional 
President Estrada has announced that 
lie will continue the revolution. Revo- 
lull,-nary troop» are now being rushed 
toward Managua.

*1 have determined to have nothing 
to do with the Madrts government 

at til coailmie JIght tfig- ------
The a|k>re was the stateiheat made 

to-day hr I»rovl«lon*l President Es. 
trada concerning the peace conference 
scheduled !or_lP-momiw.

lmmetllaltdy after making this 
statement. Eat re da ordered bla gen
erals to advance on Managua.

Estrada Is- said to be greatly en
couraged by the loyalty of hts country
men and the friendly attitude of the 
United Utah's. The provisional presi
dent believes that the lighting of tha 
P„.. two months will prdve absolutely 
useless If he should cease hostilities 
now. He deriares that the old regime 
still la In power tn Nicaragua and that 
Ih^, abdication of Belaya mean, noth
ing* ______________ ___

OTTAWA PHYSICIAN DEAD.

, ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
' corner Fort and Broad Streets
Telephone* 94 and 96. PORT ST.

(Bpecfal to the Times.)
Ottawa. Dec Sl.-Dr. W. C. Beamam 

cue of the leading physician» of Or- 
tt wa, died twtkae imgfipaetodly. yeaiar- 
day. He hadDeen llll but trip» abrpad 
It was thought had reatored hi» 
health. .

DEATH OF REV. DR. ClfRIUE.

(Special to the Times.)
Halifax, Dec. 11.—The death occurred 

yesterday of Rev. Dr. John Currie, 
r t ofesaor o( He brow In Pine Collega, 
the Presbyterian theologlcri Institution 
In tbt« city- He was born In Tatama- 
goUche, S’ &; In 1434-

TWO FLY IN BI-PLANK-

Pan. France. Dec. 31 - Pant Tlaaan- j 
dler to-day flew over this city for half 
an hour to a Wright bl-plane. He waa 
accompanied by Count MaUnakl as a ] 
paroenger. , |

—The funeral of Richard Weat will 
take place on Monday at ! p.m. from 
Hanna’s undertaking parlors. The 
funeral will be under the charge of 
the Masonic order and Rev. Mr. Col- 
llnson, iMM* HR1- WlU..o»ct»«f.

.-tudies once ——_------ _ - .
., large Increase In the number of 
pill will be recorded.

—Work has been commenced on the 
trying Of the hkfidt pavement on Hum- 
1,,, idt street considerable of. the ce
ment foundation baa been I*M end this

-The Prince» Beatrice; Cspt. Locke, 
arrived to port from Northern British 
Columbia pert, via Vancouver thl. 
morning, arriving late on rohedule 
time through being delayed by fog». 
The Beatrice landed a .mall cargo at
Vancouver and also «STww 
salmon at Victoria. She carried few

..... . „ ......
—The Bister Superior and Sisters In 

. barge of At- Jowsph'e hoapltal «=> 
brans with much plessors the present

____....«Hu a/ arfirpAk-

preclotloB of favors received durlnn 
the year 194». To the medical staff 
tn particular do they acknowledge In
debtedness for prompt and efficient 
services. To those who so generously 
furnished' rooms, thus helping the 
sisters to defray the heaVy debt In
curred by the liulliling of the new wins, 
os also to those who by any donation, 
groat or amalL conltibutod to th” 
Christmas cheer, Sister Superior ex
tends gratitude. May a year of botlfl- 
teous bleaslogp- be the portl-n of all

morning workmen were engaged in lay
ing the blocks.

—A great demand has been made,foe 
I he bulletins Issued by the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture on the sub
jects. "Poultry Raising for Pleasure 
and for Profit" and "Farmy Foes 
n nd the Remedies,"

-Chief Langley, while he has no 
disposition to interfere unduly with 

I the merry makers who will to-night 
celebrate the passing of the Old Tear 
ah<1 the advent of the New, haa éftade 
It' known that „ITO large fire crackers 
nor b,vous are to be exploded. Those 
who like to take th*ir fun out of fire
crackers will have to confine Rient 
aelvee to fhe diminutive variety.

-cilet Davis has been making an* 
ether Inspection of Chinatown wHh the 
result that the Celestial» have been b>- 
structed to obey strictly the regula
tion» for the prevention nf Are. » Ith 
the advçpt of the cold • weather dent-

Mro. Gnnnese wei 
,.e farm yard.
It waa shown that Lamphere waa 

cognisant of mm of the Ounneei' 
crime», and that he wae angry with 

1 her. ____

ATTACKED BY BURGLAR. -

Negro Attack* Woman. Leaving Her 
Bound and Gagged In Her 

Room.

Ban Frsnctsco, Cal.. Dec. 41. The en 
tiro police force Is searching to-day 
for a negro burglar who at midnight 
entered the room ef Mrs. Bessie Hunt
ress, on Turk street- and finding no 
money In the room, brutally attacked 
the woman.

After binding and gagging her and 
leaving her half dead, the burglar es
caped. She was found unconscious In 
her room this morning by her land
lady. Mr*. Huntreo* wo* rushed to a 
hospital, where her condition Is ssl* 
to be critical.

The woman separated from her hue- 
tod some time ago and *lnce then has 

worléÿg as a book-keeper

t^° qimter* "cofflj" Mt fBBBt" tWrtlrt* 
the templet ion It» stick etove plp«* “*** 
through wooden fmrtMonn. but the 
rhl*f ' ’*• *>•»♦ a *top to this
praedhk, _ . _ '

light, supplié by current* sent from 
th« producing plant over ether waves, 
wilt supplant all present lighting 
methods within » veare.

Ladles' Tweed Coats, some with the 
new Napoleon collars so« 
tins wslsc effects, others with '«IVet 
trimmed rollers snC S'-ml-ftllalt 
styles. All are splendidly Ullored
^ ihU*&
nui. ,
January sale price .......................*ï-w
JANUARY WHÎTBWEAR BALE.

™g£°ÏSi«JirXSi ^‘coïîro

S prices which will make a visit to 
this store worth while. j—,

FLANNELETTE BARGAINS.
Three hundred yards only of SE Inchso 

wide English Btriped Flanneletts,
per yard .................. ....................... **
12 yards for .....................................

Sorting out of Odd Une* end Short 
Knd* of Lace at Half Price knd Uai

nUfoe* of wide and narrow Vfcl-"ÆieSST Torchon and Çtany l«ro
Regular if.. 7c,. kto. and toe. Ltoaing 
out price, per yard ........................ *'

.. ____ «res 11 HEADY ONE OF
1

COMME0NUBfc ™ r^rL^BE^R CHANçE TO BAVE MONEY.

j. t/y Robinson fs Cash Storo ^
l-mnniT-T........................................1....................... .... ...................... .... .........................................................

Yates SL 
Pkono 2190
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THEATRE ÜP - 
TO THE PEOPLE

FREE SITE BY-LAW
PASSES THE COUNCIL

Judgment of Ratepayers to Be 
Taken on Election - -

n*v.

law. MW. find tU prinolpel cfiugei are 
ax follow*: y-

»*1 jt «hall be lawful for tin- mayor 
ot the city nf Victoria, after, the treat
ing of ft-XeeolutMi Of the council ap
proving the Hurtle forthwith to enter 
into un<t execute, and couae the eeal or 
the city to be affixed 10 an agreement 
between the corporation and tl|« w™ 
ompany. when Incorporated, or with 
any cltlaen appointed as trustee for 
the company and approved by the 
. i-uncii. binding the company or iru«- 
tée as aforesaid to commence withrin 
six months therefrom the erection on 
said lot thrt*e. 'and to complete the 
erection of the maid opern house bulld- 
Irjr*. to cost n<* le** than one hundred 
tl-on sand dollars, and to grant and )„ 
convey such lot to *aW i-ompany aftçr 
the completion by much ompany of 

■■ the terms of much iigreemenj- The

,cn 1 *r:X — -t zizjL'xrjz

Sale

Commences

Monday

,.. —-—---------

Sale

Commences

Monday

Uit a theatre ---------
n\ the rear of the Kmpress hotel win 
!.. snlm.il ted to the ratepayer.’on the 
Mme-dale as the municipal election». 
Ch„ t. made possible by the prompt 
action of the City Council in special^ 
ertslon last evening: when in response

porauon suvn • "
common stock am represents thevalue j 
of tha land so that, the corporation 
shall be part proprietor* on an equal
ity with the cash subscribers to the . 
ccmmon stock., ' . . I

k •>„>, After the execution of the said , 
agreement the said mayor shall ***** i. . ____ __ _ .. mJ II» gup. I 1echelon last evening; w hen in respun agreement the said mayor snail exec- 

„e the représentant Ions of a depute- i c tl)e „al(1 c.,mpany and Its auc- 
L tlon "I Iva.trng rltisen, the hïçlaw | UHon a grant and conveyance ofsald 
'"'.n-afted was amended In /"rr* poTthree In fee simple (But without

.. i.hn. «.f alt concerned and nnuuy /v>ui>l.3n(a fnr title by the -city).v (shew of all

There were present as a deputation 
from the Hoard of foul'

. |#„ matte- in hand. Khm* let 
■™maar.). 'A Hayward, Chartes 

liai ward. K B. . viubcrtun. J. H m 
Gregor, F M Kallenbury and F. t-' 
worthy, '.ft *

vie lei Her. in explaining the object 
ce Am, depiitetlon » .twit, ladnfvd j*"*
tïîâMttu fii«• riiTi« T of thr- . ..mmlttM wn“

- tpt.rc.tlng Ibcmselve. in
tK_ r of* tliv‘' Tonnrnrtwm of a
I . a theatre expected to mike » cent 
OUI U, «h».project, but oterely^to glv 
to Victoria a bat It needs ten bmBJ.

—.T up-tiêWt. encre nom»; «d unit» 
th. Steen. wouid extend 
ret forth in the bj -law'll (*ouM end 
The niatitr. and no attempt aould be
II ade to collei t the additional 330,000 
Which would he required. He nnder- 
etood that certain . members of 
ccunell objected to the by-law as orlg - 
natly drawn, and the committee of the 
Board"'of Trade had endeavor», «o

the objection and a nAw by law t£n drafted, which he submitted. 

The plan proposed In the *
low by which the city wocld j-oper 
aje was to form » company and '-'m,

S stock, alt common end none prêt 
' , value would be arrived at by aïbi

tration of the site naked for from l£! 
citv and stock to that amount would he 
leaned to the city In the People a Opera 
House company.

Mr. Lelscr argued that the city 
ought not to tax the property during
III time It was used to-

-TToî-o'fw-h

ses ^r;
t,anv would contribute to the extent of 

...a the balance would have to 
Snooted from private «teM-lfe
It was expected to '>ave the^ he»Oe
completed by January **
,.i_. m concluelon. proeenteo 
lengthy argument showing the need 
M a Wttrr theatre for the city of Vic

"r:^Tzr^'^
cost that sum. t*f«*wart,\rr t-jeer Informed Aid. Hteviarr 
, f ramed thr qursfldn. that exemp- 

> !£, CÏf taxation would terminate
l when the*1 bunding ce»ed to be a the-

nt am Turner contended that the 
agreement should provide tha« «be ^ty■S3 have pro rata representation on

■fe»i-d;r
lucid be no objection to such provision, v had been exuded" that any etmn 
the mayor of the city would be a mem 
twr of the board of directors. __ 

AM Fullerton, while he did "otrilWS 
to oppose the project for 'h-f 
tlon of a new theatre was of he od" 
'on that a better scheme could have 
Wen devised. Personally, he thought 
that a city hall and opera house could 
We been combined In a fine munlelpal 
llulidlnx to be erected on I . J ^
Question. » many points In the 
Country there were "bch munWpai 
buildings The rite which It was pro..... tjhe rittnpa^r m^t
1 .. i— value in two y®nr “
thought there should be some provision 
Î , refund the taxea after the venture 
had I.rovod profitable to the company.h\1r,r^.serP»id the "“"J**
w.nti rareful to frame the by-law to 
wrol ïhf Objectif*. Of Aid. Fullerton.

- the city was asked was tocronf’heTropeJty f- of 
« „ It would be very hard to raise

the -tro ^.rtUVryTor'^

covenant* for title by the -city).
**8. The said land so to be granted 

and the Improvements thereon shall be 
exempt for so long as the .city or the 
c mpanv retain their respective Inter
est. therein, and maintain same for 
opera house purposes from all manner 
of municipal assessments, taxea and 
brrdena (sgeapt water and light rates) 
In the same manner as municipal pro.

Tty 
tz

The First Great Event of the New Year

One which, so to apeak, will go down in history as the one great bargain offering of 1910, will be

OUR GREAT JANUARY SALE, WHICH COMMENCES MONDAY MORNINGv

i SALE COMMENCES MONDAY, JANUARY3,9a. m............................. ........n ~ ------

effect until ratified by the Legislative 
A,seml.lv -ut--tha-JEraxloce -otuBrttliih
Columbia. , . . ..

-» -r,. The land shall be valued by three 
arS'trators. one^ to be appointed by the 

cumpanc and one by the city, and 
another to b, »,PP*nte.l by the «id 
two arbitrators The award of such 
three ari.ltrator* or a majority there
of «hal! be i-oneluaive g* to the value
of sAîd land. .

•*6 The memorandum and artlciea or 
association of said company ahall eon- 
tain provisions satisfactory to th* 
ccunell of the corporation of the city 
o Victoria, that the rouncll may at all 
time, appoint a "umber of directors 
of said company proportionate to the 
number of shares' Iield by the city In 
such company.”

CHINESE WOMAN
SEEKS divorce;

Asks tor Custody of Children 
and Alimony—Files Peti

tion Secretly

8an Francisco, CaL. Dec. 31.—The j 
Americanisation of Tsang Wong Kiew 
wa* completed yesterday w hen the i 
Chinese wonSan asked Judge Graham | 
for a decree of divorce against her j 
husband. Tsang Wan. It Is the first 
Chinese divorce case ever brought In 
this city. Mrs. Wong discussed the 
matter tn truly American style, «he ) 
alleged desertion. a*ke0 for the eus- . 
tody of her four children, declaring j 
that her husband Is not- a fit person 
tr care for them' and made a plea for 
Alimonyx A reasonable amount of all- 
niony Is all. ehe %§ked for, Inasmuch as 
Tseng Wong only earns $50 a month 
end his board and lodgings.

But Tsang Wong Kiew didn’t stop 
trlth alimony in emulating the dis
gruntled American wife, she also filed 
her complaint secretly.

All that prevented the hearing nf the 
case yesterday was the fact that her 
attorney couldn’t find her. She dropped 
from sight after she consulted her 
lawyers.

WILL AGAIN PAY 
SIX PER CENT. DIVIDEND!

The very highest 
priced coats and 
suits have also 
h e en brough t 
down to January 
sale prices. Some 
of the most beau
tiful creations are * 
on show Monday

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SMRTS
THIS EXTRA GOOD LINE OP' SKIRTS will surely go on 

Monday. ■ - -
8 CRAVEXETTK WATKRRROOP' SESOKSr Jawag

7 HEAVY STKII-KD. FANCY BOX CLOTH 
January Salv Prier, each ■ ■ ■ ' ' ',i , **** ,

12 VERY DURABLE SKIRTS, in brown*. I.la. k* and 
throe shade* of green. January Sale Priée .. S&.W

Annual Report of Crow’s Nest! 

Pass Coal Company—
.. increases. *

LADIES’AND MISSES’COATS
All of thi* eeaaon’a style*. Tastily trimmed 

in braid*, velvets and silk facing* J«< but- 
tons are a prominent ornamentation on many 
of the style*. The entire showing i* worthy 
of your very elose and early irn»)H-etiou. All 
shades are shown 
VAU)se W to B.se.
Jan. Sale Price
vALUÈfl vp to nose.
Jan. Sale Price . ........... .........

Very- exeellent line of eoats. showing ex- 
elusive productions from leading European 
centres.
VAI.UBS UP to U
Jan. Sale Price ..... .....

In thi* department is afforded tin usual op
portunities foi bargain aee.ker*. There is no ex
cuse t) be without a coat now.

$.500
$7.50

$12.75

Ladies* 
arid Misses 

Suits
IN WELTERED SERGES. TWEE OH
' «MH other rough materials. All are fash

ionable produets. Colors are wisteria, 
different shades of mauve, greens in va
rious shades, reseda, the new peaeock 
hhie and navy Mae. Regular values' up 
to $18, January Sale Price ... gfi.75

IN SERCEK. TWEEDS WORSTEDS, 
OOVKftT «wlHKAV.ti^BLSERaES
_greens, blues, taupe. X allies up to
$27.50, January Sale Price ..... $15

VERY superior line of EXCLUS
IVE SUITS ill navys, grtens, browns, 
blues, black aud white check. Made up 
in tweeds, worsteds and serges. Values 
up to $35. January Sale Price . .$17.50

cbouM nw tmvv-U. SihOtrin*. on th* «rrom.nl rol.tlv* 
, ,,.Ht|nn, H* thoueht the city »»*

oft vsry-chexpl.T «hen

Toronto, tiec , M.—A.-cordin* to th* 
annual statement of the Crow a Nest 
Pass Coal company, Issued yesterday 
the dividend of six peri cent Is to be re
sumed. Jh-oductlpn has Increased at 
the mines from an output of 3,DM tons 
a day In July to ah average of about, j 
4 owl In December, and In addition the 
new management has conserved the 

for roe interests of the company and sharo- 
bnboers■ yeltinx -abide ten. conta a.

■ fwbirorf-'Mr ■
figures, are not- to be published 
December statement shows not only 
th< wiping out of all loss, but a net 
profit of some thousands but Just how

No Goods Charged 
or Seat on Appro
bation During Sale

The
Ladies'
Store ANGUS CO., LTD. 1010

Gov't
Street

No Goods Charged 
or Sent on Appro
bation During Sale

£

)

inrtance of ■^Wrn^'nir"1"" <h« directors do not wUh tor say
extent of W the present time, j

BURNED TO DEATH

A».-, some further discussion ron^ JWO CHILDREN ARE
amendments were msde to the hy-l.« 
on the advice of W J. Tay'or cHV, 
barrister, who wgs present and th' 
hv-iaw as redrafted was put through ,
lt*< final Macs. Th- vole willbeUl»n j 
on Frtnruan 1*th in the fl. C, Pott > r 
building on Pandora avenue Th 
poll* will be Wt y*n between *ne , 
hours of $ a.tn. and 7 lh.ro» ( ,

The h>>lA,w t*>known a* the People *
Opera Hvuhc Grant Authorization Bv-

THROUGH FRAUDS

Two Men Alleged to Be Impli
cated Arrested by Great 

Northern Detectives.

“Blood Will TeH”
Strength, stamina and vital- 
ity depend upon the Blood 
supply. Keep it pure, freA 
and red with

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Seld Everywhere In Be**» )| t««U.

Indianapfrit*. Ind.. Dec. 31—Two in
fant rhlldren of MraÀFrederick Keller 
were burned to death yesterday in a fire 
that Htarted In the nursery from *ome 
unknown <*use. Mr*. Keller wern to 
the stable to help her hueband with 
the morning milking. Agonized scream* 
crmlng from the house attracts*} her 

i attention Bushing fo the nursery 
j f, und her little one* writing in agony 
« „pon the floor. The children were 
three and *>ne years’ old.

ILK^’UE^ HER CHILDREN.

Sacramento. Cad.. Dev. 31.—Risdting 
her ow n life by rushing thropglf the 
flu me* which duieklv spread from the 
'explosion of an oil lamp in her home, 
Mrp. C. N. CEthlll rescued he^ three 
children who were asleep in bed and 
carried them one by «»ne from the 
burning house. .She was but slightly 

| burned and th$ children escaped un-. 
* hurt.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Ht. Paul, Minn.. Dec. «.—Chief Hpe- 

du Agent'Al Rey. of *»« «roat North- 
:#rn railway, with four other opera- 
’ tues of the. - company's detective 
agency, arc speeding we.tward to-day 
in a special train to eAiye th* arrest 

, of 1* different traffic centres along the 
line of persons said to he implicated 

' in* iraids In the disposal of passes.
1 Whereby the Great Northern has loot 
|t#,4ee to must a year for - vrai 
years past. The alleged frauds became 
known following the, arrest, of Paul 
Cartoon. » saloon-keeper. In this cltr 
yesterday, for illegally disposing of 
some of the passes, latter Special Agent 
Ray took Into custody A. Tdscas. a 
Greek labor agent at Grand Forks. X. 
D-, and in compariy with- -four other 
detectives,- who have been- working out 
the lamlficatlons of the alleged sys
tem of frauds, is to-day contlnuihg 

1 westward to arrest other conspirators.

.TtwituK.01*,.* «> : m m. .«sasrit-iUL

The Great Northern alleges that 
through the dishonesty of an official 
In the maintenance of way department.

, who is alleged to have confessed oon- 
Wètion with the affair, the perpetrators 

' Of the fraud were able to. get great 
quantities of tickets, ostensibly for the 
pM, of laborers, and selMhese for cash 
to‘ bands of TSBorecs moving through 
Ht Paul to private work or on .pleasure 
bent, but not working for the Groat 
Northern. Persons were thus sent to 
destinations along the Great Northern, 
and when they wished to return they 
applied to an agent »< the 
traffic centre, to whom they had been 

: previously referred. *“d that person,
! it Is alleged, sent to St. Paul and se
cured for thsm transportation to such 

; points as they wished to go from the 
i St. Paul headquarters 
i Carbon, the alleged ringleader of the 
! fraudulent operators, «as granted a 
' continuance uni il, January 6th He waa 
released on a bond furnished by . a
surety company, a, . ..

mmUTATE WORK
to come Vr «ealUe for a supply of coal 

leant once a month.

The Snohomish Will Hereafter 
Coal at Port Angeles In

stead of Seattle.

riyl L*.1 I rs i fc- - - “ » ■ ■ « 1*1»st mil»' » n,V"V.L\ .. _

. tcrowmaj «hat th«> vessel had run on
UOW « ass* --- --- _

happened that the vessel had run on 
tho hunkers und was compelled to make 
the 130-mlle run to Seattle to get more

C This was the case at the time of the
wreck of the Matterhorn

CHERRY MINE DISASTERS.

NEW MOVE.

Ontario Laglalature tp Be Asked to 
Prohibit Sale of Liquor on 

Christmas Day.

. Toronto. Dec. It.-The lempefan.c 
r,soldo of the province will ask the leg
islature to prohibit the sale ot liquor 
96 Christmas bay. and probably. — 
Good Friday and Thanksgiving

.. I - - - ----------------

(TUnrs Leased Wire.)
gsattle, Wash. Dec. ai.-Hereafier 

the United States revenue cutler Sno
homish. engaged In llte-savlng duly at 
Cat» Flattery, trill not be comi-elled 
to steam up to Seattle every time that 
It Is necessary to replenish bunkers. 
The department has arranged B» lease 
a portion of the Craig Fish Company's 
dock at Pori Angeles, and a suimly of 
coal will be kept on'trend there for the 
use of the revenue service

The steamer 8amps«*b_ot t,,e Pugct 
Sound- Navigation Comimny. yesterday 
left Seattle for Boat Harbor. B. C.. to 
take nn 4**0 tons of.eoal, which will 
form the first delivery ot fuel-at the 

; new lev,hue cutter bunkers.
I Th* KU&nvT b’ti^itoiuHh was built for 
1 the e<pr - purpose or sating life at 
! Cap fffattery and off. the Washington 
I and of being ah aid to shipping

In distress, but as there was no supply 
1 of (Oel at hand, the vessel was forced

Red Cross Society Has «pent 33M.DIW in 
Relieving Wants of Sufferers. 1

Chicago. Dec. 31.—Plans are being 
made here to-day by Ernest Blrknell. 
national director of the Red Cross So
ciety for railing a meeting of the Red 
Cross councils and the executive com
mittee of the United Mine Workers for 
the purpose of girting relief to the sur
vivors of the Cherry disaster.

In replying to charges that the Red 
cross had not properly relieved suf
fering at Cherry, Blcknell said that 
tho organisation hail spent nearly 3300,- 
000 and that the families of the dead 
miners wgre being cared for overt hel
ler than their own breadwinners coull 
have done. ..

TWQ-MEN ASPHYXIATED,

Des Moines, lows, Dee. ill.—William 
Foster, a pioneer theatrical 
Louis Bemle, of Spencer, 
were found dead last nig 
Foster home They had been

TORONTO PARK BONDS.

™ , igpuriet-te-tnc Times )
«8!SW«'-dS8K,,16i3f*W6- Wptt-eiliWf-B"

V. ere made at Osgoode hall yesterday 
t.. wind up the Toronto park bonds 
which are held to a large extent In . 
Montreal. One application declares lh<
aggregate ittdahudnen of the .come
pany lx MiQJiee. with #*M* assets 
The O'Keefe Brewery company, which 
made the secont applicant, aUtes tlinl 
the company published a statsmeif 
showing indebtedness to be 136,009.

TWO BURNED TO DEATH.

Wsgon Plunges Over Cliff and Catehet 
Fire From Small IJtove.

Fkryada, Texas. Dec 31 -Mrs. 8. 
Deck and her ten-year.old »on_ 
burned to death in the AeW 

| covered wagon which plunge 
cliff in Blanco canyon and - 
from a small stc"
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city) .........................  «L» per aninu*
Address cheesed as eftea as

LOOKINO FORWARD.

Father Time hastens relentlessly 
along hie qnwcaried way, and has led 
us to the end of another year. Tonight 
1W9 passes into -history. To Canada 
and the renter part of the world as 
tf. whole it has been « good year. In. 
some of the minor nations tv he re the 
dynastie and political conditions are 
unsettled there has been internat tur
moil. Rulers have been dethroned and 
governments changed. But, while In 
one case particularly a world-wide 
convulsion was threatened, such 
yatastrophe was happily averted, and 
the^year ends In peace and with bright 

"pro*pect* ffiruoBTTtotredr matntmafiee of 
lyave. There Is but one cloud on 
h-Tizon which otherwise presents 
rosy aspect, and that, we hope and 
believe, is more the product of morbid 
imaginings than reality. There is no 
reason that any responsible ataUdUian 
of either Great Britain or Germany can 
explain why there should not be per
manent peace between our Motherland 
and the Fatherland. They are the 
leaders In the arts and the industries 
which are productive of the greatest 
good to mankind. Whoever deliberately 
sets about, for his own selfish purposes 
and ambitions, mowing; seeds of discord 
between them is guilty of a heinous 
crime again# the civilisation of the 
twentieth century.

As we have said, the year 196» has 
been a good year for Canada, probably 
the best in her brief history. A na
tion of slightly over seven millions of 
people which produces from one field 
of activity alone—that of agriculture— 
more ttian five hundAd million dol
lars worth of marketable goods cannot 
but bo admitted to be in falMy pros
perous tiirçumstanc«|». If to this extra- 

. ordinary output be added tbcj^roiiui't» 
of the fisheries, the mlnesv the forests, 
the manufactures, etc., the grand to
tal would present tremendous propor
tions. No wonder the Canadian of to
day feels rich In pocket and begins to 
have some-realization of the value of 
his inheritance; No need to wonder 
why he turns in disdain from all sug
gestions which imply a* surrender of 
one Jet or tittle of his political auto
nomy dr national Independence.

But a young nation, like a young 
man, is somewhat Impatient of the 
present. It irks him to some extent. 
His Imagination is busy with the pros
pects of thé future. The future of 
Canada, viewed. from the standpoint 
of the achievements of the past year, 
affords ‘scope for the most extensive 
flights of the most riotous Imagination. 
Tt ere is nothing in history quite paral- 
,ei with It, with the exception of the 
prospects of the United State* a hun= 
'deed year* ago. Btft nations grow 
quicker arid develop faster thah they' 
did a hundred, or even fifty, years .age. 
There has been a revolution In means 
of transportation as in almost every-" 
thing else men find for their hands to 
do. The year 1909 marked the begin
ning of the Canadian forward move
ment. Watch us in 1910. May it prove 
mm happy a year to Canadians Individu
ally as it promises to be prosperous for 
Urc nation.

The Times extends to all its subscrib
ers, friends and patrons, and to.all the 
people, cordial wishes for a happy and 
prosperous new year. ~~

As to-morrow will be a public holi
day, the Times will not be issued in 
the evening. ... /_

—The vase against two lads, 
charged, with using had language.

for a couple of days, was this morning 
withdrawn by the private prosecutor.

- The Women's Bible Class of Cen
tennial Methodist church held a very 
enjoyable Christmas treat Wednesday 
afternoon last In the schoolroom of the 
church. Mrs. Holt read a very interest
ing paper on “The Duties and* Privi- 
ledges of Mothers," before an assemb
lage of 60 ladles. An excellent musical 
programme was also given, after which 
refreshments were served.

—The entertainment to be given this 
evening by the members of the lot-aV 
fire brigade at the headquarters' sta
tion promises to be a most successful 
one. An elaborate programme has been 
prepared, to which several local artists 
will contribute. After this dancing will 
lie indulged in. and the New Year w ill 
be ushered in in this way. A large at
tendance is looked for as the proceeds 
will be devoted towards the firemen's 
fund.

-.-A dance In celebration of the ad
vent. of the > New Tear will be given 
this evening in the Broad street hall by 
the Rudby members,t>f the James Bay 
Athletic Association. The hall has been 
prettily decorated with the club colors j 
and , evergreen and pennant*. Ml** j 
Heater'* orchestra of five pieces will 
render a choice programme of music. 
The chaperon* for the occasion are 
Mr*. H. D. Helmcken. Mrs. Fred Carne , 
ur,d Mrs Simpson. |i

MONDAY OPENS OUR ANNUAL SALE
WITH VALUES THAT WILL CROWD THE STORE WITH^ENTHOSIASTIC SHOPPERS

Every department with the exception of the Housewares and Furniture Departments falls into line Monday with exceptional values. Watch closely our advertisements, 
« every day there will appear new items which may be just what you need at phenomenally low pricee.  

Clear-Out Prices on Ladies’ 
Costumes

There remains only one month to clear out our entire 
stock of Ladies* Costumes and Jackets, and we have re
duced the price to such an extent as la make doubly 
sure of a clean sweep, „-

Regular Values $14.50 to $75. ,i
JANUARY 8AËI PRICES :

$7.50, $13.75 and $19.50
Every ooetnme is the Reason’s Very lâtest effect, beau-, 

tifully tailc^ed and finished in the season’s most pro- 
MWMâ mah-rial*.

Ladies’ Jackets Greatly 
- Reduced

Reg. values $10.00 for ..............*5.00
- Regular *12.50 to *17.50 fur ....*7.50 

■ I Regular *18.75 to *25.00 for. .*. *12.50 
Regular *27.50 to *35.00 for ... *17.50 
Regular *40.00 to *75.00 for ... *22.50

.This is one of the best bargains offered. We are plac
ing., on sale cveryjaekct and at a price which means 
jure clearance. Nearly every style and material is rep
resented in this superb gathering, and we venture to. 
sjy-that these bargains will keep everybody busy.

Second fldor.

Attractive Prices on Lad
ies’ Raincoats

We are making a very unusual reduction in Women a 
.Raincoats and it will pay every lady wishing one'to be 

’ hero early. There will be plenty opportunity for a 
good raincoat to become useful, and at these prices 
every .woman Van have one. They include lleptonettcs, 
Rubberized Silk and Rainproof Cloths.

Reg, *7.50. Jan 'y Sale. .... .,. . ,j*4«50 
Reg. *8.50 to *10.00 Jan’y Sale. .*5.75 
Reg. *12.50 and *15.00 Jen "y Sale *7.50 
Reg. *17.50 and *20.00. Jan’y Sale *9.75 
Reg. *22.50 and *25, Jan’y Sale.*12.50 
R eg. *30 to *37.50 Jan 'y Sale... *16.75 J

A Clearance of Children’s Coats
Reg. $4.50 and $5 for $2.50 
Reg. $7.50 to $10 for 4.75

Reg. $5.50 to $6.50 for $3.50 
Reg. $12.50 to $17.50, $6.75

Evt-ry mother should take advantage of such splendid bargains as the above 
prices denote. They include the very latest modglïdn Serges. Diagonals, in-plain 
and stripe effects, smai-tTy tailored in styles that will captivate everybody.

Black Silk Dress
Reg. $10 to $25; January Sale_„

...

Just think for a moment what this means to your pocket book. They are made 
of fine quality black silk exceptionally well made. The regular values run from 
*10.00 up to *25 00, yet to clear them all out we have marked them {^Q
down to one price.

J

Men’s Clothing at January Sale Prices
Regular Values $22.50 to $30.00 for $17.75

matter what kind ol a suit you* wish you will find it included in this sale, and 
marked at a tremendous saving. Especially is this true of our $22.50 and $30.00 
Suits. They are made of fine, quality tweeds and worsteds, embracing the very 
finest tailoring and finish, and in order to make a cleanup of every / tj7 7C 
Suit we have marked ttiem down to....... ...................... -..... ........ .......vlf «■ v

Regular $15.00 to $20.00. JANUARY SALE, $1175, 
Regular $12.50 to $13.50. JANUARY SALE, $8.75 
Regular $8.75 to $10.00. JANUARY SALE, $0.75 *

January Sale of 
Men’s Overcoats

Regular *10.00 values for..*5.75 
Regular *T2.5tt to *13.50 for... *9.75 
Regular *15.00 to *1*8.00 for: .*13.75 
Regular *20.00 to *25.00 for. *16.75 

Just in the nick of time ia these offer
ings. In many eases the prices are cut 
nearly in half. These overcoats are in 
^ravenettea, Waterproof Tweeds, 
Reavers and Friezes, and would justify 
the most fastidious dresser. In coming 
to Inspect them you won’t leave without 
buying one.

Move Quick Prices 
on Men’s Pants

Men's Pants made of fancy worsteds 
and tweeds, /ire all reduced for quick 
clearance.
MEN’S PANTS, regular *4.75 to *5.75

for .................    *3.75
MEN 'S PANTS, regular *3.50 to *4.50

for .............................................. 92.75
MEN’S PANTS, regular *2.75 to *3.00
m..............................................*2.25

MEN'S PANTS. regular *2.50
for .............. :............  *1.75

MEN'S PANTS, regular *2 lot. *1.50

Special Bargains in Men’s
i Men’s Shirts, Reg. $1 for 65c

MEN’S COLORED PRINT SHIRTS—A great quantity of Print ami Zephyr 
Shirts in colored checks, stripes, spots and fancy designs, starched neck 
hands and cuffs, tonte with separate cuffs and wristbands. These are the" 
shirts of which we have made a leading line all the season at *1.00 and 
have been special value at that price. We fare aiieajyb, 16 and L6JV, 
ami have marked, them down to ........;t~.....................•...65*

Men’s Shirts, Reg. $1.75 for 90c
MEN'S SUPERIOR QUALITY FINE ZEPHYR AND OXFORD SHIRTS— 

■Neat fancy stripes and checks, some with pleated bosoms, starched neck- 
I,amis and cuffs. These are our best quality shirts. Sizes 14 to HUg- 
Regular value *1.25, *1.50, *1.75. January Sale Price.....................90*

Men’s Flannel Shirts, Reg. $2.25 to $3 for $1.65
MEN!8^ IMPORTED FLANNEL SHIRTS—These are superfine. English

the body ami double stitched, fawn or white sateen neckbands amt 
of the shirts haye one or two separate collars to match the shirt. Three 
areeapîUdshirlÀ for winter use. Reg. value *2.25, *2.50, *2.75 ami *31 wI 
for .................. ............................................. .................—— ..........*1.65

Men’s Flannel Shirts, reg. $1 for 50c
MEN'S STRIPED UNION FLANNEL SHIRTS with collar* attached, mostly 

blue shades and good serviceable shirts for work. Regular value *Tj»h

MEN'S IMPORTED ENGLISH FLANNELETTE AND OXFORD SHIRTS 
with collars attached, large roomy shirts "made of exceptionally at remg 
material for hard wear*— Regular value 75v. January Sale Price. .50*

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
reg. 65c and 50c, for 25c

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL MIXTURE SHIRT AND DRAWERS, good warm 
serviceable underwear lor bard work, also men s striped merino shirts, 

weight. Regular value pqj^rarment 65e., 50* January Sale
■ -, . .x.... :. ;85*-

Men’s Flannel Shirts, Reg. $1 for 85c
MEN7Ü8TRJPED" UNION FLANNEL SHIRTS, with collars attached. These 

collars are made to turn inside for use with a white starched collar, 
specialty btrong material and well made, a most useful working shirt. 
These wv have been selling all the season as special value, *1.00 for . .85*

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, reg $1.50 and $lu76 for $1
TfflIN’S mRmiKU- NATURAL..-EN.OLrSlQ:Al#JU.MERE..SHIRTS AND 

DRAWERS, good winter weight and tine soft quality, really excellent 
high grade underwear, pure wool, double breasted. Regular value *1.7.>
per garment. January Sale Price .................. ...............7................ *1.00

MEN’S IMPORTED BLUE SHADE PURE WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAW
ERS, extra heavy weight, double breasted amt reinforced at elbows, knees 
and seat. Sizes'34 and 32. Regular value *1.50 per garment. January
Sale l'riee............................... x.................. . • ■ ■ ■ • *1.00

MEN’S NATURAL WOOL ELASTIC RIBBED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
good winter weight, double breasted. Regular value *1.50 tier garment.

it 1

5

striped Cotton Sex, good for winter wear. January Sale l’riee .. 10* 
MEN’S MIXED HEATHER SHADE SOX. special winter weight, very 

* serviceable for hard work, red and blue heel and toe. Regular value 25v.
per pair. January Sale Price . ............................. *• - •’......................... 18*

BOY’S HEAVY BLUE RIBBED WOOL SWEATERS, roll collar, just the
thing for school wear. January Bale Price . . . ............ ...... :45*

MEN’S ALL W(K)L FINE GRADE RIBBED SWEATERS, navy and grey, 
made wjRi split collar that cmji he worn either open or buttoned. Regu

lar value *1.75. January Sale Price....'.'......':.............. . ........ . .*1.00
MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY BRACES, wide elastic- web, re info teed leather 

cuds, the strongest suspender one can buy for hard wear. Regular value
75c. au<f 50c. per pair. January Sale Price...........................................35*

BOY’S PRINT SHIRTS in neat and pretty patterns, made with starched 
collar bands and cuff*. These are good strong shirts and will wear well.. 
Sizes 12b, 13, 13b and 14. also a few superior grade with pleated fronts.
Regular value 90e.. 65e ami Me. January Sale Price.............. ...35*

BOY'S BLUE STRIPED.(ilNtitlAM SHIRTS with'collars attached, also a 
check gingham in dark shades. Another line is a striped flannelette, all 
good serviceable shirts for school or work. Regular value 50c. and :t5c. 

-•- January Sale l’riee ,...............................................................................  25*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
'V
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A Bad Cold
Is often the forerunner ->f con
sumption and other serious 111*. 
It should he checked at once. It 
can be easily and quickly cured 
If you own a < "

THERMOL BATH CABINET 
Price* $13, $9 and $7

Call here and eee them and let 
US, explain their simplicity and 
safety, For health* »<Ue, one 
should be In every B, C. home. 
Ask for our tree circular.

CYRUS H. BOWES
, CHEMIST,

U» GOVERNMENT *T.

Best Buy on 
Yates Street

GO .X 120, Improved, east of 
. - Qfiadra at reel

Price $8,400. Term*.

P»~R. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAM. 

riilB INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 BROAD BT.
TeL NT*.

PITHBR * REISER
Wholesale Agent*

Cor. Port end Wharf St*.
Victoria,*!!. C.

DAILY tobr, FRIDAY,
"

DECEMBER 31, 190v.

—

Local News
i—i

—Dd mot -forget that >00 ran get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always kW your checks until 
you have seen ue, a* we will save yoa 
the 10c.on each trunk you have to par 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We win check your baggage from your 
hotel .-or residence. alsd store It. Bee oa 
before you make your arrangement* 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the wgy we hapdle^ your 
goods. We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges of incivil
ity on part of our help. *

„ pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 21t. 5» Fort 8L

Red. Weak. W eary. Wat
Relieved By Murine Lye R<

Watery Bfea
* r. Tn'nr

You
______ 1-5$

rists. Write ForBre Book», 
ne Eye Remedy Oo, Tor mux

Murine For Hour E>;« Trouble*. 
Will I-lke Murine. It Boothe* 
Your Druggli *
Free. Mum.

—-Lifebuoy 8oap I»' delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing it le unequalled 
Cl MBs.» and purines.

■—Round Oak Hr* A hr Furnace* 
have taken the gmml prlre at A.-Y.-P. 
fCx position. Look them np at Watson 
» McGregor’*. #17 Johnson etreeL

wêm

THE CHRISTMAS WEEK
is ever Un jollieat, merfieaf week of the wholr calendar. The 

oue week of all the whole year when everyboily netda
GOOD WINE, GOOD LIQUOR,

GOOD ALB
To drink te the health and prosperity of their friend* and 

* ’ ’ Acquaintances.

Our Chriltmas trade was excellent. Did we supply 
' • , you? If not,\ may we not receive your order?

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. — 1327 Douglas St. Corner Johnien

NEW COMPANIES 1 ; 
ARE INCORPORATED

Appointments Announced 
This Week’s Official 

Gazette.

in

RHINE
WINES

"We earry a full Sdoet of 
the lient, from the largest 
Rhine wine house in the 
world, Deinhard’s, of t 'eblenz 
on the Rhine. A partial list:
Laubenheint 
Neirstein 
Steinwein .
Zeltinger
Hochheim Vintage 1893 
Liebfraumlich Vintage 1897 
Spariding Moselle 
Rudesheim Vintage 1900 
Johannesberg Vintage 1897 
Berncastler Doctor 
Sparkling Hock

-\
photo, are true protralti. 

bringing out all that', be.t In character 
and—Individuality. Make youf appoint
ments now Xms. «'Ill floon be here. 
Foxatl's studio, lilt Government St. •

—Do you. want to win one of that» 
prize, at the Emprce. Theatre. See 
our ad. on theatrical page.

—Real estate continuée to ,6e Svery 
active. If you went to dispose of your 
property llet It with Olllespla Sc Hart, 
lHi Laasley street, and you won't 
have to wait long for a buyer. •

2tr,.-^Cleaned OurrnnW * • lbs. for 26c. 
Mlkfd Pe*l. 15c per lb. Seeded Raisins, 
lOc per packet, or 11 for $1.00. Sul
tana Raisin*. 10c per !b. 35, R. Jones,
cqmer Cook and North Park street* 
Phone 712. z •

—Don't miss the Inaugural ball, given 
it WaxatockM hatL Broad »tr—^ 
Christinas eve, December 24th. Tickets, 
$1.50 a couple, including supper, gdod \ 
music and a splendid enjoyable even
ing Insured. Tickets can be secured 
at Waxfitock’s hall. Broad street, or 
Elite, 1316 Douglas, Undeslràble char
acters not admitted. *

—Band Concert, 
Sunday next.

Victoria Theatre.

CHILDREN'S PARTY.

Merry feathering at the 
Miss Hackett.

For the New Year
SPECIAL ASSORTMENT OF 

CARRS Riser ITS from Carlisle.
England. These are without doubt 
the highest quality Reception Bis
cuits obtainable.

Large Scotch Shortbread*
Our Own Special for the New Year, 
with'. Inscription* and mottoes to 

or.)» r
Rich Fruit Cake, Plum Puddings,. 
Pastries. Cream Dishes, Dinner 

Rolls, etc., to order.

TEL. Mi. 7» FOR a 4T.

-L

Clarence Hotel
Cor. Dougla* and Yatec St

Centra liy Located.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on'*cack 
floor. All cars la city pass the

Rales Wc per day and up.
$2 per week and up.

A delightful party was given yester
day by Miss Hackett at her residence. 
1302 Fort street, in honor of her 
nieces and nephews, the children of 
Mr*. A. A. Hutnber— Misai y Edna. 
Kathlene and Cîvàre and 'Master* 
Maurice and Charles. The |u$riy lasted 
from 3 o'clock In the aftf ntoon. until 8 
o'clock lb the evening, during which 
time the children freely enjoyed them
selves. Game* and other amusements 
were indulged In. and a most nappy 
time was given the little guests A 
novel Idea was Introduced in serving 
sapper, that of giving each child a 
prettily tie. orated_ box containing -a 
liberal supply Of dainty refreshment*. 
Tht* did away with all the formality 
attending the spreading of table*, and 
was a source of surprise -and enjoy
ment to -the children At the close 

were distributed to the chil
dren from a elaborately decorated 
Christmas tree. Among those who at
tended were: Muriel Grant, Rena 
Grtrht. Wylie Grant, Leelte Grant. Clif
ford Adams. Kenneth Adams. Tho*. 
Watklnson. Edward flavannah, Beatrice 
Savannah, Lloyd Spencer, Jean Spen
cer, Phil Willis. Madeline Nelson. 
Gertrude Nelson, Douglas Bone. Saddle 
Watkis. Adel Hamburger,' Victoria. 
Wylde. Norma Mesher, Martha Steven- 
yon, Maggie Neisrro. Cecil Nelson, K. 
Terry: M*** M- Terry. W Terry, 
Winnie Maysmlth. Ç. Vincent, Agnes 
i-.irnc, Harold Came. Winnie Wlntei 
burn. Jessie Wlnterbum. . George 
Winterburn ami Lottie Wlnterburti.

Maybo we ain’t glad that 
our big sister brought home 
it tfew st«iiLr tlic Other . <lay. 
-The» wauie -4»f it- *#■■■- . ■ ^

PUT ON YOUR OLD 
- OBEY BONNET’’
First time ahe played it 

Tm the piano we learned tHb 
tune. Then we began to 
Tiny it: TTjfhrnff a*-if wr 
knew it all the time. Yofi 
ought to. hear daddy and 
mother join in the chorus. 
Say. it’s rich! Now we all 
sing it to heal the band. 
And our imiaie teacher says 
she would be glad if all the 
latest song successes were as 
ttiee «a-‘-‘'Put On Your Old 
tirey Bonnet.” ' 6

This is what à schoolboy 
says. We say it is the best 
ïentimental song in years. 
5ome in and hear it played.

FLETCHER BROS.
We.tern Canada'» Largest Music 

Store,

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

TO DO WORK 
BY C0NTRACÏ

Decision respecting

. DOUGLAS IMPROVEMENT

Day Labor System to Be Aban- 
doned in the Lighting 

Scheme.

Thé von tract system will be followed 
by the city In carryln* out the scheme 
for a system ot ornamental lights 
which are to be erected "BUT Ddugleu 
street between Hum holt and Cor
morant, and on YateX street between

The following notaries public are 
save Lied Ih this week'. Isaue of the 
British Columbia Oaxelte:

Maurice Ohitxburger, Harry Hugh 
Millard. Alfred Percy Ftaher. Ormond 

Weir. Uenjaniln George Hansuld, 
Alfred Norman, 'barrlster-at-law, an» 
John R. Edward., of the city of Van
couver; Sherman Herbert Ford, of Pill 
Meadows; and Edwin Milan Carncross, 
.f Cloverdale, New Westmlneter die- 
trict.

Boards of examiners under the Coa» 
Mines Regulation act have; been -ae 
pointed for «veral coUlerlea, Including 
the following;

Extension colliery'; Appointed by the 
owners, Alexander Bryden; alternates. 
William Jcoes. Alexander Shaw; ap
pointed by the lieutenant-governor In 
v ouocU, Eugene Ixiwei elected by the 
miners, Jkmee Glehi alternates. Ere 
klne Nlmmo, James Deeming.

Nanaimo collieries: Appointed by 
the owners, John Newton; alternate*. 
Henry Devlin. John Hunt; appointed 
I» the lieutenant-governor In council, 
Thoibaa budge; elected by the miner*. 
Luther Bavllle; altematt'a, John Carr, 
Alexander Stewart.

Cumberland colliery: Appointed by 
m oWWHErPa-eW MeMett-aiumalfs. 
John Llddle, David Walker; appointed 
by tip- lieutenant-governor In. council. 
John Kesley; elected by the miners, 
Joseph w. Horbury; alternates. Alex- | 
ande> McNeil. Thomas Leeman.

D. 8. Tait, for thé promoters, ■ gives 
notice of an application for a bill in- 
ctrpnraung a railway ÿotnpany with 
power V> Build from a point on the 
Grand Trunk PaclBc near Eagle lake, 
thonvc following the watershed of the 
Willow river to a point on the Cariboo

»—»eneeeoe

Wishing All Oup Friends and 
Patrons

A Happy And Prosperous New 
Year.

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
$80 YATES ST. Wide Awike Grocery TEL. 1061

nnmtnimiviirn----------*

Douglas and Blanchard. This decision^-------------- ,
v « at ih„ lot mctitlnx >if road near Barkervllle,«a. reached at the »PC' lal " Blrnarfl * Robertson ere acting for

ADDITIONAL ELECTRIC

LIGHTS APPORTIONED

motoring distances.

The following shows th* dlstanc. 
Victoria of-dlfterent point» O 

Island.'Vancouver

Alb*rid ...........
Col wood .........
:owlcban .... 
'irmalnus ... 
Duncan 
Coldstream .. 

1th
II

■ <Ut»V*o4* itÜKWïS

■4 p

A 22 Rifle <_
A Football

A Pair of Swinging Club*
A- Pair of Skate*

Or a Bicycle „
Would an rx^lkmt . New*
Year s gift for your boy, You oan 
purchase any of these at bargain 

_ prices at

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone 1.183 1220 Broad St.

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Our Bicycle *a1c h*# been a *u"#V 
cess and we are satisfied, hut therJ 
are a fcw wh*b left* god a gold 
watch will b«' given free wltl^ each 

We have 2 snap* In net* >irop- 
head sewing machines for Xmas."

Thos. Plimley
mo GOVERNMENT 8T^

/" ■ T)pp. Spencer's
fl,—We Sell the celebrated 

Oliver Visible Typewriter, also 
Mlrrosvope*.

---- .a..e..*.«*«*^

Places in City Where Lamps 
Are to Be 

Erected.------------- —

a
The Electric light committee of 

city coüncnrift «r*pertàf-meeting 
Iqwt *»venlng, presented a report

the- city council .held last evehing, 
when there wa* pssmtent a deputation 
ol owner* on Douglas stpK-t to press 
for prompt action °*V*“C Part ot lhe 
hoard In going on With the work.

M. Hutche»on, superintendent of the 
electrical detriment ot the city, was 

j present and exhibited a number of de 
i hlgns ot ornaibental light». These 
! w.ere ins pec led by the. owners present 
' and will be farther considered.
! Another matter in which the depu- 
| latlon *>f Douglas street owners Is 

interested was considered. This wa*

! owns property <>n that thoroughfare.
! He ibjects to wood blocks a* a pave- 
; ment on Douglas street and at last 
| Monday"* meeting ,of the board wrote 
saying he would reserve Me right* and 
gave formal notUkatluh that he wouM 
object to his pro;>erty being assessed 
,:e prop^ysed. The deputation feared 
that this action on Ihe part of Mr. 
Bradshaw might delay» the work of 
paving.

The city solicitor*, however, 4n a 
communication to the board, had an
ticipated the feedings1 of the deputa
tion and had forwarded a letter deal
ing with Mr. Itradshawa position. 
They advi&ed that the latter'* letter 
could not be taken in any sense as a 
proper *4verse petition, and that as. 
the great majority of the owners are# 
in fav.ir of the scheme it could not' 
now be upset.

The by-law to raise $1.84,600 for achool 
, purpose* was h»t*«nd*-l by striking out 

gp- | Tie two items provided for the agdl-

iFié

portlonln* th. new lam,., nn haml Hun of four n...ma to the YMorta W. .I 
1 ” . , .. school and the erection of a framevarious section* ot the city, as, foi-‘

tirahame street and Topas avenue; 
Topax avenife and Prior street; Jessie 
street. Victoria West; Fairfield road 
and Trutch street; Fairfield road and 
#t.. Charles' street; Vancouver and 
Pendergast streets; Cook and May 
'fainfets: C »w-»n avenue, near Chamber

school <in the Bank street site, which 
work was estimated to cost $24,00£ and 
substituting therefor a similar amount 
to be used for the completion Of the 
George Jay and Mom Street achool*. 
for which suindent funds ' 'are rtot 
available. Thi* by-law will be sub
mitted to the" ratepayers on election 
day.

The bill for $2.706. put In jointly by 
the city barrister and the city sollc- 

*treet*fj-itors, St last .Monday ex'ening's meet
ing of the council, and held ox*er until 
a detailed account had been submitted, 
wa* after some 'consideration ordered 
paid. ,-- -----

lain and Cowlchan streets; View street, 
between Cook and School 
Blanchard and North Park street*;
Mary street, between Langford and 
Hkinner street* Cook street; between 
Fairfield road ahd May street; ..Medina 
street; liank street and Leighton | 
road; Marion ' street and Caledonia A NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION

Resolveil That l will have my 
Inn): Verrinder avenue; Shakespeare i |^etQ taken at FPkaU’s studio, 1111 

"street. Between Pembroke street and i Qovarnment street. He has the; latest
Edmonton road; Oak. Bay avenue, near 
Terravc iavenue; Fourth street and 
Flnlayson avenue.

Aid. "Mable, chairman of the com
mittee, said there were a few lamp* 
still on hand and 4rhat more had been 
ordered. The Incoming council ^111 re
quire to arrange, for the extension
the lighting syxtem during li#!'1 a*, - o—
tliere are many applications on file; ^-An evnngellstl.1 service will be 
from the districts‘Which are rapjirtly $gyd in the Grand “theatre Sunday at 
developing-In varlou* outlying part» , 7:30 p. m., conducted by 8taff--Capt. 

- -Hayes and <‘apL Knutl
"vei. .««*•--y-rHft**v
WEATHER BVLLET1N. f vnd. ' ' V"

styles. r , . .....

—The New Year:—May It be one full 
of true happiness"to you; and may you 
continue to read our “adlets" from day 
to day. and may your shopping lie 
guided by them, to a degree at least. 

A. Brown * Co., 1302 Douglas 8t. •

Barnard _ 
applicants who want a charter to build 
a line from a point near where the 
Salmon river crosses the boundary be
tween British Columbia and Alaska, 
thence following the Salmon river to 
it* source and on to a connection with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

The Gran brook Electric Light Com
pany is given authority to construct a 
dam not exceeding sixty feet in height 
on SL Mary'* river. East Kootenay and 
to store water In fit Mary's lake.

The Campbell River Power Company 
I», seeking a water record for 2,800 
cubic feet, or 100.000 miner's Inches, to 
be taken from a point 3>4 miles from 
the mouth pt Campbell river. Imme
diately above the falls. The, Atlln 
Power Co., Ltd.. I» applying for" a rec
ord on Fourth of^ July creek, twelve 
miles above , its mouth, the quaniltF 
teing «4 units.

The following companies have been 
grunted certificates of Incorporation:

Cowlchan Merchants. Limited, capl
tal $• 5.000; to carry on business ai 
wholesale and retail merchants of 
every description, to deal in real es
tate. timber lands, timber and mineral 
claims, to act a* general contractors, 
mine owners, power producers, smelt 
era. refluer», shipowners, freighter»^ 
dock-masters, wharfingers, money
lenders.

Graham island Colliers, Ltd., capl 
tal. $250.000.

Home Finance and Investment Co., 
Ltd., capital. $200.000.
__VaJWMttivsr Gypsum Co., Ltd., capl 
♦«î üaaaagj jp purenase from Bvaflg. 
Colieman & Evans, a contract for 31 
years with the Pacific Coast Gypsum 
Company, of Tacoma', for the supply 
lug of gyp.* m at Gypsum. Alaska, and 
to take over from litem a lease from 
the C. P. R. of lands at Port Moody.

Vancouver Htale and Butcher Supply 
Company, Ltd., capital $10.000; to take 
ever the business of the Vancouver 
Scale and Butcher Supply Oa

Warwick Hhingig Co.. Ltd., capital 
$160.0»; llmit-ow-nere, loggers, sawmill 
and* shlnglemlH proprietors and oper
ators. shipowners and carriers.

World Building. . Limited, capital 
$300.000; real estate, money-Icmlcis, 
warehousemen and manufacturer*.

The Ethel fiHrcr Mining Co., Ltd., 
with h*‘ad office at fipokane, i* granted 
a t-erlllicKte of provlncla4 registration. 
J. fi. Lftmphere. Trout Lakeu Is Its re
presentative.

—Ill view of the convention of 
western Conservatives which Is ex
pected to be held next July a com
mittee meeting of local Conservatives 
will be " held shortly to discuss Vic
toria's representation there.

'*<« from the Golden West)'

1909
I* Now Nearing the Clo*e:

• It* Trial* and Trouble*.
It* Worrie* and Woes 

Are Thing* of the Past ;
Let's Forget Them.

1910
Slowly Rise* to View 

With Hundreds of Blessings 
And Pleasure*, for You,

And Good Thing* Galore l
............ .. If You Open the Poor ft* v .....

And Let Them Come in :
Then Just Let Them.

And Among the Best Things 
To Be Found Right at Hand •

" Are

^Old Royal Crown
The Best Soap in the Land 

And the Beautiful premiums for Coupon*. v

(Deelen Protected by Copyright.)
■i

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS 
—FOR—

STILENFIT CLOTHING
CANADA'S HIGH GRADE

CLOTHING FOR MEN

McCandless Bros.
867 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

We Want More Holly
, Ring Us np if you have any.

Telephone No. 6
Victoria Printing $ Pub. Co.

Dally Report FurnlMhvd by the Victoria j 
Meteorological Department.

X .' t..! M. I '
I#. Iné-re«tfUng «ver the province end the \ 
.lu*, area has tnarod rapjdfy hfigitd *t>«l ,

i 1
ban been very general wn*t of the Rock leg < 
and heavy rain ha», fallen in C'alifbrnJA.

| in the prairie provinces snow is-falllng ^ ; 
Alberta, und the weather l* chiefly cloudy

I
und cold, j . •

Fnrcr*«t*.

Fnr 3< hour* « iiding B p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and—vicinity Wrat-rly winds, 

partly cloudy and cold. wttB anow 
i I»wr v Mainland—Light to, moderofc .
’ wind*, chiefly cloudy and cold. with rntow. 

Reports.
! Victpri*— Barometer, 28.74; temperature. . 
; 38. minimum. 33: wind. 12 miles W.; raia,
| .W; weather, allowing*

New Westminster—Barame ter, 3..2: 
'"temperature. 3»; minimum, 2ft; wind, 4 
mile* N.; rain, .44; weather, cloudy..

Kam1oop*-Ha.n«meter. £1.74': tempera- ; 
ture, 56: minimum, 26; wind! 8 mfies W ;, 

snoW. .01: wratker. cloudy. !
Ban Pra,iuiKCO—Barupicter, 29.82; tem

perature, 5ft; htlnimtHtt, 48: wind. 8 miles 
N-.-; rain. 70; wciither, rain.

Port filmpaok.. T-arometèr. $>,!#: tem
perature, 26, minimum. 20; wind, 12 miles 
N W. ; weather, clear. . j

Edmonton - Barometer, 2tW tempera
ture, 10; minimum. 10; wind. 16 miles N. 
R.; snow. .14: weather, snowing. .-J

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.64; tempera- I 
tun-. minimum, 2;" wind. 4 miles ;8. K ;

.

For
Immediate

Sale
FULL SIZED LOT 

60 x 120,
ON LTNDLEY .WF.xi K 

Highost 'anti best lot left 
on this good utreet.

No reasonable offer refused

Sweeney & 
McConnell

Quality Printera and Rubl>er . 
Stamp Mnnufavturer*

1207 09 LANGLEY STREET

HIS HONOR
«=THE——

Lieutenant- - 
Governor
Wtt-l. BE

AT HOME
AT y. .

Government House
ri'.OM i to «. os

Saturday, tho first of 
January, 1910.

FOR SALE
Queen's Hotel, corner 

Johnson and Store streets, 
containing 52 rooms, all fur
nished. with' spacious offices 
and1 her Splendid location. 
Finest buy in city.

Term* easy.
Apply

Simon LeiserS Co. Id

■ " i

.

Mantels
=AND==

IN
THE GLOW 

OF
THE FIRE 
THINK OF 

US

No. 613 Pandora St,
Victoria. B. 0.

MEW WELLINGTON

The best household coal an 
Ihe market et current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St ‘ Phone 647

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are to* very best that can b* had.

RIDE IN THEM
To be bad any time et th* «ay or 

night.
PHONE «93

W* also do » general Lively buel-

CAMERON l CAlDWm
JOHNSON hr.,

'.w i*"»

BROAD BT. HALL
New ha* a dlmng h*U *ed kitchen,
baled»y, dr< room». *nd Is stewrn
heated. Terme reasonable.
Apply 13)* DOUGLAS BT.. 1307 

BROAD BT.. or

I. Waxstock, Prop.
-«r’enoAD bt.

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate U 8. Cugw t* WA 
balmlng. Contractor to H. 
Navy, omce phone «W 
dence ph >ne «IL

—

FOB ONE

Great



;

Imperial Bank of Canada
,« , HEAD OfnCB. TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. Oserai Hausser.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ...$10,000,006.00
CAPITAL PAID UP ............ ... 5.000,000.90
RESERVE FUND ................ ... 5,000,000-00

Every description of Banking Burtnee* transacted, Including the 1 
v of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit.

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHBAD BBVELS’fOKB NELSON MICHEL
GOLDEN CRANHROOK V A NCOUVER
MO Y IE KAMLOOPS FERN IB
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

J. a GIBB, Manager.

NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA,

VICTORIA PAIL»* TIMM. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1609.

ROAD RACE ON 
NEW YEAR MORN

ANNUAL EVENT OF
. VICTORIA Y. M. Ç. A.

Start Front Broad Street Rooms 
. • at Half Past

1 Ten.

I
-GOING AWAY?=

Then have your JHirMtURE properly packed and shipped at a modérât 
charge by

R,"‘ ZlTha’" STUBS & SHARP *f»£EEt.
PACKERS AND REMOVEIUL

=

BE A JUDGE—Remember 
there Is only ONE

V. I.
\ - Cigar
One Size 
One Quality

The ONE that is the Best 10c Cigar in the Market

™ Proclamation
"VkA-tfocrs for mine!” is a 
common expression used by 
VkAtuer wearers. (You 
ain't wear ViiOt-tkar Shoes 
ivithout becoming enthusias- 
ic about them).

-Try a finir and sert
$5.00 TO $7.50

' Notice our window

Tomlinson. & Bellhouse
633 YATES ST.

Opposite King Edward Hotel.

4----

FOR NICE SMOOTH SMOKE 
TRT THE

SILVER TIP 
CIGAR

Made of clear Havana and on 
the open head system. For sala 

by all flrat-claae hounea. 
MANUFACTURED BY

A. E. HARRISON
Factory and Office:

1045 MASON STREET.

ROCK ISLAND TRADING.

Governors of New York Stock Ex- 
..change Inveellgete Sensational 

RIae and Fartl of Prices.

New York. Dec. 31 —A brief aesslon 
of the governors of the stock ex
change was held yesterday to receive 
the report of the committee of _lhrea 
appointed to inquire Into thé circum
stances attending the purchases and 
aalee of Rock Island common on Mon-* 
day morning, wheiY the stock advanced 
amid much excitement from 50% to 81, 
and as suddenly receded again.

The special committee has taken the 
testimony of a number of brokers, has 
examined the books of various mem
bers and has listened to complaints 
from outsiders who were more or less 
affected W Rode Island's gryattons. 
Its findings were submitted td the gov
ernors and the subject matter of the 
Wport will be acted upon by the gov
erning committee on January 12th.

Although the strictest reserve Is be
ing maintained by "the committee and 
the governors. It is generally believed 
that the closing of the Rock Island 
Incident will be- accompanied by dis
ciplinary measures.

To-morrow's principal sport attrac
tion will be the Y.M.C.A. annual road 
race, In which all the best runners of 
the many Victoria athl-stlc clubs will 
take part, running a distance of six 
miles for the Y.M-C-A. trophy, with 
the course commencing : and finishing 
at the Y.M.C.A. rooms, Broad street.

The YiM.C.A. race on New Year's 
mdrnlng is an annual affair, and has 
been popular among runners since its 
Inception, List yfir’e race was run a 
distance of flee miles, and was won by 
Frank Baylla, who has since turned 
professional. For two years Bay Us 
was the best amateur runner here and 
carried Off ail tile prises. His retire
ment from the amateur ranks has had 
the effect of encouraging other run
ners who previously knew they would 
be unable to get into first place, to en
ter tljls year's race, and there are many 
likely men who will face Mayor Hall's 
starting Pistol to-morrow. ______

The distance' of the race to-morrow 
J* six miles and A half, being an in 
Treaee of about a Italie on last year's 
race. The course, starting from the 
Broad street hall, will be down Yates 
to Government streets, along to Belle
ville street and down Superior street 
to Dalian road: up Dallas road to the 
park and round the park circle twice. 
Thence down Douglas street to Su
ltrier: down Superior to Government: 
up Government to Fort street to Broad 
street rooms.

Among the runners who will start 
Is G. Brown. ..Victor!* West Athletic 
Club. He is the winner of the Empress 
road ra. * rhrû-tm** morning. His 
strongest competitor Is Wlckson of the 
Y.M.C.A.. who ran second In the Y.M 
C.A. road^race last yegr after keeping 
c loser to Bay 11s than any of the other 
runners In Hie race.—~L

The runners entered will askembftTat 
the Y.M.C.A. rooms at 10 o'clock, and 
the mayor will .l|re the gun sharp at 
10.30 to send them on their Journey.

In the race. Victoria West will have 
one entry. Empress Athletic Club two, 
Y.M.C.A. three. J.B A.A. one and Es
quimau one. '

Gold Seal Race.
Coleman, of the North Ward Athletlb 

Gfub, wHl take part in the Gold Seal 
race at Vancouver to-morrow, the first 
ftrlsé’ for which Is a $100 chest of sil
verware arid a medaL There are WO 
other Victoria runner si entered, all be
ing engaged with the T.lfcC.A. six-ml le 
event here. ' r .

NEW YEAR HANDICAP

AT EMPRESS PARLORS

Billiard Championship on the 
American Plan 

Offered.

A New Veer billiard handicap will lie 
coiritneneed In the Empress billiard 
hall next week to be played qn the 
American plan. Every player will play 
every-man entered, and the one who 
record a the greatest number of wins 
will be entitled td the first prise. A 
silver cup will be presented to the 
winner, and he will also' receive a sil
ver medal. A prise will also be given 
for the highest break made during the 
tournament.

The Christmas billiard handicap at 
the Empress has resulted In Stewart 
minus TO, N, Taylor minus 25 and 
Martin plus 80 being left in. The two 
latter players will play off for the 
honor of meeting Stewart In the final.

TAFT’S BROTHER MAY BE

FORCED TO SELL

Holding of Stock in Two Base
ball Clubs Not Favored by 

Commission.

SUFFERS FROM LEPROSY.

Fisherman Will Be Sent to Quarantine 
Colony In Hawaii.

Seattle. Wash.. Dec. SI— Arranne
xent* are being made by thé United 
States Marine hospital service at Port 
Townsend, to deport Erik Govern, a. 
Scandinavian fisherman, who was dis
covered In Seattle to be suffering from 
Leprosy and was placed in charge of 
the government authorities. Govern * 
will be sent to the quarantine colony 
at Diamond Head, Hawaii. He arrived 
In Seattle last Friday,, coming from" 
the Simpson hospital at Juneau with 
directions to visit a local eye specialist 
for advice as to a tumor on his right, 
eye. AH’ attempts at treating the 
Iran's eyes failed and he was sent to 
Commissioner of Health Crichton. 
Here the nature of Govern’s malady 
was discovered and he- was taken in 
charge by the government authorities 
who removed him to the marine Hos
pital at Port Townsend.

CROWD GOING UP TO

NANAIMO TO-MORROW

Strong Victoria West Team 
Takes Up Many Sup

porters.

1
Smokers’ Requisites

Best Une In the CKy 
AI war. ea bend at the

HUB CIGAR SIORE
COE. GOVT. ÀHD 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything up to the Minuta

WILL FLY AT LOS ANGELES.

Oakland. Cal.. Dec Sl.-Blaine Sal
vage jwd. DayldLAe.. Jackson pf. Hum
boldt county. California, are in Oak
land pn their way to Los AngeleN. 
With them' Is the Selvage Monoplane 
which recently, they clalm.-*flew three 
quarters of a mile in a minute and a 
half near Eureka, Cal. The aeroplane 
h built on the line* of Blerlot’s ma
chine which crossed the English chan-

Tt Is entered In the aviation meet 
which be held In Lo* Angeles next

• j'-V. --n."Mgw -b,nrr\ cl.F At— —rrV irr— —! ■ — ft”*- -r' A
plane that has proved successful In 
several flights.

BURGLARS SENTENCED.

ÎEAD THE DAILY TIMES

Vancouver, Dec. 31.—Four of the men 
connected with the burglary on James 
Dresser's drygoods store on Granville 
street' have now been .sent down for 
long term» Preston and Taylor were 
enmmitteed to the penitentiary for five 
years from the police court, and on 
Wednesday Judge Adnnes sent down 
their companions. George Fordhnm 
and Samuel Palmer, for seven years 
each. The two men pleaded guilty aiyl 
made no complaint. „

• .....................................

Oh, You Now Year’s Eve
HORNS, CONFETTI, FIRECRACKERS, CHINESE FLUTES, 

”NUF BED.”

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Douglas Street, at Yates. _

CLAitiCNce v. McConnell. John p. sweenby.

...........

There will be quit* a crowd take the 
traln_for^Nanaimo to-morrow morn
ing with the Vic toria West footballers, 
who go up to play the Nanaimo'team 
in the Isjand League match, meeting 
-for the first time. If Victoria West 
can win the game and the spectators 
wtro iiave we Mih the teams tide 
yfior say Victoria West can win by two 
goal»| the team will be at the head of 
the Inland League, with a strong run
ning for the championship of the Isl
and.

S. Okell wants all who are going up 
to notify him early that they can se
cure the benefit of/ the cut rate al
lowed the team on the railway.

The team that leaves Is composed of 
Beaney. Whyte. Prévost. Bailey, Pettl- 
vrew, Kinlok h. ' Okell, Sherrett, Sedger, 
Wright and Buxton.

Against the Nanaimo team as pub
lished last night this eleven should 
make a strong impression and should 
win tile game.

City league.
Four matches are scheduled to-mor

row In the Victoria and District 
League second division. They are as 
follows: Beacon Hill vs. Empress, at 
the lie aeon Hill south ground, éeféree 
B. L. Talt; Victoria West vs. Esqui
mau, at Oak Bay south ! area. Bob 
Lorlmer, referee : Fifth Regiment va. 
North Ward, at Oak Bay north

s-
aeon

Hill north ground, H. Bridgman, ref
eree.

The most even game of these Is that 
between B?acon 11 III and the Kmpress, 
which will he played on the south 
ground of the park.

p THE ROD.
SMELT1 FISHING IN THE HARBOR.

There are splendld^opportunities for 
sport with the rod just ‘now notwlth 
standing .that it is "agin* -the law" 
t* take trout at this season of the 
year, that ’salmon are scarce in near
by waters and the black bass are sulk
ing at the bottom of Florence and 
Langfoi There ar<- smelts by
the million in the harbor, they are 
giants after thetr kind, and a few en 
thuslaFtlc fisherman are capturing 
them by the.bucketful. One deyotee of 
the rod, who has wfilpped7*he waters 
of the fair and far-famed Seine, say» 
the little white fish are as garie and 
full "of fight as the trout <>f France, and 
that the taking of them furqlshes sport 
of the first class. 7

■

HOCKEY. ;
MAY HUE INJUNCTION.

(Special to the Tlmea)
Ottawa, Dec. 31 —It is probable that 

Ottawa will seek by injunction to pre
vent Fred Taylor from playing hockey 
with Renfrew.

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Cincinnati, O., Dec. H.—Charles W. 

Murphy, of Chicago, and Charles P. 
Taft., of Cincinnati, whose purchase of 
the Philadelphia National League Club 
was announced In Philadelphia to-day, 
will probably get Into trouble; unless 
they get rid of their new acquisition. 
The action of the two men in secretly 
getting hdid of the club Is not favor
ably looked upon by the baseball pow
ers. ” T - .

Assuming that Mrs. Annie Stnton 
Taft: her husband, Charles P. Taft 
and Charles W. Murphy are Interested 
in mure than on# club In the National 
Baseball League, It is announced that 
they will be expected by at least a fac
tion in the league to dispose of thetr 
holdings hi either the Chicago or thé 
Philadelphia National League Club 
prior to * the opening of the baseball 
reason. „ • v

In commenting upon the purchase 
by Mrs. Taft of the grounds of the 
Philadelphia club, August Herrman. 
president of the national baisdball com
mission. said to-day:
1 knew several days age that suck 

a step was to be taken. There Is at 
Fmnt no rale In the National League 
Which prevents anyone from owning 
stocks in two clubey but I think If 
Taft and Mufehy do not sell the Phil
adelphia yluhfKfore the opening of the 
1818 season they will be asked to do 
so. * ' *

"I' believe that Taft purchased the 
Philadelphia club as an Investment 
and intends to lease the grounds to the 
parties to whom the club Is sold."

THE RING.
KETCH TÔ MEET BURNS. » 

Chicago, .Dec. 31.—Tommy Burns, 
erstwhile heavyweight hamplon of 
the world, and Stanley Ketchel. mid
dleweight champion, will battle before 
the National Sporting Club in London 
in February or March, according to a
statement by Ketchel. ____ _

Ketchel said be would sail for Eng
land about January ISth and If he de
feats Burns he will take on Sara 
Langford also befofe the London 
Sporting club. Later he said he ex
pects to take a rdta to Australia and 
meet Bob Fitxsimroons, Bill Lang and 
PHI Squires. , . §1

ATTELL AND CARROLL. 
(Times Leased Wire.)

^ Portland, Ore., Dec. 81.—In a "no de
cision” ten found contest here last 
night Monte A tie», of San Francisco^ 
bantam champion of the world, won 
the "decision of the house,” over 
Jimmy Carroll, also of Ban. Francisco. 
Attell appeared to be much heavier 
than his opponent. The champion had 
the better of seven of the ten rounds 

most effective work In 
one stage of this round 

might land a. finish- 
tng'Wlow. but he lacked the necessary 
steam. Atte^ fought a fast and care
ful fight throughout, using both hands 
effectively, his body blows being par
ticularly punishing.

■■■■■—-1 <■
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We wish the people of Victoria 
a Happy New Year. We thank 
you for patronage during our 
ten months’ of business here, 
and solicit a continuance of 
your support for the forthcom
ing year. —----------------- *------—

WATCH THIS SPACE MOND/

811, 818 GOVERNMENT 8T. 0PP. POST OFFICE

Arthur Walegrove, a commercial trav- 
eller, of Coventry, recently received a 
telegram from the King congratulating 
him on hfs golden weddih* and for hav
ing served sixty years in the employment 
of one firm

WATSON’S

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highlands 

of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Tenders lac Freighting Supplies 
for the Yukon Telegraph Line.

extension or time.
Thé time for receiving tenders for the 

freighting of supplies for the Yukon Tele
graph Line In the course of the seasons of 
1910. 1811 and 1812. is hereby extended to 
Tuesday. February 16. 1810. Tenders are, 
to be sealed, endorsed "Tender for Pack
ing Supplies," and addressed . to the Un
dersigned. -

Forme of tender sad specification may 
be obtained and form of contract seen on 
application to Mr. J. ,T. Phelan, Superin
tendent of Government Telegraphs, Van
couver, B. C.. Mr. William.. Henderson, 
District Superintendent Government Tele
graphs, Victoria, B. C., and from the 
Government Telegraph Agents at Ash
croft, B. C., Quetmelle, it'l . llH*e.ton, 
B C..*nd Telegraph Creek. B. C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forme supplied and sign
ed with their actual signatures, with their 
occupations and places of residences. In 
the case of firms. thY actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation and place çf 
residenc e of each Member of the firm 
must be given. , , .

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (18 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender for one year’s packing, which 
Will be forfeited If the person tendering 
declines to enter into a contract When 
eetitd upon •«*>•». Of (Ml to comoljt, 
the work contracted for. If the leader 
be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned. •

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order. ____
NAPOLEON TEASIER* 

Secretary.
Department of Public Works. Ottawa, 

December li 1808.
, NOTE.-Prorl,|on 1. brfh« mjd. br the 

Government td the extent of $3,806.0* for 
general repairs, renewals of bridges, Ac., 
along the trail between Heeeitrm and 
Ninth cabin, next season.

WINSBY
EXPERT YAL0AT0R

SO Teers Bxporleneo.

REALTY
For a nominal fee will set as 

your

AGENT
In the purchase of property. ^

City or District .
Knowing Ki*rr Property 

Knowing Every Owner.
Ask Tour Frlen*».

M< Buy — No Pay.

1203 Government St.
' (Upstairs.)

I'HONE 714.

1 a. nu • p. m.

COME men wouldn’t have a telephone at first They 
^ could not appreciate its convenience and economy.
Some men won’t use the GILLETTE Safety Razor because 
they can’t or won’t aee it» superiority over every other shaving 
device.
Eventually, they «iff realize that the "GILLETTE” Uto shav
ing. what the telephone is to business—an absolute necessity.
Have you examined the new Pocket Edition»? Finished in gold and 
silver—with handles and blade, boxes to match—eleo gun-metal—13 to $7.

The Hades are fine. Gillette Sign, show GU1<

• Ce. el Cuada United.
: dealers. 106

Insist on

“ WATSON'S”

Canadian representative, J. H. Btinar, 
38 Hospital St., Montreal, Que.

Xmas Gifts At 
Cost Price

To- clear a quantity of JEWELRY 
AND DECORATED CHINA, both 
ornamental and useful articles. All 
these goods are good value end 
absolutely marked down at coat 
Store open every night until M

A. J. CLYDE
lit Johnson St.

Thé B. C. Trading Co. a Old Stand.

J V

M.

BARGAINS
We are sole agents for the BELMONT PROPERTY. The 

largest and beat piece of unimproved property on Government 
street. /

PORT STBEKT~-=We have the. ehoi&st buy eu this street. 
See ns. ■/

,.o» JÛBW8ÛN STREET.
’ i-erex- ix-t r-ssTA“-

RESIDÊNCE PROPERTY
We are sole agents for the following choice subdivisions : 

8TADAC0HA PLACE
Between Stadacona and Belmont avenues. The choicest inside 

residence property on the market.
PLAYGROUND PARK, OAK BAY ...
Lots £480. with use of play-ground.

WILMOT PLACE EXTENSION
Very choice property with good improved streets and low 

prices.
Other lots and houses in all parts of the dty

Cross & Co.
622 FORT STREET

✓

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES
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SALE • 
STARTS 

TUESDAY 
9 O’CLOCK 

JAN. 4th
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SALE 
STARTS 

TUESDAY 
9 O’CLOCK 
JAN. 4th

■ >"

. ; v

WORTH OF FINE
The entire stock of ALLEN & CO. v

.j.

REFORM
, • . • ■

Jj X

.

1201 Government St., Victoria
. ,;i- ' ■ ,7' ' , . . X ■ ;> ‘ "i ' , ** _ . ; • ' , X ^

Be Turned Into Cash in Fourteen Days
Owing to a change in the firm of Allen & Co. it becomes absolutely necessary to turn the entire stock into cash before the end of January. To accomplish this purpose we will hold » 
sale that will put all.our past efforts in the shade. We are going to shrivel-the prices on piles of seasonable merchandise so that every dollar bill will appear twice its ordinary value. 
Past experience has satisfied our patrons 'that we advertise only facts. Seeing is believing—therefore the only thing to do is to come and see. If we cannot save you money on your 
purchase, say “Good Day,” and walk out. That’s the talk that talks. • «V i / ■SI'

V

Men’s Suit Department
GOOD TWEED HÜÏTK ïn dark Odors, 

assorted sizes, worth $15. &n nr
Now .. .  j/.IJ

MEN’S SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREAST
ED SUITS, worth $16.50 (|) nr
to $18. Now........... .. ., ) J. j3 *

MEN’S DARK WORSTED SUITS, worth 
*20 to $22. &4 J nr
Now ...........................  ylL.IJ

BIG MEN’S SUITS—In neat patterns, 
sizes 40 to 46, worth from $18 Cl >1 CA 
to $22. To clear at ...... ,X. .4) 14.3U

100 HIGH GRADE BLUE AND BLAUK 
CHEVIOT AND WORSTED Cl A AA 
SUITS, worth $25, now ....

from $32 to $,15. now.........
^_______

Men’s Overcoat and Rain- Boys’ & Youths’ Clothing

coat Department

MEN’S FINE QV^RGOATS, ffn A A
showerproof. Worth $12, now.... 4KJ.VII

Department

YOUTHS’ RAINCOATS,, C7 >1C
worth $10 to $12. Now ^ / .43

MEN’S WELL TAILORED OVERCOATS,
55-.^..................................$10.95

BOYS’ RAINCOATS, C3 CC

A PINE RAN( 1B OF MEN S OVERCOATS YOUTHS’ SUITS, Cl CC
, worth $1Q to $14. Now ... .t>J.. 3#.03

sizes up to 44, worm $>-u. Cl C fill
Now ............ . . .*.......... ID.UU

j*. __ '

FIFTY BOYS’ SUITS, fit ir
worth $6.50 to $8.50. Now ...... $4.43

ONE HUNDRED.BOYS’ KNEE orr
,PAJi.Tb^.w.Q^U £ LvQ»,,v?Xf;\x, -..i • •„ v 3v.
net--.*.. : *•,x..*-

BOYS’ LION BRAND SUITS ÀT COST.

MEN’S RAINCOATS, in Gaba- C7 CA 
dine Worsteds, worth $12, now . ^/ „ JV

MEN’S RUBBERIZED ROSEBERRY

worth $18. Now .'......................4) 1 l.jJ

Men’s Pants Department
175 PAIRS MEN’S TWEED or

PANTS, worth $4 to $5. Now.. . ^4.0J

100 PAIRS MEN’S WORSTED Cl AC 
PANTS, worth $4.50 to-$5.50... )j.43

A NUMBER OF THE FINEST QUALITY 
OF ENGLISH WORSTED PANTS,
worth from *$7.50 CÇ AA
to $10. NOW , . . . . . « ■ « ....... .: 4 3 . J U

MEN’S KNICKERS, 
to clear at ■ ••• • ;• .airf. • ^2,50

DRESSING GOWNS, BATH ROBES, 
SMOKING JACKETS AND FANCY

-STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY TO MARK DOWN GOODS AND RE ARRANGE STOCK
'

Sale Starts Tuesday Morning, January 4th, at 9 o’Clock
FIT-REFORM WARDROBE - :—xf.

SALE
LASTS
TWO

WEEKS
ONLY

&
1201 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

- .

J

WANTED 
» SIX 

CLOTHING] 
Sj 

C3
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OaBette this week. The rbmnany If to 
be known as the “Big Six Coal Com
pany."

the same
phis water.

Smith & ChampionANIMATED PH?W»M.
AIRSHIP WRECKED.

Victoria Theatre Will Again Introduce 
Nightly Entertainments Com mène.

Ing Tuesday. «■ Mourmelon Le Grande. France, Dec, 
II:-*-The bl-plane of M. : Baerdors fell 

Vkl„ Jjxto a ircc D-day. Although the. 1420 Douglas St
- —The animated picture show* st-theD 

tor la theatre will be resumed on Tuesday 
evening next, January 4th. This an
nouncement la made by Manager Denhairç. 
who. during the past three week*, has 
been endeavoring to arrange for a better 
supply of films, and U has only been 
within the last few days that he has com- 

rLp!eted * contract with the Kip»» Optical 
1 Co., of New York and Chicago, for hi* 
I future supply In completing this contract

a vint.-r wraiied unhurt, 
was totally wrecked.

The exhibition willought to be close, 
be on, between the hours of t- and 5

-VWx >?* iyiUnuix-.
a reception will be held and refresh
ments nerved by the reception commit
tee of the association.

In the evening, commencing at S.3© 
o’clock, the literary committee’will en
tertain. A good musical programme has 
been prepared to. 'which the following
writ «mtyllHi^-.,JLCttn^JbnW<lgkl AWL 
Arthur Maynard, silver hell rigging

! he would show ohty the .bgsi pictures 
j that could be shewed, and It 1* on the 

understanding that the films should be 
i original and new that the contract has 

■ been made. The Klein Co. la one of, the 
largest In the United States, and It has 
an enviable reputation for supplying rell-

j ahie ft-pd dorât»l£ .filing,^ 11. wa* tM* c*m-
pany tkgi

the clearness of

TERMS

IHIIIII

VIUTOKIA UA1LY l'IMa TKIUA», mSLJSMBBR 31, 1909.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by §RS. C. KEA8T, 

Will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION on

Tuesday, Jan’y 4th

CUSTOM RETURNS 
SHOW INCREASE

XT HBII RESIDENCE,

"s 1003 Carberry Gardens
at 2 P M. SHARP.

A Quantity ~of

Household Furniture 
andEffects

Including: Walnut* Fo'a. Settees,
Wicker Chairs. Walnut liciers. Brass 
Fender, a number of Grates. Hesters, 1 
Book Case, several Bureaus and Wash 
Stands, Chair». Oc. Tables. Hanging 
fjt i up*. Mirrors. Kitchen Range. 
Tables. Commode, uuantlty of Crock
ery'. Jam Jars. Cooking Utensils. Meat 
Safe, Tools, - Wash TtH* 'and^Boards. 
Lawn Mower, Hose. Cwrpet«B^per, 

'Broom*. Mingle ; Iron Beds'
Bedroom Suite. Walnut Oialra.Tfllows, 
Armchair. Toilet Ware. Ruga. Mat- 
treHses. Blinds. Curtain*. Household 
Linen and other goods too numerous 
to mention.

QUARTER MILLION

— OVER LAST YEAR

Import Duties Manifest In
creasing Commercial Im

portance of Victoria.

The custom* return» for the year 1909

,hwf of In* mar! The feAvlMt
month of the year was June, when the 
returns amounted to S20k.628.37, an 
against 1134,019.94 the year before.

The return* show the growing im
portance of this purl. Victoria, a* a 
port of entry fuV good» t* rapidly In
creasing in importa live, as shown by 
th‘- custom» figures. This I* due In 
large part to the increase in popula
tion of the cRy and surrounding dla-

11 l ,s , , "As noon fc* possible a survey should
Nearly.» quart or of a million Is a large ; . . .MW to the recetpu ,t the port for 1 '* ma"" «* ■” *« ,,nd‘" '**?*•* 

one year, and Is most gratifying to all ; the t'r^wn ln the Dominion and A * 
Who’lake .an .Interest in tlie commet- « Islon arrived at as. to whether It 1» 
vial advancement of the c ity. ^ ’ flUfor agriculture or. not. If not fit for

file collevUonsMyy months, with »f- agriculture it should be set apart for

WEALTH "*■*» «*
OF THE DOMlNiON

Duty of Every Citizen to Assist 
in Preservation of Re- 

X sources.
* The whole holding will be fireproof, 
and the upiier floors will be served t»y 
a first class elevator service. The 

’building will be steam heated and a 
vacuum (leaning system will be in
stalled throughout.

The transmission chutes will be* op 
crated by com preened air. all platen and 
documents passing from one floor to

amount to 31,377.553.99, being $219,621.37 j arc a* follow*:
proximate figure* for thé last two day*.

February ...
March 
April
May •• -•• w* »•

July
InuLi August ... 

September
October ..... ........
November .... v.....
December, to 86th . 
Approx, for '& ..day*

import 
’ Duties. ... 

...$ 63.UO w 

... 86.953 25 

... 94.21»

Other. I 
$ 9 IV 

57 10 
i f so 
11.» 
56-46

a permaneip. timber reserve and all ef
forts of settlers to get Into It should i»e 
resisted. If they wre honest settlers. 
It la.a crime to let them go ihto places 
where they will be «nuhie to make a 
living, apd if they are dl>honest they 
intend to commit à crime In skinning 
"ff the timber wht lew* tfi
engaged in farming “ ^

These were the statements of Mr. 
Jas. Lawler, sec retary uOhf Uafiadlan 

74 I Forestry Association in a lecture given 
ITJ37 33 on the subject'of Canada's Vanishing

Total. - 
70.716 90 

B

113.574 IS 
122.216 «2 
2W.O-J4 37 
146.W7 28

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer
Total

147.237 113 
146.-198 F*
121.195 36 

. .11,577.563 9» 1,

: * 0wart Williams 4 Co.
Duly Instructed by (’APT. HUGHES, 
will sell by PUBLIC Al’t'TION at hi» 

Residence at

Work Point Barracks

ARE TO RUSH
SOOKE SCHEME

(Continued from page 1.)

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6
AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP 

THE WHOLE OP HIS VALUABLE

Household Furniture 
and Effects

j ^ Including:

blNING ROOM—Very handsome In
laid Mahogany Sheraton Sideboard,

We would suggest that our respec
tive engineers might meet and select 
such a route. \ /

“At the same time this municipality 
! la quite ready to Insert *» the charter 

any reasonable regulations ag to lay-

H. W. R. MOORE RESIGNS 

CITY PR0SECUT0RSHIP

Joins Firm of Barnard & Rob
ertson—C. L Harrison 

Acting Prosecutor.

THF TtMfS I ewow itiiwwm.» in thu wW- orwm, m-.vi.i. r... n ttiwHiiS. w«.
*'"llkW w'r. not only « h»nd»om« exterior. but,

NEW BUILDING 'Mi---------------------------- 'MMMMiBÉiÉHiiHMM

-,

The main entrance will be from Fort 
street, and Will ojam on a flive vestibule, 
tiled and marbled. The • main office* 
•if ‘the Tfmfw. will be finished in ma
hogany, while the other office* will l?e 
completed throughout in slashed fir. 

~~r tThg1 'corridors will bt«- in fir ahd burlap 
Thé ^levator and other o|»entngs will 
be enclosed,|n rolled glas» and wire, 
and in all other respect* the new block 
will conform to the mo*t rigid condi
tion* with relation to Us being flre

work will.commence In ten day*, the 
cvntnyt calling «for completlbn by the 
l i Keptembw

The specifications drawn by Mr.

w»*Ui in interior fitting* and furnish 
Ing* will be one of t^.e moat modern on 
the coast.

The lease held by lthe Times on it» 
present cramped .-pmrol*ea doe» not 
expire’ utnil the end Vf U^xt year, but 
as work 1# to be -rushed on the new 
block it Is hoped that it yirtU *»c able 
to welcome its friends In its new quart
ers before neat fall.

—At Nanaimo la*t ev nlng the Van
couver High*'school gifls def-jtp.l the 
High M-hool girls- Unm, of • Nanaimo at 
basketball by a °re

Tide morning M. W. R. Moeee.
*1^W «eJilliH toe »«» «*«» »<>'"* j*. rity .«tatocutot for 

city may wish to Impose and
ask the çlty to state its requirements 
«n this rest wet as soon as may be con
venient.

“A committee of this council will be 
pleased to call upon you at any coh- 
venfenj time to discuss above matter*. 
A copy of our private bill will be for
warded to you as soon as printed.

J Ü. FL.OYD, C. M C."
Mayor Hall thought It would be ad-

v«y -olid M-hogany Exte„g,„„ T.W». J „fer .wter. which h«

the suhdeci 
Forests In the assembly hall ofjlhe Qjt 
tawa Collegiate Institute. ™

“Why should'one be asked to take an 
Itoterest in the forest* of the country7“ 

twas the question which the speaker 
set out to answer at the opening of his 
aiidmpc People thought they had no 

cj fesponslbillty In the matter, a* the for- j 
ests were owned for the mpal part by j' 
the Dominion and Provincial gov- 1 
mimi uU, and as workgd were | 
leased to private Individuals or luml»er j 
om pan les Besides it had always '

Ixgm thought that the forest» of the j 
country were illimitable. Another Idea ( 

‘Was that even though the jtmber #fve : 
TTTTf. i-Itrer wen sawald Mnan( substi» 
tùlÂ to take the place of wood.

In answer to these erroneous Id»*» | 
the speaker said. “Our forests are ;

No aubatitute ‘has et*r I 
heel* found for wood. It I» unlikely t 
that one ever will be found, and if H I 
Is. It will bo more costly than the j 
original. '

“And In the third place, supposing a 
suitable substitute were found, this 
would not touch the other great uses 
of the forest, equally fin portant with 
the wood supplying. • They Include 
the conservation* of the water supply 
In bur streams with Its attendant efc

his continued success. Mr.-, Moore, he
very fine old Walnut China OuptwanL.j /‘““T ver'v‘l.nm.rt«.ï‘,',në”to“ the *^,<’' had "hown «"»*«*'« “”<• -H"‘» 
tour Chippendale Chairs, two small , «T Important «M., ,he conduct of th. rase, comm, l«-
Tables Brass Fender and Fire Iron*. ! Homing touncll. The present rd , fore the court, some of them intricate 
7wo cup ™ \Ll Scuttles. Marble : “'tCT ^ »"d re,u«r.n, a area, amount of haht
Clock, pair of ltraas Candleetlcka, pair ullon th comin* year. 1 —-• •a-?...tuv.

the last two year», severed his connec 
tlon with the position. Yesterday after
noon hi* resignation was accepted by 
the board . of police comnfiestuiiera.
Mr. Moore la‘entering the-1egal' firm 
of Barnard * Robertson.

At the conciuMioti of the city indice 
txyjrt this forenoon Magistrate Jay ex»'
pressed his regret at Mr Moore's de- __
partur* and tendered rmal wishes for ! »•«■> »»*« power, and navlaa

tlon, the prwentlon of soil erosion and 
evaporation and the forming of à cov
er for game and birds.

The area of the forests of Canada

In the Heart of the Business Section
Where will the Greatest Bu lding Activity v 

be in Victoria During 1910?
Ttic rnrrrr nf ttTnmt anTt riirl si rvi ls W itt KPp mnrrtmRmps* (trvFtnpmmt thnn any 

oilier portion (if Uif city. "■
The new lVnibcrton block, on Hit- ybmer. notv nearing .roinplrtion. and the new 

Timvk block op the opjamite corner (both of which will be oèeupiett by August) 
will centralise the office trade of the cjty at that point.

We are agent* for the local syndicate which ha* purchased THAT BIO PIECE OF 
PROPERTY, 60 x 120, ADJOINING THE TIMES SITE, ON FORT STREET
The heat vaeant business property-, ill town for a high clans trade. Just the lo
cution for stores and offices.

Good terms will be made.

APPLY TO

Cross & Company
623 Fort St.

of Morudahud Vases, two handsome 
pair of Portieres, Fire Screen, Lace 
Curtains, Brass Rods. Brussels Carpet, 
Rug», etc.

DRAWING ROOM—Very handsome 
Kay 18th Cfentury Cabinet by Buhl. 
I upright Plano by Helntsman A Co.. 
Inlaid Mahogany Tea Table. Mahog
any Writing Table, Mahogany Pedestal. 
Overmantel. Rattan Chair». Rattan 
-fieuee, Pa|»er Rack. Carved Oc. Table, 
handkoniv Bear Skin Rug. two Leop
ard Skimp, Flower Stands. Cushions, 
Art Serge Curtains. large Table 
Lamp. Vases. Brgss Fender and Fire 
Irons, Electric Fittings, Lace Curtains, 
Brussels Square. Rugs. etc. _

KITCHEN —Tables, Chairs, Lin
oleum. Refrigerator. Meat Safe. Dinner 
Service, Tea Set, Crockery. Glassware. 
Cutlery, etc.

HALL Wajpttlt Sail Stand, Brussels 
Carpet. Stir Carp»>t. Mat*, two fine 
«porting Prints. Old Print of Victoria, 
12-Bore Shotgun by Greener, Steel 
.Centre Salmon-Sod, two Venetian 
Beenm in Oil.

BEDROOM L—Iron Bed. Spring and 
Top Mattress, Bureau and Wash 
Stand. Toilet Ware. Shaving Stand. 
CaMforna Scenes. Lace Curtains. Rug*, 
etc.

LIBRARY — Morris Chair. Couch.

iation the coming year. 1 work on tl>e part of the>public proae-
Ald. Mablc moved that the letter be {cutor. His worship admitted that Mg, 

received and Hied He was of th* ; Moores «arcful preparatbm of hts 
pinion that Oak Bay had consider- , cases had frequently be*-n of much 

M ♦* ! assistance to the bench.
Mr. Moore, in replying, aisikc of 

the unvarying fairness and courtesy of

able nerve to lay such a communica
tion before the v-fty council: Th« re h.td 
been some Invtty nervy proposals from 
the same quarter in the past, but this 
was a little the worse. It wa* moved 
in amendment that the communicatlor 
be receive 1 and referred to the incom

ing council This carried.

GOOD YEAR CLOSES:

BETTER ONE DAWNS

(Continued from page 1.)

« ohstnu tlon of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific wharves and warehouses;,the new 
wing to the Empress -hotel;, the rti- 
largment of the Say ward sawmills; 
the construction of a new'theatre; the 
improvements to the system - of the 
Victoria Terminal Railway Company 
with the erection of a near station and 
yards on Blanchard street, and—but. 
why go on? The air is full of promise 
for the future, and therefore the Time*

the magistrate, and of the loyal i-o- 
otm t at tin preparation of his
case* of Chief Langley, (’apt. Palmer 
and |hc members of the detective and 
police; force*. __

Vntti the police commissioner» make 
a permanent appointment. C. L Harri
son. Itarrlster. will act as city ^o«*-

H. A. ICKE PATENTS .

CONCRETE DAM

An Interesting Invention by 
Engineer Now Resident 

Here. '

H. A. !cke, of this city* who was era-
may wish all its reader# a happy and P}°y«** on- the> constroctlon work of the s1iranc#. Company here 
pm«PMVu, N.w Tear, vonfl.lent In the reeer-olr at.gmllh, HUI *» «"«»- v..,r. an,I formel

^Vr,,7* ! beM*î ‘»“Vth'* «"PV Æw 8“,« (l,r7,.Z.„r
ions. Book < ase. Dropneatl »ing< r m*w , (>ne cor which there is every juntiflca- » - - - - - —»* • - -
Ing Machine. Egyptian Paper Rack, 
email Book Gage. STorala. M volumes 

‘ veni urv Encyclopedia, Napier*# Pen- 
iippilar War. Grainaphono and 50 
Tîsvord». Oc. Tables, two very fine old 
Engravings* of Queen Victoria and 
prince < onsort, 1847. epgraved by 
Hadd: "The Doctor," after Luke Fields. 
“The. Maypole." 1M1. after Goodall. 

^"*»RmT<l»yv>n>4be»aB»irkwnods.M 1863. by 
Fade; À rests’ Proofs by Broomscombe 
iind Coolidge. Guitar and Mandolin.

" Note Paper Case, Copper Coal -Scuttle,

BEDROOM H —Two Single Iron Bed
steads, Uomplete Oak Chiffonier. 
Bureau and Stand. Wicker Chair, Oc 
Tables, Pictures, Goat Skin Rug, Car-

_ -<>ak JtiLged.ntiSÆ
T-.p MAttrrs». Whit*
Bureau. Mahogany Table. Window 
Screenrr. Engraving. “Dream of Pilate's 
Wife," after Ourtav Dix: Curtains, 
Kensington Square, etc.

* BATHROOM — Medicine Cabinet; 
Triple Shaving Glaae. Nickel Fittings, 
Hot Water Bowl. Linoleum. Rug, etc. 

Household Linen. Blankets, Feather

to mention.
On view W>dne*day. January 8th.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

; AT TUB BARRACKS.
Knivation Arhiy to jlx'M kenlcte Dur- 

Ing the New Year Season.

*nie. Salvation Army will * hold a 
w«trh'night service In the Broad street 
citgdel to-night, commencing at II

j daro of his Invention ~~The HkdenUffe Am- 
tlon for the expe< utlon that it. will be | rrt(.un thus describe* It: 
abundantly fulfilled. • oéllu-

~r —--------- :--------- ---- * 1er construeUon, capable nt jrompensa.V.ng
NEW TEAR*R AT t:MvC A.

Road Rare in Morning. Gymnasium 
Exhibition ‘‘in Afternoon and 

Musical Programme in 
. —- Evening.

To-morrow will be a big day at the 
Y.M.Ç.À. In the morning the road 
race will be run. and ln the after
noon the gymnasium exhlbttton-gtyen. 
The programme for the afternoon con
sists of horixontal bar wprk. and, club 
swinging by the senior class, fan# y 
marching by members of the employed 
boys' clae*. wrestling and boxing 

En a mëïied i-™ hetwepir Tbhgfi gild Ma fglfcbii
a id a basketball game between two 
teams from th# Junior department, the 
Beavers and the Whirlwinds. The box
ing end wrestling matches will be spe
cial features on the programme, and 
as the two contestants have been In 
many matches before to-morrow's

for expansion and contraction due to 
climatic changes, and open on the up
stream aide of the dam to form pockets 
for reception of water, to utilise the lat
ter to give stability to the structure, and 
producing direct tensile instead Of trans
verse compression stresses, thus ensuring 
the desired "resistance and providing at

had been greatly oVer-estlmated. The 
tient estimates fixed the amounts qf 
Canada's merchantable timber at from 
nfte-thlrd to one-half that of theAJnlie 
ed State*. A recent Ontario estimât^, 
was to the effect that nt Its present 
rate hf- consumption the timber in tha 
province would-, la*t for thirty years.

While mot«- steel and roherete than 
ever before Was being used In the con
struction of buildings, the amount of 
timber used had been steadily Increas
ing. For all purposes nearly two 

-
-every person In Canada. Butf huge as 
this was. It was not so huge- as the 
dead loss from Are. which it was esti
mated. destroyed every year at Itast 
twice as much timber as°wa* used by 
man." During the nineteenth century 
more than half the forests of Uanada 
were wiped away by fire. To endeavor 
to prevent forost fire was the duty of 

’every dtlxen. Financially the forests 
of Canada were a great gseet bringing 
Into the country al»out 14.500.006 a year 
in revenue, besides the great benefits 
accruing from the timber trade

INSURANCE MANAGER DEAD.

Winnipeg. Dec. 31- H. J. L^scomV. 
manager of the British American A«* 

for the last 
eight years, and formerly manager of 
th# Westcfn Fire Insurance In To
ronto. died yesterday, aged 57. Mr 
Lipscomb leaves a wife four -daugh
ters and one son.

NÜWw<TOAtT COMPANY." '

Frederic foW. N. É.; Dec. *1.-Notice 
of the application for Incorporation of 
n $2.000.000 American company for 
the development of the Gpand T.uke 
Coalfields, appears In the Panadian

145:0
DOUGLAS SMITH & CHAMPION PHONE

718

HOME FURNISHERS AND UPHOLSTERERS 
«meeeemeeeaMMassseasmaamsMaMMesmfMMmaSiMi

ItATlE WISH everyone a Happy New Year, and thank all 
ITT J otir 'friends for their generous patronage throughout 
VFv*V the past year. We trust that the year 1910 will trJ us 
still deserving of your confidence and patronage. If you are 
not already a customer of ours, we cordially invite you to get 
acquainted with us.

OUR RESOLVE FOR 1910: To serve a greater number of 
satisfied customers than ever before

On New Year's day there will be a 
publie tea In the name building at half-

ll>a*f five, the proceed# ,of which will...................... ....
Hide tb swell the band fund. During the i dlally invited to^ittend and witness all

ducts: Mis# Maud I’ndcrhHlA reading*; 
Je*se Iaongfleld. violin solo, with selec
tions from several other local Tartists. 
Capt. Mclntdsh. chairman of the lit
erary committee, and R. B. McMlvk- 
ing. president of the aswoctatton, wifi 
be present.

All Wends of the association are cor-

j.rfigh* meeting there will be an enrol - 
cment of Junior recruits. There will be 

rvices all day on Sunday, ami 
thé tne-Fttnr at night will be held in 
the Qrandr theatre, where there is 
wualty a largu attendance.

Staff Captain Hayes will be in 
charge, (’ommtnsloher room tie# and 
aevenri of his' staff are announced to 
-visit Viv 1 orlA 24lh and 215th of
next month.' wflfli It Isis expected the 
new set of »!lvWr-plated instrumenta 
will be presented to. th^* hand The 
commissioner will give a lecture while 
here on Uanada in the making.

The week-end meetings preceding his 
xlMit W'tll be led by LieuLtColonel Pug- 
mirc. who. Is Ip charge of the prison 

.work throughout Uanada, and Major 
jETindlay, of Toronto

performances.

POLICE COMMISSIVE .

Business Transacted at Meeting Held 
Testeniay Afternotm—Permit 

For Boxing -

At the meeting of the police cnminls- 
#loners yesterday afternwin Acting De
tective J. W. Hutchinson wax promot
ed to be a detective, dating from to-

•••
A iicrmit will he granted tn the Em

press Athletic Club for a boxhig con
test next Friday night, the names of 
the principals to be furnished to the 
chief of police in advance, ahd the 
contest to he for pedals or prise# only, 
and not any monetary consideration.

which -ansot l>c doubled after the e?r 
hib! I Ion in «ht» ell v. and all poture* shown 
In tho theatre are expected to bear this 
fernnridable elearne**. in making this 
eon tract. Mr. TH-nham ha* gone to eon- 
ul.1«rable expense, but he believes in 
giving hi* patrons the best value for their 
money, even if It là only ten cents, and 
It i* with this intention that he has en
tered into tjie contract.

PERSON AI*.

Mr*. J. Newbury and daughter left 
for the soutb^thl* morning by the Prln-

s , __t --------; '
Tha Bishop and Mr* Perrin will receive 

(as usual) on N,ew Year’s Day from 3 to C

Mrs M. O. Healev left la*t htght on an 
èxiepded visit to Vancouver, where sbv 
will be the guest of her sisten Mrs.'

. _ ♦ * *
J H,- Smith, manager for the Pacific 

Radio Tek-phohe Company, accompanied 
by Lome R. Bell, superintendent, and 
Bert. W. Potter, wpeel*| repreeentatix t . 
leave to-day on a tour of Inspection of

90 feet between Blanchard 
and Quadra, producing 
about $1,200 per 

annum, or will 
subdivide.

For Immediate Sale

Apply to the owner

A. G. SARGISON
* Room 1, Promis Block 

Victoria, B. C.
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Mr», tl. ■ Uuuige, addition, Third

building record smashed $200.
J. Gommer», dwelling. Superior street, 

$4.000.
W. Bern le, dwelling. Trance» avenue,

$soo. j
W. Dun ford * Bon, dwelling, First 

street, li.Tte.
T, Elklngton. dwelUng, Prlneeae 

street, $2.400,
8. Matthew», dwelling. Princess 

street. $$.$00.
A. H. Mitchell, dwelling. Fernwood 

road, $1,$00. ,
D. Bell, addition. Fourth' «Ireet. $$60, 
V. H. Boucher, dwelling. Cedar Hill 

road, «1,000.
' W. Baxter, dwelling. Ladysmith 
street, $1.000.

Oapt. Balcunr, dwelling. John street.
$2.000.

It. O. Wstcraon, dwelling, Johnson 
street, $l,*60.

F. tiasson, dwelling, Nllgara street. 
$1.760.

T. dough, dwelling, Hillside avenue,

H Kettle, alteration». John 
street, $150.

A. P. Luxlon, barn. Oak Shade lane,
$M0.

Um Dat, stores, Government street,
**!L°°8efton, alterations, Olive street, 

$260.
D» Grant, 

nue. $160.
H. Harkness, addiMon. Pandora ave

nue, H00. .
w. Mould, addition. Pine street. $800.
G. C. Mésher, work shop, Port street,

Don’t Lie CLOSEDYEAR JUSTDURING IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT IN 
REGARD TO THE

Awake all nigh! with that 
flicking cough. Don’t suffer 
any longer when that un

paralleled remedy, Hall’s

Pulmonic 
Cough Cure >

Will give yegf'Instant relief, 
followed liy a complete éttre. 
Only 50e per.fcottlc ut this 

store.

Structures During 1909, and Ne,w 
Promises Even Greater Achievements.

BIGTrustée» of Mrthudlet church, 
dwelling, .Johnson street, $4,wo.

Trustees Methodist church, church, 
Chatham street, $1,$00.

8. A. lloborts, dwelling, McClure 
street, $1,700.

Bell a Holland, dwelling, bouglas 
street, $1.860.

Bell & Holland, dwelling. Work 
street, $1,860.

J. M. Mellls, dwelling, Ladysmith 
street, $760.

W. Bergstrom, dwelling, St. Jamea 
street. $150. . '

John Greenwood, dwelling, Pender*- 
gust street, $1,000?

Margaret Stewi 
street, $2400.

A. McCrlmmon, dwetting, Richardson 
street. $2,800.

Mrs. D. Reid, dwelling, Harbinger 
road. $2,800.

A. G. Balfour, dwelling, Fort street,
$i.soo. *■—

W. H. Harris, dwelling, Richardson 
street. $3*200.

misa Llnehâm. dwelling. Hilda and 
Cheater streets. $2,778.

Lee Cheong, store, Johnson street, 
$080.

J. J. Mace, stable. Work street, $300.
Mr. Archer, dwelling. Basil street,

Parfltt Bros, dwelling, Fernwood 
road, $2.400.

Parfltt Bros., dwelling, V In log street, 
$1.800. .

George Fretman, dwelling. Alpha 
street. $1.300.

A. McNaughlon, dwelling. Flsguard 
street. $1,400.
,H. T. Knott, dwelling, Pandora ave
nue. $2.200.

Moore A Whittington, dwelling. Prin
cess avenue. $1.360.

H. Erb, dwelling, Niagara street
$1.100.

J. W. Church, school. Niagara street, 
$760.

J. Fairs!!, dwelling, Mensiee street
$1.960.

P. -F. Keon. -dwelling. Queen's ave
nue. $l.20è.

James Kntwn, dwelling. Mills street

Ecltpclng all previous records for 
l ulldtng progress in' the 
Victoria, the year, 1909 clore* wil* pre
mise for even a better showing for 
1910. The tigurVs given below consti- 
lute a <ktailed statement for■ tae ye«r 
kindly given by *», W. Nortln.it , 
the building Inspector. who ajao ex
plained how the record thin year com- 
,tires with othere. -r

The past two year»—that 1», 190$ 
ex. ceded by many thou- 
exveedeil by many thou- 

of the city.

HALL’S
Central Drag Store
N.K. tiqr Yates and iHmgla* St*. 

Telephone 301. and 1909. have -
and 1909-have 
viout* year In the history 
►ave the year MW, w hen quite Phenom
enal progress was made In the build
ing line. In that year the aggregate 
ofthe .building permit, l»,ued was 
$1.045.500“;t sum which approaches 
measurably near the ««urea for >908. 
During the year 1692 the Drlard hotel 
building and the Puhilc Market MilM- 
Ing wer* , cn cted ami these of course 
swelled the total to a large degre.

During the year Just closed there 
were 570 building permits Issued, ag
giegating In value 41.862.000. Last year, 
by a sirhnge vvliicldencc,1 the number 
of permits issucd_was exactly the 
name, though the aggregate value of 
the buildings was less—being 81,314,2*0.

The allowing for this year would be 
even better than It la were it possible 
to present figures showing the cost of 
ell tile bulirttn„'fl erected In the districts 
closely udjactnl to Victoria and which 
ought to to considered Ifl ahy effort 
to compute fbe growth and expansion 
of the city. Mr. Nnrthcott thinks a

Hillside ave-alterations.

Owing to the workmen not being ready 
to start on the remodeling of our store we 
have been allowed to remain in the prem
ises for a few days longer. We are taking

IF YOU ARE WORKING 
OUTSIDE

YOU REALLY OUGHT TO TRY 
THE CELEBRATED "O 

"BRAND," GRAINED 
LEATHER

Weed Soled Boots or Clogs
Men's or Women's Only.

dwelling, Cook

B. C. Electric Co., store Inraae, Pem
broke street. $8,000.

W. Stoddard. dwelling. Ontario 
street. $1.800.

A. Brack, addition. El ford street, $200 advantage of this to put onL. j. Hake, dwelling. Niagara street, 
$i.50o:

j. Bartle dwelling, Dallas road, $200. 
C. R. Serjlantson, dwelling, Cook 

street, $$,000.
J. L Blakney, dwelling, Pembroke 

street, $1.600.
*rE. Marks, dwelling. Batik street.

**v1ctoria school board, school. Queen's 

and Princess avenues, $«.000.
F. Pere. stable. Rudtln street, $200,
G. C. Mesher. vault. Fqrt street, $400. 
W. Shelling, stable, Burdette avnue,

$180.
A; Walter, dwelling. Skinner street.

MMrs. F. Mansell, addition, Pandora 

avenue, $430.
J. Meyhew. dwelling. Fifth street, 

$800
A. F. Preston, dwelling. Maple street, 

$1.800
j. Webb, dwelling. Hills'de avenue. 

* g, q. p#theret«neÿ dwelling, Seavlew

A Whirlwind Wind Up
left—the very best of our stock, quite a 
number of pairs have been received into 
the store since the sale began. We do not 
want to have a single pair remaining 
when we move out, and we are cutting 
our prices still lower to force them out.

Theae Celebrated "Old Country 
Clogs are admitted to be the most 
comfortable "footwear" for out- 
■tde workers; and see the price. 
Arfa-t they a snap? K'-ery pstrJs 
lined throughout with "THICK 
BROWN FELTV' so your feet are 
comfortable, even at sero. We 
could fill the Times easily from 
beginning to end with testimonials 
alone from all parts of Great Bri
tain. Canada. Australia Africa, 
etc. Stores supplied, don’t forget 
that.

' twelve months Is $260,000.
ilr. Northcott points out also that It 

là pr»»v«er to Include In the estimate 
for Victoria a sum of about $100.600 for 

j alterations and repairs, for which ex* 
j pe'ndlture no permits are necessary.

Some of the larger buildings for 
: which permits were issued during 1309 
! were tlie Immense Pemberton block on 
| the comer of Fort and Broad streets, i the wing *»r the st. Ann’s convent, the

AGENT.

The Whirlwind Finish Starts
TUESDAY, AT 9 A. M

Store will be closed from Friday night.

W. I. BARTRAM Mrs. M F». Ward, 
avenue. $300.

A. W. McMorran, 
street, n ^

George A. Porter 
•treet. $4.500.

A. B. McNeill, dwelling. Fort street,
Te McNfllL dwelling. Pandora 

avenue. $3.ow.
Christian Scientists. hall, 

avenue. $4.400.
G. Smith, dwelling. Fifth t 
j. H. Gray, stable. Victorii 

$400.
A. Wilson. dwelling, 

street, $2,300.
Wor.g Chu, dwelling, Acton street, 

•$100.
E. J. Smith, dwelling, 

street. $1.650.
Mrs. C. Brewer, 

street, $800.
J. A. Hayward, factory. Constance

street, $1.660.
A. J. pinco. dwelling, Haughton 

street. $1.*IW.
Mr.-. J. Teague* dwelling,

■treet. $3.200.
R. K .Blakeway, dwelling.

dwelling, ComoaanSIXTH AVENUE WEST, 
VANCOUVER. dwelling, MedinaC. L. Nicholas, 

street. $2.600
. Heacott Itrow..
■treet. $1,806 

T. H. Water, 
street, $260. 

ft, J Brvati. Princess avenue. $900.
store. Bastion Square.

th. R.ival bank, the UhliTew block on

Chatham, the block built by a Chines** 
lirm on the corner of Broad and J*»hn- 
son street», tl* - .Hannermnn * Horn 
blwk, Uu I dock for the B. C. Lind * j 
Invotmcnt i*.» *n la^ngt, * - tn-« t. the ; 
(ion* bVx k on Ij»ngley Ntr»fi, an-t ,»n i 

'
Mitchell A Hni^n, and Syt/.-tuer ftow. I
resfn‘4 tlvei). ,

pect that the spkmdld. rr..»rd of 1*3 ! 
will be outdtstun< e«l by *everal . thou
sands of <l4fthrr--.' Thv- ofdnkm t* held |

dwelling. Pandora
dwelling. Market

Amphlondwelling,FOR REEVE
Fraser * Co. Pandora

To the Electors of the Municipal
ity of Saanich :

LADIES A ND GENTLKMK.X: 1 tx* 
%'j. «* m» HftBfc'f'IP*11 1 am a candidate f4»r 
Rv« \ i- at tfiv x apijjrba.chlng election. 
After having served a* VounellloT f«»r 
Jlw'o years,- ! now respk»:trully solicit 
your vote and influence for the more 
Imjfortant position, ami ^promise to d > 
my utmost for the progress and bet • 
termeht of <#ur municipality.

JOSEPH NICHOLSON.

14 «welling 11.64»
II T (Irimn. iTwi-HIng. Hillside ave

THE BAKER SHOE COMPANY, LTDVancouverHmlth, dwelling. Vancouver
street. $2*

1109, Government Street
Watch Monday’s and Tuesday’s papers for Big Price List.

j ligueur, both room. $236.
*" K IRinaway, addition, Vhambw- 
.4* *ifwt, tm
I» Aitaumn, addition. Basil avenue.

Shakespeare
In vietw /»( the large number of $**$»<$■* 
cd buildings which haw rng»*p«4 are1

•
business bl'K k* whv h will «•» ut» dar
ing the 4*4>ming lh*n> te 4tw
McCallum block tri be ewfid on lmug- 
Ins aim t. next to the .Men liant* Bank 
of Canada, the Times building on the 
rnrner of Fort end Broad streets, the 
addition to the Empress hotel, the Tol
bert block on Fort atiwt. tfre Vbokwm 
bl'K-k on Pand4»ra. street, and the larg,- 
block whi<*h It 1* un«k*rst«>f>d J,>*eph 
Saywar-1 will erect at an early date, 
either on Dougin* street or <>« tbc cor-.

-o 'sthd 1 1nment. ,
Following Is a C4imparatlve state

ment for the past two years, showing 
the building progress month by month.

1908. 1303

dwelling. Quadra

i veiling. Rktfrill*. _ RPPflHHJEHHM
Her F t m i $1,8*.

£T. R. Ttiumpeon. d waiting. Pembroke 
street. $1.7*.

J. H ill. rew. addition. Washington 
avenue. $30®.

F Partridge, dwelling. Fairfield roatL_

B C. Land Investment Co., lavatory, 
Johnson street. $*0.

W. .Noble, dwelling, Ontario street, 
$1.6*

M, Aitkcn. dwetting. Ontario street. 
$1.35®.
+J». Mafr. dwelling. Cook street, $256.

t. Burn* A Co., 'l'old storage, Doug
las and Johnson streets. $1.000 

r. Lee. dwelling. Front street, $1,006. 
.Mrs. F. Iwon. dwelling. Chamber-

lain r*Hid, $2.400.
W. Brown, dwelling, Oxford street.

FOR MAYOR Yi defc

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria.

K. T. Hmlth. dwelling, V-LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
1 beg Jo announce that I am a candidate 

for Mayor at the approaching election. 
After having served us Alderman for 
three years 1 now respectfully solicit your 
vote and Influence for *he Important posi
tion, and promise to <U> my utmost for 
the progress and betterment of our city, 
kfy views have already been published 
and will be more fully explained from the

A GOOD 
BUY

Large BungalowJ. H. Yeo. dwelling. Green

R. T. Elliott, dwelling. Stevenson 
street, $5,300.

E. Bluqulre, dwelling. Quadra etrect,

Rev. W. L. Clay, dwelling,- Linden 
avenue, $4.900.

Ute M Muir. aRcralions, Williams 
Hrcct. $150-

W. J. Jonee. dwelling, - Shelbounm 
street, $436.

J. McDonald, dwelling. South Turner 
ptreet, $2.500.

J. DU worth, barn. Carr street, $100.
City of Victoria! pump house,* Herald 

street. $3.856- !
T. Deakln. dwelling. Southgate street, 

h.ouo. ;
Mt. Royal Milling Cp.

Store street. $800.
' Twong Jeu Way, 
street, $2.200..

.$ 54,725 $ 78.060 411 modem conveniences ; gas; brick foun- 
à&tion. Close to park and on tram line

72.125 122.880
'T16,*0 121.840
129.62^ J„f 8.060

79.290 . 188,620
74.010 90.130

Feb. .. 
March

platform. Sfy principal objects aiv: April Ball & Ryltsnd, *4»-mn».
15,04».

James Fairalt. dwelling, Niagara
street, 12,500.

Mrs. A. Mi Pberwjn. dwelling. Franct, 
avenue, 11.950.

a. We«ierdal«, dwelling, Shakespeare
«IreeJ^llM.
—Jfifirte M 1 RoHIna. Flsguard street. 
1124» r ,

At B Kidd, dwelling. Reavlew, «150. 
Mrs. F Langley, addition. Fort

street, 11.200.
E. J. Martin, addition. Haultalo 

Street, S2f».

QuadroThe securing of 8o<*e as a water aup- Government and Niagara 
Streets,

Corner 104 x 130 ft. 8 in.

May

July
Apg.
S4»pt.
Oct.

Price, $5,000The IntroductiriB of more efficient man - 
•gstnent Of the public works department. 

The stricter guarding of public morals.
A systematic Improvement In making 

and beautifying our streets and parks.

112.770
63.630
39.765

164.716 52:1*6A. HENDERSON Dec. .. ......................... 118,025 (not-
complétai

A detailed list of the-building per
mits issued during -the y«wr 4a as fol-

W. D. McGregor, dwelling, Southgate 
street, $1.900.

1.2 CASH, BALANCE ON MORTOAOE

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO. ;

warehouse,

cablps. Herald

F ‘•«<k y ,•
A <*ox. dwelling. Government st.•vet,

:
-W Djjnford, dwelling, Dunedin road, 

$2.800.- " v. .
Jafi. Gritfln. dwelling. Hay war J

•
R Hetherifrgton, dwelling, 

st n et, $1*0
J. R. Phillips, dwelling, a 

Work and Hillside streets. $1.706.,
Wm. Scowcroft, dwelling. CalHnnla

| avenue. $1.860.______ yin- 
<’. Pottinger. dwelling. Battery street. 

$2.600.
K Cole man. brass foundry. Pem

broke street. $266
1 H. R. SetHck, dwelling. Douglas 
I Street. $1.860-

George Walton, dwelling. Esquimau 
: road. $800.

J. Riddle, stable. Richmond avenue, 
SISOr -

A. Gonakaoii. dwelling, Datais road. E. Williams, dwelling. Green street. 
$lf*6.

J,. Greenwood, dwelling, Vancouver 
Street. $13b0.

National Finance Co., dwelling. Prin
cess avenue. $3,700.

Prudential Investment L'v.. dwelling 
Prints»* avenue, $2,200.

Geo. M« landless, dwelling. Queen's 
avenue. $i,S®^ , _

H. t*. Mlrtlti. Wonitig. Dundas' 
street. $1,800.

Mrs. stud liait, baçn, $106
Smith, dwelling. \ 

Crescent, $960.
J. L. Hornlbrook, dwelling. Alpha 

street, 91,636.
Mrs. R. U Wright, dwelling. Cow- 

ichan street. $860.
W. C. Holt, dwelling. Burns|dv road.

Masonic- Temple Associatif, hall. 
Cormorant stmeL $15.006. *

J. SmvthurNt. dwelling. .Graham* 
street. $860.

1206 Government Street$6.000.
J. J. sparrow, dwelling, Blanchard 

street. $1.900/
H. Fawler, dwelling. Langford street.

$1.800.
p. Webster, dwelling, Cobourg street,

4L86Û.
Los rheon â I^ee Way. stores, John

son and Board street®, $18.666,
Mrs. McLeod, dwelllnf, Frances ave-. 

uuc*. im—
A. E. Matthems. dwelling. Quadra 

street, $1.650.
Mr. Hhandley. dwelling. Burdette 

avenue. $1700.
T. 8. Girt*, offices, Langley street, 

$10.006.
R. Matheson, dwelling. Vancouver 

street. $1.300.
J. A. Worthington, dwelling. Govern

ment street. $3.800.
P. \\ Electric Go , store* and offices, 

%angley and Broughton streets. $22,000.
Mr Phipps, addition. Prior 

stye,el. $150.
J. Morrison, dwelling. Albany street, 

$1.806.
Mm. m: 

street. $156. .
A Lineham, dwelling. Dallas road. 

$3.806.
Miss E. MrCandllsh. dwelling, Men-

zles street, $2,2)0.
S. G Fetherston. addition, Seavlew 

street. $300
L Heater, iHellffig. Ontario ttree^ 

$1.800.
L. J. Quaglldfti.

^uvui street. 1S.6U0

Something Good !J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorut 8t
Sol. AssoU Car tko 

VANOOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Gael «mal te Old W.ltlastoe.
fhonb tour fall orders

TO M* OR W.
Orders promptly executed had f«U

12 1-2 Acres1 Acre Block
A gçhaper, dwelling. Quadra street, On main Hasoidh roàd: alaahfd ; alder Iwttom.on Douglas alreiff,.

............  S3,200
.just U-j-uud fountain

Terms es*?. Prke .
Also Cord, Cut and Split (*, j. Hensley, dwelling. Oswego 

street. $1.566.
L. J. Quaglloitl. «(ore. /ohnson street, 

$r»iw. ------- " *
Salvation Army, chifreh. Broad street, 

$800.
F.-F. Smith, dwelling. $275, , .
C. T. Dupont, dwelling: El ford street.

4" T. Dupont, dwelling, Klford street.
'

S. <*rulfkHlmn|f.. dwelling, Hillside 
invnuA $2.506, *~

J. t\TCot.»t4>. dwelling. Montreal street,

jy. R. Kcr. store .Fort street. IT.£06.

Terms oaay. PriceWood.
WMAob * McOracer. J"hn>aaaaaawat)laanaaaaaaaaaaa% non street, $890. GILLESPIE & HART

Mahon Bulldlnr f

addition. TOW Wllkernon. A Brown, green House. 
Cook street. $1.060.

M. H. Doble. dwelling. Houth Tur
ner, $2.506.

W. N. Afltchell, store, Yates street, 
•&*.

A. I»ewij«: neunlng iMinsj-. Yates 
street. $1.300

Dr. CÎ. A. B. Hall, dwelling. ColUn 
*on street. $2.8y?s J

. tCanduU .d oo nage il)

PHONJ1115 LANGLEY ST.

Advertise in the Dailytheatre. Govern-

h W.B.SM1TH.
|| FUdEUklDIRECTCP 
. .5 EMBALMER—. wtKmatmmamtmmm
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FUEL OIL NOT USED IN \> 
LIGHTHOUSE LAMPS

CAPTAIN MURRAY 
_ GOES TO PACHENA

Story Published Locally 
That Effect Was a 

Canard,

tp

flrç the marine eblumns of » morntfig 
Contemporary ot "December lith. ap-

Item
which tirna but tej bartm-nt. left tht. mottling for Paohena 
wntch turns out , I__ • r*..n«a|n Vln. rav forni«-rlV til

have lieen written with a disregard for 
facta not unknown Irç those columns. 
It Waa stated that 2.000 case» of fuel 
oîî had been sent out Itéré for use dn 
the British Columbia lighthouses hy 
mistake and was now in a Victoria 
warehouse u waiting shipment east.

The fa* t art as follows : The depart
ment received a requisition from 
Captain Gaudin. dated 19th, February, 
calling for 10*400 gallons of illuminat
ing „oll (eocene) and 3.400 gallons fuel 
oil for fog alarms (Shaft s Astral.)

Both Eocene and Pratt’s Astral are 
brands of oil put on the market by the 
imperial Oil Co., of Canada (Standard 
OU Co.. V. 8.) \

At the time this requisition was re
ceived the department was considering 
tenders which had been received for 
the annual supply of illuminating and 
fuel oil and the order was placed with 
the lowest tenderer and subsequently 
shipped.

On October 24th the department re
ceived a telegram from Capt. Oaudtn 
to the effect that the fuel oil was un
satisfactory and could not be used in 
the (çg alarm engines, and he was 
r.iirtt on thw seme-dete- 4o obtain -a. 
suitable oil to meet his requirements 
locally, also ’ to forward a sample of 
the oil complained of to Ottawa for 
t#»t. Should It be found that the oil 
Vi not satisfactory, the contactor will 

^t^oalled upon to supply oil llii accord
ance with the specification and reim
burse the detriment forfllfiy expenses 
which may have been ,n^Ppd ,n thto 
connection. A

The oil complained of was never in
tended to be used as an Illuminating 
oil In lighthouses, as stated In this 
article, and was never so used, The 
illuminating oil supplied was satlsfac- 
tfry in eyery respect.

Appointed Coxswain of 
Saving Stations on 

West CoasL

Life

The steamer Leebro, one of the charter
ed vessels of the marine and fisheries de-

to land -Captain Murray, formerly In 
command of the barques Kinross and 
Antlope. who has beep appointed cdX- 
8wain of the Dominion government lire 
stations oiTtKe WèM <*>a»t of Vancouver 
Island: Captain Murray will have charge 
of the stations at Pachena, Ban field, 
Utiuehet and Clayoquot. The members of 
the crew for the new station will be taken 
by the Leebro. .

A duplicate motor lifeboat to that which 
was wrecked last February Is on the way 
from the factory of the builders at 
Bayonne. New Jersey, to be stationed at 
tlanfleld. The crew will work on t£e 
trail between Ban field and Pachena awl 
operate the boats at both place*. At 
Vcluelet and Clayoquot there will be surf 
boats operated. The work of the life
saving station will now be renewed. It 
Was discontinued at the time of the wreck 
of the motor lifeboat in February.

LIEUTENANT WISE
WILL JOIN EGERIA

yrexnpTA nAtr.y irvra tripay, December -aJ iws

NEW WHARVES IN |aMERIC0N FISHING

-—-—1 .

Appointment Made Transfer
ring English Dfficef to .... 

Pacific.

ljeutensnt E 8. Wl.v has Heiih appoint-.
tirvey ship KgerU. Pacific

The freighter Sandon Is due to load 
at Westminster January 15th. She will 
take 2,HOP.000 feet of lumber and will 
load sugar at Vancouver.

•quadron. for the dutle. of assistant navl- 
K.tin, officer. lJ.nten.nl Wise has served 
on the blue for the past four snd a half 
iears. and recently passed through the 
Naval College with credit He was pro
moted lieutenant a short time ago. V

The British ship Kirkcudbrightshire
Vlth 1.282.480 feet of lumber from thp 
Hastings mill. and. the Ricart de Soler. 
which la loading at Ohematnus for 
Valparaiso, and the William H. nmlth 
for the United Kingdom, will be towed 
Into the Royal Roads to ship crews.

VICTORIA HARBOR

Plans Submitted to Ottawa by 
Local Firms Using ^ 

Waterfront;

In the* last issue of . the Canada 
(iasette appears two notices published. 
lu accoriRmce with the Navigable 
Waters Protection Act of work pro
posed to be done in the harbor of Vic
toria. •
. John Raymond (Raymond and Bons) 
giyes notice that he has deposited the 
plans of a wharf and a description of 
the. proposed site’ thereof to be con
structed upon part of and in front of 
lets M2 A and 543 A, Victoria city, with 
the minister of public works at Otta
wa, and a duplicate of each In the of
fice of the Registrar General of Titles 
at Victoria. At~the expiration of one 
month from December 13th, applica
tion will be made to the governor in 
c< uncll for the approval thereof.

The Oameron Lumber Company Ltd., 
Is applying to the governor general in 
council for approval fit fhe area plans, 
site and description of works proposed 
to be constructed in that part of the 
waters of Victoria Harbor known as 
Selkirk Water. between Point Ellice 
bridge ant’ Haikett Island, being on 
the' lands known, numbered and de
scribed as Lot "D”. Garbally Estate, 
and has deposited the area and site 
I-’an s of the proposed* wnrltg trott a de
scription thereof with the minister of 
public works at Ottawa, and, a dupli
cate thereof with the registrar general 
< f titles in the Land Registry office In 
Victoria- .TJMi,application will be pro
ceeded wtHr at tlie explfStlwn of «**• 
month from December 26th.

VESSEL FORFEITED

Mr. Justice Martin Gives De- 
.rsion on the Wood

bury.

Mr. Justice Martin, sitting In the 
Admiralty court at Vancouver, has or
dered the eonflacatlon of the American 
fishing vessel.' Charles I»e4i Woodbury, 
owned by the Standard Fish Company 
of Seattle, and cauglit by the revenue 
< uttey Kestrel fishing within the 
three-diTflf limit off the north end of 
Vancouver Island on April teth last.

Mr, W. (’. llrown, who appeared for 
the owners, admitted that they were 
wrongfully within . the - three-mile 
marine Itinlt. but said they were not 
fishing as the wind and tide had drill
ed five of thely dories within the limit 
and they had followed to pick them 
up when the Kestrel &Pi>eared. and 
brought them to time with a "round 
of shot.

Mr. Justice Martin held that it was 
clearly, a continuation of fishing, as 
fishing included mishaps. They were 
fishing though unwittingly, and if 
there was to be an appeal for the 
t leniency of the crown. U was the 
duty of the court to see that the facts 
were brought out so that they might 
be presented.

Mr. D. G. Maedenell. who appeared 
with Mr. Farris for the crown, said 
he was quite prepared to, accept the 
admission of the defendants that they 
were wiUiin the thn^-nille. limit. The 
court then gav* the order for con
demnation and forfeiture. The Wood
bury Is at present anchored In the 
Fraser river. With her^fishing tackle 
she 1c computed to be worth between 
SLOW and 310.000. Owing to the çlr

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

SCHOONER DUXBURY

CAUGHT IN fCE PACK

Holds Cargo of Furs, Ivory and 
Whalebone Worth 

$10,000.

!

Word lias been received from the 
North irfdlcatlng that the gasoline 
schooner Duxbury Is either wrecked on 
the shoVea of Behring sea or haw been 
caught In the Ice pack and forced 
ashore where her crew ho* dragged 

«vessel
ta pass the winter while they are mak- 

I |ng their way over the ice to take the 
river trail to northwestern Alaska

Sam Walts, mate of the Duxbury, 
cabled his wife who five* at Colby, 
across the Bound from Seattle, that the 
Duxbury was on the beuoty and that 
he was coming home over the. Ice. The 
message was sent from Nome. Be- 
yond this statement nothing is known 
oAhe whereabouts of the vessel or her 
crew.

The Duxbury was supposed to have 
left Nome some time between Novem* 
ber 12th and November 15th. and a! 
though her non-arrival In Beattie 
ci used i»ome uneasiness it was thought 
that the vessel, which only registers 
twenty-three tons, was hugging the 
shore and coming down the roaft.

The puxbury sp^nt the .summef trad 
Ing In glberia ah«l Arctic America and 
has aboard a cargo of furs. Ivory and 
•whalebone valued at « onwlderablv more 
than $10.000 < om-lgned to her Beattie 
owner. Capt. Jacobsen was mast *r 
of the Duxbury and she had a crew of 
about six men.

1 CRUISERS ON WATCH

AT HALIBUT BANKS

Kestrel ind William Joliffe 
Force American Çoats to 

Open Waters.

dkaBFtieaas*Mwatatwhiiiiwu iiMSilMiie-i 11'I• -
Standard Ilig and Derrick of the Canadian Pacific 

Oil Co. of B. C., Limited, at work on the property 
of the company, Midway, California. The above pho
tograph was taken by a prominent resident of Vic
toria who is a big stockholder of the company, just 
returned from a trip through the fields. A wire from 
the corporation’s field manager, H. H. Blood, who 
arrived in Midway this morning from Victoria, says 
the drill Is down 540 feet and that two shifts are 
working, Bight and day. This corporation, which is 
offering a limited number of shares at 25 cents per 
share, through the Royal Loan and Trust Co., Fiscal 
Agents, 638 View street, gives promise of developing
wonderful things, 
a few months.

The stock should be at par inside

rumstances of the case, an appeal will 
be made to Ottawa for remission of 
the penalty.

Captain Newcomb, of the Kestrel, 
however, says that it was only with 
great difficulty that he captured the 
Woodbury. He first gave flay calls on 
the Kestrel’» siren, and as this proved 
to be ineffective sent four rounds of 
five shots each after the flying vessel 
before she hove to. He ways further, 
that after the capture. Captain Bin- 
< i«Ur. of the Woodbury-, refused to 
steer his vessel to Vanroover, and -the 
Kestrel towed her to Bull Harbor In
stead.

fjeska Located.
Capt.; J, F . Parry, R.N., H M. sur

veying ship Égerta, furnishes the fol
lowing information respecting rocks 
located In Beaver and Schooner pas
sages, and approach from Hecate 
strait: >

fa) !n the centré of Beaver passage, 
a rocky -patch, marked by kelp? has 
been found. Latitude north 53 4»*gs. 46. 
min.. 15 sec.; longitude west 130 degs. 
19 min. 6 sec.

From it, Connie island bears north 
-82 deep. 30 min west, distant 0.32 mile; 
Wooded Islet bears north 61 deg*. 30 ; 
min. east, distant 0.24 mile; and south . 
Twin tstttnd bears nwrth 44 degs. 30 j 
min. west, distant 2.19 miles.

There Is a depth of 12 feet at low ; 
water, situated on the western edge of 
the patch; and depths of 45 fathoms at 
a distance of 150 yards to the west
ward of- the shoal head.

Note.—The southern and larger of 
two small islands lying in the centre 
of the south entrance to Schooner pas
sage in the following description» of 
positions for (b), (c), (d), (e), (f) and 
(g>, is indicated by (x).

The .southernmost detached Islet of 
the Christie group of Islands in the 
following descriptions of position for 
(d), (e). (f) and (g), is Indicated by 
(*>.

<b). In the centre of Schooner pas
sage. a small rocky head, marked by 
kelp, with a -depth of 12 feet at low 
water, lies 0.85 mile north 1 den east 
from (x). Latitude north 53 degs. 46 
min.; ■ longitude west 130 degs. 2|. min..

(c) in the centre of Bchooger pas
sage, a very small .rooky head, marked 
by kelp, with a depth of 12 feet at low 
water, ilea 0.41 mile north 6 deg*, west 
from (x). Latitude north 53 deg*. 45 
min-*) sec.; longitude west 130 degs.

A0RANGI ON LAST

TRIP SAILS TO-NIGHT

Takes Canadian Moose for the 
New Zealand Govern- 

* ment.

Excursions
TO

Vancouver and Seattle
NEW YXÀB HOLIDAYS

$2.50 $2.50
IrwtETS ON SALE December 23rd to January 2nd, 19M, inclusive.

, FINAL RETURN LIMIT. Monday. January 3rd, 1910.
VANCOUVER ROUTE—Mi arher leaves Victoria daily 

In* leaves VANCOUVER daily st 1-30 p. m.
SEATTLE ROVTfc-Steatner leave. VICTORIA dally EXCEPT SUNDAY 

at 12 06 S m Returning, leaves SEATTLE dally except Sunday at 9.30 a.ro. 
ALL BERTHS NOT PA*D FOR BY 6 P. M. WILL BE CANCELLED. 
PASSENGERS NOT ALLOWED ON BOARD BEFORE » P. M.

1102 Government Street, -* V D. CHETHAM,
victoria, B. C. _ v city Passenger Age»L

# : New 
Year 

Holidays
FARE AND ONE-FIFTH

BETWEEN ALL POINTS. 
TICKETS ON. SALE Dec. 31st 

arid Jan. let.
Final Return Limit, Jan. 3rd. 1910.

L. D. CHETHAM.
Diet Pass. Agent. 

1102 Government St.

New 
Year 

Holidays,
Fare and One Third

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
PT. ARTHUR AND VANCOUVER 
. TICKETS ON SAtR Dec. 28th 
to J*n. 1st inclusive.

Final Return Limit, Wednesday, 
January 5th, !'

U D CHETHAM,-
City Pass. Agent.

1102 Government St.

f1

PROMOTION RULE IN 
ONCE CASE, NOT IN OTHER

Not Good for Vic
toria.

71 min. 15 otc.
The two fathoms rock. nb% shown on 

the published chart Is evidently in
tended for this danger.

Note.—The dangers (b) and (c) In 
Schooner passage .must be placed on 
the published, chirt only by using 
h«irin*, and dlutance, a« given, all i$ G00d for KamlOOPS IS
other objects being toognuch in error 
in position to be used.

(d) In the southern entrance to 
Schooner passage, a small rocky shoal, 
marked by kelp, with a depth of 18 

-feet at low water, has been found.
Latitude north 53 degs. 44 min. 16 sec.; 
longitude west -134 degs. 24 min. 0 sec.

From the shoal, (x) bear* north -1 
,d, g. 45 min. west, distant 1.41 miles ; 
and (s) bears north 83 degs. east, dis
tant 0-35 mile.

(c) In the southern entrance to
Bvhoonef passage, marked by kelp, 
with a depth,.of 24 feet at low water, 
has been fotmd. Latitude north 63 
4*8*. 43 min. 34 sec.; longitude west 
130 degs. 26 min. 0 aec.

From the rocky patch, (x) l*car* 
north 6 degs. 15 min. west, distant 1.89 
miles; and (x) bears north* 18 deg*. 45 
min. east, ^distant 0.52 mile.

(O In the southern entrance to
Schooner passage, a small detached 
rock, which dries 4 feet at low water, 
has been found. Latitude north 63 degs.
41 min. 46 see. ; longitude west 130 degs.
27 min. 0 sec.

From the rock, (x) bear's north 44 
i deg*. 30 min. east, distant 1.73 miles;

• ~ *— 15 rain.

The Canadian — Australian liner 
Aorangl will leave Victoria to-day for 
the last time according to announce
ment made by the company. On ar
rival in Sydney abe will be sent on the 
Australian-New Zealand run. following
•hr «ame ourw a* that adopted (or : £,ar, M,uth « deg«

The Aorangi will sail to-night wtth | dië “ thf ’aopthem entrance to 
a cargo loaded at Vancouver and carry- -^wg*. • very .mall rocky
mg a good number of pa.^ngrre. mirk„„ ,,y kelp, with a depth of
of whom will go aboard at Victoria, 1 — '——*
the rest embarking at Vancouver *

She carries a shipment of ten
Canadian moose Jar the Sew Zealand 
government. wWch wtTt be taken on 
lrom Sydney to New Zt.iland on ar
rival. Air. Muorhouee, agent fbr the 
New Zealand government. Is in 
charge of the animals. Fourteen 
moose were shipped to Australia some 
tune ago. but all but four of them 
died on the journey from the effects 
of the weather experienced. The ma 
joritv of the iWihtr off «’ape
Flattery. Mr. Moorhouse. however.

to land the present consignment 
without mishap. The animals, which 
arrived safely are reported as flour
ishing. y

The Aorangi will cam’ a number of

18 feet at low water, has been found. 
Latitude north 63 degs. 44 min. 46 sec.; 
VngMudc west no deg*. .17 min « icc_ 

From the ux:K (x> bears north 37 
d,g« IS min. east, distant I S# miles, 
and (s> bears south 82 degs. 15 east, 
distant 1.11 mile,. _ . .

Xote.—To avoid dangers report,si in 
, ,b) (cl. Id), (e), tf> and (g) when ap- 

lustralia some ^chlng .Schooner passage from the 
four of them I..... ............ ,,rlnr Anchor mountain In

At a meeting o'lbe provincial execu
tive yesterday the resignation was ac
cepted of George Christie Tunetall. 
whe has been for many years govern
ment agent gold commissioner, regis
trar of lands, etc., at Kamloops. B. T. 
W. Pe.irse. mining recorder, is pro
moted to nil the position, and K. Flsh- 
er Is promoted to the oflke of min* 
recorder Mr. Tunstall retires up<g

.. ... ! «MW tic prin-dple of pro
motion has not-been followed. Iiearlng 
out the rumors mentluaarl I»- the Times 
a few days. ago. J. K. Worsfold, pro- 
vinclal asseeaor. 1» to lw superannu
ated. hie resignation being accepted. 

.But jfiMtead of pm motion in the office 
an outside man i* to be brought in. 
The name of K. E Treason.v who con
ducted the Conservative < ampaign wln 
Victoria during the recent election. I® 
mentioned as that of the probable suc
cessor to Sir. Worsfold.

P. A. Goepel. ^Nelson, ha* been aj>- 
pointed as an Inspeotor of steam holl
ers. with headquarter* at Vancouver. 
Hé will take office from to-morrow. It 
has beet, decided to appoint but one 
additional Inspector at present instead

TENEMENT FIRE.

ATLANTIC

proaenmg ............................ ..
southward, bring Anchor mountain In 
transit with (x) on a north JH dega 
east bearing, and when half a mile 
from (x), alter course to pass midway 
between <x) and the rocky vplnt of 
Dolphin island lying immediately to 
the westward of It; after passing the 
I gland close the shore of Dolphin Island 
to a distance of 150 yards until past 

The Aorangi .will cam a number of ^ 12 f,et riM?k« in the passage 
Vancouver people to Honolulu, among ... q- northwest side of Banks 
them being Walter O. Miller and fam
ily, Mr». J. JC. MlUer. ArchlbAld Mc- 
Naughton, JH Edgett. Mr. KUroy. and

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA 
Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
F$ora St. TMm>.

Conrtcan (chartered) ........... Fri.. Dec. ##t
Kmwrees of Ireland .......... Fri., Jgn. HiU
Conan lokartered) ...........Fri., Jan. 3fhh
Empress of Britain .............. Fri.. Feb. 11th
Empress of eland  ........Fri., Feb. 25th
Empress of (Srttaln ......... Fri-. MiWi 11th
Lake Champlain ...........  Bat., Mar. lflti
Em press of Ireland Fri., Mar. 25tli -,

FIRST CI.ABB. m.60 and up. SECOND 
CABIN, $«: (»1 and up 

The popular T^nke” » teem era" carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN PASSENGERS 
ONLY AT SECOND CABIN RATES.

For further Information or rates rirlia 
to or call on

faV. CIIKTHAM,
1102 Government St. * City Puma Agent.

Score of Persons Injured. Five Fatally 
In New York.

> .xaugmon, jn .nr. I\uni». *nu
The activity of the Canadian gov-xxH. It. Kenvyn. the latter of the Van-

«•rnment fisheries steamer Kestrel, ami 
the chartered 'steamer William Joliffe 
on the halibut banks off the. northern 
coaet of British Columbian ha» result- 
i-t; in practically driving the nonde
script American fishing fleet ; into 
Alaskan waters. Durih* the past few 
months the Canadian fisheries pTOtec- 
t‘ve sfeainers have been . tosely guard
ing the banks inside thé three-mile 
limit in Hecate strait. Dixon entrahee. 
and other northern waters, keeping 
American boats on the move and oust - 
ing. Uif ro frn.m ter ,gf <;%ny.kan
harbors when the weather was such as 
ing M weather out Htorrps in the open. 
This forcing of the American fishing 
boata^out of the harbors has caused 
them no end of worry and financial 
less, a number of steamers having lost 
anchors and chain* latelv while try
ing to weather 6t storm» in the open. 
"Whenever the weather will permit 
American steamers are forced to leave 
the protection of any harbor they may 
be found in.

Practically all the smaller halibut 
boats flying the American flag bave 
It ft C&ftadian waters this winter be
cause of the activity of the Canadian 
cniist*rs. They are nearly all auxiliary 
gasoline schooners, and are now oper
ating-on the banks of the Alaska coast. 
The American steamers, which are 
better fitted than the power boats for 
weathering storms In the open, are 
still fishing to Hecate stealt but are 
being kept outside tile three-mile limit 
by the cruisers. *.

Unless the coal shortage on Xhe Pa- 
clflji creates o demand for tramp ton
nage. then* I* little in sight for ships 

'“in Puget Sound. The coal strike r** 
Australia may result in shipping from 
British Columbia to San Francisco and 
West Coast points. ^

The Canadian-Australian liner Mo- 
ana left Brisbane on December 22nd 
Vlth 19 passenger* in the saloon. «27 in 
the second cabin and 66 in the steerage. 
She Is due here on January 13th, mak
ing her_ flrat trip on th^run since the

couver Province.

eMMMMMMMSlMllilM

■0VEME8T8 OF VESSELS

(Tlinrs iMMd Wire.)
Hexttle—Arrtved: Steamer Umatilla, 

Iroift Vancouv.r; ateamer (Juorn, ftv.m 
Han Franrtarc,. «ailed: Steamer
Mackinaw, tqr Astoria; steamer Yoae 

Frani-txco;

Island, a «mall rocky head, nwrked by 
ktlp. with a depth ot l« («t at tow 
water. lma been fourni latitnde nom» 
63 der>. 38 min. 46 eec ; lonxltude west 
130 den» 28 min 46 aec.

From the rock. Denman Islet l»ars 
north 87 de*a. SO min east, distant 1» 
mllea: late» (30) Inside White rock, 
beats south 41 degs. 45 min. west. d|s-
tiii't.if» miles; and rock (awash at
high water) bears south 18 degs. west, 
distant 0.83 mile.

(I) Off the northwest side of Banks 
Island, a small detached reeky head, 
lying on the outer edge of the kelp ex
tending off the coast, with a depth of 
8 feet at low water, has been found.

north 63 dega 38 min 30 see.;

New York City. Dec. 31.—A score of 
persons were ■ Injured, five fatally. In 
a tenement fire on Belmont avenue 
yesterday. SIX of the Injured are fire
men, overcome bgr amoke.

JJOO SU^'FtiRKU FROM RABJKH.

Galt Ont.. Déc.- 31.-Dominion Vet
erinary Dire, tor Rulherf<Hgy has In
formed the local health oflU-er that the 
dog destroyed here after having bitten 
eight iiersons .was suffering from 
rabies, as an lnoyulntloh test s‘caueed 
the death df- «everor'mbbtts.

2, ;;
lc*te>’ fqr K\er*i ~ ^ ....... ^ prom this danger, rock (awa»h at ralm ba .. 29.63; temp.. 31; æa

high water) bear* *outh 77 deg*, east, 
distant 0.25 mile; and la let (30) inside 
White rock* bear* south 46 degs. 15 
min. west, distant 1.60 miles.

Electric Cable

Ketchikan Arrived; Steamer Cot- 
ta#i*. from Seattle; steamer Northland, 
from Sitka.

Belfast—Arrived: British steamer
Earl of Douglas, from Portland, Ore., 
etc., via St. Vincent.

Dover — Sailed: German steamer 
Salat I*, from Tacoma. San Francisco, 
etc., Tla Havre, for Hamburg.

Kan Francisco—Arrived : Steamer
Buckman. from Seattle. Sailed : Ship ! 
Governor Roberts, for Port Townsend. 
steamer Senator, for Seattle: steamer j 
Watson, for Seattle; Steamer New burg, 
for Gray* Harbor.
^Aberdeen—Halted: Steamer Capis

trano, for San Francisco; steamer 
Sveafor. for San Francisco; sleatner (1
C.... Llndauer, for Jtaui.....Francisco;
< tea mer Fair oaks, for San Francisco.

Tlmuiism Baiind- Steamer Grays 
Harboi. for Àgn Francisco; Veamer 
Doris, for .SanVFranclura^ \

Tacoma Sailed : SchotUiet^J' Ethel
Zgne. for San Pixlro; barque naine 
A mason, for Sydney. Australia.

Los Angeles — Arrived : Steamer
President, from Seattle; steam schoon
er Jïm Butler, from Gray* Harbor; 
steam schooner Shaabta. from Belling
ham. SaHed : Steam schooner X7he- 
halis, for <3rays Harbor.

The big freighter stratligyie lr tak
ing aboard a record cargo at West
minster, and when she sails about a 
week hence for Australia she will have 
about 8.000.060 feet of lumber The 
timber 1* mining lumber for Australia.

calm; bar., 
smooth.

Pachena, 
calm; bar. 
eratej W 

Estevup,;
A high . voituee «toeUtc cable ha» , nhB; her. 

lu-en laid by the British Columbia ,rat, 
Electric Railway Company across the | Tatooeh.

S.S. St. Denis
Will Sttil Janugry 5th 

For Northern 8.-43. portg 
Calling at

BELLA COOLA

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1926 534 YATBB 8T.

Cana^n-Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe i, J 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepea 

Bout*.

SHIPPING REPORT

Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 
sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the 21st of ea< ti 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or ti 
the agenta
MESSRS. SHALL0R05S, MAC. 

AULAY A CO, VICTORIA.
- (By Doinlnlwn Wireless.) 

Tatoosh, Dec. 31. 8 a. m.-Cloudy;
calm; wind westerly, 18. miles; bar.. 
23.91 ; temp.. 3S; sea moderate. Out. 
schooner, at 6 a. m.

Cape I .a so, Dec. SI. I a. tn.-Cloudy; 
calm; wind1 K W.| bar., 39.35; Kmp.,

28.81; temp.. 31;

Dec. 31. 8 a. m.-Cloudy; 
38.11; temp., 19; sea mod-

Dec. 11. 8 a. m.—Cloudy: 
29.78. - temp.. 39; sea mod-

Dec.
entrance of Esqultmilt harlmr. in 8 ; ,alm; ,vlnd 67 K.
fathoms, from a point on the shore line 
almut 450 feet westward of th#*'west 
side of the government graving dock. 
In latitude north 48 degs. 25 min. 64 
sec., longitude west 133 degs. 15 min. 
42 sec. to a point (about t(^ cables 
northward of llodd notntl on the west
ern shore of the harbor In a direction 
bearing approximately south 78 <tegs 
west, distant 6* cables. In latitude 
north 48 degs 26 min. 7 sec . longitude 
west 121 dags.. 28 min.-M ser.

Fetch landing place Is designed by * 
white sign with the words "calde 
. rossing11 painted theredh Mariners 
are Instructed not to Anchor In the 
vicinity of this crible.

Wght and Wireless Station,
A lighthouse and wireless ‘wjlegraph 

station Is bring established by »•"

31. mstn.—typudy: 
$..jhilee,—(w., 28.83,

nnsm.—Clear; 
. 38.78; tehtp..

temp.; 4«; sea smooth..
t>.pe Latin. Dee. 11. 

calhi; wind N, W.; h#
34; sea smooth.

Point Grey, Dec. 11, noon.—Clear; 
calm; bar.. 28.71; temp.. »! sea 
smooth.

; Pachena, Dec. 31. noon!—Clear; calm; 
bar.. 28.6V; temp:. 38; sea moderate.

Eatevan, D#C. It. noon.—Clear:' calm; 
bar.. 28.M; temp.. 41; aea smooth.

TO
THE C

mtmn*
v

Durlng the period navigation is 
closed on the Yukon river this com- . 
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 7 
passing-r*. mall and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DBPARIMKNT. W.P.AY R

80S Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER, a C. .

government ‘‘of (Jfnada on Triangle 
Island, the most westerly Island of the 
Brott group lying west of Cape fleott. 
Vancouver Island. Latitude north 5» 
digs.'51 min. 46 sec., longitude west 
128 degs. 4 min. 50 sec.

Further particulars will be given be
fore the light and telegraph are put 
In .operation. .

Five steamers have been chartered 
to load coal at Mop for Ban Francisco. 
They wUI aggregate 3ft.O0O tons of Jap
anese coal. -The vessels are the Brit
ish slaamer River Clyde, chartered-bV 
J. J. Moore * Co., which steamed from 

ipu , a Japanese port yesterday; the British 
the ' steatner Atrathrgi. now at .Manila, hawsteamer mrainra). nuw mi.jyi 

been chartered hy Hind. Roljjh A Co.. 
and the Norwegian steamer Hercules; 
the British xteamer Seminole and tNe- 
Brttish s^amer Hasel Dollar have 
fixed by the Western Fuql Company'.

—For genuine- bargains In. mlfilnery 
see-the Elite. 1316 Douglas street. You 
will be thor^fighly satisfied. \

" \ f /. v V' . - -

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains ef Coache»

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO. LONDON, 
v HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTOR,
Sri ia. rmrissi remuas drew» «

Ontario, Quebec and the 
maritime Provinces.

«te under one 
can Continent.

ÜY COOK SON.
I ~s*~ n let r AsweG.
e«»« •».. CHiCrittO. HL

«T
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1 KEER SILENTCanadian customs

THE DOMINION BANKBANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA

FOR SIX DAYS“REVENUE FOR YEAR t

Total -AssetsCapital Paid Up Reserves
Zelaya Accepts Advice of Diaz 

and Refuses to Talk to 
Reporters. -

S59?»0i,000Tota( $56,890,847, an Increase 
of $9,500,000 Over 

'1908.

15,400,00084,000,000
"racy wera^attaddhg the titled heredi
tary honora of peerages were in a very 
difficult poaltlon. where they were. 
Jrce to face with the admitted fart 
that rich men in the Liberal party 
fiere railing over each other in an at-

D epos its by the Public, $44,000,000.Capital, all Paid-up.
#4,400.000 00.

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcena and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. Hon. P 
Hon. Sir George Drummond. X.C.M.O., C.V.O., President.
Sir Edward ciouaton, Bart.. Vice-President and ti>n. Manager 

14 GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposit» at highest current rate» 

Correspondents te all parts of the world.

A. J G OALLETLY, MANAGER

Rest,

VICTORIA BRANCH
C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

Temporary rre.iu«es Corner Fort and Broad StrefU
(Time* Leased Wire.)

Mexico City, Dec. Sl.-fhat president 
Dias has given Joae Santos Zelaya a 
little friendly advice In regard t * mik
ing to news|>aper representatives, and 
whispered in his Ar that it would be 
Wise for him to refrain expressing his 
opinions too freely, was admitted by 
Zelayas secretary to-day when he re
turned a card to a newspaper man with 
the remark that jthe ex-dictator ot 
Nicaragua-had Just adopted a policy 
of refusing, to be interviewed, and have 
nothing more to say for publication for 
six days. Why six days was named he 
would not explain.

In refusing to see one reporter, 
Zelaya, through his secretary, told him 
that he wished to avoid being the 
means of bringing Mexico into the con
troversy in any way.

Zelaya ira* received by President 
Dias as a private cltlsen.

It, is said that Zelaya Intends to leave 
the* Mexican capital before Sunday, 
but the report cannot be confirmed.

,1 to the Times.)
Ottawa, ' Dec. II.—The customs rev

enue for Canada for the year ending 
to-day totals $56,890.847, a#ti4hcrease of 

j $9,506,000 over last year. The custom* 
'revenue for December totals $6,256,61$. 
j an Inurease of 91,181,69! over December 
I last year.
;| The collections for the month were 
j the heaviest, for any one roopth in the 
history of the Dominion. It is expected 
that lit the close, of the present fiscal 
year the customs revenue 'will have 
reached the record mark of $60.000,000.

East Bristol, said that It had been tha 
experience of all nations that had tried 
protection that the consumer and not' 
the foreigner had to pay. The Liberal 
alternative was the } "'tget. The Lib
erals hoped for a fre trade policy to 
attract to the country as much capital 
at possible, and when it Is in full 
workng order they would take from 
it toil according to the wealth it pro
duced and the convenience it/jafforded 
%•: the public. *
. ' * Stands by Its Record.

Sir W|lliam Robson, solicitor-general, 
at South Shields said that what the 
government bad done was before the 
country. They had attempted a good

Fire Crackers
F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO

:l BROKERS
14-19 MAHON SUM.

To Please the Old and Young
1114 GOVT STRUCT LEE DYE & CONEW YORK STOCKSWtai* woum To hi, fcinmm

Nest Fire HallCORMkCTOllDBfTS: CORMORANT ST.
LOO A* * BETAS •MEMBERS

iBy Courtesy F. W.. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Dec. U.

High. Low. Bid.
Alii* Chalmers, pref.............. 66 64 64$
A mal. Copper ....'.....................901 ®l 908
Amer. Gat * Foundry ...... 721 72 73
Amer. Col Oil ............... »... 68 «1 67|
Amer, ice ..........  26| 25| 264
Amer. Loco........................ ;../#$ 6Q| to
Amer. Smelting ...................... 104J 1U3| HR
Amer. 1>l. .............. 141 141

a a CHAKN * oa
urea 1.470 feet. Thl» te Are feet longer 
than the Brooklyn bridge and 170 feet 
lire than the Williamsburg bridge.

MANHATTAN BRIDGE.

Retiring Mayor of New Tork Officiates 
at Opening. "

THREATENS TO DESTROY 

UNITED STATES SENATE1
MAY bub btandard oil.

Money to Loan on Mortgage (Time# Leased Wire.)
New York, Dec. 31.—The Manhattan 

bridge, the third Urgent suspension 
•VMiSrSw'irerM; which' T»"«bw SpWt 
to traffic, was hurried to completion In 
order that the retiring mayor of New 
York. George B. McClellan, might ot- 
BcUte at to-day". opening cxercleea. 
So far as Its passenger capacity ta con-

Indepan dents Will Begin Suite If 
Supreme Court Upholds Order(Times Leaned Wire.)Or Other Approved Chicago*. pRQ. II —A letter written 10 FUi£..J3iaSûluUonu

a Chicago newspaper staling that tha Bonar Law, at Dulwihc, said Wins
ton Churchill wrote his manifesto un
der the influence of a nightmare and 
read It when he awoke.

Lord Winchester at Christchurch.

Security writer had only six months to live and 
that he Intended to blow up the United 
States senate with nltro-glycerine, 
caused the federal operatives and Chl-

Sprir.gfield, Mass., 31.—Several thou
sand damage suits against the Stand
ard Oil Company, of New Jersey, will 
be Instituted by the Independent oil 
refiners If the United States Supreme 
court upholds the decision of the Cir
cuit court of the Missouri district, or
dering the corporation dissolved.

Thomas L. Hlegen. president of the 
Independent Petroleum Marketers As
sociation, yesterday announced that 
the Independents would base their pro
ceedings under the section of the Sher
man law, providing that any person or 
company injured by a corporation may 
bring action against' it for fourfold 
damages.

B. 4k O................
B. R. T................
C. * O................
c. a ci. wr...„
Do . pref.............
C. A N. W.
C.. M. A 8t. P 
Central Leather 
C. F. A I. ......
Colo. Sou. ......
Do., S*4 pref. ..

|*dly ssarph thecago police to hi
rarningr questionW. Jones, Limited,

:et. financial aobnt.

city to-day. East river.st the elerilon. if they were to be- important spanning 
lieve Mr. 'T.urchill and Mr. Lloyd Eight tracks are being laid across it 
George, vas the veto power of the an<j the car» and trains will be able 
House of Lords, but they found au- ^ handle 11,000 passengers a minute, 
d fences on that question as cool as a or 1.440.000 a day. Its roadway for ve- 
cucumher. They had shown no en- hides Is between the railway tracks 
thuslaam whatever for the subject The ^4 i, forty feet wide. There are two 
House of Lords had never refused to foot p*tha. each 12 feet wide, on the 
bow to the expressed will of the peo- outcr edge of the bridge, 
pie, and if it remained as at present The first caisson for the new bridge
constituted it would never do such a wag gunk ln lws but the work was de- 
(oollsh thing. layed because it was found there would

......... Canadian Preference. 4ftay* to be a change In design.
Sir Gilbert Parker, at Yalestmry, said The altered plans and the whole 

that since Canada gave u* preference j work 0f construction was carried out 
Great Britain had doubled Its shipping by the present.. commissioner of 
with her, and last year British work- bridges.
men got nine millions In wages out of Bpan from tower to tower mean-
aw. . .. .^1... PahaiYu

The letter was at urst thought to be 
a hoax, but It le now believed to have 
been from • serious man. who has 
been driven irrational by thoughts, of 
death.

Federal Plroeecutor Sims and Post- 
ofllc* inspector Stuart conferred to
day and ^gelded to treat the communi
cation seriously and run down the 
author of ti)e letter Immediately.

Th» Icter in part says: '1 am going 
to blow up the dishonorable body 
called the United States senate, as Its 
grafting members have plundered the 
public long enough."

Hocking Coal
Corn Product* 
D. A R. G. ... 
Distiller......................

$6,000

Vancouver Stock ExchangeBuy* an I ROOM two story
HOUSE, lot 00x120, on fine resi
dential street, 6 minutes' walk from 
City Hell, and «no yards from car 
Un«. This house has eyery coto- 
veaience and will make * home toe 
the most exacting. Terms arranged.

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver. Dec. ML

Winnipeg. Deci Sl.-^Tbe bank clear
ings for the moots of December 
totalled $96.477.042 for the year 19». 
The clearings amounted to $770,649,$22.

Bid. Asked.
> Listed Stocks.

Alberta Canadian Oil ............
hAlbertaj^oel A Coke ............
International <%al A Coke ..
Lucky Jim Zinc Mines ...........
Portland Canal Mining . ......
SteWart M. A I). Co. ......... .
Weaterh Ceal A Coke ............

Baw WsrkS rrrm 
! Great West PMaTfem ,T... 
j l'nillsted Stocka
j B. C. Perman«H#£*Iioa» ......
I B. I*. Trust Corporation i 
i r>ominton Trust Co.

Northern Crown Bank—
i Crirwn Cmiricates ........... .

Pacific Whaling, prit \V.....
American Canadian QH ......

! B. C. Copper Co.................. ••••
j Canadian Con. S. A R- . 
i Canadian Northwest Vll 
J‘Cariboo camp McKlnn.-y ... 
j Diamond Vale Coal A- Iron

Graoby ............................. •«•••
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke
Rambler Cariboo ................ .
Royal Collieries ........... ........
». A. Scrip ................   ••••»/*•

FALL MAY PROVE FATAL.1574 1 m
R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Building.

Phone 21U6.

Oregon Centenarian Faite On Doorstep 
When Returning From Shop

ping Trip.
12M 1S4

till IK
Spokane. - Wash., ■ P*c< -,$l---‘‘Qrapd- 

pa” Predmore. of La Grande, Gre., 
aged. 114 years, who until,Ik® last week PUBLIC MEETING
has been a* active a* a man of 60. liv
ing alone at a cottage In North La 
Grande, ta suffering from a fall and 
may live but a, short time.

Mr. Predmore. who lives nearly a 
1 mile from the heart of .the city, had 

walked up town a week ago to do some 
shopping, and when home after the 
trip fell on hi* doorstep, injuring him
self severely.

Friends watch over l)lm. but *v*n ,n 
his helpless* ala te he Is chagrined to 
need others near him.

A. Q. U. W. HALL, YATES ST.

JANUARY 4th, 8 P.^J.

Alderman Henderson
CANDIDATE FOB MAYO’

Will address the electors in the above hall on the Is
sues in the coming contest. c^wising candidates will 
be given an opportunity to spea».

EVERYBODY INVITED.
Seats reserved for ladies

iBEFOREl
buying

PHONE

f CALL 
& SEE

Utah Copper 
Va Car Chem. .. 
Wabash .............
Do., pref. .*•••♦/*
Western Union . 
WJs. Cen.
Amn Beet Sugar 
K. C. Southern . 
U. 8. Rubber ....

PLUMBERS MAY STRIKE.

New York City. Dec. $1.—Plumbers 
end steam fitters of New York are 
threatening a strike, beginning Mon
day next. The onions demand $6 a

500 Portland Canal ..... 
100 Stewart M A D. Co. 
500 International Coal -.T.Framptoh

MAHON BUILDING

Victoria.
^minnttitirinril............... -............... .aaaa..aa«aMMSS4A<AiSSi»S<A»eVICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayemlth A Co.)
Bid Asked.

American Canadian Oil ...... •» -Wi
B. Tf. Amalgamated Coal..........
B. C. Permanent Loan........ 120.uO 135.00
B. C, Refining Co. ........... W LOT.
B. C. Copper ...............*.......... 7.26 ....

Theasaloon, Ont.. Dee. $1.—A serious 
fire broke out here this morning and 
before it was checked destroyed half 

business
GRAIN MARKET What Is The Telegraphone ?the town. Including many 

place*. The lues will be heavy.Stevenson A Co.(By Courtesy F. W.\ Bakerte». .knifed
Chicago, Dec.Canaiihn Northwest Oil [TAILS OF TARIFF

REFORM DEMANDED
Open High Low ClDiamond Coat...........

Diamond Vale Coal A Iron. 
Great W ret ̂ Permanent 
International' Coal A Coke, 
McGilttvrey Creek Coal ..... 
Nb ola Valley Coal A Coke. 
Ncibtka MnrWe Quarrk 
Northern Bunk Certi flea tee 
Crown Ctrtifivstee^.. 
Northern Oil ........ •— »•«
Pavlt|s.A-wfcS_ • • * « *****
Pacific Whaling > .... 
Portland <*snal Mining

M.» I
(Continued from page 1.)

upon Lancashire. Cheshire and York
shire whether victory should be won or 
lost.

Simple Issue, Paye.MkilCssna.
Mr. McKenna, speaking, at Ponti- 

pool, maintained that the issue wee a 
„very simple one: It was: ^‘Who was 
to determine how people. should be 
tr.xed arid by what government they 
should be ruled.”

Earl Cawdor, on the other hand, de
clared that the real Issues the electors 
had to decide were, did they really 
wish that any government might come 
info powbf should be absolutely Inde
pendent, did they wish (or religious 
education and to see the licensing 
trade unjustly treated, did they wish 
to set UP a hostile port In Ireland, of 
to see the navy, tnalntained at such 
strength as was needed?

Mr. Buxton, speaklr? In Tower Ham
lets, said Mr. Balfour's position, as 
far as tariff reform was concerned,

21.45 21.16 21.87
.to 51.79 21.45 21.45

Y.\TF:s sT.- T.v,r m *120,
between 4iljoivli^r<l/ ami

hstïwàrrir * tr vo.
United Wireless (unstamped» 
Victoria Transfer Co .... ..
Western Ceal A Coke ......
Capital Furniture Co............

Lard— 
Jan. .......
May ........
July

Short Ril

May *r**‘* 
July ......

.12.39 12.25
Quadra, revenue produe-
in g .. ........$18,000

YÀTB4 ST.—Corner, 60 x 
120, brtwren Quadra and

It.n 11.»il.» it
11.» 11.77 11.77

PI agree Mine#. Ltdft 
V.nmll.n Muivonl .... 11.77 BJ7 II.» 11»

.U.Î7 11* H * 1L»

.11.0 11* U.» U.B
lllanchnrd, revrnqr i pt*o-
, eon nnr$20,000div ing . . . .»■

JOHNSON ST—37 * 120, 
corni’f, good brick build
ing, (tearing fair revenue

............... . $31,000
PORT HT.—30 x 120, with 
—modern building, pejing 8

KILLED IN ATTEMPT

TO ROB STATE BANK
Sn Francisco Markets

(Times Ixcaacd Win*.)
San Franc I sc». Cal., Dec. $1.—Wheat— 
LUtdrallan and. Propo, $2 «74^92.15; Sonora.

(Times Leased Wire.) ^
Oklahoma City, Okla.. Dec, M»—One 

robber was instantly killed, a sectxid 
fatally wounded and a third escaped 
early to-day when the Oklahoma City 
police frustrated an attempt to rob the 
State bank at Harrah, a small town 
east of here.

The dead robber was 
Frank Qulggs,

&lMf42.J9i good to «hole*- California Club, 
S1.9&6*-«, Northern whsal, Biuret em, 
r-‘. 10662.16; Club, fl Mi .Turkey. $1.|6
4i 62.071-Russian red, |1.90®$1.924

Barley-LFHd blrley. jl Wf./tl .com
mon to fair, $1.40*61-441. hr. win* and 
shipping, $1.489091.611: Chevalier, nominal.

Ka*s - Per dvern. California fr»eh. In- 
chiding cases. E E. extras, $7c. firsts, 
25c.; storage, extras, 82c. (
* Butter—Per pound, California freah. es- 
tnis, 36< ; firsts. Sic.; "seconds, »c.; stor
age, e*tras,-~3Q4c I do., ladle», 3|c. ; do., 
firsts, 26c.

New Cheese Per pound, new Ctiifornla 
f)g(f1*7»iM’v. 19c. ; ‘firsts, I7je. ; second 
17e.; California Young America, fancy, 
ISe. i firsts. Me.; Eastern New York, sin
gles, lf»|c.f do., Daisies. l»4c;udo , Oregon. 
Ifitr. ; do.. Young America. 18|c . storage. 
California flats; fancy. 17*0,; firsts, li|c 
Young A merit a. fancy, N\ ls.-onet,n,

was a pitiable and ignominious one. j
H< had been driven step by step to 
accept the nauseous food ghen hint- 
had been compulsorily fed by tariff re- . 
formers. He had resisted as much as ! 
possible, but warders aiui doctors, like 
Chamberlain. Cliaplln and others had 
been too much for him. J

Lord Portsmouth, at Crtdifon. j 
thought the best way to reform the 
Lords would be by selection by email- ; 
flcatlon. He desired to see the fécond j 
chamber remodelled on t représenta- T 
five election basis.

■Jr Disorderly Scenes.
. F. fc. Smith carried union idfn [nto ^ 
Lloyd George's own constituency; 
narvon in_supi>ort of Lloyd George's 
•pfonent. H. K. Vincent, dn Wadnes- 
day night, with the inevlfaBle r« 
disorderly «< enes. Tt;c Unionists Had 
take unusual precaution». A sltvng 
body of three hundred- local stewards , 
had been organised, supplemei 
strong drafts from among the Unionist > 
quarrymen employed at Lord Per.ryn-* 
qimnies at Bethesda. and tile still 
laiger quarries of Ashton Smith a.t 
Llanberls. Amid gregt interruption^ 
and frequent hubbub,/^ Mr Smith f 
showed hOw under free trade Csrnar-

The accompanying Illustration shop* one of the many types or xeiegrapnones wn.cn wm 
ablc for the office, the home or the dltrie show. *

Put what is the TELEGRAPH ;>NE? The Telegraphone l* an Electro-Magneto-Mechanical device which rer- 
.r^LTu^: voice, music or other #o,md. on a thin ..«I 41.
thes^ a« perfectly as a telephone, or more so, recording as it does even a breath or a whisper—P * 
with anv o£ the existing Talking Machines, with the added advantage of ^permanent Indestructable rvcoras,
brnr- In f. ngth ,n,tra.l of minute.. This most rrmarknhle of TwFn“'‘h l^"taJ?' Ihtohta oHncJlr to-

„r a noor men nami-1 Val<ilm»r Poutectl. of Copenhagen, Denmark, who thus («.me Ihto hi# princely In- 
hern.-'u e whiM exiK-rlmenting with the telephone «bout .the year IWOjllKoverln, « new orin. lple m Eleetro- 
Haenetltm whivh oUered a complete eoluiion of the dlffl. uH problem ^ d' Thl‘ Be>
principle, on which wa# granted one of the very few Basld Patent», la the locillintlon of megnctlimi.

Oeioefor these wonderful maoilne# are now being taken for delivery seriatim, the nrteer for Dlao Ma- 
chlnf# ranging from t».M TO IM5.6- and for the Wire Machines at « nominal monthly rental.
. ïUréntïy eo euoeeMfully exhibited in the Maple Room at the PorUament Buildings, recording and repeating

Identified a*
______  of Kansas City, and

the wounded man gave the name of 
Frank Carpenter officers here who 
discovered the plot to rob the bank, 
hurried to Harrah last night. They 
•concealed themselves near the bank 
and waited Early to-day the three 
men appeared, and the police ordered 
them to surrender. The men fled and 
the police fired, killing Qulgg* and 
fatally injuring Carpenter 

Frank Carpenter died late to-day 
Before dying he made the following 
statement: "I lost my life trying to 
protect the interests of the com
munity.”

Carpenter Is said tofhave tipped «ft 
the police to the robbery plot and was 
•Shot by mistake.

LeemingBros.
“Limited
TIL. 748 624 FORT ST.

George Henry Little, Box 335, Victoria,
The Cunard liner Lusitania arrived 

at New York yesterday from Liverpool 
(with. 872 passengers. 375 of whom were 
frat-clas v

General Agent for Western Canada sad B. 0.

MAMA

rv.7.V

GBtGS

PR*ÏS

Do.. 2nd pref............. 411
G. N . pref. a....... ............... 1G4
III. Cen.......................
Inter Metro. ...........  ..............w
1K>, prt-f ........... ■

...
loirs central, pref. ..............at
L. A N........................ .158
M . K. A T................................. 5*>1
Mo Par. .............. .............. 711
N. V. C........................ ..............12H
N. Y.. O. A W......... ..............&Ï
Pacific Coast ........ ...........11M

........... «4£»clftc' Mall ..........*

People's Gas ............ ............  11«S
Pittsburg Coal ........ . ..............28$

-DO-, pref............. «... ..............'Ml
Pressed Steel ......... i ........... 82
Reading .................. ..............mi
Rep. Steel, pref........ .............. se»
Kock Island .............. 56
Do., pref................... ........... .. 93
v j» .........  .. .............. ISM

Rv........ , ». ..............m
Tenn. Copper ........... ....... w

.............. 37
Third Ave. .............. 19
V. P............ ................. ..............aw
Do", pref........ »............ 1G4
U. S. Steel .«U4.W.. . ..............«I
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LETTER OF THE 
HEALTH OFFICER

DR. ROBERTSON AND
ISOLATION HOSPITAL

Reasons Why He Asked for 
Dismissal of the 

Matron.

CITY CHURCHES
• (Notices tor this column 

must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning 1» order 
to insure Insertion.)

•St»'via I New y«fljrs servlet* Sunday ayen-
1UK '"IV tft;
Matthew/1 at th«- morning United
prayer servie» next Thursday, 8 p. m. 
Rev. Jo*. McCoy will deliver a abort atl- 
ilieee. A hearty welcome to all. A. fci. 
Roberta, pastor. »

Jamea Bay. cornet of Michigan and 
•d-fltrmriea' at reels. , A. N. Miller, pastor. 

I,uhh«- worship at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.
Morning >ubj<Tt, "Renewing the < ’oVe- 
nan I," evening nubjeyt, "Nt-w Thing»." 
Sfunday school and adult clasat#» at 2.39 
p. m. Prayer meeting on Thursday even* 
IngXat 7.30 o’clock..

Organ Voluntary ,.<i............ '4*4'...
Venlte iu»<l INalma .... Cathedral Psalter
Te Drum ...........................- M**pkin« in G
Benedlvtu* .........-.......... * Lsingdon
Hymns ........................................... 1» »t,d «
Kyries ................. . .....v..,*... Woodward
Ham-nts......................». ...................... WoodWard
Com. Hymn ...... ...................................... 3«-
Nunc INmlttf*  ....................... Felton
Organ Voluntary ........... .

‘Evening.
Organ Voluntary........... .
Psalms .............. ....... . Cathedral Psalter

•at and Nunc Dlmtttie...... Simper

Dr. Hermann Kobcrtnon. medical 
In alth ollit er. has branded the append
ed U.ttel' toB the' 'nines for publication.
It U dated December 20th. and h»*, 
therefore, been before the board of 
health for ten day». Dr. Robertson 
says his letter has elicited no reply, 
nor has he been Informed that any 
Uelinjte action is promised In the hp- 
mediate future. He feels that, in jus
tice to hhnatlf. the public should be 
made aware that lie, as officer In 
iharge of the welfare of the city in 
real* « t to mea*uns» for the jsrotection 
of hcaUji, ha» done every thing in his 
power to place the affair» of the lao- 
lattoti hrapftal on a proper baela. and 
ha* therefore asked fh* Times 68 Dhh- 
Ilsh the.,letter which is as follow*:

'Victoria. B C.. 30th Dev.. 180».
To.-the Local Board of Health,

Victoria. B. C.
Dear Sirs.—At a special' meeting of 

the local board of health held Decem
ber lilh; 1WM». I made certain observa
tions regarding the-Action* of the 
matron of the Isolation hospital, and 
«» ihat AJuify nuur he nu miauu-
ovrsta ruling rvganting my statements.
1 Ix-g to be allowed the privilege of re- 
Htntinj; the main |»*lnt* of my com
plaint- in respect to Mrs. King's fail
ure in duty to myself, as head of the 
hcapital, and to the parents of the 
child against .whose nurse she makes 
a very grave charge. The child in
question was adtnittejj^K the hospital e7_._______
uiideh the care of Dr George Hall, suf^, 'Recessional Hymn ... 
fering from a malignant type /6f 
diphtheria, and die# on 13th July, 1806.
UO Sunday. 7th November. 1609. nearly 
four months afterwards, the mother of 
the child telepboee* to me and inform
ed me that Mrs. King Bad just rung 
her up and had told her that the child 
hud been IJl-uncd by the nurse In 
charge of It. This .was thy first Inti
mation I had of the alleged lit-treat
ment of the little patient, ami immedi
ately I proceeded to the hospital, and 
In the presence cf Mr. and Mrs. King.. 
the nurse in question and her brother.
1 n>i*Mted the accusation Mrs. King 
*'• to have made to tlie
mother of the eh ltd. When She

^ ANGLICAN.

St. James’, Quebec etr.-et, corner of SL 
Jclm. Rector. Rt«4f. J. H. S. Sweet. Ou 
Sunday the eervtees will be as follow»: 
Matins and Hermoh at .11, celebration of 
the holy «winmuuIon at !.. . hll«iteii>uyir- 
vlce at 2.3ft, evensong und,*< i mon'at 7. TlV,
music follow»:

Morning.

72. 73 a nd^ 74Magnificat 
Hymns ........tTIT.
vesper Hynrm .. 
Organ Voluntary

(Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette ave
nue. Order of services follows :

<T Morning.
Organ—Andante ................................ Batista
Venlte ................................................ Ooss
Psalm»-As set  ......  Cathedral Psalter
Te bdum ...................... .... . Smart jin F
Jubilate ........................Smart tn F
Ky.rle and Gloria ...........L,..........  Smart
Hymn» ................. *"■ and 94

_ 1 ’rtduili: .... - - « 1 - nyp r* * ■
Evening.

Organ—Pastorale ......................  Dlnelli
pr«*-eeslonal Hymn .............
Psalm*—As set .........................................
Magnificat ........................   Smart
Nunc Dlmlttis .............k-................ On»»
Hymns ...................M and 99
Ant hem—Blessed Be the lx>rd Gtid. Simper
Amen ................. ............. .... .. Stainer
Org^w*—Pwstlude .........................   Marsl

St. Marks. Boleektne road. Morning 
prayer, holy . tuomunion and sermon by 
Rev. W. Barton at II. evensong and ser
mon by the Bishop at 7.

Royal Jubilee hospital Pemberton 
chapel. Holy communion, x a. pi. ; settlor 
and sermon by.vthe Bishop at 3 p. m. 
Hymns if*. 7Ï and PB. It is hoped that 
residents In the neighborhood will avail 
themselves of these services. They will 
be heartily welcomed.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, comer of PaMbri avenue and 

blancltard streeL Public worship at It a. 
m. and 7.30 p .m. \Rw. 11er mon A. Car*

know lviUlhiJ to fne. In the presence of 1 a<w»T R. A., trill preJkh. At the roactunion 
the abow'-mentiqned parties, that shel of the evening nervVe the Sat;rmncnt of 
had lohJ ttu* t-MBT» mother that flay j the tom Kupper Will, be eeh-hralr.t 
pr the-alleged Hl-treiUnient it had ÊM0- [•Theme Of the mornih sermon, "The Chal- 

»»• "and. or the hurati , de,

LJ ------ L J^.1------------

elded that the charge was of such 
grave nature as could only be antie- 
faetorily investigated "by a court of law. 
ns Mr*. King and the nurse flatly con- 
trudk tod each other. What 1 charge 
against MTS. King is her failure to 
have at once reported to" me. a» head 
iff tin Institution, the circumstances of 
it ht alleged offence, as 1 am there to 

mx' tbit all patients recelvt» the best 
attention and kindest care. But she 
allowed nearly four months to elapse 
liefore she divulged her harrowing 
story, an& then not to me. but to the 
thUdei mother, from whom I gained 
the information - -

Except io Inform the mayor ofyU*e 
above facts I did nothing further in 
the matter, ns it was to come before 
the courts. Within the last two weeks 
her attitude towards me has been in
tolerable . going so far as to attack me 

- within the hearing- of the patients in 
the scarlet fever ward, applying very 
insulting epithets. And for these 

many of the nurse* 
Mve from time to time been subjected 
to hen overbearing and inconsiderate 
treatment. I feel that I have good 
ground* for asking for her removal. I 
If.-Mihat 4 ">*e the conli.:
which should exist between the medi
cal oflVx-r and the "matron In charge.

I have the honor to be sirs, your 
<»bcdlènt x<rvont.

—The regular, practice of the A Hon 
- Club, which was to hav* l*een held on 

Monday night, has been postponed un
til the Monday following.

— The funeral of the late Frederick 
O. La Penotiere took place yesterday 
afternoon at 2 30 o’clock from the par
lors of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing 
Company, under the auspice* of St. 
Andrew’s Lodge, A. F. and A. M. Ser
vices were conducted at the parlors by 

^ Uev. C. R. t’ooper. The hymn "Nearer 
My God to Thee" was sung. At the 
graveside the last rites of the Masonic' 
order Were conducted by Worshipful 
Master pro. Q. T. Fox, assisted by 
iliaplAln Rro. C E. Cooper The fol
lowing meml>ers of the Masonic Lodge 
acted gs pallbearers: Henry 'Croft, Ç. 
K. Hayward. F._ H, Hewlii^gs. J. H. 
M«<5/vgor. R. C. Wilson arid B. G. 
Court. " \

lug subject. "Looking Straight Ahead. 
Bible school, men's own Bible class and 
adult Bible class for women at ",*) p. in. 
The Y. Pi 8.- of W. W.’e and thy prayer 
meeting of Thursday are omitted in favor 
of the union week of prayer meetings. 
Strangers, visitors and friends are always 
cordially welcomed.

PRF.RII VTTRlAlt.
Bt. Cotumbu, Hulton street, off Oak Bay1 

Ave. Rev. Dr. Whittier, pastor. Scr-_ 
vices at 11 u. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sabbath 
school and Bible class at 2.45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. 
All are cordially invited. The music fol
lows: x * .

Morning,

Metropolitan, corner of Pandora ami 
Quadra xtfeets. Pastor, T. K. Holling, B. . 
A- ServiceM: 10 a. m„ class meetings; 11 
iu" m.. puhile worship; 2.30 g>. m., Metro
politan Sabbath school; 2:46 p. m.. Spring 
Ridge Sabbath school; 7.3» p. in.. Spring 
Ridge public worship; 7^0 p. m., M<‘tro- 
politun public worship. À special N>w 
Year’* service. Music led by a male choir 
of 89 voices. The hymn book. wHl be dia- 
pensed with and Gospel sottg* win bo used. 
A maly quartette will" sing. '• '1’he pastor 
will preach a ppecla! sermon to young 
men. K.‘ Parsmis will give an organ re
cital for twenty minutes before the hour 
of service. Ail are cordially Invited.

BAPTIST.

First, Victoria hall. Blanchard street. 
Dear l'apdora. By special request the 
Christmas music will be repeated at the 
evening service, and Re \ Mr. Speljer will 
give his closing sermons, his engagement 
with the church ending tills Kablwth. 
Morning subject, "A' N?w Year Prayer" : 
evening, "A New Tear COihtnaiM.'*1 Burnt a 
and Phllathea olasa<*s at Ü.30. Monday 
evening Mr Speller will give hi* closing, 
addretw to young people. Everybody wel-

Tabernaclt, corner of Fairfield road 
and Chester street. Rev. F. T. Ta pact) It, 
M A , pastor. Service* at 11 a. m. and 
7.36 p. m. Sunday school, 2.30 p. m. New 
Year's themes. Special music. A cordial 
invitation. Evangelistic services every 
evening during the- week of prayer at ,8 
o’clock. Tiir*e service# are available for 
tiuiMg'al all jplu|ixh*wMMl4-ef tiftM. -.==

OTHIH I)K NO Ml NATIONS.
Chrletadolphians. A. O. V. W buildings, 

Yates street. Public meeting at I,!» p. in 
Subject, "The Acceptable Year of’, the 
Lord. Isaiah Ixl., 2. All welcom».

Salyafion Army, citadel. Broad street. 
Services : 7 »t m kn<- «trill ; lla.m, kol- 
ness meeting; 1 V m.. Sunday school; 3 
jk-wrrï Praise m«* fjng;-7.»' p tp- salvation 
meeting In the Gran dthestr* These 
meetings will be conducted by the «»m<-ers 
In charge, assisted by various members 
of the corps. A welcome is extended to 
all

Society of Friends, Y M C. A. hall. 
Broad street Meeting foe worship, 11 a. 
m. All are welcome.

Psychic Research S*>. 
hall. Broad stnxt. ««etwee» l^^fuiTTrTTM 
Johnson strts On Sunday at » p m. Mr* 
F V. Jackson will give an address s«U- 
jMt to be taken from th,. «xmsrcgaPon. 
followed by clairvoyant ihwcrtptUms and 
messages. All are wehtvim-.

Christia.i Silence church, VS INiuit.i* 
MrtM'i. Services on Monday moralugs at 
11 o’clock. Subject for' January 2nd. 
-God." Ail are k'f loeiw*. ' -

Spiritualism. 734 Caledonia avenu» R 
H. Kneeshaw le< tures at • p. m Subje«-4. 
"The Kingdom of Heaven." All are wel
come to those meetings.

MUNICIPAL CONTEST

IN NORTH SAANICH

Reeve Sangster Will Again Run 
—Opposition Offered to 

Him.

P* 11 litis ..e»*< ......... 8 and
. lb and

Evening.

Hymn* ...... ...... 473 and

I * I

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
sad

Anthem—Praise Ye the Father ...........
Hymn ......................................................... 47»

St. AndfAr’s. Douglas street, corner of \ 
Broughton street, fscfjco* will, be held 
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sabbath school, 
2.30; Bible class. 3. The pastor. Rev. W.
I a-» He Clay, will be the preacher at boll» 
services. Strangers heartily welcome. The 
musical selections follow:

Morning.
Voluntary—Meditation In D Flat..St. Clair
PSalm .........................    72
Solo—I^ead Kindly Light ........... Wlegend

• » Mrs. Bridges.
Hymns ................... ........... t- 481. 474' and 479
Voluntary—Offertoire .................    Read

Evening.
Voluntary—Jerusalem, the Golden ....

.......... ....................... Dr. Spark
Hymn ............ . ........ 476
Anthem—O. Worship the Klng. Ç. V. Hall 

Soprano Solo. Mi^JV. E. Staneland.
Hymn* ...... «...............-7.............  478 and 477
Solo—Out of the Dee|> .. .V.. .',7.., ' Mât*»

J P. Marsh.
Voluntary—ilari-h n# the Israelite*.Costa

Ffrst, corner of Blanchard an^ Pandora 
streets Rev. Dr. Campbell, minister. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.36 p. m. , Adult 
Bible class and Sunday school at 2.36. 
Club meeting on Monday evening. On 
Sunday evening th* subject of sermon 
will bv "The Key to the Temporal and 
Spiritual Success of Young People." The 
• hoir will render suitable songs for the 
beginning Of the New. Year. Stranger* 
welcome to all the meeting».

Knox, Stanley avenue. Pastor. Rev. Joa. 
M. A. Services a4 41 «. m. and 7.36 

4». Tit. Sabbath school and Bible * at
139 p. m Prayer, meeting; Thursday. 8 

{o’clock. «’hoir practice. Friday, aunn* 
hour. The Sacrament of the lord’s Sup- 
per will b^jtdmlnlstfTcd on Sabbath morn 

[Tug next. ^Anthem in morning. "The I^*rd 
i I* My Shepherd," by Packard; In evening. 

The Radiant Mom.” by Woodward.

Reevç Sangster, wlw» has occupied 
the chair *iuce the formation of Ihe 
municipality of Xbrth Saanich, Is of
fering himself again for the fifth time 
and asks the support of the electors 
upon hla' past record.

C. G. Cochran, manager and owner 
of the Sidney Trading Company, has 
offered himself as a candidate lor 
reeve. anJ^jji his" brief announcement 
*ays he 1* ill favor of a square deal for 
all portion* of the district, the en
forcement of all laws and a system of 
local Improvements Shereby the town 

.of Sidney can secun* such works as 
sidewalks. Ncwerage. etc.

Reeve Sangster, before-he left for 
Europe, was nominated by Councillor 
Hewitt and Mr. Andrew Munro The 
latter ts conducting hi* campaign at 
present.

An eff«*t 1» being made tp Induce all 
of the old council to again offer, and it 
i>: "“i til"' «'‘"in. il lor MuoD-n-
âld ami Count ili^r Horth. who repre
sented the North Ward last year^ will 
accede, ap will also Hewitt "‘Tn the 
South, Ward, Councillor Herber retir
ing.
- A meeting was held at Councillor 
Hewitt's home Thursday evening for 
the purpose j of selecting another can-/ 
dldatl in the South Ward who woul^l 
be favorable to the policy of the laft 
administration. Fopte difficulty was Av 
coifntered as some names suggested, 
and who were otherwise acceptable 
w ere ad verse to commit ting themselves 
to the policy hereto perpued.

,H, Urt thour ami A, M. Kgo have de- 
eidedt to content th*- SortH " 
poHsibk' « fin'dldatcs mentioned for 
Smrth Ward arc Fairelomrh Black
burn, Errington, I>>'ne end Norris. *

Next Vietori» Truck 
Dray Stable»

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

METHODIST.
Centennial, corner Gorge rokd and 

David street. The pasto*. Rev. A Hen
derson, “will preach at'll a. m. and 7.36^. 
m. In the morning a New Year’s *«>- -i hoi 
mon entitled "Another Milestone in Life’s •'* 

] Journey”; evening subject. "The Com 
tagion of health":

Morning Hymns.
*44v8afely Through Another Week

! W»................. Eternal' Source «»r Kv« ry Jov
1 8S0....Sing to the Great Jehovah** liaise 

. Evening Hymn*
j 24 Holy, Holy. Holy. l.x#rd (loll Almighty
j- 237.................Come T® .That le»v«* th«« I/xi)
I 764 ............... At Even Ere th. Sun \\ .«> s t
I  ... «11,4  ■ - - . K.—.j Tfi fill11 UlUIr Ilf
j under ti e leadership of FyrSerlt:k \Vud- 

iilngton. will supply a ptogramme'. f care 
fully *elect«^ and «hfivvpi ta£e »usl<-.

y
r mt::" 1p m Huaday

school and adult Bible elass, 2.10 p. m

—Hon. J. H. Tnrtter, «gent-general 
1n lywidnn. ha* forwarded to the 
Bureau of information a letter re
td ved from Mrs. Sarah Powelf. 37 Drls- 

d Uly road, Fujh.im making 
enquiry a» to Walter Berhhard Lorens, 
Park avenue. New Westminster, whose 

n la in London aifd wishes toîrhear 
of his father.

—The annual business meeting of the 
men * Bible class of the First Congre
gational church Will be held oh Tues
day evening in the schoolroom of the 
church^r-Tha-Otficers for the ensuing 
year will l*. elected. The meeting wfil 
onclude with a social time.

See This Model Home
, _ ^ v-........... , v

A Special Exhibit of Furnished Rooms in Our Windows
TXON’T miss the Model Home in the Broughton Street windows. These spacious windows allow us to 
LI furnish three rooms in a inanner that givega fair conception of the attractive qualities of Weiler 

furniture and furnishings. We have here a dining room, drawing room and bedroom, and every lover 
of an attractively furnished home shouldn't fail to see this display, ‘v 

It is impossible to do our furniture offerings justice in the showrooms. La<^t of space prevents these 
pieces being shown to advantage and only when placed in the quarters for which they were designed and 
made can you rightly appreciate their beauty. In these roms we give a faint idea of the possibilities of 
Weiler furniture. See these rooms to-day. - • -p

he Dining ftoom
This room is fimtished iu “Mission.” 

the “(lead" finish of some years 
ait’o,.but the popular Early English 

- finish. Dining rooms in this style are 
becoming very popular and no other 
store shows such a vumph-tr assortment 
of thia atyle yf furuitiuy. All- the fur- 
iiishings of This room c-ini lie supplied 
from our atoek—silver, cllma, glass, 
etc. ’ .

7 he Drawing Room
In the drawing room some very 

handsome examples are shown. Ma
hogany furniture of very pleasing de
sign. The upholstering work has been 
done in our own factory, t^mose the 
frames, then eliocwc ' coverings to 
match your hangings and other fur- 
nisfimgs and let its do the work tor you. 
We van also supply you with mantels, 
fireplace furniture, etc.

’ .X.
• The Bod Room

■. Ill this room you will also, see ma
hogany furniture—a splendid style for 
lieilroom use. The rich brass l«l adds 
dignity to this room. The combination 
is unusually pleasing. Bedding comes 
from-out big bedding detriment. The 
silver manicure amt toilet pieces from 
our silverware shop. Hundreds of 
other combinations may be made.

New Dresser*
New China Cabinets

Here Are A Few of the Now Leather Furniture Pieceo
ASM CHAIR -A strong solid oak 

frame, finished in the Early English 
finish. Upholstered in maroon or 
olive leather. _ Comfortable ebair,
at .. ................................... • • *25

ARM ROCKER—A Miasion designed 
fra'mv of solid oak. tnuahed in the 
popular Early English finish. I> 
hvlsteretU. jn olive leather. Great 
value at .... 77................. *22.50

MORRIS. CHAIR—A striking Mission 
design. Frame of oak finished Early 
English. Upbolstejred in olive 
leather. Drived at ;. .. . *40

MORRIS CHAIR—A very attractive 
design. Frame of solid oak. rabiuet 
arms finished Early English. Olive 
ieathef- Frieeit at .... t.vv. *45 

_EASV CHAIR—A maaaive chair atyle. 
Solid oak frame. Kaidy English 
finish. VpholatCred in olive leather. 
Priced at.................................. i *50

MASSIVE SETTEE—A striking Mis
sion designed settee. Solid oak*! 
frame in the popular Early Englisli 
finish. Upholstered in olive leather. 
A very alylish and comfortable 
piece of furniture. 1 "rived.at. .*120 

SltTTEE—A similar style to above, 
but in a smaller «ire. Priced

-at ....................  *100

DAVENPORT—A simplified Daven
port. Frame of Early English oak. 
Upholstered in green velour ..*45

Silkolines—Many Patterns, at 20c Per Yard
In these Silkolines we offer a great choice of floral and 

tapestry effects, and some new border effects that ' are 
hand to |il' us, Tln-se material* -are suitable for 
acreenh, envering down iinilts, mantle drapes.curtaiiuL ete. 
Prie™ are low -only, per yard ...... .... .. .7. ,20<

Salem Cloth at 35c and 46c the Yard 
SALEM CLOTH—Solid color* in green*, browns, bines, 

reds, old gold. etc., suitable for dra|xn and coverings. 36 
inches wide. Per yard....................... .... ............35<

Furnish

ers of 

Churches 

Schools 

Boats

Thé West's Greatest Furniture Bouse
Furnish

ers of 

Homes 

Hotels 

Clubs

• ’■ * "•

• I

Don’t Miss This New Furniture
Dose ns of New Pieces Are Being Added Daily

V. st. nlnv MW many new piece» of furniture placed on display. To-day will see still more, and the new year will open 
nu H Stock of furniture uni -ptalled for variety, choice aud values, in all the West. Before you make a furniture purchase in 
1#l6 inspect our offerings..

You’ll find here the very latest ideas and you’ll find the prieea-repreaent the fairest prices at which furniture of quality 
can be sold. The Weiler guarantee stands back of every piece that leaves this store — and it is a guarantee that means

». -i ' -V«
Aiimvthnig. ‘ ... '
New Settee* New Morri* Chairs _ ____New Rockers . New Chiffoniere*
New Chairs New Beds New Bookcases
New Buffets New Davenports New Arm Chairs

Delightful New Curtain and Drapery Materials
New Arabian Cloth7 Salem Cloth, Cloister Cloth, Silkolines, Etc.

To-day the drapery department displays’W the first time some of the moat delightful curtain and drapery creations of 
the year. These latest arrivals include some charming efforts iii silkolines. Salem doth. Arabian doth, cloister doth. etc. 
Most artistie curtains, «te, may be made from these, and the prices are such as to allow every home to enjoy the added effect 
of, attraetîyA curtains aud drapes. Come in and see these-uu. the second floor .

SALEM (ivOTH—In a variety of colorings in the two-
toned effects, 36 inches wide. Per yard........ .............45<

We have this excellent curtainCLOISTER CLOTH—We have this excellent curtain • ma
terial ill natural shade, old gold and green. 50 inches wide
and priced at, per yard ............................................... 85^

Arabian Cloth at 30c pnd 36c the Yard 
ARABIAN CLOTH—A dainty- and unusually attractive 

material for curtains. Newest art dmigns and colorings
Priced at, per yard.............. .... ........ i. 35 <*

ARABIAN CLOTH—In cream, at. per yard .........30<

5

-Owtas In the returning nfllcar In 
ÿfienl er.e^tgh "hMTnt 

ealier» ae to Fort O»ors», two enters 
i.iu! to its, t-ruvlt - a. Vi1 h improvised 
1 .allot r. Theeetwere thri.r n out by the 
returning ofltver. however, s» animer»,I 
from the return, as not vtmforming- to I 
the legal form. * i

PANAMA-PACIFIC FAIR.

Director* or Hub-Committee Will Be 
Named In Janaarv.

Han Francisco. CSI, Dev. til -F W. 
i nan been Hfegs aed « J >""• 
1.1*, aw. ware avnuinted a committee 
ol jihree to name the directing laxly 
tHSt will haw In cimes» the alTalr» 
of the Panama Pacific expoelthin to 
ho held in Hail Francisco on the com
pletion of the Panama .anal, have set 
January tth. f5r the next ne ting of 
the wavs anil mean* committee.

On that day the executives will ren. 
.1er their report containing the names 
of thirty director* who wiH.be the ac
tive v.,M*ins head* of various *ub- 
ccmmltteca to be oppolnted later.

It in pro|*Me, arfordiRg t® *!» •*»’ 
n, uncement made at a meeting of the 
committee of 3M. 'hat 
1*0 members will be atidtsl to that
bi*ly. ■ ___

AflRICOLTtTRAI. STATISTICH.

CUkage. tic «1 The I'nlted «tales 
h»» senseSSHSW' Inveeleil In form 

jm.de. their htdaHn**,-machinery and 
lit.-.' -It, aceopdtng to a , euro*, to Hen 
I,, Orange Jadd Farmer From l.ow.oee 
I,, teoe the-number of farm* has. In- 

to be ' y T.ew.*« m 1*1»'*
. The report add»: "The value bl farms 
in the'rlilted «tale* ha* increased 11 

1 pur rent more than In l»W; the figure»

of that year «hearing an Increase of 
per cent over the previous decade.

The w-eatem eertlon, which Include» 
New Mexico. Colorado. Wyoming. 
Montana and other statue, ha» jn the 
pant ten year» Shown an Increafe In 
the numlier, or farm» e# M# per cent.

X------------ --------- 7 _ ' ■.
INVKHTIGATINO ALSOP C/MR.

RETURNS TO STACK MORHETS FIGHT FOR FREEDOM.

Dancer Who I» Suing Frank Oould 
For Alleged Breech of Promise 

Receive» 12,000 a Week.

J*.

New York. Bec. M —"I need 
rnwry," tltv* Se**ie De Voe, wlto' 
si,In* Frank Gould for |?5,000 for al- 

, »
L»ndt»n. Dev. 31.—Baron MuA:»Nau*h- |-b<r wTtfin Uui a. < 4-pte<l ae oft»r

tun. ex-.ord of appeal in «ordinary, la j v> return to. the vaudeville stage at a
mentioned a* likely to be delegated hy | ok $2.000 a week.
Kins: Kdward to Investigate the re» The dancer'* salary is raore than
spedlve cast'K of th*" I'nlted state* 1i(W, per .-ent àboVe the salary she
and Chill in the Alsop claim dispute, of ^ rrreivlng at the time *he 1* «d 
whi h His Majesty, 1* Hie arbitrator, to have left Ut> stage at Frank Gould » 
Chilean Minister Gana busily f n- ^ request two years .«go ttiul Is 4he 
iîaa«Hl in the preparation of hla vptn|-

York, Dee. SI.—United states 
Judge Larom^e yesterday granted a 
stay of ekeution of sentence In the 
case of Charles W. Mary, the con- 

ibf Ylcted banker, until next Monday.. 
18 where-Morse’* Attorney, Martin W. 

Littleton, will argue hi* motion on a 
writ of errflr.

FIRE ON CELTIC OUT.

try's tirief.

NINE SAILOR» PERISH.

Payai. A sore*. Dec. 8L-Nine'meh of 
the crew of the Portuguese barque 

j l-*< rtuna were drowned Ip the storm* 
1 which have »*en ravaging the Atlan- 
| tic in the past ten day* The Fortune

w ashed away an^ half of lier crew lost. 

SU BURN DEATH.

Liverpool. Dee. 3L~The lire mhli h 
originated am«mg iatie* of cotjon In 
the hold of the White Star liner Celtic, 

ond highest aslary paid vuudcvllle t«r- "h"n f|u steamer wax at see on Dé
former*/' : « ember Knd. ’was cxtlngiit.hr,I yester-

8WITCHMBN RETURN TO WORK.
«I wae not da

PANTAG EH THEATRE.

To-morrow afternoon, to
Btitle. Mdbt. Dec 11.—All striking

Northern Partflr switchmen yesterday
n turned to work in The local yanl. dale, the New Tear".
1 heir action praetlt-ally I-res*» the to «U ne. * the enwjlaet holiday nr>-

, „„ __ __________ _____  . rtrike ln tills locnllty. »l»ce the Orest j gramme at Pantnge». the theatre will
w-aa bound from New Orleans for Or- Northern employee* have already Tie- ; be open tit 2 p-iil and the performance*
pot., and was towed "Into this port to- »i mr| their places. will rial almost continuously. The ee-
dayt, totally di-ma.tcd hef deck load ----- ---- ——----- pe-util, hick <pinBt’ of Ihe chow.

-■ PICTURES HKyVKATlIEH. eoupb-d with the fait of II» being Ihe
-------- - - Itiftt appearance* hen-, and on a hull.

London. Dee. M. —It !» understood day. a arrima the concluwion that the
that Dr. Ludwig Month the well- Pantnge» will la-gin the new year with

Ne» Turk. 4lev. Il —F B. Htdlth. of khv«ni , hemlsl. who died on lie-ember a re. ori-bieaklnjf ollendan.e.
I ' ' : er—- «_ -a. 7 . . ,e. .a » . ax __ _ '__» » —.—»lae SeeêUéi t,i — «Law. I.. n nnAIIIIs sBnoupc*d for

îrïaèet'stëel . orporationa in the' United t of Italian picture, to the British ns-1 next week with' "Zhardna."" the.gpsc- 
Htates dropped dead here last night. ! Ron. I tacular dancer, as one of the featuw.

i \

the Crucible Steel Company, on# of the j 18th h*e bequeathed ht» fine ooltotAlmi | Another bt*^ 
lùrçewt *teel rorponttion* In the Unite*
States, dropped dead here last night,

'
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Douglas Street
48-KOOT FRONTAGE, ulcwsc in. by 78 feet deep, price for a few

$6,250days only

ROBERT WARD & COLTD,
Temple building. 521 fort st„ victoria, i

B. MARVIN SCO,
1206 WHAEF ST. VICTORIA, B.O.

1É9 Wharf St,, Victoria, B.CTELEPHONE 3 ^ ' 
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ABSOLUTELY PURE DELICIOUS FLAVOR

TEA
MOST ECONOMICAL

BUILDING RECORD 

SMASHED DURING. . 

YEAR JUST CLOSED

(Continued from page I.) v

A. R McNeill, dwellin*, Grant etteet.
Him. J

RICH AROMA

REDFERN & SONS 
The Howard Watch

'__One liiat lells the truth. We have no limitation- in saying
that the Howard Watch has no superior. It is recommended 
most highly by the Northern Pacific and Great Northern rail
ways. and is used by the. "majority of their engineers exclus
ively. These remark* also a|>ply to several other railroads. A 
railway company insists on perfect timekeepers—the Howard 
serves them well.

Made only in 17. lfl. 21 and 23 jewels. This wsleh is sent 
front the factory complete in it* own gold or gold-filled 

faac ami is enclosed in a solid mahogany box. lined with green 
velvet and'silk—in perfect shape for presentation purposes.

$35 to $200

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

We carry in stock everything
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best-goods at-lowest prices

, LOGGER’S T00LS"A SPECIALTY.

U. Callow, greenhouse. Port street,

fi. Ruckle, dwelling. Morrison street 
$2,200.

E. G. Brown, dwelling. Princess ave
nue. $1,900.

tiunford & Matthews, dwelling, 
Chamberlain street, -$5,600.

dept D. McIntosh. dwelling, Mv 
Bride avenue, $2,600.

It. Watson, dwelling, Belmont av»- 
nuc. $3,000.

• W. J. Dandrldge. dwelling. Fell street,
$U

W <\ Moresby, dwelling, Richard*
street,

W. F «y lift, dwelling. Robertson street,
$2.600.

U M. «'owper. dwelling. Denman
street. $1.51*1.

A. W. Elliott, dwelling, Pandora
avenue. $2,700.

t’halloner, Mitchell * Brown, stor 
and oflh es, Yafe* street. fR.Wfc 

U. E. James, dwelling. Princess Ave
nue. $1.*60.

T. Bit kle. dwelling, Pandora avenue.
ItUt. -------------------------------------- -----------

, Bullman Allison Pa. machine shop, 
rear of Montreal bank, $600.

J. A. Jeeves, dwelling. Rose street.
$2:?0fc

Mlaaes O’Brien, dwelling, Chester 
fcttawt. $3.
. I >*«<■« u>, 4w«aiu>g, Mam-theater .Mx*« W

'
O. Gret.i, dwelling. Chapman street,

J. T). Reid, dwelling. Springfield ave
nue. $1,300.

Mrs. E. Wllkersont dwelling. Lang
ford street. $750.

K. F. Cole, dwelling. Denman - street.
$900. " « >

Mrs. F. M.Uiii, dwelling. Cedar Hlil 
road. $J,800.

Moqrd A Whittington, dwelling. Har
binger avenue, $2.700.

Scott, * pyden, dwelling, Fairfield 
road, $2.700.

J. Porter, addition. Frances avenue.
$400.

P. * Laurie, plumbing shop. Esquimau 
load. $660.

C. giverti. addition. Denman street.
$400.

C. L. Lyop*. dwelling, Vancouver 
street. $3,2*»0.
. A. 11. Mltehelt>->^dwelling, Niagara

A. v. Limit» k. ra-iiiag'. Rui»ert street,
93*,

Mis# V. Thomas, addition, Michigan 
«Ueet. $360.-;

Mrs. >iew art. -jx^dllng,- Seaview 
! street $600.
[ H. Voting it, Co., store. Government 
! str.et, $6.(100.
: J. A. Dtvjwer. dwelling. Prior street.
j. $1,800. '

Mrs. Graham, dwelling. Powell street.
j $450. ------- --------
i Mrs. Hell, alterations. Richmond ave

nue. $70. ' '
J. Muggy, dwelling. Sut ley street,

j $1.800,
j W. Penhalltirlck. dwelling. Prior
I str. et, $2.200.

M. Smith, dwelling. Haughtoq street.
$3.000.

National Finance Co., dwelling.
I 1 rlnoss avenue, $2.400. »

J. H. Gray. boathouse. Victoria 
Crescent, $300.

J. H. Gray, tea room. Victoria Cres
cent. *800.

I J. K. V York, dwelling. Fiaguard 
street, $L.170.

W. Burl:holdcr. addition. Blanchard 
street, $100.

J. i R. (iren, addition, Superior street,
| h. y».

Belmont Boot & Shoe Co., alteration*,
| Yates street. $350.
; D H Bale, dwelling. Richmond
j avenue. $2.600.

Mrs. Slgurdson, dwelling. Haughton-
street, $4/>0.

K. a <.ray. dwelling. Blackwood’
street, $250.

r K. Sharp,' dwelling, Trutch street.

The Taylor Mill Co.i • ■ — -lejLIMITED LIABILITY.
DMlera In Lumber, Seek. Doom u>4 ell binds or BnUdtnr Material
M1U. Offloe end Tarte, North Government Street, Victoria, B. a

P. 0. Box 628 , Telephone 564

MAPUINE A flavoring used the same as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding Maplrinr. a delirious syiop ta made and 
a syrup better than mank . Mapleinr is sold hv 
grixrrs. if not send 50e for l ta. bottle and 
recipe book. Crane eat Mlg. Co., Seattle, W*.

~Ur-
=r *e

E. G. PRIOR & GO., Ltd. Ly.
—— Importers of

BAB AND SHEET IRON AND STEEL, RAILROAD AND 
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, SAWMILL AND 

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES, GENERAL HARDWARE
I—.,,-— ■ ——

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

$$,ooo.
W. liownass store and offices.

Broad ^tCtrl'. $8,5u6.
*Ç. J. Brown, dwelling, Here ward 

street, $1.600.
i#im Hang, stable. Herald street, $600.
R: L. Drury,- dwelling. Pouf Bay 

road. #6,006. ■
J. < ’oc.(j?t*ne, dwelling. Linden Avenue,

tiiOjfe.. __________________ -......
E. Giilmat;, dwelling. McPhersoq ave

nue. $2.300-
McDonald, dwelling, Marian 

street, i960. ,r
D. E. Whittaker," dwelling, RlchàrU- 

j son street. $2.600.
j A. J. Woodward, warehouse. Yates 

“trect, $18,000. . w. .
W. .S. Newman, dwelling. Skinner 

! 8trect. $2.v00:
| R. K. Blake way, dwelling, King*.? 
i road, $2, «00.

•V E blakrwny, dwelling, Chamber- 
tain avenue. $2.150.

W. J. Cullin, dwelling. Fairfield road.
«2.500.

H. A. Butler, dwelling. Prior street,
$800. - .

A. W. Bridgman, dwelling. Bay Tc,e-
.

Nelson Bennick A Sons, dwelling, 
tttrhardson street. $3,000. 

l>unf«»rtf & Matthews, dwelling. Fell:} $1-^001

Penthej ton & Son. stores and ofljees, 
Broad street,,*250.000. <

J. H. Gi:iv«pk-. dwelling. Foul Bty 
road, «5.0W.

Wood w o r kèn»,1 Ltd., plgiming mil., 
Dougl&s street, $6,606.

Engstroln Cèle, dwelling. Prior 
street. $1.200.

Mrs. O. Watnér, dwelling, Alston 
road, $275,

E. E. Hardwick, dwelling. Chamber- 
lain road. $1.200.

C. E. White, dwelling, Henry street. 
«1,100.

A. E. Thompson? dwelling. Edmon
ton road, $476.

H. D. Woo4ka£»_dwetHns. Blmcoe 
street; $600. , L

.Shanks, dWtdlmg, "lay street,
$1.200.

Mrs. "M. K. Dooley, dwelling. Yates 
street. $2.800.

Kng:,tro;n and Cole, addition, Gra- 
-•- i. $200.

C. Mai landanc. dwelling. Montreal 
street, $1, <00.

.1 s i lordoe, *i 'v • Itta*. Llndi-n 
avenu.-, $4.000.

W. J. lltumu, dwelling. Camosun, 
street. $l,70<f.

W. Warburton, dwelling. Cook street, 
$1.500

McPherson and Fullerton Bros, 
dwelling. Beach wood avenue, $2,300.

R. Hall, dwelling. May street. $200. 
Chong Tung tick, dwelling, C«>»mor-

rat street. «1,750.------- -------- -------—-------
XV .1 l i.irke. “blacksmith pbop. Cor- 

muranl street, $1,000.
Bell and Holland, dwelling. ,Edmon

ton road, $3,260.
. J. P. Burgess, dwelling. Princess 

à Venue. $1,100.
F. H. Fisher; dwelling. Hillside

avenue; $360. - —----
Baonernian A Home, store and 

rooms, Broad street. $22,0tm.

road, $250. . ,
Mrs. E., WtNdrldge, dwelling. Denman 

road. $1,500.
D. ' Madden, dwelling. Fisguard street, 

$1,400
A. Hewlett, dwelling. Oxford street, 

ISM.
EHenbctliYan Ness, dwelling. Faith

ful street. i8o°.: *—■
C. e. :\Vil!lan>,,. dwelling. Haultam 

street, $200.
*8t. Saviour’.s church, . alteratl«ms, 

Henry street. $420.
J. H. Norman, dwelluig. Ladysmith 

-n • 1
H i; Uevy, kargge; Pemlwmee road,

$80.
T. Brrçnsden. dwelling. Cedar Hill

.....I Si'--1
J. Wallace, dwelling. Haul tain road. 

ISM.
S> Ives ter Bros., store, Yates street, 

$15.550.
Simone »nd Ci*kcr. outhouse. Brnugli- 

ton street, $8-W).
Elisabeth Papke, addition, St. Louis 

street. $150.
Dr. E. Hall, apartment house. Fort 

street. IK.pOO, T“. *
Miss G. Maekie. 1 welling. Douglas 

street, $1,$00.
Hi-hool Board, school; Mosa street.

MM
R. JSasiotl, dwelling. Fifth street, 

$150. ^
W. McFadden. stable, Fisguard 

tireet. $.W
C. J: V: Spratt. dwelling. $9.000.
Miss M. A. Ellison, dwelling. Front

sireeC tï.îiWr^ ~ *------ ------- -——
D. Siwaicer, storeroom. Broad street, 

$8.000.
W. J Gilliland, dwelling. Pembroke 

Street. $1.850.
8. A. SuSddard. dwelling. Fell street,

Dunfhrd A Son, dwelling. Richmond 
«venta. $1.860.

.W. Turpel, dwelling. King's road. $.1* 
930.

D. Brown, dwelling, Rhelbourne 
street. $300.

W. (i. Ray lie. dwelling. Robertson 
street. $2.500.

It. M. Liinburn, dwelling. Fell street,

McPherson and Fullerton Bros, 
dwelling. Beat'll wood street^ S*,600.

J. Avery, dwelling. Cook street, $5.000.
•itivksivink. awermw; t*iftk

street. $«>'.
J. H. Cooper, dwelling. Prtv^ flreet." 

$1,360.
Tong Shung A Co., store, Chatham 

hi reel. $6.706.
Mrs. C. Allii’ltt, dwelling. Shake - 

speare'street. $800
' J. û Ross, garage. Hèlmcken street, 

$5.t)00.
Misa Uwson dwelling. Prlneesa 

avenue. $3.500.
MeCandless Bros., addition, Johnson 

street. $700.
Moore A Whittington, dwelling. Prin

cess avenue, $3.6u<).
Victoria Brewery <>.. «Herat loft,. 

Douglas street, $1.3<i0.
C. Somerville, dwelling. King’s road. 

«00,
W. Kersey. dwelling. Princess 

avenue. $1 .$00.
G. C. Mosher, dwelling. Dtillas road. 

J4..50O.
Mrs. R. A. McGriflle, dwelling. Cedar 

Hill road. $1.500.
F. Butcher, dwelling. Ash street. 

$7«0.
L. S. Bell, addition. Douglas street,

Sisters 8t. Ann Convent, convent,
V.....

Major Attain, dwelling. Foul Ba^. 
road. «1.000.

H. M. Lees, boat house. Hollywood, 
$700.

D. Huilant, dw-elllng; Beacon street,
|

(\ W. Divnri, dwelling, Ontario street.

Seaview

St. Charles

street. $2.900.
Mattb< » «'h lstl<

street. $2.vW.
H. P. M-Hifly, garage,

stvvt. $100.
T.; Stverfx. dwelling. Spring road, 

$300.^ : .......... ..... ..........; - .______
Krs. E. Wilftr, dwelling. Caledonia 

avenue, $2.700.
•’ Todd, addition. Pine street, $400.

• mhn.k.
str*?et. $1,700. -

Dr Smith, dwelling, Pandora avenue. 
$1.500. t

VX l. r« ^ nil |n, T**ii ... 11 .in i i•t * tmitaira, tiwcttlTlg, I Wliumu
street $2,800,

W. J. Gtlliiand, dwelling. Pembroke 
ktreet. $2.630. ^

F. H SUrWnt-on. dwelling, Cook
street, '$5.200.

C. Boniface, dwelling. Chapman 
street, $456.'

Dun ford A Son. dwelling, Bumsid? 
road. $3,700.

L* Ft Gooding, private hotel. Doug - 
las s tikeL. $11.600.

Xu X J. Bouvier»*.dwelling. , Alpha 
theatre. Yates «teeet. $:•«».

D. C. Hutchlnstm. dwelling, McPher
son street. «3,666.

T. I owan, dwelling,;- shelbourn 
street, $800.

yV. a. rir.tiertsoh. outhouse, Pehiv 
troke street. $î6i». .

C. E. pp.ira.ms. addition. Fifth street, 
«150.

Jalland Bros., dwelling. Oliphant 
street, $1.400,

M. Herbu rger. addition. Chamber 
street. $350.

J. Mann, dwelling, Front street-,
$1.466

R. Heiherington. -dwelling. Bank 
street, $1,900. —-----~z—............ -

D. Bennett, dwelling, Chapman
street. $450. \ -

J. Donaldson, ilwrlhiW. Ladysmith 
street. $800.

Leemiug Bros., store. \Jfates street.

Sweeney Cooperage.

Mrs. A. Todti. - dwelling, 
street, $6db.

Mr. Vm Muniter.._dwrmng, Rudlln 
street, $1,500.

E. B. McLean, dwelling. Cedar Hilf* 
road, $1,800.

T. H. Kumwrn. dwelllns. Ontario 
street, $200. v

H. T. Knott, dwelling, Trutch street,
$2,500.

Mrs. E- J- Bansett, dwelling, Shake
speare street, $1.800. **

Miss Sorby, addition. Hulton street,
$400.

E. M. Doubling. addition. Speed
avenue, $100. 1 -----:

— G, Longpree, shoeshop, Cook street,
$100. . k

Island Investment Co-.^dwettlng, Mc
Bride avenue, $2.000, 
t. GalYney. dwolilng, McPherson 

street. $2.“Jo6p^ »
j. fc. Price, dwelling, Dougltfs street,

$600.
Dun ford and Son. dwelling, Rich 

nmnd ax'enue, $1.700.
Buker and Vallvy. dwelling. Foul Bay 

load. $1.700,
J. Jordison, «Uble. Faithful stiwet,

$290.  ----------------- - v- —
C More, addition. Fisguard street,.

$100.
Hon. F. J. Fulton, dwelling. Holly

wood Crescent, $9,00U.
Mrs. K. M< t’rimmon. dwelling. Oa- 

mtisun street,/4ir8<*>.
ittansland ft tur stable.—Fort streelr 

$326.
J. 'ldowat. addition. Oscar streak. $200.
K. Homans, addition, Rusell «Hreet,

$450. - •
F. A. J. Paine. addltl<»p. OnUrlo 

street. $450.
H. T. Knott, dwelling. Richardson 

street. $2.300..
CaoL C. P. Woolcy, vault. Govern 

ment street. $900.
Royal Bank of Canada, bank. Gov

ernment street. $45.000. ■
T. Catterall, uIBces. Fort street.

$2.500. v ^
Li J. Quagliutti. work shop, Johnson 

street. $150.
L. W. Hick, dwelling. Sherbourne 

street. $70»).
8. O'. Fvithehdone. dwelling Heavlew 

qtreet. $1.666 '
F. Dykes, addition. Pembroke street.

$an
Mrs. T. Tye, addition. Douglas street,

«.Hi. / . r~
A. lie mon. dwelling. Bay street,

$1.366. • HH
W. Tucker, dwelling, Hulton streqt,

J. T. Flynn, addition,' Cook street.
$100. _____

G. Payne, dwelling, Ontario street.
$1.000.

M. Young, addition. Quebec street,
$125.

P. W. Dempster, carriage shop,
Douglas street, «3.500.

Mrs. K. Card, addition. North Park 
street. $150.

Parfit t Bros., dwelling. Belmont 
avenue,"$2.866.

Hibhen A yo.. store and offlees,,
Langley street. $16.600.

Miss 'J. Behnsun. alteration. Centre 
roa* «1.600.

G. C. Aider, dwelling. Coburg street,
h.joo. p

H. James, dwelling. James street 
$800.

A. Brayshaw. dwelling. Edmonton 
road. $1.206.

' Jdrs. Firmigan, dwelling^ Blaclfwood
street. m

E. A. Morris, store. Government 
street, $4,200.

W. Bar held, dwelling. Medina strée».
If. «00.

M«s»re A Whittington, dwelling. Ca- 
moeun Street, $1.506. * tÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÉÊÊt 

H. E. Smith, addition, Cambridge 
street. $300.

Jubilee hospital, dressing room,
$250.

ft. A. Renwlck. addition, Slmeee 
street. $1.300.

B. C. Electric Co., steam plant. Store 
street, $L800.

Dr. D. B. Holden, garage. Quadra 
street, $50,

Miss M Hunt, dwelling. Chapmar 
âtreel, $1.200.

rWngcr
$1.93<>

R. Heiherington. dwelling. Michigan 
street. $1.456.

C. Waites, addition, t'aniosun street.
$275.

Lacy Couves, addition. .Queen" a 
avenue. $200. ' ' r >~rr"

S. Homer, dwelling. McBride str«yet.
$1.760. " * > - •"

W. A. Leltcit. dwellijng. third street.
$1.800. - r l

Dun ford and Son, dwelling. Fell 
htreet, $1,«0ti.

F. Ward, studio. Haselwood street,
4ti00. i /

J. gUwttt, dwremng; Lftngford street,
•i w" . .... JX ? "7“

Mrs. Hupter. dwelling. Pembroke 
street, $1,360.

J. Hay. dwelling. Linden avenue'.
$2.500.

8. Johnson, dwelling. -VStm-ichan 
street. $1.400.

J. E. Bart le. addition, Dallas road.
$106.

R. L. I>oble, dwelling. Blmèoe atrert.
$1.200,

J. Meybrew. , dwelling. Fifth street.
$800.

Jane A. Dorman, dwelling. Linden 
street IÎ.00O.

R E; Blakeway. dwelling. Graham 
street. 1LX90.

Mrs. L. Gillingham, dwelling. Prior 
si reet, «1,000.

Bracknutn 4 Kir Co., mill. $3.500.
R. Wllsiah. dwelling. Slid bourne 

street. $700. ,
R. Butler, warehouse.I Yates street.

W C. Van Munster, dwelling. Mt.
Ttdmie mod, $1.800.

A. A. Freeman, dwelling. Cornwall 
street. $1.31*.

G. .Hardy, dwelling. Walnut street.
$300.

y.TR’lrg. dwvfling, Blackw >>od street,
«1.70. V

T. Shaw, dwelling. Catqdonla avenue.
$3 W.

W. Foul ter, stable. Chamberlain 
street, $150. «

A. Chisholm, addition. Blackwood 
stTi tL $400- _

W. Clark, outhouse, $300. X
D. Burnett, addition. Chapmafi street.

t»6r------------------------------------------------ - .
Agnes Jeune, addition. Caledonia 

avenue, $350. \
J, A. Rl^het. garage. McClure street.

«lie/' ' \ • .
Robinson, dwelling. 'Prior street,

IBS. _________________________
J.'A. Hazwmrd. dwtiitar, Mo« kmi. K McOre*er, Spfotal

'MÏV___ .’...-■J..
VIT" T. D?)i 3.: k, outhouse, North 

Par* street^ $450. ~^r " ^
A. Thornton, dwtdllng, Cook, fclreet, 

$2.000.
" Island investment Co., dwelling.
Quadra street, $5,250. /

Island Investment Cp.. dwelling. Me
in id»- street, $3,500.

Mrs. E. Rogers, dwelling. Colllnson
,

Parfit t Brea., dwelling. Fern wood
road, $«oo. ... ,. - • -

L. P. Young; dwelling. Print-ess
avenue. $1,700.

R. P. Knott, dwelling. Fisguard
street. $1,600. >

E. J> -Bright, dwelling, Grahame
35OW. $1.600,
~A, Dawson, dwelling, Cowlehane 
street, $900. X

Vancouver-Prince Rupart Meat Cor,* 
smoke huu w, Johnson street, $150.

Geo. Andrew s,.. dwelling. ' Market 
street. $1.100.

(’apt. W. D. Owen, addition, Superior 
street. $400.

G, Patterson, warehouse, Fisguard
street, $766.

B. C. Land Investment Co., ofHces, 
Government street. 94.000.

Mrs. VV. l\ Jeune, dwelling, Shel* 
bourne street. $ldO. .

W. C. Todd, dwelling, St. Charles 
street, «14.CW0. ^ -

A. Wheeler, dwelling. Bank Street. 
$2.000. ^

P. Tryant. dwelling. Hollywt*>d Park.
$ijB6. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j

Mr. l’arHons, addition, Yates street, 
$450.

J. St-llh k. addition. Quadra street. 
$$56. __

W. Scra5e, dwelling. Joseph street* 
IMB.

Htaneland Co., stdre and office. Fort
■MrIMii \

H. Jolwon, dwelllttg. Wilson street.
$1.850. \

W. .J. McDonald, 'yareh°UHe’ Wharf
.. . I- ----1   ■—t T—I- I ,    , m.im,

H. J. Saunders, dwelling. Queen"* 
avenue, $1.700

J. Atkins, dwelling, Niagara street.
$1,700.

E. B. Jones, butcher shJp. Cook
9m

R. I Heiherington, dwelling, bank 
street $1.950.

W. N. Mitchell, office, Yates street. 
$300.

W. Joseph, dwelling, Eberts street, 
$1.600.

A. H. Mitchell, dwelling, Fernwond 
road. Il.fclj». ✓

C. H. Setterfield. storer<s>m. Govern
ment street. $166.

National Finance Co., dwellings. 
Queen's avenue^ «5.40Ç.

Win. Ciegg’ dwelling. Cook street. 
12.800 * • v^‘x"-

Robt. Bumess. dwelling. Pine street, 
$156. _ lx

Andfrton Bros., baker oven. Coburg 
street. $400.

Thos. Hu* k 1er. dwelling. Princess
avenue. $1.630.

R. Beanl. dwelling. Gorge road, 
#4.500 -- ‘

George C Mesher. dwelling. McClure
street. $8.606.

Victoria Building (>k, stores. Yates 
street, $20.666.

Wm. Meed, baril, Olympian and Dal
la > roads, $50. <

Thos. Brooks, dwelling, 
street. $200.

W. H. Grant, dwelling. Slmcoe street', 
$1.560

Mrs. F Mustard, dwelling, Carroll 
street. $1.656.

M. Brown, dwelling. Dunedin street, 
«9.900

J. K. Miisgrave. dwelling. SujHey 
street. $2.650.

i R, A Owl Me, dwelling. Richmond 
avenue. $2,656.

A. Dafgarino. dwelling. Edmonton 
toad. $3.300.

Lpt Dye and" I^ee Hour, cabins. Cor
morant street. $2.560 

jas Donegan. . dwelling. Here ward
road, $666. r ..... ..................... -

J. Salmon, dwelling. Chapman street. 
$,.600. »

M. B Pollock, dwelling. Mt. Tolmle,
$i.000
• F. W. Grant. .Killing. Pandora 

avenue. $2,066. ">
wm. Rockett, dweiuns,. 

street. $900.
Wm, Piggott. 

avenu*. $tt6. +
O. C Meshèr. dwelling. Carl>ery road 

$2.500.

J Lefevre, dwejUug, Simcoe, stp*’ 
$1.900.

Mrs. L. Powers, barn. Michlga*
,

b: GaUie. . dwelling, Washlngto 
ft#wt. «sb. • v-
^ F. Lang, dwelling Hillside ave

W. J. Currier dwelling. South Turae 
street. $806.

R." Harrison, dwelling. Blackwoot 
avenue. $800.

F. Lunds herg, dwelling. Medlm 
street. $6.000, »

Mrs. Moss, xd welling, Vancouver 
street. $2.600.

___Wm. Norman, dwelling. South Tur
net* street. $2.206.

: _v(|. C. Mesher, dwelling. South Tur 
ner streets $4.000.

A. Clemeit, dwelling. Stanley aVentie 
$1.806.

A. C. Bowes, dwelling. ‘Stanley ave 
nue, $1.$60: __ _

H. Campbell, dwelling, Johnsoi

Mssr-Ar-A. Davidson, dwelling, Rocl 
Bay avenue, $2.000.

J. Hunter, dwelling. Mary fttreet 
tj.260. ■ ,v- ...........

. W. J. Wrlgg!esw<«rth, dwelling, Pem
broke street. $700,

8. Verge,- dwefllng. Prince** avenue 
«1,800. ,

Thos. (’ox, dwelling, * ChamhertaU 
gtreet. >$^00. ____ 2..JJ_________ ;______

P, Lamb, dwelling, Chapman street 
$375

J. P. El ford, dwelling, Ontario street 
$3.600.
tiro. Morse, dwellkrg, Topes avenue.

$600
H. ,H. Rasmusser, dwftillns, On tarif 

street, M.36^ "y
A. Bassett, dwelling. Vancouver

street. $2.000.
riser, I welling, Bueàhy stmeX

Jamais cK'Srcfc^w'IJ*
teration* to Cost $1.106.

Victoria Creaim-ry Co., building. $13.- 
600

H. F. Shade, dwelling. Work street.
$2,800. ______

R. T. Jalland. dwelling. Oliphant 
street. $2,400.

Douglas Bros., dwelling. $1.000.
F H. Tubbs, dwelling, CeciHa street,

F H. Stevenson, stable. Princess 
avenue. $300.

s w Eniton, dwelling. 8t. Lawrence 
street. $2.406. °

8. M. Tritoen, dwelling. Hilda street. 
$2.860

Lunev Bros..' dwelling. Blanchard 
street. $2,400. ‘

Alex. McCrlmmon. dwelling. Linden 
avenue. $3.000.

H. T. Knott, dwelling. Pandora ave
nue. $2,500.

J. J. Ttuasell. dwelling. Vlnlng street, 
$200.

R L. Carruthers. dw^lhng. Front 
street. $300.

Cotbett and H,ay. dwelling, Sutley 
street. $3 2flL-

J. J Jennings, Awelllng. Chapman 
street, $1.106.

Mrs. A Edwards, dwelling. Harrison 
striwt. $2.410.

R. Bnntley dwelling. Fort street. 
Francl* $3.100.

/ jas. Falrell. dwelling. Menâtes street.

Jas. Fafrall. dwelling. Menste street,
$1.980.

Mary Porter,- dwelling. Frances ave
nue $.*00

K Sharpe, dwelling. Trutch street.
W* ' «. ......- ' ’ ,

Jane A. Cooper, dwelling. Pembroke 
stpee'. $3.000

Wm. Rockett, dwelling. Pandora ave
nue. $1.600. /

Jas. Baias. dwe1lli|r. Belmont avenue, 
$3 250.

dwelling. Belmont

G^-CJare, duelling, Washington ave 
aue. $2.506.

O. L. Jones, dwelling. Gg 
42.666.

W. D. Grant, dwelling, 
avenue. $6.306.

Geo. I*ovatt. dwelling, Dunedin
street. «9.660,

Mr*, H4*g4n*. dwelling. Victoria
Crescent. $5.760.

Miss sills, dwelling. Linden avenue.
S*400.

I. M Nodck. auto garage. Cook
1

street. $225.
Silver.Spring Brewery Co. William

1

■ 1 -- " •
Silver Sprint; Brewery Co,, dwelling. 

T.lmv street. $9.006.

I

CARTER INSTANTLY KILLED.

Quebec. Dec. 31.—Andrew McCall, carter, 
was Instantly killed by hi* horse bolting 
and throwing him from hla rig on Cham
plain street. opposite hie home. HI* neck 
was broken by striking a telegraph pole.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITE.
HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

• TO DEALERS

Till* is a gran! time to sort up 
your

tInXnd en-axielware

fat the 
NEW YEj

MUTUAL LITE Of CANADA
PAYS 160 Per Cent j LOWEST EXPENSES

w its rtoms
LOWEST PREMIUMS

OVER $20,000,000
PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS AID HELD 

R. L. DRURY,

!
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THE GREENROOM

^ Coffee^

TO BE GIVEN 
—sAWAY !=-

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP ths manulacturera are giving away amu 
LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots in Burrard Subdivision of 
NORTH VANCOUVER/' Two of these lots will be given away In VANCOU
VER DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT, one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS.

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it may be only months. We have the positive assurance that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the government having pledged themselves to da) this. Experts tell us that it 
will be built to BURRARD, This being so, whàtfdoyrou think will be the value 
of these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them. 
t'ot further particulars regarding BULRARD apply to E. W. McLEAN, 501 Pender St, Vancouver

All yon have to do is to buy a

■

The sailors in the launches were 
rescued from the icy waters after nar
row escapes from drowning, white 
their fellows, shivering on the docks, 
looked on. unable to lend aid.

that she left Indianapolis to escape 
attentions of J&cKtnney. who wa 
deputy United States marshal.

This coupon must be

Takes AU The Risk 
Out of Coffee Buying
It is put up in a titled 

can—keeps its flavor—and 
besides,it has the guarantee 
of the firm that packed it

“SEAL BRAND" Coffee 
is selected, blended,roasted, 
packed and guaranteed by 
the leading firm in this line 
in the world.

You are fully protected 
against inferior quality 
when you buy by the 
tnultmark.

"Seal Brand" is never sold Tn 
bulk— only in i and 2 pound 
sealed tjins. At all grocers. %

OUSE 4 SANBORN, Montreal

FIVE TRAMPLED TC 
DEATH IN PANIC

TWENTY-ONE ALSO 
-------- -------SUSTAIN INJURIES

Thieves Light Firecrackers in 
Theatre and Pick Pockets 

During Rush.
'■ ’ -

LemburK, Austria, Dev. 31.—The en
tire police force ot tills .city Is In a 
man hunt .In tbalr -«(forts to 
run down the desperate pickpockets 
who exploded fireworks at a moving 
plctufe show Wednesday, when live 
were killed arid twenty-one seriously 
Injured In the panic tbat-JoUowjd ttlS, 
explosion. X ‘ - / . Vs u

The pickpockets' plan wag entirely 
Successful, score* being robbed as they 
fled through the exit/. It 1» supposed 
that.the criminals had a man stntlonvd 
at each door while the leader etood 
1 iTthe Back of the Wnura and lighted 
the‘fuse# attached to a number of «an- 
non crackers which he had concealed 
under his seat. . -

Men and Women trampled on chil
dren in their frvnsy when the espioér 
Iona occurred, and some one cried 
‘‘fire." The. exits were soon blocked 
with fighting masses of humanity, and 
thç. pickpockets plied their "trade" 
at will. The police have Scarcely a 

—j-rfrue on w Iiii h La. walk. ,* liL the mean- 
1 time every suspected pickpocket. In tne 

city will be placed under arrest.

JAPAN SEEKS NEW 
IMMIGRATION AGREEMENT

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

TmiDoctok, " Ak ! MS. rsstls»» 
uf (««risk. Give lis s Slssri- 
■u', Powdsr led ks will sooe 
k« sll rl|M.“_____ _

Steedum's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

( New Ambassador Will Submit 
! Proposal to Washington 

Authorities.

Washington, D. C.. Dev 31—A mon*/ 
the first official acts of Baron UcWda.' 
new Japanese ambassador, it is wtid. 
will be a series of step* leadlngÆo a 
proposal V- th. United .Btaiee er K 
modification of the Root-TakWhlra 
agyecmerit, which impose limitations 
oh the Immigration of Japanese labor
ers ta the United States 

While the subject 1* now being spo
ken of in a conservative vein, it I* 
said tKat such a duty Is one of those 
ëspçmrlly imposed upon the- Br« am
bassador by hia government.

It tp also reported that Japan wishes 
v, terminate in 1911 its treaty -Qf com- 
merce and navigation with the United 
States. •" l •

BUSINESS MEN TO

TRAVEL THROUGH JAPAN

Invitations Will Shortly Be Is
sued by Tokio Chamber of 

Commerce.
6YNOP6I8 OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male ovtr 18 years aid. 
may homesV.a-1 a quarter section Utiu 
acres, more c»r*#B8i of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant p>ust appear in per
son at the Domlnloli I-anda Agen-v or 
Bub-Agency for the district Entry. by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 

**1 conditions, by father, mother, son, 
brother vr slater ol in landing

PH__ -Six months' residence upon
and duttivatlon or the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least » acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, fnother, 
son. daughter, brother qr sliker.

In certain districts a hofnestoader In 
rood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
13 00 per acre. * Duties -Must reside six 
months in each si* years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acree^extra. /

A bdmesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption mUT take a purchased homestead 
In certsrînd! stricts. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
oh ahy available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town, 
ship 45. east of the Calgary and Rdmon- 
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
M and west of the third Meridian and the 
Batin Railway line. Duties.-Must reside 
six months in each of three yearp. culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth
synopsis of Canadian north

west MIXING REGULATIONS. 
COAL-—Coal mining rights may be leak

ed for twenty-une years at an annual 
rental ôf H » ah, acre. Not more than 
tlio acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ-—A person eighteen years of 
axe and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim LS» feet by 1.500 fee» 
Fee $'>.00. At least $100 must b*’ expend-X 
on the claim each year, or paid to the! 
Mining Recorder. TV hen $5o0 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed at $106 an acre. _ —-, . ... district* will net permit a tontir

PLACER **1 ***££/£* *2? JL ««herally. folding operations to this date.10* feet square. Entry fee. tkQQ 
DREDGING.-Two leases of five miles 

each of a river may be Issued to one ap- 
*' it for a term of 30 years. Rental, 

mil* per annum. Royalty, 2| per 
the output exc eeds SJ0,000.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B —Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

pllcant 
$10 a m 
cent, after i

Tokio, Doc 31.—lSvltajlon.s to 300 
American business men to Mail Japan 
to famlllarixe tlwmselveh with business 
and social condition» tn~th* Mlhado’.t 
empire, will be issued shortly the 
Tokio chamber of commerce. A gen
eral meeting is planned at whjch the 
entertainment ,of the vlgitora will be 
discussed.

Owing to the shortage of hotel nr- 
commodatiQlis here it Is planned to 
quarter the Americans at the' private 
homes in this city. This, the Japanese 
believe, will better acquaint the Amer
icans with Japanese domestic life and 
customs.

The programme for^thc entertain
ment of the i viaiting business men 
probably will be similar to that af
forded thfc, Japanese honorary., com ^ 
merclal t^mmis^um-^oaL-ljU-rrcent -ctitu 
to the United States. Various trade 
centres of thé empire will be .visited.

BUILDING ACTIVE.

Calgary Contractors Busy Enlarging Pre* 
mises of Wholesalers and Retailer*

Calgary. Dec;. «.—There is marked i 
tivlty In building and construction work 
In Calgary. Wholesalers are adding 
stories to 'their warehouses, and Investors 
are urging contractors to exert every 
effort to complete new buildings at th* 
earliest possible mopient. Wholesaler*, 
and retailers alike appear to realise that 
present premises wifi not permit of their 
handling the increased volume of business 
that will be recorded next year. The Globe 
baevatrir-errmpsuy has a large force of 
men st wqrk completing their concrete 
tanks, and the contractors are putting the 
finishing touches on the Calgary Orslh 
Exchange building. Eastern and AmerL 
can Visitors, while admitting that their 

. Continuance of

Father and the Boys.”
Wm. H. Crane, who ranks as the 

foremost comédian on the American 
stage, comes to the Victoria theatre 
on Monday evening. January 3rd, in 
George Ade n clever comedy. 'Father 
and the Boys.” Mr. Crane appeared In 
Victoria three years ago in the all- 
star cast of1 "She Stoops to Conquer.” 
in which Ellis Jeffries, the noted Eng
lish actress, played the leading femin
ine role. Margaret Dale, who is no.v 
Mr. Crane's leading woman, was also 
a member of that remarkable cast,

Mr. Crane in his long and successful 
career on the stage, has never had a 
role better fitted to him than that of 
“father” in the >dp comedy. For four 
months the phUL-tlrew croffdevj, htfffiw*» 
at the Empire thbatyc ,ln New Yors. 
and Mr. Cyane also had a long run in 
the comedy in Chlcagfi. This. Is hie. 
first trip to the Pacific coast in the 
play and It is meeting with the same 
i.access here that it did in the Aa»tv 

Charles Frohman has surrounded 
Mr. Crane with a moat excellent com
pany. M/rgaret Dale, who originated 
the part of Bessie tirayton. continues 
an 1e*dtng woman. Louis Msssen, - an 
asetor well known on the coast, has an 
important rote, while Percy Brooke, 
who has been with Mr. Crane for many 
reason* Is In the xyaaL Others whoso 
rames are familiar V« Forrest Orr, 
stidneyr Blair, John W Brown. Elsa 
Payne, l^Klan Martin and Mildred 
Beverly. v - .

Nçw Grand Theatre.
At the t9kmd theatre ' this week 

LLcrdncr nml G older, black-fâce comed
ians, have an offering tfoS Ié Voth or!ÿ- 
maf £nd funny. It takes first class 
partSmeere to faithfully portray a 
burnt cork act They, however have 
good voices and what is more are na
tural corned Utils. They keep their au
diences in roars of laughter and never 
fail to please.,

J. C. Tremayne and company, offer 
a good irttle comedy drama In which a 
newspaper woman finding the keys of 
a man's rooms, enters them to roo 
thefn and cause a sensation. The sen- 
siUion, however, occurs when she 1» 
discovered, and another sensation fol
lows when she extricates herself from 
the position she gs placed In. The 
man calls the police and then by clever 
Ingenuity the girl/makes a dramatic 
escape. The act is popular and de- 
strves to be. so naturally is It acted.

Frank Marklcy the clever banjolst. 
is' (blighting people all th*' week with 
his masterly playing of the banjo. He 
excels in the grand march from Car
men. and those who have not heard It 
on the banjo should certainty take the 
opportunity of bearing Marklfy.

nil rniljTllImn a pretty and able 
in i .tri.l Imtthi*>r, wrjoyx much popu 

larltjr kith her clever ««mge and imi
tations There U always piffoty of ap
plause fur her at the end , of her act.
1 he song this week sung by Mr. Price 
Is We're Growing Old Together, j and 
the moving pictures are funnier tha«t 
ever. They evoke roars of laughtsr. 
Therç will be two matinees every Sat
urday. the first at 2.80 and the Second 
at S.45.

Romano Theatre.
At tli«.* above theatre to-night and to- 

Di trrow afternoon and evening will b« 
ah iwn tin film. "The Great 100 Horse 
of Italy." This is claimed to be the 
most sensationai film ever taken as it 
shows the -Italian cavalry In some 
movements which make* one shudder.

■ re so. n In many !>retty 
formations, and the Jumping of the 

I horses is marvellous. They « fear high 
U n es and any obstacles which may be 
m the way to impede their progress. 
In clearing some of these the horses 
i n seen to fall, and thé way the 
men escape is wondefful. showing- 
ihiir splendid training. Several other 
films of high order will also be shown. 
I Majestic, - Theatre.

An exceedingly good programme of 
motion pictures, including two high- 
das* dramas, will be shown at the 
Majestic theatre to-night and to-mor
row afternoon ami >vening. "Up San 
Juan Hill,” a ph turh. of one of the 
great battles of the war between the 
United States and Spain, is to be 
shown, ti Is very exciting throughout. 
The other «Irait» is "The Restoration.” 
which is stated to be as good a orn
as has been seen in this city. Among 
the other films is ‘ The Fodttnan,” and 
-The Custodian.” both of which are 
good comedies. The illustrated song. 
“Any Oid Tim* at AIL" is a good one 
end »ung- fry Mies O. Rif hards in 
bp lend id style. _ r
* Next w eek the pictures of the great 
“Yellow Jacke>xMlha" will be shown.

bVRLKITIl. „ ft., writer fronts,, depth wryln, from .bont SU^!ïïvrilu?OrdTriri^w

a s rs swsrsan tr.'.-d. *- ;LOTS « AND

B. 0. B. BAOSHAWB, 1212 BROAD STREET

INEXPERIENCED^IEN

KILLED ON RAILWAY

Thirty Deaths in Minneapolis 
Since Beginning of Switch

men’s Strike.

MliineepoH,, Minn., nee. n —Since 
the brlnmn? <* the ewltchmen • 
«trlKe that has demnrallaeil freight 
trame In the Northweet for nearly » 
mont*, thirty men have lost thetV live.
In the vriiiou, railroad yard* effected, 
according to a rrimrt made to 
Ihc governor, The faulltle, for the 
tnoet pari .ire «Id lo he among In- 
experienced switchmen' ‘ who were i 
working as etrlke hreaken Tlte acel- 
dentril deeth, anmaged almoel oh# 
each day elhce the 'beginning of the 
airily.

There I, little change in the “trike | 
•lturitlon to-day. The railroad officiale 
declare that no far »« «hey are con
cerned the strike I, over: Kf«W'tedd
er». however, are emphatic hi^tjieir, 
dee Inrat lone that they will fight to tl

TO FVNISti WIFE BEATERS.

Whipping Poet Will Be Suggested by 
Washington Hherira Aeaoclatlon.

Spokane, wash.. Dec. 14.-Plan» by ] 
which they will be mote successful In 
rounding up the criminal element, the I 
Installation of the whipping poet tar 
wife heater», and other reform» to up
hold the peace and dignity ot the com
monwealth will he dlevuivied by olll-ere 
ar.d members of the Washington State 
Sheriff1» Association at the annual 
meeting at North Yakima on January 
llth.

The primary purpose oLdhe conven
tion to to bring the county peace ot
her» closer together, with a view to 
concerted action In ridding the state 
of criminal element and discouraging 
Invasions by other».

MURDER AND SUICIDE.1

building operation* to this date, continue 
to wonder what Is the cause of Calgary:» 
Ideal winter.

Corporation of tho District
of flirty

VOTERS' LIST. 1810
oourt"oimre\tsion.

4C notice is Hereby given
th*t the Coftnclj will sit a a « t'oiirt of 
Revision of the Voters'- List in the ("nun-

day, 3rd January, 1*16, at 7.16 -o'clock

R
m., to hear and determine cases where- 
, It is alleged that any person s name 
has been Improperly placed on or omitted 
from the said list, or that a person whose 
name haa been omitted from the said list 
has, since the Tat day of December, be- 

.. come—e«utl«'<l t.. have jhla nak
HVereon. <‘( ^te» o( Voters’ List may be 
obtained from t

a J. 8. FLOYD. i
f C, M. C. .

Chonibcrs. Victoria, B. C.

FIREMEN USE DYNAMITE.

Check Flames Which Threaten to Destroy 
Warehouses at Gal vest on-Damage 

Amounts to $&5,060.

Galveston. Texas, Doc. $1.—After de
stroying 3.000 bales of cotton and causing 
damage aggregating $225.000, a-fire that 
threatened to cons unie many y^tlje ware-_ 
houses and wbarves tbe''"GaTvgSfoff 
aateffront was controlled yesterday.

8cY.-ral>t>utldtng« directly In the path of 
the flames were blown up with dynamite 

■
' "TSfe entire fire department of the city 
was cglled Into service.

Deputy Sheriff Kills Woman and Then 
Ends Own Life.

Peru. Ind., Dec. 31 — A man who 
registered as "L. B. Lenhart, of Chi- 
tago." but who carried letters address
ed to Roy McKinney of Indianapolis, 
killed Miss Dora Chappell. 30 years of 
£lge, and committed suicide In the din 
ing roe»m of the Bears hotel. 
n>an was a waitress who came here re- 
ct nily from Indianapolis. It Is said

LAUNCHES SUNK BT ICE

Number of Sailors Have. Narrow Es
cape While Returning to 

Their Ships.

New York, Dec. 31—Three launches 
belonging to battleships of the North 
Atlantic fleet, now anchored ill the 
North river, were sunk yesterday while 
attempting to plough ' their wav’ 
through the Ice along the river bank to 
take on board two hundred sailors, 
who had been forced to remain on

STRIKE AVERTED.

Cincinnati. O., Dec. 31.—It Was an- 
notmeed yesterday that the differences be- 
tween th# telegraphers employed on the 
Big Four railroad and the road's officials 
have been settled, and the proposed tele
graphers’ strike will not be called. While 
the terms of settlement were not given 
0Qt, ft Ik - believed the operators gained 
th*!? point, which was that telephone 
operators -ebould bfe represented by the

~We have-reeeived another consignment of apples from- South 
Saanich and while they last we offer—

BELLE DE BOSCOOP.. . - .
RHODE ISLAND GREENING 
CANADA REINETTE-..........

} $2.50 per box'

The Family Cash Grocery
ÇOBNBB YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

- --- ---- -- PUpNE 111

anrirrt°C*Cnt out the end of the package marked “DnUBCTIONS
Welch appear* m the Times every evening, 

fill ta Ü' ‘Second: Out out the coupon 
Third: Paste the two together and your name and address (write plainly) and de-

posit"*irin the Sealed Ballot Box provided for the purpose at O. D. CHRISTIE’S SHOE 
STORE, comer Government an4 Johnson streets, Victoria, B. v. , -

If this is not convenient, send same addressed to XV ESTERN SOAP COM- 
p.U LIMITED. P. 0. Box 1057, Vancouver, B. C., and mark m comer of envelope/ -LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION.”

The ballot box will be opened by a committee selected by yourselves on SAT- 
TTRT)AY EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition closes. The 
drawing will take place in one of the large halls in Victoria which will be duly ad^
vertised. _._

SPECIAL NOTICE—We are not giving away these lots for fJin—we have an 
object in view. XVc want you to give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; it ac
cording ttHtireetioms or any old way. XXlien Jtt JtorteJ. Jna^facrimn| UGgT- 
HOU^E SOAP we expected the pubhc to carefully follow OUR DIRECTIONS ; 
we soon found, however, that people preferred to wash in their own way, so we 
just had to-change our formula to suit the conditions.

No employee of the Western Soap Company. Limited, who manufacture 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP, will be allowed to compete.

If we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU, would we 
spend thousands of dollars advertising it in this manner!

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT. ^

LIGHTH0USF50AP COUPON

on the end (marked 
‘Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 

to be valid / ’

Name

Address

REMEMBER THIS:
Lighthouse Soap Makes

Light Housework
IMPORTANT — Both the 

coupon which appears in the 
Times every evening and the 
end of the package of Light
house Soap are necessary. Bo 
get the Times every day and 
buy Lighthouse Soap early and 
often.

YOU CAN SEND IN AB 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH

Advertise in the Daily Times
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PRETTY HOME WEDDING

LAST EVENING

REFORM

All PeopleHATS FROM FURS,
fromNew York.

ALLEN & CO. 75c to $100
GOLD THREAD SUPPLY.FIT-REFORM Diamonds 

at the lowest 
possible price1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

E
|A^aoes1

»

A1 HAPPY NEW YEAR

Ring out the old, \
Ring in the new,
And let the Fates portend,
Good luck and health ~rr* 
And wealth to you 
In nineteen hundred ten

Mr. J. S. Clarke of Vancouver 
Wedded toWiss Dunn of 

ThisCity.

A very pretty wedding took place/at 
j Vhe home of Mr. and Mra. ftohert 
j Duiin, ('adboro Bay road, laat evenIng 
j when their eldest daughter. Miss (Iaa- 

>iel Dunn, was united in marriage to 
Mr. 8. J. Clarke, principal of Sjouth 

‘ Mill school, Vancouver. The cereihony 
i was performed by Rev. Joseph Mc- 
I Coy, of Knox Presbyterian churcty.

The Bride was given away by her 
father. . She was gowned In crepe de 
hone .over white suit in and carried a 

, bouquet Of roses. Miss Alice I)unm 
: the bride’s sister, was bridesmaid. Mi 
! Herbertx Marrion, i Vancouver, was 
groomsman. The bvidf was the re
el plent of very many handsome gifts. 
Mr. and Mrs.* Clarke left for Seattle 
<*n their wedding trip and wlU -take up 
their home in Vancouver.

Social and Personal
8. J. Clark Jpft-for Seattle lost night.

J. Fletchi r Is* on à business trip to 
Seattle. * / ,

M. T. Bell Ailed last night for Van-

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER.
whit* va*, be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily
t lisual rates.__We give bfst all cut mil to order» for —

lee Cream, Milk and Cream.
I Phpne 1344 1311 BROAD ST.*

Ml*s Healey U visiting friends in
"

A. T. Howard is on a business trip to 
Vancouver.

« Alias Martin is spending a few dâyj 
)ih .Vancouver.

Miss Kay left last night on a visit 
to Vancouver.

Mr. Justice irving left for Vancou
ver'last night.

Dr. Munroe went over W the main
land last night.

Capl. McDermott is 
trip to Vancouver.

on a business

-Miss Hanna left on a visit to #Vap- 
couvcr last night.

• • •
' Capt. McKenzie is enjoying a few 
days in Vancouver.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. Fhom 618

Week Commencing December 27th.

J. C. TRBMAYNE AND COMPANY
“The Girl of the Times.”

FRANK MARKLEY
The Wizard of the Banjo.

MARIE FITZGIBBON
Chanteuse^ Excentrique.

GARDNER AND GOLDER
- Those Funny Men in Black.

NEW MOVING PICTURES

IOMAS J. PRICE~~>HC
■To th,A End of the World

V . — You."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA-

MONDAY, JANUARY 3
CHAHI.ES EROHMAN I’rve.uls

Wm. H. Crane
- in HI* Greatest Laughlitg-ffucccss,

Father and the Boys
George 'Xde’s Best and Funhfeal Comedy. 
, Prices, 80c.. 75c.. $1.0', ft.Jfi apd $2.00.

1

MAJESTIC THEATfiEi
YATES STREET 

Ju«t Belowypovernment.
WHERE YOU SEE THE 

AND BEST

MOTION

latest

WKEK, DEC'. Î7TH, 190».

DAVIS AND THORNDYKE.
... Singing. licencing and skating

Comedians. . •
f ~r- THK MHKNO TRIO.
. Japanese Postman*. Equilibrists and 
La"" Jugglers.
“•^r " JACK DRESDNER.

Burlesque Character G’-»m#*4lan. 
FRITZ VOX SCHBOEDER. 

Concert Violinist.
ARTHVR ELWELL.

Picture Ballad.
THE BIOGRAPH.

EMPRESS THEATRE
-4 Government and Johnson Sts.

UNTIL Ntw YEAR'S DAY each and 
« very C hild, under IS year» of age, en
tering n,ir theatre will hâve a rhanro 
of WINNING a HEA VTIRVL PRIZE.

The lucky boy get* « Magic Lan
tern, complete.

T«-e lucky girl a beautiful dressed 
Doll. '

- CHILDREN AT MATINEE. 4c. •_ 
CHILDREN IN BVENINQ. iec. ’

PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Song's
Continuous* Performance, 2, 6.20. 7, u 
Programme changed sack Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday,
A RATTLING GOOD SHCXV FOR lOc

-SKATING
ASSÇMBLy RINK, FORT ST.

MORNING, 10 to 12 
AFTERNOON. 2 to 4*6 

=------ EVENING. 7:45 to I*

Big hats, little hat», wide hats, nar- 
row: hats, and all of the other adJec- 

jTves that are InlRir millinery vocabu
lary. can be applied to the Hats that 
are fashioned from fur.

There seeing to be no fur that has 
not been formed into a becoming 
shape; and variety of decoration Is 
the noticeable feature of this season’s 
offerings. ^

There’s the bbat-shaped sealskin, for 
instance. The shies are rolled up close 
to the crown, and the curved upper 
edges curve down to form a point in 
front. Mercury has placed his stamp 
of apjWval upon the side in the form 
of gold w ings. They , -suggest the 
swNftness with which this shape Will 
gain favor.

A turban of marten is shaped on 
Oriental lines, fitted snugly to’ thr 
head. Tint fur Is really a broad <*rown 
above It. At the side there perches a 
bow wkh butterfly tightness The brlni 
turns upwftrd^atthe back to allow a 
i>rghl of weR^ryssed hair underneath.

The Cossack turban" is to be seen. 
Sealskin forms this favorite type. At 
the front and side wistaria made of 
silver leaves are tinged with blue, and 
the combination Is as " lovely " as out
ran wish.

Nqpolt-on has invaded' the millinery 
world, and his Inif ?nce has been felt 
in modiiu-4 kliape* of the Little Gor- 
poral's hat. Again has sealskin been 
used on the wide brim that turns up 
at the back, and the large crown. In 
front- a fan of electric blue velvet rlb^ 
bon .given it< t..u< 1 .\ sim
ple model Is this, and yet there Is a 
dignity of line that Is very satfWfÿtng.

tin the round turban of s* unk fur a 
\\ ivatb is the only ornamentation. It 
is formed of narrow gold braid, held in 
countless I‘m»pw Ti ts trimming de
fines the crown! from 'Which * narrow 
brim falls over the hair.

Fur forms the crown, velvet the fac
ing and tiny wings the ornament on 
another attractive hat. A round i 
crown is covered with the much-used ! 
skunk fur. Velvet* of a seal brown 
shade is shirred upon the under sur- 
r«cé.<H U..' kei Tw» Ntti# brow* 
wings are held at the top of the up
turned brim.
\A Hat shape of lynx, which should 
appeal to the sailor girl, has a wide 
bandNjf gold galloon tied in a stiff 
bow at the side. This hat is charming 

sKh simplicity. and will not lack ad
miring follower».

Elegance of far speaks for the 
ermine turban. Of a huge sise this Is, 
and the clever designer has not de
tracted from Its beauty by over-orna
mentation. A butterfly bow of cerise 
velvet and a facing of the Jame give 
Ju«t a brilliant touch to the pure white 
of the fur. " ~

The -fur.hats have come to stay. In 
“UCh lovely form are they fashioned, 
and in so many unsuspected way* 
<!<*** trimming crop out. that women 
jCiU.be able to couple individuality and 
beauty In their selectio».

C. C. McDonald crossed over to the 
mainland last night*

night for Vancouver.

Mrs. Hamilton Ts visiting friends at 
points on the Sound.

been In this city,, returned to his home 
| In the TcJdhlnal city last night.

Mrs, G. M. Watson, who ha* been 
, viMttnjr friends in this city, left last 
night on he return trip t-» Hcdtlaefl.

Mr. and M rs/'C. Bec.kensell, of Se
attle. who havv been spending the 
(’liristmas holidays In this city with 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 leers, of Vancouver 
street, (left on Wednesday for the 
Sound.

• • «
Mr. C.ollis Wood, for four years head 

man at Weller’s and latterly head of 
Spencer’s furniture department. 1» re
turning to New York city, having ac
cepted , a position with a well-known 
deep rating house. Mr. Wood’s, many 
friends here will deeply rvgtet his dç- 
clslon. while hif friepda qtfer t^ie bor-. 
der are looking forward to his fetuth,

Andrew OrAy. president of the 
Marine Iron Works, Vlctorl% and 
'I’homas A molt Ker,rof. the Brae kma il
ls vr Milling l'omiumy. this city.“are 
going to ('alifomla Sunday to look over 
the pew oil fields of that state. ~The*e 
gentlemen are financially interested In 
the « ’ahadlan - Pacific Oil < 'ompany of 
Ptirlsh Volumbla. Lt«i., a local corpor
ation* Mr. Gray being the vice-presl- 

^ient and Mr. IÇer ope of the direc
tors. Mr. Ker will then wall from San 
Francisco toe n<m*.!ulu, thence pi 
Japan and via the Huez to' England 
w here an'extended stay will "be* made 
and u visit to the leading European 
capitals—made.—Hicwlll return via.

G. C irne was among last 
engers for Vancouver.

H. E. Beasley went over to Va%t'ou- 
ver last night on, business.

• ______
J. H. Law-son ItfH for Vancouver last 

night qn a business trip.

Mis* Gillespie 
have left for the Old Land.

1 ’ *
le ; and K. P.
he' Ola I-iiml

Gillespie

Mrs. Hall Is spending a number of 
days In Vancouver visiting friends.

W. J. Man sim. M.P.P.-.of Vancouver. 
Icfi^laat night tor the Terminal city.

C. A. Harrison left for the Terminal 
city last night on the Prince*. Vic
toria. :----- «-

A. B McNeill left **n a business trip 
to Vancouver last night «*n the Prin
cess Victoria. t

IWi W. J. Bowser, after > spending 
several day* in this city,. b»f( last 
night for - Vancouver.

H. G Hall and family left yester
day via the Northern Plelflcoba visit 
to Houthem California points.

C. H. Gllils of Vancouver, who has

It la reported that the craze for gold 
In dress trimmings has reached such a 
height that practically the entire sup- 
i.ly *>f ^zohL thread in Eunipe has been 
absorbed, and prices are soaring sky
ward. The- metal vogua bas been 
growing for fully twe!V«f months.

— Buyers who do not make' provlsi >.i 
immediately for sprang supplies will be 
unable to procure desirable merchan
dise, says the Commercial. It Is not act 
much a case t>f what to make in gold 
trimming*, though there are. of course 
a few article* which stand out promin
ently In the present demand. The chief 
difficulty I* securing the gold threads 
Iront w'hk h the metal effect* are made. 
The threads are all made In Europe, 
Lyon* being the greatest producing^

There are only a limited number of 
people who know how to make thés» 
KwM'fthread*. The *work Is shtw, con
sequently It is" pot possible to Increase 
thi supply Ip any great eztent, no 
nu»Uer what the demand may be.

OXO
for Strength.

in the New

Hosts of other New Year’s Gilt Suggestions from 
25c up.

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING

W. H. W1LKERSONv
The Jeweler

316 GOVERNMENT ST.
I I .m. A

Tel. IB06. '—h?

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

FIRST POINT

AB<HJ>TEAPOTS.

JAMES BAY ACAJÎEMy
<A Prune High Schell)

IN MEDINA BT.. VICtbWlA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty 
Day and Evening Glasses.

Recent.Successes at McGill Matriculation 
i’hoja SMS,'— W. M. MITCHELL, Prlh

ROMANO THEATRE
y GOVEI6NMENT StREBT. 

Between V tes and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures 
IHnstrated Songs.
'ADMISSION i«c.

Orchestra In Attendance - -—3.

ELITE STUDIO
m.rrmT street.
Ofiposltf Royal Ilo,tel.

DEVELOPING anD.ENi.aHQ1 So
FOR amateurs. u

«'sTdr. Xiritem' 
Slides. Phot- a copltid and ÇvJored.

Quite apart from U* pleasant aseo- 
ciation*. the teapot is always Interest
ing and on no specimen of the art 
ceramic ha* the Ingenuity of the pot
ter been more exercised. It is interest- 
tng le know that the first successful 
production of Bottcher hard [xircelaln 
was a teapot. JL'ntll the reign of Charles 
IT . tea as a drink was unknown In 
Knglaml, and it is curious to watch the 
gradual increase ?w the size of the tea
pot, .from thetiny production of the 
times <*f Queen Anhe jzhd George !.. 
when t< a was sold only In the apothe
cary's shop, to the days ot-Dr. John
son. who is said to-hare used a teaiiot 
holding three qtiSTts. One or two noted 
people among them George IV.. ingde 
< f'llectlons of teapots for traditional or 
Intrinsic Interests. Same of the 
Japan teapot» (very rare) are 
curious, and have two divisions, with 
seiiarate spouts, for holding black and 
green tea. The quaint Chinese * pots, 
with g small aperture Si the bottom 
to admit the water (there being no 
opening at the top, atmospheric pres
sure preventing the water from run
ning but), have been copied in the 
Rockingham ware, and are often seen 
ih antique shops, litiTcertainly one may.| 
be forgiven lor hav'.ig doubts as to j 
their usefulness a» *,«gpofs,-rExchamte.

nature

- The first and foremost 
point when doing wash
ing is to use an article 

that is absolutely pure and free 
from any chemicals that may 
fee. injurious to the article wash
ed. No matter how delicate a 
fabric may be, you want some
thing that you can place full 
confidence in and at the same 
time not cost you any more 
than what an article of inferior 

would, yet do the work satisfactory.

The Standard’ Business College
A-^eetecl. School for rnrlleular I'ooS.

CQMg^^Të0LLŸ.MJM ^
PHONE SW HS MEDINA ST.

St. George s School for Girls
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. 

1157 ROCKLAND AVENl'K.
Easier Term opens Tuesday. Jan. nth 
Boarders return Monday. Jan. joth,

FRINCIPAIÀ MRS 8VTT1K
X_ Ai Home, Frlda/.S -

For Gifts
It's essj to choose glffs
cc-nb'nirg htiutf u:d QMSttty
il ijn fpet-fer f*« mark

“1847 SOGERS MOS."
On knives, forks, spoons, 

etc.. H Is s guarantee 
of lasting satisfaction. 
Bnt tea w#s, éithes, mitai», 

efc.. are stamped 
ERIOEN BRITê CO

SOLD BY-Ve*DIW<i DRALÉBR,
■mmShmSsi

Is the satisfaction giving kind. It washes clothes «perfectly white 
and keeps them so, because it is a perfectly white soap powder. 
It will not bum the hands and is also good for cleaning diahes. 
woodwork, etc. {vit is fully guaranteed. Every package contains 
3 pounds, while there is a coupon in every package which can be 
redeemed at our Premium Depot, 1304 Douglas St., for useful 
and ornamental articles Free. ~ •

Buy a Package To-day. All Good Grocers Sell It.
Watch for Point No. a in Our Next Advertisment

•’ IS’'
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The Merchants’ Bank

i

Capital Paid-up
*6,000,000

OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Reserve Funds 
$4,400,997

This institution is ont of tbr oldest and-beet known char
tered banks doing business Tn Canada. Having 13o branches, 
extending from Quebec to Victoria, and mo*( ytwfactory ar
rangements at all other points, it has exceptional coUectmg 
and exchange faei.l.iea. 1 .

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
Deposits received Of *1,00 and upwards and interest allowed 

at best current rstes.
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent-

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor, Manager
-

JOSEPH MARTIN IS

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS

Superior Quality Silk Wear 
at Lowest Prices 

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER

SO HOP & CO.
639 FORT STREET

House of Lords the Issue, He 
Says—Hamar Green

wood’s Fight.

London, Dec. 3t.-^Amqn* the Aflglo- 
Canadian Ipcldente çt the electlc» 
light must be counted the personal 
^inflict In Battersea between John 
mirns rnd fils Canadian opponent, 
tOtlrley Bctjn. Concluding hls speech 
Wednesday ntg{it, ^Mr. Benn said he 
had desired to confine the conduct of 
the election to broad principles, but 
his opponent had introduced personali
ties. Mr, Burns had said;

**r don’t go to linnet shows or shcnre- 
-a-penny shows, f don’t tell fairy tales 
to boozy tariff reformers." *"

He (Benn) had been to canary shows 
and cricket matches, and .he was pre
pared to leave it to the electors to say 
whether they preferred ‘their member 
to take part in the life of the district 
or to absolutely ignore the borough as 
tl\e present member had done. It went 
against the grain for hint to take 
this line, but If he were like gls oppon
ent he would eay: "I don’t go to poor 
houses on Christmas day all prepared 
for the press. (Cheers and Interrupt

Fifteen Tears of Agony
“Frult-a-tivw" Promptly Cured 

Him After Doctors Had Failed 
to Give Him Relief.

their Christmas dinner while I 
speech."

All the same, John Burns announces 
he Is confident of an Increased major
ity. Hls popularity Is undoubted.

i

\

Cheap Residential 
Properties

MKXZIBS STREET—9-roomed dwelling and large let. 70 
x 110 feet, surrounded with shade trees. Price . $4,500

Ql'KHEC STRKET-r-7-roomed dwelling, close in, first class
irdtr -V................................. ■„..........",........... . $3,loO

DAI.I,.Vs l^OAlt— Large corner and <-roomed cottage, m.idern

Sui TH TVRNKR STREET —New modern bungalow, close"W
beach and nicely situated. A bargain at ................ $3,250

W,ASCII A lift AVK.—b roomed dwelling with lot Sti $ 133
i!,i and rear entrance. On terme...........................$2,300

Bl'RMITTE AVE -7-rodmed. moileru- dwelling on , x>-eption-
allv eaay terms, .......  .. . . . • • - • • ■ ■ • • • ” • • • • ■ $2,000

CALEDOXTA AVE.—Two-story ,1 writ m g with brick, and 
foiunlalnm. nierty situated and on car line . $3,750 

OAK BAY DISTRICT—8-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan- 
.1...1 dining room, hot and cold water, lot 50 x 120 feet.
I heap at ........................................  • • ••••• ••• ••;•• 22,550

It \TTKRY STREET, near Bcncou Hill—uood two-story 
'dwelling and lot 54 x 120 feet, A bargain at i, . $3,300 

Esijl IMALT DISTRICT-6-room*4 bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, pantries, sejyer*. open grates, etcr: very 
large lot. Exceptionally well situated and close to ear line

. , ;.. ,.,.... . _. ’a .. .,,... ........$4,000
X'll-'XV STREET—6--oonted Modern house with lot 60 X 120

, .......................................  ............$3,700
K\R<IS AND Sl'BIRRAN LANDS r 

CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

The B. C. Land Investment Agency Lt’d
922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CROSSED OCEAN
TO BE MARRIED

When Italian Girl Reaped 
Canada Lover Refused to 

Keep Promise.

As a result of breaking hi* promise 
to- marry one of Italy’s dark-eyed j 
beauties, Cetifla Sostanxa will have to 
go down into his old stocking and flsh i 
up 1600. A jury ht the sessions in j 
Lam U ton, Ont., a Bowed Ml»s Carmelo | 
Heine that amount ua a *alve to her 

I wounded feelings. Bostanzo failed to 
} appear, and all the Jury had to do was | 
j to assess the. amount to which it | 
j thought the plaintiff was entitled. Î
, J L. SchvKer, who acted foi“Ml*s 
I Sk in*, called her, and she stated that 
! *he ( amceiD Canada about el* months 
! ago at the request of Sostanxa. who- 

I romlsed'.to marry h«^ HW knew him 
In Italy, arid before he left that coun
try tt was pretty , well arranged that 
they should be màrrlèd. After he had 
been here about six month* he wrote 
asking her to « -me and marry him. She

HP ............... at once prepared her trousseau and
rr#wniy"sl*ncère àppre- took pan-age, n-avhlng here last »um- 

* mer. CoKjgia » love grew cold In the 
meantime, and he refused to carry out 
hls promise. W» « ou1d not speak Eng
lish. and would have N'en In a bad 
way had she not met friends who help
ed her to And a boarding jiouse. She

1909.

CHARLES BARRETT, ÊSQ.
Harbor &u Bovlche, 

Antigonlsh Co., N. S.. March 24,
•T wish to expreea my sincere s 

elation of the fcrriat benefit I received 
from takl ng ’Fruft-a-lives.* I suffered 
from BIliouHjreBs and Dy*l>epsia for fif
teen years ' and I dSttiùTted physicians 
and took many kinds of ordinary medi
cine, but got no 'relief. I was In mls-tionil I don’t keep poor, hungry men time and nothing would not return tp her home because

and women for over half aa hour from » any good." f read -the tesü'- Kbë”TâvFw that she wouTcTTje •Object-

monial of Archibald McKechnle. of 
Ottawa, and I decided to try ‘PYuIt-a- 
tives.' I have taken a number of 
boxes of ‘Pruit-a-tlves,’ but before I 

Joseph Marthr^gttithe-_»bgüHon »f4-haj liken | Wt -WUeewl
- • how am entirely weltthe 'House of Lords in front of his 

campaign in East St. Paneras, and 
declares himself hopeful of victory, 
seeing hU excellent organisation and 
persistent campaign work, with meet
ings four times a week.

"There is only one- question for me," 
said Mr. Martin. "That Is the House 
of Lords. Unless we can alter the 
constitution of the House of Lords It 
Ik no use to discuss other matters. 1 
am myself, and practically ell my sup
porters. are In favor of the total aboli
tion of the House of Lords, and the 
substitution of an elective second 
chamber.' \

"It is a significant fact fthat two 
speaker* on my platform belong^ to 
the Socialist party. I support the 
budget, but comparatively this is a 
side issue against that of the Lords. 
The bulk of the electors are free trid* 
era "

Hls opponent. W R. Preston, Is 
determined to test that opinion, for 
-be i* a thorough-going tariff reformer.

Hamar Greenwood is 'having a stiff 
fight in York City, where he and 
Rowntreeg, the rich cocoa -manufac
turer, are Radical candidates agalflst 
two strong t’oburtst candidate*.—Mrs 
Hutch», K,"~C.t and Hllêy Smith, who 
has a strong Important local associa
tion.

Mr. Greenwood himself Is confident 
of succès*, and the Yorkshire Post 

| (Unionist) admits hls strength and 
! says:- "Mir. Greenwood’s return In 1906 
• was undoubtedly accidental, and bis 
! cavalier disregard of local tradition 
i and* his provocative assumption of po- 
i lltical superiority, combined with a 
1 certain recklessness of statement, have 
alienated a good deal of the support 
he then received. At the same time he 
Js an able and practiced speaker He 

] cannot lw regarded as a serious poli
tician of rank, but yet he has much 
platform resource, and Is conceded by 

| all to be a clever, intrepid political 
: fighter.”

Sir Gilbert Parker Has nursed hls 
i constituency of , Gravesend so well 
that he Should have a safe seat. Donald 
Ma. Master should also win in Chert-
aey. . ^

Canadian newspaper opinions are be
ing freely quoted by both sides.

I am thankful to be well after fif
teen years suffering, and I am willing 
to have this statement published for 
the sake cf other stifferem, atid to 
them I strongly recommend 'Fruit-a- 
tlves.’ "

(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.
Me a bo*. I for »S.M~or trial box. 

ttc. At all dealer, or sent post-paid 
on receipt of price by Fruit-a-ttvee 
Limited. Ottawa. ........................... .. .....

DECLARES RIVAL . 

POISONED HER DAUGHTER

she knew that si
to ridicule, and preferred to stay 

here and make, the best of It. She 
produced a letter she received In Italy 
from Cologia. In which he said he was 

i-« * gg mwiywMi
As there was no evidence to refute 

this hls tLonor skid the Jury had only 
to fix the amount of damages the 
rUUntlff wàs entitled to. Hhe asked for 
f 100 nml they could give, her this 
amount or any amount under It.

The Jury reached a decision to give 
lier the full amount In less than five 
minutes.

VANCOUVER CHIEF

IS AFTER AUTOMOBILES

Mother Requests Authorities to ! 

Investigate Mysterious 
Death of Girl.,

Is Determined That They Shall 
Be Made Care for Pedes-

trians. *

Lo« Angeles. r»l„ Dec. .11.-In sc-

X anrtgivcr. Dec.. II) - At the esrnect 
request v»f Chief Chamberlain, the 
police commlaalonere ariH aak the city 
council to secure the necessary regu- 
llillrpi In order that It will be'com-

vurdan.0 With ibe BulK>ry for .11 auto driver, and ^
«te i-oct. -the m.ubcr h|r, to ,„k, ouC Ucencc. f
whî <ned*fcreeém)ye H‘»*ncrs to be in th^ h^nd<, ”r t^
mysterious illness extending over three j police. This ts meant also trr apply to j 
weeks, the authorities have opened an hack drivers.
investigation to ascertain if the the meeting of the commissioners !
ntother s charge that a Jealous rîval the chief reported that the police were
poisoned the young woman is, true. finding difficulty in governing the |

Axcording to Mrs. Priest, her daugh- Hrsst traffic, as the autolsts and J
ter was engaged until her death to drivers of othe- vehicles apt>eareri to 
Harry Sayre <>t New-ark, N. J., who, «6 ; pay no attention to the rights of the
is stated, is the son of a millionaire 
manufacturer. It Is reported that she 
gave the sheriff and the district at
torney the name Of the woman whom 
she suspect* and a search Is being 
made to iind thé suspected woman. 
Miss Priest was seen to enterra res
taurant with a woman.shortly before 
sne was attacked by the strange mal-, 
udy which c*Use1 her to lapse into a 
state of coma, from which she never

HERE’S AN QPPORTTJNITY1!

Storcand 2 Houses $2,150
EIGHT ON THE CARLINE

Stars with 5-roomsd dwelling ittgehed. lot 50 x 90 ft.; also 
, adjoining lot 50 x 100, with 5-roomvd house. l*riee, f2.150 for 

the two, Terms. .
This is undoubtedly » sacrifice, hut the owner needs the money. 
These tea. properties are honestly worth *.1.000. Investigate 

mis, for now is the time to buy before tt>e rise.

HOWELL & CO. LTD.
6 618 TROUNCE AVE.

»*%*•*»»*

................ ................ ■ •......MWSSsswsas^sswMaasasawssaassawsfsaas

The Great West Permanent
-Loan Company

, --------------------—

DIVIDEND No 14.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF

9 Per Cent.
at the Head Offic* of the t-onipffny, bank of British North America Butld- 
rnr à Main Etrtcr. Winnipeg, on and after Jan. 2nd. 1910. The transfer
SSkTwS^ th« IMh io <SM Of Decamp

rder <>f th- J curd. " 1 ALBxAlfDalL \
Winnipeg. Dec. Tth. 1OT. 1 Oenernl M.n.ger,

.... convenience of Vlelerl. «totiiholder, the ebove dividend will be 
v.ble it the tonpur'i br.nch oflict, l»jt tiovernment .treet, on end 

after Jen. 6th, 1810. j
.tmtiiiiuimnw—^^.^MawMwvwwmewwowwwwet

BLAMES PHYSICIANS FOR 

SPREAD OF DIPHTHERIA
-* ' —A •

Health Officer Says Doctors 
Prolong Ills of Patients to 

Increase Incomes.
■ v ,

Philadelphia, Dee. M.—Chargea that 
physlelua here deliberately prolong 
the ill* of patient. In order to In* 
crease their Income, are made by Dr. 
Joaeph N. Neff, director of the depart
ment of health and charltlea, who of
fer. this reason for the. Increase In 
dlptherla for the preeent year. !..

Dr. Neff «aya he haa proof that 
antl-texine is not administered by 
these physicians because Its use re 
duces the number of visible cases phy 
siclana arc required to make..

TOLD FAIRY TALES.

Nelson. Dee. 10.—A warrant has been 
Itrued for the arrest of J. r. Kirkland, 
a young man who came to.Nelaon, and 
among other storlee gave a pathetic 
a, count of the tragic Interruption of 
the wedding arranged to take plate 
here between hls sister and Dr. Mar
tin of Itevelstoke, owing to the sudden 
death of hls brother. John Thaw Kirk
land. at Reveistnkc railing' himself 
Dr Martin, he arranged with Rev. Mr. 
Ferguson here for hi. wedding, in
duced him to take an announcement 
of the event to the newspaper» and 
afterwards cancelled the arrangements 
op the plea of the death at Revelatoke.

To others he called himself Kirk
land. and acquaintances he formed 
here were so much impressed ‘ with his 
ftrtune and lineage that they enter
tained him lavishly, bought him meal 
tickets, paid^to 'have hla photo taken 
and even paid for hkvlng hls teeth 
tilled, expecting to be YelmJuiraed later 
when hla funds arrived..

DISSOLVES COMBINE.

V Subscribe for Tbe Times
Kansas City. Kas., Dec. 31.—Judge 

True yesterday handed down a decision 
dissolving the Traders Live Stock as
sociation aï an unlawful combination 
existing In restraint of trade. The de
cision affect, the hloet prominent com 
mission men of ■ Kansas City- Two 
hundred commission merchants of the 
slock yards were member» of the ex-

pedestrian», and when the police sum . 
rtoned them. In the case of autos, they 
could only get at the owner through 
the machine’s number, and the owner I 
would declare that he was not in the , 
moti# nt the time and thus get oft. He 
Uiged that some drastic regulations b» 
vasacd making It necessary tor all 
autos to stop when people were getting 
on and off cars on pain of a heavy 
fine. Outeide ‘of the speed- by-law.

revived. Five physicians attended* her. which waa very-hard to enforce, the
........................................... pcilce had no control over the autoe,

which were the chief offenders. The 
chief thought that all drivers who 
drove for a living. In no matter what 
kind of a vehicle, should he forced to 
qualify for a licence, 1*te autos being 
used for hire should also be licensed 
in order that the firm* who nourished 
from their use might help to pay for 
the upkeep of. the street» they used ao 
freely.-He was In favor of placing the 
auto licence at somewhere near $25 
per annum for each machine.

HI» worship the mayor and commis
sioner Bennett toflfTnui h the same 
View, and accordingly they decided to 
ark the fire an-I police committee to 
take the matter UP and secure the 
needful legislation ao that all autoe for 
hire add all chauffeur» and hack 
driver» should be licensed, the licens
ing to be placed In the hand, of the

and ell agreed. thet fche had died from 
the effects of poison. Two of them 
diagnosed her illness as ptomaine 
piiihi) /

ln_the letters written by Sayre, who 
Is now Iq Arivoc*. Arix., the mother of^ 
the deadest rl a inerts she was rept-ated- 
ly warned asatnst The young- woman 
with wjbom she dined. Mrs. Priest ha.s 
the letteiw in ht r possesion. „

Miss Priest died on ( brlNtmaa eve. 
Her friends being suspicious, immedi
ately started an investigation to as
certain the cause of her death. Before 
the matter was reported to the au
thorities it Was "learned that she was 
the guest of her‘albtged rival at din
ner given in an East fllxth street res
taurant December 24th. At 6 o’clock 
two young women, whose Identities are 
being concealed, called for her and In 
their company site went to the restau
rant. At 9.26 she staggered into her 
mother s home efi .Chestnut street. Aa 
the entered the door she fell prostrate 
into her sister’s arme.

It was the salad." she said, as she 
carried her Into a bedroom* .During 
the night she became delirious, and ono 
of the incohorent statements she mad* 
which, waa overheard was: '

"I ate dinner with the woman that 
Henry warned me about.

Mrs. Priest has telegraphed for Bayrg 
and he is now en route to Los Angeles, 
according to Mr*. Priest.

WARNING

P°lnwnneitlon with the request of the 
school* board, that » police officer 
ehould be placed at the Mount Pleasant 
Grandview. KltsUano and Seymour 
schools at the hours of opening and 
closing to watch th* street ear traffic 
sod see that toe children were not ItJ- 
tured the commissioner» Instructed 
the chief to have the officers on the 
beats in which these school, are at
tend to the matter whenever ^oeslbto 
The latter reported that he at preeent 
had an officer keeping check on the 
..peratlons of the street car "*»m<; *0 
that the council's communication ask
ing for a special constable to attend to 
this, was filed.

WOOD ALCOHOL.

Death Dealing Spirit. Again Being 
gold M 1> ■ : "> N,w T,'rk

He Introdurtton thlu Canada 
the sales of Parisian Sage have been 
phenomenal. This success has led to 
many imitations similar In name. Look 

r them, they arr not the gen
uine. see that the girl with the Au- ■ 
hum hair Is on even package You Nee Yerk, Dec. 31.—Coroner H. Harr
van always get the genuine at D. E. lias reported to tbe police and
Campbell'». \ ,,xcl„ co-nmlrelenera that wood alco-

Paristan Sage is the quickest acting : MO| being sold as a beverage
and moat efficient hair tonic In the j ln New yor|, , |ty, with death Instead 
world. —, ’-'-I ' of’atiioulatlon for the tipplers who iwy

It Hi’ made to conform to Dr. San- | nv,. Cents a drink. The coroner eaya 
gerbolid's (»f Paris) proven theory : |ha, „.i;, rnl case- of mysterious death 
that dandruff, falling hair, baldness | (,urjn lh„ ]a»t tew month» have been
and scalp itch are caused by germs.

Parisian SagC-Jd»* these dandruff 
germs and removes aH traces of dan
druff in two weeks. Of monfy hae-k; 
It stops falling hair and Itshlng scalp 
and prej^nta baldness 
-And remember that baldness ' Is 

caused by dandruff''germs, those little 
hard working, persistent that
day and night do nothing but dig 
the ..roots’ of ttre hair and destroy Its 
vitality.

Parisian Rage" Is a daintily perfumed 
hair dressing, not sticky or -greasyy 
and any woman who" desires luxuriant1, 
and bewitching hair can get it in two 
weeks by using It. 60 cent* a large

TheGrandestand Best Bisplay
Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers
For Christmas ever exhibited. Come and see our windows— 

•------------ 5;** it’s really grand.

Men’s Romeo Slippers- *2 to........... . .jÿ, - $2.25
Men’s Romeo Slippers, very fine quality ............ $3.QO
Men’s Opera Slippers ...... ................>*,. ........S1--75
Men’» Opera Tan Slippers ................... ................... $1.75
Men ’a Felt Romeo Slippers ........$1.50
Men’* Felt Slipper*, good quality ...................... $1.00
I^wlie*’ Fahey Strap Slipper* ............ ......... ....,$3.50
Ladies’ Fancy Strap Slipper* ................................. $2.00
Ladies’ Fancy Strap Slipper* ..................$1.50
Mhwes Fancy Strap Slippers ...................................$1.50
Children’* Fancy Strap Slippers, *1 to ..............$1.25

We have the goods for everybody. —

JAMES KÏAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellow* Block

’MANTEL SALE>^™
Just arrived, a carload of Oak Mantel* in fine eonÏÏiïion, 30 

varieties, in Flemished, weather end golden oak. Also many 
of these are unfinished and can be stained to suit your own

-•» woodwork. * -
Rather than carry this, 

Tthe largest stock of mantels 
in Victoria, over until next 
le&son, we have decided to 
jell them*» at a discount otz 

i 25% for the next 30 days 
SOLID OAK MANTELS, 

polished, from, up *6,75 
S SOLID OAK MANTEL, pol- 
' ished, with beveled Vnir.

rors, from, up ......... $18
HAVE A HANDSOME

MANTEL
Fn^tha children to hang their stockings to this Christmas. You'll And 
I, ^L to get one here.all ready to Put right up. Our mill work In-'
, iui*« many varieties of mantels, all of them handsome, all reduced 
in price, come take a lodk at them anyway.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David St., Foot of Turner. TeL 397.

Footballs Make Fine New Year’s Gifts
See our fine stock of the best good*. Footballs, Boots, Shin 

Guards., etc. Priced low as possible. —

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley * Co.

Ounimith, etc. _ 1321 Government St. Tel. 663.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY
; xj

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

5

i/**

traced to this cause.
■For ten. «nt«." says the coroner, 

man may go Into some of the dives ot 
Ne* York and buy enough of this 
bevf-ragt* to produce blindness, coma 
and death. The men who roll It make 
Lucretla Borgia look like a milk pod 
liter." 1__________

Th* feU Cloth which IS made into hats- 
is composed chlefiy of the hair of rabbits, 
harvs or goats, mixed with much wool. 
These substances ire entangled together 
and pressed end beaten until thef adhere 
to -forth a compact but flexible^material.

-Regimental Band Concert Sunday 
next, 1.30 p m ,

ELECTORS*
\ policy that both Liberals and Conservatives will agree upon, is n 

Policy of Evondmy. This can be obtained by using the

NEW AIR LIGHT
100% More Light, 60% Lees Cost

See It at w fc J. Wilson's, Wttkerson's, Campbell'» Drug Store, Mary
land Restaurant and many other p 1 sees 1,01 us give you a price. 

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL ON VS.

736 Fort sl The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2132
w,iminil.................— ................ ,1mmw,»wwwwmm»wwww«wii

’
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$5,000
CASH

balance on very t**y ter me, 
will make yoB tiro owner <>f 
rflne three-xtory brick build» 
ing. with baaemeni, on one 
of the best afreets in the city. 
36 feet frontage. "Pays 7%

_1 .-an., present, ramdl.__, 
Aik for psrticnlsn.

Heisterman, Forman 
and Company

1307 Government St.
1 Phone 53

Among* fcity Churches
ANGLlC.iX. ^ will be * watch night service cora*1

St. Barnabas. ; n.enrlng at 11 p.m.
Watch Night —This < Friday) evening Choir Concert,—On Monday evening 

there will be a Watch Night service, next the choir will give the first’of a 
I with address. In 8t; Barnabas church, j Aeries of raçtrêd concerts in the church.

•wkL   i . 1.1 at 11 *>A n . i ’a r*,f 11 hut! Th* service will <*>mmence at 11.80

Î New. Tear's , Sêrvfre.-To-morrow. 
New Teat's Bay. being the . Feast of 
OlrrumcWbr.; there wlU be a v«4*4>ra- 

| li«m of the Holy Eucharist at * a.m.,
* anid a second ceiebratkm at 11 a.m. 
There will also be evensong at 7.80 p.

1 T». \ * /---- - ,-r
Macaxfnr -the Parlsh-rnaKaiine for

■ .... .it ... -l *in er.... _

will lie fully equal to the high standard
set by previous numbers and is eager- 

j ly looked for by^raembers of the con
gregation

Careful preparation has beeft rqade 
under thev efficient leadership of J. M. 
Morgan, and. the concert will :«e of a 

weed» w ill ,he 
devoted to the new, organ fund. -The 
P*9i|rumrne will commence' at I pra” 

Sunday?' Service.—There will be a 
special service on Sunday evening. 
The choir gallery will’ be tilled with a 
< heir of sixty in^n And the regularMacaxine —The Pari 571 "magazine ror * nmr oi sixty m<*n any me r<;gui« 

January will be Issued t >+he-eongre»-hymn book will be disposed with, pop 
igaaii alar gospel hymn# will be used' end 

« in t... ...ntti’ tn «Ka hlrh standard the service will be of awerv attractlvi
6>«1« I liyUUIB BIN W «VITU W““

the service will be of awery attractive 
nature. The pastor will preach a ser
mon to young men. After the sendee 
the Men’s Club will conduct a socialnegation. me :m*n s viun Will conauvi a hw im

I Sunday ftchool.—The annual enter- half hour. The service will commehce 
tainn.ent n connection with the Sun- as usual at 7.30 pin. but for twenty 
i,lN . M' this \vi • k was a most ! f^lnuteg previous to that tint# the

y «fui affair. Avery striking fed- orymist. E. Parsons, will give one of

l

Printed or Plain

WE
HAVE
THEM

VICTORIA PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Phil X. Smith, Prop. 
Cor. Yat«i and Govt. Sts.

tu re watt the (thin, wlti) Hit j ort holes.
I i*n,l |.llot timi.e which ti- ' orate,Î the 
I'latform nnil dlspemed good rheor to

t the audirnre —'

(
riirl-t Cburvh OtlltedraL

New roar’s BenrtW.-Thr service for 
to-morrow. January 1st , will be Holy 
Communion « T and « b», and mom- 

1 Ing i-rayer, with address, fit II s m. 0*1 
Sunday evening the , a rots sung l-tst 

.j Sunday wIU be repeated afler the w- 
mon.

St Mark’s, rtoverdale. 
g.s^.v...- services. OH SUAday morn

ing next there will be m ining prayer 
j atnt Holy Communion at it 

preacher, Rev., Win. Barton : and even- 
s«mg at 7 p.m. preacher the IV <nt Rev. 
the Lord Bishop.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Chun li of Our Lord.

i Sunday Services. — Next Sunday 
u.ornlng the rector. Rev. T. W, Glad- 
Mtone, will preach on the subject. “Je- 

1 hovah-Twidkenu. the Lord Our Rlghte- 
bualness"; - and In the evening on the 
motto text which- has been given to 
members of the t^mgregstlon for the 
N>w Year. -Thy Kingdom Come:" The 
Sacrament of the Lord's supper will 
be administered at the clow of the 
morning service.

Watch .Night—This (Friday) evening 
there srttl be a Watch Night service 
commencing at 11 p.m. to which all a« 
cordially invltoi.

Week of Prayer.—The usual Week 
night meetings <>Njhc ehureh will not, 
U held next weekXon a «count of the 
united meetings to \bc held under the 
auspices of the MinlsNiÿul association- 
The congregation of the rh^rch of Our 
Lord will cordially weleom.- 
liera ôf other.-, «amgfegat ions to 
meetings.

"i j-,. g atruiiu, win s.« »vt —r
hH* popular organ -recitals. It .Is hoped 
to make the service of special Interest 
and helpfulness to men.

CcntennlaL
Sunday Services.—The services on 

Sunday next will be appropriate,to the 
New Lear. The payor. Rev. A. Hfrn- 
d< rson. WTll preacy both morning and

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church

New YeaK# Services - Th»^nervlcea 
v,n Sqnday next wi.ll be /f a spe<lal 
nature in accordance withfthe advent of 
the New Year. The <holr\wtll render
Bpecta! music a*d Dr <'nmpbe-li will 

"
Club Meeting.—The First Preaby- 

i terlan club will hold a special meeting 
| on Monday evening next to which all 

memt*ers of the club and the general 
I public are cordially Ipvlted.
1 Rt. Andrew's. j.
1 New Year's Day.—To-morrow there 

will »*e a New Year's Day service at 
11 aim, The Rev. A. E. Roberts, of Vic- 
r. rla West, will deliver an address and 

1 the service will be of a most Interest
ing nature

Men's Bible Crass.—The members of 
le class have undertaken 

the support of two home mlss.onarles, 
and the members of the congregation 

| will undertake the support of a third. 
! T.hl* will beJn addition to the regular 
’ subscriptions to the Missionary fund.

Men's Bible Class.-A HURT oyer 
twelve months ago the Men's Bible 
claw- was organized In Centennial 
church with 22 charter members. Since 
then the Officers and members have 
worked for extension and. tft gel men 
interested in the study Af God's worn. 

"The result Is vcr$>^n<’otrragHlg a* 
thelre are nowr^sTxty gam#* on the 
coll amL-tfîere have been six lost to 

tn^f'stJTass, five by removal from the 
city and one by deafir. The average 
attendance Is now 4.7, and j,a*t Sunday, 
no less than 54 weronStesent'*The mot
to of the class Is /regression and co
operation and they expect to live up 
t-i It in the conyng year by doubling 
their mcmbersMp and proving" them
selves a force in civic problems. The 
annual banqilejl will be held in the 
near future.

torts West
Sunday Service.—Oh Sunday 'morning 

Xhc_j>astor, Rev. A. E. Roberts, will 
commence a series of studies of the 
book of Matthew-, from which the Sun
day school lessons of 1910 will he 
drawn. It Is hoped to make the morn
ing study complementary to thb school

Song Service.—The song service given 
lust Sunday evening hy the cbok" un
der the leadership rW A. J. Daniels, 
v a* greatly enjoyed by ,a#>*and many 
expression» of prffte ffiç. glv^n to 
members of the choir, v,7 _ i

Prayer Service.—There will tw a uni
ted prayer service In The Victoria West 
Methodist church next Thursday even- I 
leg. when the Presbyterian and Met ho- j 
diet congregations will meet together ; 
for prayer and praise. An address will i 
lx* given by the Rev. Jos. «McCoy, pre
sident of thf Ministerial association. 

r.TIfe "public are cordially invited to be 
^,1 resent.

James Bay
Suecessful Entertainment. The an

nual entertainment of the Hunday 
school held last Wednesday was most 
successful. There was a large atten
dance and the programme was an ex
cellent one.

•At Home" amL Wat< hnlght-This 
evening, the Bible classes will be "At 
Home" to members of the congregation 
end friends and the Watch Night ser
vice will follow the conclusion, of the 
r rogramme. It is expected that there 
will be a large «attendance.

Missionary Service—The Missionary 
rally held In connection with the Sun
day school, last Sunday afternoon was 
tr-ost successful. There was a good at
tendance, every department of the 
school being represented and the ad-

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP

THIS IS IT I 
The eoep that saves 

f you work, end saves 
you money without Injury 
to hands or 
article.

Sunlight Soap 
turns wash- 
tub drudgery 
lato pleasure.
Qet a bar of Sunlight 
to-day end try.

Follow 
Directions.

Sunday School Lesson
ilopyrlghted by Rev.

Llnscott).

■■ t - Rt hool betng represent»-»» ««««•
. suhncrlptlonp to the Missionary fund- d given by Rev. A. >. Brace and 
1 The Men's-elase uudaa- the -Isedeeshlw^ÿe-^af-^ju, w,rc greatly en-

..f c. r. Mlrheuer. Is erpwhw In nom- , , j

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheet* of any 
else. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY 
I can sava you tl ne by fumleh- 
Ing you with proofs pr 
making needed alterations with
out t «étions corre,»p<m den cr. and 
delivering your orikr quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
VP-STAIRS.

■^1 s grp ^ —
. hers nn4~Utt-*r«'»t Jf^etings are held 
every Sunday at 12.15. after the regular 

; morning service
Church Calendar.—Commencing to- 

1 morrow a Church calendar win be pub- 
i liehed each week for" distribution 

among the congregation. It is hoped 
i hy this means to Increase the Interest 
I In and beauty of the serxlcffa-ln-tke 
1 church î

Young People s Society Thc mem- 
be«rs of the Young People'* Society *111 
meet as usual on Monday evening next 
and then adjourn to unite In the Week 
ot Prayer meeting* to he held in the 
Church of Our Lord on Humboldt St.

Si. Pull's. —r
•Victoria West.

New Year’s services.—On Spndaÿ 
litxt the services will be appropriate 
to thdt'gdvent of the New Year The 

j pe.vtor, Rrv. !>. Max-Rar will preach 
j both morning and evening 
I I'nlted Prayer Service -On Thursday 
j e- ening- next the regular prayer ser

be withdrawn, to allow the 
congregation to take part In the United 

I Prayer service In the Victoria West 
i Methodist church. The Rev. Jos. Me- 
I Coy will deliver the address.

>irTrionisT.
Metropolitan.

Christmas Hong Service.—There wa*

Joyed.

BAPTIST.
First Church, x

Sundav Services.—The splendid musi
cal services of last Sunday win be re
peated by request. The anthems, solos 
etc.; rendered by the choir added much 
to the Interest of the services and the 
congregation will be delighted to hear 
the musk again ,-. „ _

Pastor"« Farewell.—The Rev. H. C 
Speller. whS ha.< been so acceptably 
filling the pulpit during the absence 
of R=er7 <3t Burnett, .expects to return 
to -Moose Jaw 1n the near' future and 
it is probable that to,morrow will be 
thé last Sunday with the congregation, 
iif. will carry with him- many expre*- “on, of appreciation for the .pleadld 
service he has. rendered the church 
during the few months ^of his stay In 
the city.

MARRIED LADIES AS TEACHERS.

No More to Be Appointed kL 8®”** 
English Schools.

Thé Weit frmnwnr. Krnrr' education 
crmmlttce have decided thAt no mar- 
rlrfl women t«-j,-l»er -hall be appointed 
In future' to any school within thfir 
administrative area. Many towns sire 
gr ing further than this. At I>*eds It 
has been resolved that for tl* future

January 9th, 1910.
The Baptism and Temptation of 

Jesus.r^Matt. 3:13-17, 4fl-it: -
Golden Text.—In that he hath suf

fered beffig <bmpt«-d, he is able to suc
cor them that are tempted. Heb. 2:18. 

Verses 13. 14.—Why did Jesus want 
____ ___ ...........

What reason Is there for the opinion 
that Johh’a refusal to baptise Jesus 
was a reasonable position to take2 

Verse 15.—Is baptism, essential to sal
vation, and If not, what is its j>ur-

Repentance seems to have been a 
necessary step to John’s baptism, did 
Jesus need to repent? '

Verses 19, 17—What evidence is
there that any person but Jesus saw 
the opening heavens, the Holy Spirit, 
os heard the voice from heaven?

If a few of those present, who were 
spiritual, saw and heard these ihfngs, 
is there any evidence to »liow that the 
multitude did also? I

Verse 1.4Wfty did the ISplrit lead 
Jesus Into the wilderness. \ "

What reàson» are there! to believe 
that temptation was, or w#ui not, es- 
sentlal for the spiritual development 
of Jesus?

Is temptation necessary, or a part of 
God’s educational process for all of u«? 
Give your reasons.

HOW MUCH VIRTÜE WOULD 
THERE BE-IN DOING RIGHT, IF 
THERE WERE NEITHER TEMFTA-7 
TION NOR OPPORTUNITY TO M 
WRONG? (This question must be 
answered in writing by members of the 
club.)
oYerse 2.—Why did Jesus fast and 

w.hat Is the general effect of fasting 
upon spiritual life?

If Christian# follow the example of 
Jesus in the matter of fasting, what 
results would probably follow? i '

Give a reasoned opinion, as to 
whether Jesus would probably feel the 
pang» of hunger during the edstasy of 
the fast?

What are the limits of the rule that 
reaction generally follows exaltation, 
and state whether Jesus was likely 
passing through this reaction when he 
was "an hungered"?

Verse 8.—To what part of the nature 
of Jesus did the Devil make his first 
appeal?

Give your reasons for your opinion 
as to whether physical temptations 
are as numerous, or dangerous as 
spiritual temptations?

Verse «.—What would have been the 
moral quality of the act if Jeeus had 
made bread out of stones?

In what sense do good men live by 
the word of God?

Verse !5.—Did Jesus go bodily into 
the city, ahd If wot, what did take
PWhat are the. reason» to believe that 
the mental temptation would be as 
powerful as If it had been physically 
performed ? ''l.

Verses «. 7.—What does this second 
temptation appeal to?

Are there any exceptions to the rule 
that a man of God will never go con
trary to God's established laws?

What Is it to tempt God?
Verses 8-11—What method did the 

Devil adopt to give Jesu* the most .0*-. 
tensive view of his kingdom?

What are “the kingdoms of the 
world" which the Devil controls?,

How could the Devil have given 
Jesus what he promised ?

Do angels always minister to those 
who successfully oppose the Devil?

Lesson for Sundgy. January 19th. 
1916.

The beginning of the Galilean minis
try. Matt. 4:12-25.

a crowded church last Sunday evening has been resoixr,. ~ -
for th<$ Christmas song service render- the marriage of a *otP»n „mnloyment 

t«d by the ( tjoir end th.’ "ptendld pro-] of Itrolf .l,rm nato her^
: gramme of”music was most heartily while those still In l . ,
! , n loved. * council have been ordered to give

ring nidge. Entertklnment.-The months’ notlc, of
tool entertainment Such notice will be held Q

BRITISH EMPIRE CLUB.

A' B. McNeill
Beal Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE
BUSINESS LOTS

$4,400—View St., 60 x 120.
Rovvnue producing. 

#9,000- Yates St.. 60 x 120.
Revenue producing. 

$8,100—Yates St.. 80 X 120.
BUILDING LOTS

$1,100—King's road, 1 lots: 
Excellent buy.

NEW HOUSES
$4,500—Pandora, fully mod- 

' em. Terms.
$5.000—Fort. Modem. , 
$2.300—N. Park. 7 rooms;

' / good large lot. .

TO BUYERS OF MILK
At a meeting of he Retail Milk 

Vendor» of this city
of feed." Uie prie** of milk be ralecd 
from 1st January, 1910, -as follows:
1 pint, per month ..................... -I 2.ÛU
2 pints, per month ..................... 8.19
8 pint», per month ....................  4.7s
4 pisur, penmmni ............~«.2s
5 pint*, per month am...a.7 «5
8 plats, per month .................... 12.00

Th** wholesale price to be 85c. per 
gallon^ ~

(Signed) \
W. E. HILL 
E. RAPIER.
W. T. BLAG BURN._____ _
WM. HOLMES.
JOSEPH ROGERS. 
VICTORIA CREAMERY 
" (A. Q. SnelllngJ
GKO. ROGERS.
W. A. COSIER.
SIMMS BROS.
J. BULL 
T. C. SMITH.
W. WEBSTER, 

fi \»K KERY A BURGESS.
.
J. M« ItREGOR.
S. J. BURLEY.
8 B PALMER 
WATSON CLARK.
W. MERCER.

MCSON.
ROYAL DAIRY

(C. W. McAllister.)
W. 6

/ C. E. KING.

TELEPHGNI8 (COMMUNICATION
—---- - - - - ! [ESI OR]2D-----—

Call “Long Distance’’ 
for Vancouver, Seattle 
and intervening points •

TALKING PERFECT

> i

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japaneme Fancy, Goods

20 PEE CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIG PRIZES
A coup m will be given to. every purchaser, etc., of «vids to the value 

of 25 cents.
CALL AND SEE OUR WINDOWS.

1117 Douglas Street
Balmoral Block. .

First and second prises are: 
Screen, 890; Silk Ktmona. 822.50.

Remember there are

— 143S Government Street J
Corner Cormorant Street.

THE GOVERNMENT STREET
:—gTOTOE*' ™rr---------

First and second prises are: Silk 
Klmona. 845; SUk Screen, 820.

8ft other prises for each store.

Editor of Toronto News
Intfugural Meeting In London.

Speak* MJL

Jay & Co.
Mail or Expreu

Holly For New Year’s
Which makes a most acceptable 

present to distant friends.

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

Give us a call.

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

I 710 FORT ST.

' GOVERNMENT STREET
A choice corner lot, with pretty six-room cottage residence, small 
stable In the rear, full else lot. Price only $6,000.
Ten minutes’ walk from the' Post Office, close to Cook street cat line, 
a new seven-room modern bungalow with full else concrete basement, 
all inodem conveniences, good stable, lot «0x120. This Is one o' «he 
cheapest buys on the market at $4.600.

RICHARDSON, STREET
g lota for $1,500 each. This prici

YATES STREET
Two choice building lots for $1,500 each. This price will be advanced 
after the New Tear.

Close to Government street, a line business corner with good brick 
building, good revenue producer; $30.000; very easy terms.

F. L. NEALE
REAL estate, insurance and financial agent. •

668 YATES STREET Phone 1688

I

<T

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houso» on rams to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1163 Burdette Ave.

Phone £1429.

at Spring Ridge w«s mo*t succ***sfpl 
! The members of-tfrç school rendered ah

; . .
ttd, -Uhrlstmn# M*spengerH*T and acquit
ted themselve* most creditably. There 

attendance ;>n,i (hr- pre- 
I h in for the scholar* and friends were

-
MetrofrlUan Sunday School,—The an

nual entertainment of the Metropolitan j 
riunduy School waa held last Wednes- { 
day evening and wan most successful. 
The orchestra and Toy .Symphony 
Band gave several selections and songs j 
were sung by" Mrs. Jesse Longfleld, ■ 
Mr*. Fred Parsons and Mr. Melville. 1 

laembere of the school and others also 
gave song#.-recitations etc. On Thurs
day afternoon the .Primary « las*, and
Cradle Roll memtWe had their vnuâ4 
( .hrttitmas treat and enjoyed them
selves in royal fashion „

■Watch Night.-This evening there

lent to resignation.

THE riAWO FOR THE HOW.
New Scsle Willises Piano isespecixlly 

suited to the home.
How long a piano will last, sBogUl not 

be the only questioo, to be decided, but it 
should be carefully considered. -

As a rule, only one piano is bought iff 
a lifetime, so that durability and'per
manency of tone and action, arc jwpn 
more important than design and finish.

TU*Kew Scale William* Piano has a 
national reputation for its miemuilled/ 
durability of tone, touch and fin isÿ. > f 

- If you are going to buy 
least see the new designs of New Scale 
William* at

the ware room « of M. VV. Wfffttt À Off, " 
1004 Government street.- ’

London. Der. 81.—The British Em
pire Club hel< It# Inaugural yester
day with it luncheon at ^whtch many 
prominent persons were present. This 
function oiiened the club, which waa 
fermed to proylde a home for officials 

. and leading reddepts of different 
parts of the Empire while they were in 
London. The committee of the club In
cludes lx>r<t Stratheona. high commls- 
.slonrr of ranada In England. Earl 
Onslow, and I.ord* Blythe and Bras 
ray.

J. p. WMlison. editor ef the Toronto 
News, acknowledged the toast to the 
Press. He raid that Great Britain 
need not be anxious about Upnada.
• \Vc on the other side." he said, "are 
not anxious on account of Great Biit-
aln."...... .. _• -

No one. he continued. Thought ' that 
Great Britain was a dying country, 
end while Canada had been slow to 
move, she would do her duty to the 
JftBipire, not only In her loyalty to it 
but to thp defence of Its Integrity,

"We inJCanada," eonUnuod Mr. Wtl- 
llson, • re/use to believe that there is 
In t^ia British island any feeling of 
hostility to the colçplcs."

Mr. WllUadn f urthcr, (j/.ycUth -l he_he- 
fieved that as the years went on the.re 
would develop a great imperial coun
cil in which every over-sea Dominion 
would be represented

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Give The Kiddies 
Good New Year’s Gifts

Nothing pleases the wee folks more than some article of Furniture which *hey 
-an have for their very own. These should have arrived for our Christmas 

trade, but being a belated shipment we now offer them at.

Lowest Possible Prices

Children's Morris 
Chairs — Beautiful 
chairs — just like 
father’s. Prices $5.00 

_ and .. .............93.50
Children's Morris 

Rockers—Cute little 
chairs — just like 
mother’s. Each

............... ......... 85.50

Children's -Kindergarten 
Sets, consisting of 2 

, chairs and 1 table in 
’ red dr gold, very prêt- '• ■- 

ty sets that we have 
been selling for $2.50.
To close thenkput we 
offer them (the set) I 
for 4,..............$1.75 r

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS •

Tel. 633. Comer Fort Street1101 Douglas Street ------------- - X - ...... ...............
-J

. V
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been -Made Without Their Helpj
ri

DAY & BOGGS
' • Established 1««0. 
«91 PORT STREET, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

4k i*
We publish "Home List/' which con

tain* a description of all the best 
Karma that are for safe on «Vancou
ver Island. v>

NEW COTTAGE. MearS street, close 
to tram; modern In every way. Price 
16,000.

<;OCTA<>i':. Alfred street, rents at $2» 
pcs month. Prloe $2,100. ’

6 ROOMED HOUSE'on corner lot. one 
block from junction of Fort and 
Yates;, excellent site to erect corner 
store; adjoining house, growing 
neighborhood. Price only 13.000..

]60, ACRES, section 25, Soote read, 
about 10 acres .cultivated, orchard 
about one *cre; I -icHed bouse 18x24. 
and. kitchen, barn and qhlcken house; 
stream of water. Price $2*800.

-18.“W ACRES. Hampshire roa4, AJ^^|^fetffaMENZIES STREET, BROOMED 
garden and fruit; handsome b-1-
low with stotie foundation, stable
jhed. Price >0.000

6fc. LAND & INVESTMENT
AGENCY.LTD.

•22 GOVERNMENT STREET.
!.

83,500—MODERN LltTLB BUNGA
LOW and* splendid lot on one of 
James Hay's best* streets. Terms, 
81.000 cash, balance 7 per cent.

JAMES BAY—81.600 will purchase new 
6-RÔOMED COTTAGE; 1600 cash.

; balance on time.

8250 CASH and 840 per month will pur
chase modern 7-ROOM ED DWEL
LING in flret-class shape, centrally; 

( located, only 10 minuter walk from 
postofllce. 7 . ,

82,500 WILL PURCHASE 6-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
very easy ferma

82.100—4-ROOM ED DWELL! NO on ear 
line, Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance ,at 7 per cent.

modern Oonven-

THE COAST LOCATORS __
ROOM ». «18 TATES ST.

’ PHONE HU. .
p. A. THOMPSON. W. J. OIUJI ANP.
I APRES. Shoal Bay. sub-dlvldrtl Into « 

ûr«. loti. Ihl. 1, one of the nicest
résidentiel property on th

lnarkot to day, and la a splendid-h»«Vl 
m*nt at 15.000, on terras. \

EEMI-Bl'MNESS LOT. 
ou tilde half-mile circle, lot ««90, ‘•orner'

KKw"*1'r"<'h‘mED BVNi[?Ay)’î,ndWlttoliet
« r.i r nfo, «
broke street; this house which is Just 
finished can be bought for small- c**h 
pawmMU. balance Stt per month includ
ing principal and Interest; worth investi-

new"? ROOMED BUNGALOW. Hillside 
1 to, to rent at 128.50 per month.
LOTS* KOR SALE-Hillside. Blanchard
COTTAQESn*ln course of 

rooms and hall, pantry, hath and
on Pembroke street, small casn pay 

■ [it rt-t. Imhintf ■

♦HNKSnN ^IDDALL * SON
New Grand Theatre Building, 

r. o. Box 177. 'Phone 86»

LARGE LOT WITH HOUSE-Craig- 
road. Lot ha* 182 feet fron

tage Ti* Cralgflower road and Is 
nicely situated. Price, 82.500.

FINE SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN 
HOUSE—Nicely situated upper Pan
dora avenue. Price. 83,650. Easy 
terms. • * -

ACREAGE, on the Saanich Arm. Prices 
and terms right.

ACREAGE in and adjoining the_clty.

CURRIE & POWER 1
REAL ESTAT* Atm INSURANCE 

1214 DOUGLAS 8T. PHONg 1466

i-“ in ck«h-and balance t«> arrange for, 
^ïgood lot, close in. n.-ar -’ car lines 
lAfSStd lot in Empress - sub-dlvlslon.
r'TTcnd-rga»- street, hesr park, lot 

»«1S 9290 '-»»h. bounce cosy, li ao-" ibk oc ot>ect. «"• >°l. and a snap; 
term, half caah, balance to arrange.

fcjï^Frederick street, « romn irmdcr 
hi.uae with small house In rear, T^T+n toTér'cênt onmonry ; «500 cash, balança

l/txu-'l'haedierlaln atreet. fine near
k«S, With den. parlor dining 

77. S bedrooms and kitchen, ba.en.ent. 
and piped for furnace, ferme. «KO cash, 
balance to arrange.

TO RENT—7 room house, new and mod
ern . tJ1- ------ 1-—

c. C. PEMBERTON.
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

-LING with 
"fences; terms.

nw^oucgicu
I-ROOMED DWELLING, newly 
painted and In good order; easy 
terms.

82.6002-TWO-8TORT DWELLING and 
lot 54x145. RfeU situated In James 
Bay; on terms.

NEW 6-ROOMED COTTAGE, In north 
end. with large corner lot; cottage 
modern in every respect. Price 83.000.

NEW 5-ROOM ED COTTAGE, modern 
in every respect, with large kit, 
82,760. Terms if desired.

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
*EAL ESTATE AND TIMBJ5R.

676 Takes, next door to Bank of BJfA 
Phone IMS. ' r- ■

CHOICE LOTS ON BfltST TERMS. 

c Leas than % mile from City HalL 

. , TERMS Op «10 CASH 

' And HO Monthly.

«900 Slid «960 EACH,

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Brokers and Real Estate Agents

88 h WT I " I i :t.

J. STUART YATES
H BASTION STREET. VICTORIA-

pon sal*.

I» ACRES-Sooke District, Just Inal*- 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria bxrbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 1 la 
warehouses In good condition. on 
•asy terma

THREE "Lots—On Tatee street, wtth 
10 stores, bringing in good reniai*.

TO RENT-Large wharf at foot' of 
Tâte* street, rent 1110 per month.

ACRES—On ColQulte river. Victoria 
District, cheap. *

,LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE

SPLENDID BUSINESS SITE on 
Courtney street, near Government 
atreet, for 811,766.06.

' *•' :

Elo.ooo.OO WILL BUY a desirable lot on 
YAÎês street, between Blanchard and 
Oouglas streets.

TWd COTTAGES and lot on View 
street, modem. 86,000.00. _

TH1RTKEN LOTS n ear * the Jubilee 
hospital. 60x120 each; ajl sub-dflvided 
Into lots. This Is a good buy .at 
•6,000.00.

R. W. COLEMAN
Rest Existe a»d Insursncs 

1290 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone **

ROCKLAND AVENUE, neer Vsncou- 
vef street, 4 lot», 95x120 IJxch 92.000.

DOUGLA1LHXHEET, vomer lot, near 
Fountain, TOxtlO. 6-room house, stone 
foundation, 83.600, Easy terms. ^

BLANCHARD STREET, south end. 2 
corner, lots, 8-room house, 812,500.

TOLLER & GRUBB
1299 GOVERNMENT ST. (_^

z.
FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 

Ask for Printed List.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Chambers 

2136 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SALE.

VIEW ST.—60 ft tot Improved, 84.75A 
terms.

FORT ST.—Corner lot, 60x120 ; 810.0Q0, 
terms.

FX’SlNESfl FOR SALE—Price 8350. 
Particulars on application \

"There are others.*•

x. FOR SALE.

WLACRBS fronting on Elk Lake; large 
new house, bam and stables; an Ideal 
spot; land partly cleared; also if're
quired an additional 25 acres; 85.600. 

8150 CASH and 816 per iponth will buy 
house ofrooms; new, large fletwer 
and vegetable "^garden ; 82,100.

2 ACRES cleared tend. Mount TolmlW 
l 81.600.
HOUSE of 1H story, large lot, clog* to 

tram car; 81.306. • z-/-
BURNSIDE ROAD-7-roomed . house; 

easy terms; 83,000.
90 ACRKH-Mejrhosln dtitflcl, stock 

and Implement*; 84.000.

For further 
a bova address

particulars apply to FIRE ;AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONET TO LOAN.

z

CANADIAN PACIFIC PROVINCIAL SILVER
EXPLORATION WORK ; FOR OTTAWA MINT

COMPORTA BLE HOME with P*rl<jtf- 
targe living room with bay window 
and lire place; kitchen, buck 
k.Uchen, bath and. lollet. «w1 3
large bedroom., within 16 minute» 

.walk of any part of buelnexx dl«- 
Aiict on Pandora ave. Price If.3®6- 
Good term».

SMALL COTTAGE on «6x126 foot '“*• 
on McLure street, near Vancouver. 
A big .nap at IÎ.060. Term. I‘90 
cash, bâtant-- to suit, ■ . 

r <JAK BAY waterfront, extra large lot, 
'r^OxlM, line benrS. ÇHcê «TOM: $256 

oîteh, balance one and two year.

1 TWO FINE WATERFRONT LOTS on 
the-Gorge; no better site for a beau 
tlful home. «4,250. Good terms

S. A. BfAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL Ah/ 
- , INSURANCE AGENT

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

DUNEDIN STREET - Seveh-roome 1 
modern bunghjow; good Vaaemth 
lot 60 x 120. This is a,good dwelling 
and can bo hud on easy terms

3x ACRES, 5 Unites from town ; 15 acres 
under cultivation, balanvc light tlut- 
lw*r; SO fruit trws. three y«>ars ofd;

4‘ .
PANDORA * - AVENUE — Hlx-r.»om« .1 

modem dwelling with all nnslern coiiy»
X - 11. II, - fill! viz. ,! i t
very e«s> term* ran be hud.

2^ AURICS- Near Cedar Hill, partly 
Ijr-Mared; house and outbiRMIngs 
Price 8200 |s»r acre.

NEW SEVEN-ROOMED DWELLING 
Misk'tn In every just- off (f

Oak Bay avenue. Price 85,000; suit- Jf| 
able tumis can be arranged. V1

NOTICE TO CKEDITCR8.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Or 

GEORGE jAgUES, I^ATE OF VIC- 
TOR1A, 6. C.. DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
“Trustees end Executors Aet,** to all per. 
Bonn Claiming to be creditnrs of. the ahoy- - 
named .If ceased, of having goods n his 
hands for repair or otherwise, tb deliver

; ■ ■ » _____ _ to thé undersigned _oo/oc before the iu
FINE WARElfOt?8B OR FACTORY ! day of January, A-.D. »10. fyll particulars 

irtl dtreet with of their oiaim, verified by statutory de- SITE romer on Stt*re tre . claratlon. After said date the ex.
E<*xT TSYttic Tmttmng-- 
K006 cash

<»;4Utabnl«. ibe- mmu
ordlng to law.

. Dated at Victoria, British Columbia.
this 30th day of November. IMl ___ _ _

J. P. WALtiE-------
616 Bastion ^i^are, Vlctorlaj**^ C.,

SoH I tor for the Exebritors.

Company is Now Clearing Increasing Amount is Going 
Land in the Kootenays for J East for Com

Settlers.

THOMPSON & CO.
•THE EXCHANGE." 71» FORT ST. 

Phone 1717.

age.

r
frv.ton. ,l>f 96.—E. - Mtllindg ’ Xrlaun, " Dw. 96— Thr returns Irani

il.lef timber ranger and distric t land ; lhe veomU|datM Mining * Smelting 
agent In the Kootenay* for the Cnn»- j company's smelter at Trail for the 
dlah Pacific railway, has been gr^Kfed l y*„r will constitute » record In
s two ni.etc11C tagfeg <*4 •*•*»« 'cl- | . for that inslituticn. This r—
railway Cbnlpany tn enable him to take | „,„lir,d Uy th, n,ur,.„ ,ur November 
n well earned holiday. i which total «524.000; bringing the ag-

Mr Mallamlaln, has charge ..f ell - ,rega,e for the 11 months up to «5.- 
•he exi.loratf .il of thr Canadian Pa. t- ; 4Î.. 447 whlck,ta only »l>out 17066 behyv 
®r lands iri British Columbia, amount - j , ,l(. St year’s production dp to the

rv

WcPHERSON & FULLERTON 
BROS.

411 TROUNCE AVENU*.
Phone 1177. *

Ing; to oywr 3,000.000 acre». principwHy 
in East ;Tn«l W« st .Kootenay. This 
In probably the largest exploration of 
land Her undertaken In British Col
umbia.
The result of thin exfitoyEtloit Is that 

tlie .t-ompany wlH ‘know just what th«-y 
BUSINESS PROPERTY. i" have In the way of tlmbpr. agrU-ul-

37.000—Corner Douglas and: Bay 8ta. | ti rai lande and other tondâ. The «'X- 
108 feet on both street». ; i .oration nevenKlIsted the employment

317.500— burner Douglas and 'Discovery., of t«®n di-tlnot ^ partit ** w hi- li wV>r.
60x120; store and three cot* scattered In .vralou* tocalltie* jinder 
tages. " ! the direct supervision of My Ma then -

115*1000—Fort street, 120 feet, on three daine. /
street*. A good site for an | Hundreds of mi!«f <»f new trail have 
apartment h* use. ut throusb that w i”. la* ivt only

316.500- Fort street; has frontage on a lieneflt tn the company, but to the 
three at reels; good business government end thé prospector» and

others making their, Hying out **f 11«'

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL estate band finangul

613 YATES STREET.
Phone 2261.

QUATSiNO.

house, FURNITURE. BOAT. 
126 Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardena. 
FOR) SALE CHEAP.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

A MONET MAKER IN BUSINESS 
PROPERTY.

JOHNSON STREET.
Lot With 2 Houbch—Alwaya Rented, 

West of Quadra Street.
This Is a Good Revenue Producer. 

AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD ^BUY. 
At 37,000.

Terms. Half Vash Will Handle This 
Property.

Balance to Be Arranged.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN*. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

GEO. L POWERS
--r-5 Rodm 6, v yp 

BÇ1VNASS BUiLDfN».

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—Prloe* 
8306 op; terma.

KOT--S?» Humboldt Street.
UOT 4 Blk. 1, 60xl2< Fern wood Gar.

dens, 8145 66.

t f and west % of 10. blk. 67, Michigan 
street, full sized lotiT3760 each; 16 lot
HU

VANCOUVER AND BAY.
Lot 64x118x04. Price 8600. Terms ar-' 

rarfged. 664 v

JOHNSON STREET.
5-room cottage, bath, electric light, 
basement, lot 60x120. Price 32,500. Terms 

arranged. 641.

YATES STREET.
Lot 40x120—dose in. Price 84.500. i 

Lot 30x120—-abov A. O. U. W. hall—J 
810.000 Ru venue producing.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

614- FORT STREET.

A GOOD SITE ~ - 
FOR STORE

At Junction, Douglas street and Burn 
side road, large y frontage . on Ixjth 
streets, property comprises almost an 
acre, a fine site for grocery, flour and

feed, or drug stroe.^___ J
Price 35.255,

THE CAPITAL CITY REAL7 f 
• CO.

ROOM 31, 618 YATES STREET. 
Phone 3163.

site.
322,500- Fort street. Immediately to east 

Turklkh baths on south tide of 
Fort, near Blanchard, ' 90x126, 
with good cottage.

Buy' now. These properties are bound 
to advance in price.

jyrewnt. When the hetunis for Decern- 
are adtleti the t<ital for the year 

will be several hundred thousand dol
lars greater than an>7 similar period 
in ce the smelter co* men red opera-

<>f the Novemt»er production 47 is»r 
0 ni was gold. 15 per cent silver; \ per 
ctnt copper and 22 per cent k^ad. Dur- 
tng the month 43.000 tons of ore were 
t «'veiwtl at the smelter and 37.000 -ton* 
treated. An Interesting feature in con
nection with the 1‘ompany # operations 
i> the increasing amount of Its slRer
w >iV 80 « Ktawa !.. !-.• minted

■ ‘anadian mom y. < hi Qct. 11 that 
was "shipped from the^, «.melter to the 
mint at.rtttawa 200.000 ounces of silver 
**mi on Dei : 14th another. 150.000 ounces 
w as sent forward, the total value of 
ttw two shipments being |184.937.50.hills. Alt th# strrams In this vast ere* 

have been measured anti their course*
orrectly (ftolted. and" the altitude of 3ILVER WEDDINGS

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET 

(Upstairs.)

GOOD CHOICE BUYS EVERY ONE,
AND CLOSE IN.

2 LOTX 'Rch' ,,r,'ftno
1 ja5t. Chatham, 69x120, 87,360; for ten 

dbys only.
1 IA)T, Herald. 86,006.
1 LOT. Store. 86,000.
1 LOTv Chatham. 813,000.

V TO RENT.
8 ROOM HOUSE, Hey wood Ave.
7 ROOM HOITSE. Pembroke street.

att high mountains a'erc also tnkeer. 
The^Tu»rk that lihs been will l>e 1
of grvàt beiu-flt to. tourist* aUo who 
n.ay te In search of -Alpine scenery" *>r 
a sporting loc <S|ty Tht railway. < om- 
pany also has In view the idea of clear- 

} ing larg# areas of land for settle rs.
It has l>een leartte#! or» goôS autTl nT-fYN'

; that the company already has ma^Je a 
start on clearing land at Jaffray. wherf 
they have a number of men at wnrk 

160 acres* under the 
supervision of Mr. Mallandaine. It 1* 
expected that the company from now 

will make a practice of clearing; eU 
i t \ „ mnd _ j>re fui r a tor> to offering It ' fc»i*

AT BURNABY

START THE NEW TEAR WITfe ONE 
OF THESE.

BKAUTlFVLf» ROOR BUNG ALOW, new.
—Jugt completed, panelled hall, pressed 

brick fire places, closets off every room, 
hath room, scullery, toilet, pantry. This 
is » model hotpn*. has a fane view of the 
sea from large verandar *ncT windows; 
the rollings hre high and airy and tin 
rooms are large; It Is heated with a 
new fumxM. juxt tn»lxll«l: xltnxte In 
2 loti, vlexred. one bloek from the street 
exr. In Hollywood Pxrk. This place ta 
worth esxtly «6.000. but In order to hive 
it occupied- xt once we will .sell for 
«4.51». Term». «560 cn»h end the balance 
at «M per month. - » . |

BU81NE8H PROPKRTV—Situate on John, 
«on itreet. clone to Government atreet, 
lot 99x190; Improvements worth 96.6*»; 
rented on 5 years' If»»- to P*V » per 
cent, on «16.0U0;. price, ktMWl; terms. J.J 

• c*sh. balsnce arrsnsed.
HEKCHWOOD AVE.-2 fleered lots, one 

block from car. fine view of sea, all

Houses Bulk
OH THl

nrsrauixHT flax

D. H. Bale
Contractor A Builder 

00X. FORT A*D 8TAOAOOHA ' * 
- '• AVE

Phone 1140.

PHONE 97
FOR Ton

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

IX)RT ST. Flwi ft

NOTICE
•NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT."

Nolle# is hereby given thal the Cam
eron Lumber Company. Limited, having 
Its registered office In the City of Vic
toria, British Columbia, is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for approval of the 
area plans, sits and description of works

ttgpis 875 cash and 820 per j proposed to be construct vu in tip»i p*rtcleared, on 
moath; prit » **>'

< ROUM BUNGALOW, on «nod, clean 
street, boulcvârds. rtf., stone founds- 
tton full basement, cement tubs, fur
nace; price 93.600. f »sy terms.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

Phone 816, p J9* Box 786.

--------- j ,.,,l -. , itt TrFBinRK-j .( y v 1\ ' I “"IT T* r.»-1 f 'rill
TIAL PROPERTY FOR SMALL 

ACREAGE WITH HOUSE.

GRAHAM STREET-New 5 room entry#', 
fully modern, furnace, buffet,'!:»*£•! Id. 
price 82.400; 8460 eash, balance arranged 

RICHMOND AVE.—New 5 to«»m Cali- 
furniu bungalow, finished I i the latest 
style, large lot; price 83,000; small cash 
payment, balancé arranged. 

B"RNBllilLJiOAD-N»w 4 room bun«s- 
— * lew, ■ ftSIy* modern,--wllh^DTiA im.'re cf 

choice thud. aU In garden .md lawn, city 
water ; Ihl»* Is a snap for some on > to 

.a>wn an Ideal home, price *4^>id. g<»oJ 
, terirttf."

3?,300.. 60Ï120 .................... ...‘...Yâtes St.

jtiono. f.oxU-0 ....
24,550, 60x120 
11,800. 00x120 ....
31.850.''50x150 ...
3850, 50x120 .......
$1,000 Ç.AthN 2 good lots oil Cook Ht. 
'8:175, *the ho-t on Blai lcwood Ht.

We* i*hnll be^maklng up n n^w list 
; for let Janttoi.y. jb-ve, y-Mi any pro- 

jYcrty you want m-W’ Uur phont- 

81V. • • '

VJenf St.
..............View 8t.
..... Superior St. 
....Michigan St. 
... VftheouvcF St.

Two Celebrated the Same Day 
by Friends and Neigh

bors.

New Westminster. Dec.. 96 —Two sil
ver were vdebrated at Bum-

S«T,„ t**
trlft !.. d thief timber . **• i*"‘l Mr* » 11 ■ "alktr and M .

' end Mrs, R. R. Hill, all .if them old 
r<*sidents of this district.

The celebrations took place at the 
residence of the respective couples, a 
large number of friends and relatives 
D*-lng present at both. At each of the 

1 residences there were banquets and 
! <*ongratulation* and felicitation^ of all 

... ... ..««lAAMurn 1 totnds were the order of the day.
PASS IN VANCOUVER Although^nie two « elebratlon# Were

♦tulte separate and distinct affairs, the 
fat t that they Should both fall u|ton 
the same date was too great colncl- 
<1< nee to pass unnoticed by the two 
bridegrooms of ^ twenty-five years’ 

.* landing. Owing to thé fact that fhev 
had their own celebrations on /''hand 
Mr and Mr. Walker and Mr. and Mrs. 

i Hill were unable to be pre.«ent at each 
j other's residence to offer t'ongratula- 

LMt ^ tions in person, so they compromised 
net j by rendering their felicitations over 
I n i th« phone. A . V

At hi* residence Mr. Walker first

ranger for the Canadian-BaHfh*-. -Mr.
h«i (ilk -l the • .fT>v- < *f 
rdin foH th- Carigdleh 

Part fit and has ad the. f'crsonal *u- 
liervlslon of doseti# of fire. warden# 
through mit th» Kwdenays. ■

COAL AND WOOD LAWS

Delivery Men Will Have Pro
duce Ticket Showing 

Weight.

LFT7.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

604 BhOUOHTON ST.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY -YOURSELF 
A RESIDENCE, which is flrst-clasa 
,t the price, and Is In « •'.«Irahk 
HK-amy. Close to cltr. practlcally <n 
two car lines, you had bettor In
vest Igwte my proposition at 93.560. 
Term» «700 ckih. balance monthly, 

on nice lot «0x120.

of tlw waters Of Victoria Harlxir known *. 
as Selkirk Water, between Point Elite*- 
bridgi and Halkett Island, being on the A 
lands situate, lying and IWiag in the CTy V 
pf Victoria. British Columbia, and known. A 
numbered mul described as Lot D.' Gar- 

! baljv Estate, and ha* <hpowlt«ad the area 
1 and site plans of the proposed works and 
a descripttbn thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, nod a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Title* In the Land Registry Office. In the 
City of Victoria, British- Columbia, and 
that the matter of the said application 
will be proceeded with at the expiration 
of one month from the time of the flrst -x 
publication of this notice in the Canada ...

Dated this 14th day of December, AID.
CAMERON LUMBER COMPART, LIM- 
\ ITMt » '

Per D. O. CAMERON,
Secretary.

HARMAN & APPLETON
- §6* Y AT STREET.

FINE BUSINESS f LOT-On 
street. InqufTe for price.

Douglas

TWO LAftGB LOT8-On Blancbacd i 
no root, only 82,860; good term :

WE KILL
And drt-ss ready for looking fine fa» 

chickens, direct frpip the Ranch dally.

WALKER AND KERR
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES 11017 Burdette Ave. Phone LI400 .i,,ii,m».

Vancouver, Dei. 30. — At tin* 
meeting of the council ,tfie coal 
wood l>y-lawN were finally pasi*#*«l
the future-the dcllyeryr-mA'i? \viil t\my— __u,lAll
,o prrsunl II, et» 4.1th nvb k»l «Ivo»- I mart, s little -peeeh of congratulation 
Ir.g the weight or coal or amount of ! to Mr. Hill «hleh w., Usnemittod over 
W„,„l. HBd 111 cwsra Where they ; the phone by a third party to MrJUlR
taking quantities to several vlaven .... and then Mr Hill rwtorartttoe eompH- 
ihe «amp I rip, II a HI be nece-ary for n.ent, making A ,.Horta.Mre«» t.,M« 
them t.. furrv vtràlc- along In the riK. own cueats congratulating Mr. Walker
I'...... barge Ito *flsMng me.-raurtn-- ' <m hi, happy ","!'''r“ry„rWwtrtteJ

Pin...I ... ter. .,nto.>.W. rah- : turn was tran.mllled to Mr Walker.
scale* an to be placed t y»riou« j 
point* In the city, and ap ip«|M*« tor us 
to Jbe appointed. ***

A|d. MacMillan am.ouni tHl when 
- iial bv-law was being co^nsiderea that 
tl liad been stated that the dealers were» 
prepared to raise the price fl per ton rf 
the by-law passed. If: that w»re dona 
he would favor. the city,entériner Ihe 
budne**, he said. \

__ Tile Lty-Uw, aiiiLfldment rai*
ing the annual fee for employment 
agent* from |2» to $250. was 
passed. Tilt* prn.iostd buildAMg nme-ncl- 
ment lj> l.i v , allowing tlie « r«*« t *«*n 

| nf a livery stable iff fitniulview next 
] the s^r- t-t line, wks* killed’.
I On the n\otion of Aid. Crowe anri 
! Ma< MllUn, it was decided to hold *
Tptefcisvlte on the disposition of th**
I False "Creek lands at .'the January

4

All port lectors of Gordon Head 
properties. U you are looking 
lor s good fruit ranch give us a 
calL

170 ACRES Cowlrhan Lake. \ 
ejto, water frontage, good 
land, etreqm through property, 

pev swrre.
CENTRAL CITY HOTEL. Sur- 

burban Grocery.
CLVVERDALE AVE., 6-roomed 

new bungalow with bath and 
every latest convenience, large
atttr (twttnlsltcd), cement foun
dation, large basement, half 

' an acre djyrden, tenna If re
quired, $3.500. ‘

FIFTY ACRES, all good, level 
land near Saanich ton. $80 i»er 
acre. Offers wanted for two of. 
the best pieces bf central city 
properties.

Y. M. C. A.
A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.

GIVE YOUR BOY A 
Y. M. C. A. TICKET

Re w+H- get a whole year's hegithy 
r. fun out of It.

B<4» 12 to 14, $3.00 per year. 
Boys 14 to IS, 86.60 per" year. 

Mens memberahlp. full. IÎ» per 
year.

- WILLIAM C. HOLT
v Contractor and Builder,.

4S6 Q AH BALLY RD. PHONE L1443.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qualtcum Beach, 

Newcastto District are now on the 
markefTh tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres. 1

For plans and prices apply to L H. 
SOLLY. Lai^d 5f$#ht. Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parksvllle.

FOR SALE.
i;gW C-BOUMLD HOUSE,_ _________ ____ .BMP cîmènt ’ vember. i>71; 11th

round ntlon.y^urnhcs snd kU 
improvements. Two minutes fre^m 
Douglas -dirent car, Burnside roa^ 
and Dunedin street. )

Price, 82.100—Terms. J
Buy of the builder and save money.

■•LÂNI».REGISTRY A<-T

in thn matter Of an àplfcatlon fnr Dupfl. 
cat® Certiorates of Title to Subtilvl- 
Bionf Jt, A.* 15 and 111 of I/Jl 121 A,; 
Lotwie awd IF. Block 77/Lots 1, 2, 3 

.0 and 4. Bio,-lu^r-Ctmrc'nt?Reserve an<

N.rticH-W k*rrtSy“g|v< . tliat It is my t,v
.
from "the ‘date of till* first publleatl .r 
hr-reot to issue Duplicate Certificat— o 
Title to" above Let»—Issited to WynKMtU Æ 
Ttiomas Ugllvy H>iml r»* uiLwli'* 3N N •- Æ 

*' f-mWr. 1873; *27:1» ' 
1883. 14th February/ 

lto4 anil iSrd March. 1885, and nnml>ri. .1 
i ' ; • ■

spit, lively. ^
■j R«iirfstrjr-Grn«*ral of Tift#*.*
L*ml IUtl*trv Office. Victor’s, Li. u,# 

30th day of December. HRS.

N)
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The Want Ads. Herè Eliminate Most of the “Waiting” in Selling and in Finding Things
1

m
I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS ,™‘*font;w,* Hn'Stn

°*u p-r ,,n-
per month. —

Architects
ELWOOD WATK NS. 218S

16, Fire Slaters' Block. Tcrey*. 
and LIS».

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SrHOOI. OF

JNQ iBd-poH.ln* * vC SpecialST» ^.iUd day or educi-
■ttentlon to caw of r S.J n(5 strictly Mon. Old or yoong can attend-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under V1!?J^n»! 

e^nt per word per Insertion,* xj 
2 rente per word; 4 c«lU .w Mo
w-ek; go cents per >lnP,^SjcehU.

0 •^•rUeenienrforlMS^J^^—^

Art Glass
ROŸ-S AP— CLASS. L-DED-OH- 
.«.tc, for churches, JUbert
buildings and private dwell^f Yates St.. 
F. Hoy. works and store 8pe-oppveite Moore & W'h.ttington w 
d*» term, to architects. ^iTJrcarly. 
contractor» far quantities. r v 
Phone 694. V

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hf** * 

cent per word per lneertioiH-3 •lneery0^ 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P_ 
week; 60 Cents per lino per month. r*o 
advertisement for less than 10 ceot*. _

ADVERTISEMENTS under thle BjgJ * 
cent per word per Insertion; S Inkeruor». 
1 «nia per word; « cent, per word par 
Wt *k; 60 cents per line F»r B»W»JJe w 
advertisement for less thdh w oenta.

Hotels and Restaurants

» W. CHJSHOI.M * C?", "‘del’ 
ecclesiastical and domestic 
and all kinds of ornamental» buiid- 
churches, residences and P“ furnbihed Inga; d. signs and “t,l^îîeetreet. 
on application. 1221 Langlt>v *vr

Business College^
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLI-EtHÎ^Vlt

man's shorthand, .îk-ral1" ;
bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited^ phono- 
practice by J«aon»_8™^5 .d.ptrl
" I?» Vr*miî!î; "ftf3rd. Cour».

Blasting. Rock

graph: t,.w Premia... "
Evening class**» start J»jm' ihjv

10. In «dvanre, or ^ ” «ireêt 
’iinclpal.^112- QovcrnmemPrincIpâï.'nÜ

alla Hlbban'x

-NOTICE,G. Zar'elll and L 'uu
'ourIK- tractorr for rock blasting-
Apply _^outh i ‘audorau -Phone No.

Street. >PV«>

Dentists
PR.- LEWIS nALL Drc'.^

Jewell Block, cor. Yates ^elephone- 
•treets. Victoria, B. C. . *
OfflsdL «7: Residence. 122.

Land Surveyors

œs-
Victoria.

T. S. GORE and R'Ch?n’-
P- O'

Bog 152. Phone A504. —■■—

Legal
r w rraDFHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law ..fcXmbSÎ. ..rest. Victoria. _

eS sajrg”»......- rt noaa. ftllawa. Ont. -------------

Medical Massage

ROCK BLASTING and wall *J““ytT' Jl 
Boeence, 2KB Cedar Hill road, c‘ty.

rit sinking. R-

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS Any length In «T jjEftjS! 

cents r , iber and Jana v
Electric Wuij Print iwl Map V#-».

Boat Building
ViorJiflX boat *-PANT. LTD., boat and Uunch hmmere. 
Rat building material tor «f»1 
repairs, engines Installed, ate. » 
mate, and deign, «urnl.hed^ W. D. 
Buck, mgr.. «2» David SL Pboaa ”■

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where »®“X*b?*ragJK? 

shoes; bring them here toberepalrOT. 
Hlbbs. 8 Oriental A va, opposite r«n 
leges Theatre. -

WINDSOR CAFE—Under "*w 
ment. Best 2Sc. diner in ciV "*‘mtd”s V nv"1 Meal "ticket s, 9t)^C
eminent street, upp. 
Harrison, l‘r#. *

city, from 11.30 
t,~. 34^0. aftjpov 
Post Office. Ft V>

Junk
WANTED-Scrap brass, copper. *»nc. 

lend, cast iron, sacksr-irrrd all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store 
•treat. Phone 1336.

Landscape Gardener
E. J LAINO, Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener Tree pruning and spraying » 
specialty. Residence. 1039 Pandora Ava 
Phone 7.1487, Office. Wllkerson * 
Brown’s Greenhouse, comer Cook s«a 
Fort streets. —.

Merchant Tailors
ftlASER A KORRISON. suçceswrs to 

J. McCürrach. Highest grade M.pwW* 
and worsteds, altering and pressing, 

ir Building, over P. R- Brown, ua 
~ Victoria. B. C.

Plonger BuÆkr-
Optician

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 
EXnCRlENVR and (Inc. modern ÇWP- 
ment un» eT' ttmwervtce wt jy 
No charge fur wwBlnwWK. 
ground on the premises. A. F. uiyu«, 

. 845 Fort street. Phone t-.V-L

Painter and Decorator

Builders & General Contractors
CAR PEN TRY—Jobbing. r°o( _ repairing, 

receive prompt attentlon. T J. Lop 
i, 2652 First street. Phone Llsu. aiethlen

ZZ nv-RGBTHOM BJOLNFELT, Swe- 
“L &«" Turkl.h b.lh m Fort 

.trcct, victoria B. C. Phone IB*.

,W. DUNFORD A SON Contracter, 
and Builder* H-iuees bul Li'L ■talmcnt plan Pl.n* «rcl*e«<m» k«d 
estimate,. 618 Yale. St Phone gw*

MRS EARSMAbL, e^ctrtc 11Ç1 Mlh* 
■ medical maaaasS W« Fort Si. Phone

(11866

Music
VTO MANDOLIN AND ^GUITAR iJSSt by-w ° Plowright. Conductor 

if ?h« Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar. 
eLb taü tp£f«uK>r pf banjo, mandolin 
ii^ ViVttsr st Alberta College, Edmon
ton Si* Phone Alf»lS Studio. 1116 Ystic-

pursing
MTKR K, H. JONES. 731 Vancouver 8t M1B» L; m rl tf

Piano Tuning
r p COX. Pl*no and Organ Tuner.

■ DM Quadra street. T- • t

Shorthand
■WORTH\ND SCHOOL 1109 Broad St.

Shorthand. tyn-writing, ......kkeeplnv,felcgraphy 'h;'nr"'™,l# K A
Udomülan. print Ipal.

' 1

Titles, Conveyances. Etc.
voTtcf-We draw up agreements, mort-

c^nv^ances and search titles iu
4*" . . -o tee. let im mint*» *nn‘>v

n a VITA I CARPENTER AND JOBBING C^'cTTAORY-5r,r,d Ion.* Al.^.nda of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 10» Yalee 
St., cor. Vancouver St. Omc* • phone 
B20U ; Res . Itffc-—_________

A J. McCRIMMON.
Take. «>1 “v.l?rW of 
building High-clAs» Work. Reasonable

639 Johnson St. «
XStRNEST IUWUSM 

Xi’amenterandBulder.
Prhmpt Attention to Alterattoas, Job- bl5g Work and Repair.. 
EattwiSlra Given. Frier. Reasonable. 

907 Richmond Ave., V Icto la, B. v.

"SnSntor^Wbnt Wl WieiâTlgè In con 
Sivîtorteè and gveenfiouacs. Prompt 
attontbm. nrat^WwortandmoA^: 
at.' prices. R1 «» B^sidence, 806
Hlllutd- Ave.. ^ lctorts.

dBTLEP > IMPET. Painters and General
Decora.' . Rooms papered and P*»»**» 
on the Snort est notice. Write or callj9» 
ostlers 1003 Caledonia Ave.; or IuiP«y. 
1770 Fairfield road. 

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
tawa, Ontario.

about patents. 
B. Pannett, Ot

Pawnshop
MtWEY LOANED on dlamonde, jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnwon nnd Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBING-^. Warner

& Co . Ltd . ««1 Fleguard street, a bo vie 
Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence, 
R270. •

Pottery Ware. Etc.
«EWF.R PIPE, Field Ttle. Ground Fire 
"riar. Flower Pots. etc. B C. Pottery 

C-» *na Fkriora
-■ i ■

Scavenging

MISCELLANEOUS

Agents Wanted

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bMgj 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
I cents per word; 4-cents per word 
week; 60 cents per tine per month. «° 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. _

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 
cent per word per insertion; 1 insertion*. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P 
week; 60 cent, per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 19 cents. _

For Sale—Lots
men WANTBtUB everyJoo*Uty j*LcJ£; 

ada to make $20 pcf week and » '^osUnS 
expenses advertising our-*t.', uoU8^pîaees 
up ahuwearde In all conepicuo Jlea<jy 
and generally rtpreaentlog u8rl n,.^ ré- 
work to right men. No «*^" Roy*l 
quired. Writo for particulars^ ^ r 
Remedy Co., London. OnL. Canady

Exchange
EXCHANGES-wé hove 'î™»in‘î 

change for residence property, “r‘ . J 
vacant tots to exchange for re*ld«nce 
property. What have you to offer? 
Porter & Co.. Mahon Bldg.

For Rent—Houses
Ft JR RENT- llulton street, email f 

cottage, partly furnished, rent 8» P<‘? 
month. F. L Neele, «ai Y ate. Bt. J3

LAUNDRY FOR SALB-On Stmcoe 
■treet. block 29. lot 20. rrlnngle »h*pe, 
price M.000. Apply 1706 Oovemmont 8t.

A DRAWING loriot « X 120 with 1 cet- 
Ugee on France. Ave., will Uk. p!»vO 

January lMti., i,l Maynard t Buna auc- 
tlon rooms. T. Brooks. — “

A SNAP—Dougina atraet. «0 k.l*t n“r 
Fiance. Ave. »1.0t». Term* Apply tel.

INVESTORS—We have eev.ral good buy» 
In Chinatown. Urge rental and prl"»" 
Inveatment for Investors. Porter * U*. 
Ma hop Bldg. , . 2ÏL-J

PRIOR STREET-Four lota, ftokdkg •* 
Jwc streets, a beautiful building - a ta 

" overlooking the entire city *n(J^ 
pries to-day $2,000. N. B. Maysmlth & 
Co.. Ltd. 

TG BENT—8 rpome.1 modern house, 8a6 
Pandora A>f- next to Qu-.dra lmmedD 
ate po.iteealoip rent 130 a month. Apply 
R. YV. Coleman. 1220 Government .treet

VIEW STREET—Near Vancouver atraet 
60*120 It. lot; price 33,0161. N. ». Mar 
smith * Co, Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

FOR RENT-6 roomed modéra <>«*«»• 
161» Amphlon street, rent Ilk .Apply 
Duck A JohMtoll. «3 Jolfnstjn street.

FOR RENT-7 roomed house, «la* 
garden and stable, on Yates «treet. be 
tween Vancouver and QnMjtrMa W-JPff 
month. Gillespie A Hart 111* 7—^* 7

FURNISHED COTTAGE» TO LET. with 
electric light, hath, hot and 
Apply to Mrs V. R- Bmlth. Sea View. 
194 Dallas road. *1

For Sale—Acreage
A MONEY MAWBH-HO-gcra 

Salt Spring Island, cloee to 
wharves, hundred - . •
buildings, etc., $2,000* easy ter^-Aj- 
ply Tel. HVM.

three
trees.

FOR SALE—Section 36. HI*Ms*2?.Et2:
trtet, 100 acres, crown granted, e acres 
good bottom land, fishing la Ira onpro 
perty, good hunting; price 11200. Write 
V. & Bo* KS. Vancouver. ». C. 116

WANTED-To buy, pfalMe land In ex- 
change for Victoria home containing 5 
acres of land, mixed l|rtte with rocks and 
good land, suitable 1er chicken, and 
fruit* only 21 inller frbro city, new 6 
roomed cottage, large barn, chicken 
house, fruit tree* end fine water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
all enfnnced. Apply to P. O/Box 36. 
Victoria.

For Sale—Articles
SHACKS FOR HALE. ®xl8. door and two

windows."built In sections; will save you 
menéy. Jones' Capitol Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yatee.

tons prior, S-C™£!L**^ve ard,‘r* J at Empire ClgurTftar*. 141» Douglaa at

17» Government street

for SALE—Cheap, a small grocery and 
confectionery store, with living rooms 
attached. Apply Box 17. thla office. J12

FRANKIrlN WOOD HEATER, good *hs 
new, cheap. 2IW Sprlag road. d3l

X toiNBDALCE.A MALCOLM, 
Builders arid Contractera. 

niNMOA H. • 'MALCOLM.^ Quadra'"V. $2 Hllslda Ava.

Chimney Sweeping
Su,:- <FYg CLEANED- n-fecllv. flu»* 1 ^wi e.c Wm.. Neel. Wl. v-l.dra/^

?#Rsonablc rafee. Let us <juotc you>v 
nr* insurance. Th, Griffith C.A

Mahon Bldg , city.

OBRIEN BIB'S ' hlmncy and furnace
°el£her%. Phone 2VÜ. Moaey roofs 

cleans .1 ^

Wood Carving Cleaning and Tailoring Works

r 1 BROWN teacher of wood carving 
"rrow YféeV Here we rd street, Victoria

Lodges.

Si.NT.' CLOThB» CLEANED, repaired, 
and pressed; umbrella* and’para- 
made, repaired ' and • re-covered, oùî WTWaSer. ™ Johnran «.. Ju.1 25tJ'of Douglaa^ Phone M2W.

COt.VMPIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.. 
«karts every Wednesday •‘venj.ng at 8 
Kfoclt in Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
•#2SF R w Fawcett. Rec. See.. 227
Govern ipent «Wet

rot’RT CARTBOO. No. 743, I. O. F . 
mrets on eer-ond and fourth Monday of 
STch month ir. K of P Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Forester* welcomed. Fin. Secy., FrcJ 
« i WhPc. <v>4 Broughton street: J. W. 
H. King- R 80r im Pandor-6 street.

VOTIVE Owing to increasing bualneaa. 
wl have removed to larger and more 
Stvenlcnt premises, No. 2WS Douglaa 

between Discovery and Pem- 
S3K streets. Talsley Cleaning Works.

» 0|r p _No 1. Far West T^idge, Friday, 
v of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
jsts J^L. Smith. K of R: A F. Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 77. ■"''P/T'meats ate.'.pv •.•httrmAmm 6. S.K. of 
Mowat

?»
I.Sc of R *

verv Vhursday. 
* S. BOX 194.

a O F -COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
Vn meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad

2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. 8ecy. _

IN THE MATTER OF THE ‘ NAVI 
GABIaE WATERS PROTECTION 

- ACT” (BEING CHAPTER 1)6- OF
t , THE REVISED STATUTE* OF

CANADA. I»* ■

Txke notice th*l John Reymond, of the 
City of Victor!». In the Province of Brit
ish t'olum.M^I>> pureuxnee of Section 7 of 
the above Act. ha. deposited the plane of 
a wharf and * description ot the proposed 
»lte thereof to be conalructed. upon part 
of and In front of lot. H2A and 713A, Vlr- 
toria CIty, in th. Provlnee .tore,.Id, with 
the Minister of Public Work, at Ottawa, 
in the Province of Ontario, and a dupli- 
e.,. of each in tlte nSIC» of the RowUtrer- Oeneral^T.tle. at Victoria. Britt,h Col- 
umbisT^ing the. Registrar of deeds fdr 
t^ie district in which each .work la to be

*" *nottoe that at the expiration 
- at one month from the date hereof appli- 

’*-+» ration will bé made t» the Governor in 
rnuncll rot the approval thereof.

> Dated Victoria. British Golumbla.
z 1hla day Of December. 1909

YÀTÇ8 * JAY.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

.1

NOTICE.
... mmm IWTTT^”** Ï1AY » uta*
vZlbv rive notice that, one month from bersoy g . f they will apply to th« Super- 
Entendent of Provincial Police at Victoria, 
Intend a renewal of^iheir license for 
-L'mti'i intoxicating liquors at thy pre- 

inown ». The Hudson's bay 
FKJJJL eiumti.l at Telegraph Creek, in 
tKTÊtHct; ..f e.«U* to commence the
*•' tWe hudson p itAY company"

this *» Pep JA6. THOMSON.
nth November, iy.

the times Has the news

WING ON- 
Phone 2p.

VICTORIA BCAV ENGTNG CO—Ofec*. 
T10 Y ate# street. Pitons 4B. Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods
«FCOND-HAND C. LOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold, f We pay good prices. 
1 Kats 54* Johnson street, removed 
from FtuTe atreet-_________ _

nTrrT^R. J R.—Bucceeeor t<r a. j win 
^itonef dealer l^;,,r"tV"h^dvfïrn,ture* 

, iHiuka, etc., e<c , Sol I atea» cop 
^. Quedra Tel. RI626.

7TÂNTED-OM <*o»to •"«* veeta, pantr. 
\»oi>t* and shoea, trunks; -xallaee. ehot- ÏSÏs revolvara. overcoats, etc Highest 
uA*h priées paid. R III call at any ad- 
SÎJÏÏa. Jacob Aaroneon'e new a né see-
ond-hand •?" £.reet- e!xbr’.'-'W «* Phona 274T

Dyeing and Cleaning
«TVMP PULLER—Made In S sises, for
...lîor- for hire; contracts taken, j 

•4 -îSrHd. Burejlde acad. Victoria,
i.hnnc-AT^i

w* n «TEAM DYE WORK» The largest 
B‘dvelng and . le«niM works în the pro- 

unc? Cour try- orders solIcltea. Tel. 
Vm J. -C Renfrew, proprietor.

V clM* R w^orkT h‘A Tu^ictue 111 y * wv 
cS?!fîL.- dry cleaning a specjajty. Geo ^"'. proprietor. 936 Fort .tZ.1 
Phone 717.

r77r1 « r>YElNG AND 
FWORK». 120 Fort .treet SEâînNO

JAPANESE DYE WORKS 
CUanlng, Presa^g. - Rrpalring.

6 government StTfeet. Phone 1

Employment Agencies
KMPl.OYME.VT AGENCY.™ MRS P- K. TURNER.

6M (54) Fort St. Hours 10 to 6, Phone 1652.

Stump Puller

Tent makers
JiftN* * riiG- ^kivi'Mnm., nn,.1 oti elethln». ramp furattura w.r*CTÜ fbhnaen »t. Phone 716

XMAS PRESKNT8-A chance to obtain 
your Xmas gifts at your own price. 
Selling at and below coat. Auction sale 
«very Saturday afternoon Î.39, and even
ing 7.1». Alaska Basaar, 1120 Govern- 
ment atT*^ __________ ’

wnn SAl/fe—Tools, guns, clothing curios, 
crocked, scales, etc . at a sacrifice. At 
thT XL -Second-Hand Store, Oriental 
Alley/ Johnson street, opposite Pan-, 
tageg Theatre. 

YATES STREET-Betwee 
and Quadra streets, lot 

i$8,600. N, B. Maysmlth 
Mahon Bldg.

n Vancouver 
60x1»; pride 
A Co.. Ltd..

EMPRESS AVENUB-TWO iôtm'Jôa«W- 
Vancouver and Quadra atreeto. Phg* 
$1,200 for both. N. B. Maysmlth A Co* 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

OtTEEN'S AVENTTK-One Tot facing new
City Park; price $725. N. B. Maysmlth A 
CO.. L&L, Mahon Bldg. - *

DOUGLAS STREET -Near Dunedin 
street, one lot; prie* $700. S. B. May 
smith A Co., Ltd.. Mahon BMg.

AM PH ION 8TREET-Lot nev Oak Bay 
Ave.; price $560. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Ltjl.e M«hon Bldg.___________

SHOAL BAY-Latge lot, 80^28 foot, be
tween Shoal Bay and Oak Boy ”"«• 
first-class soil; price M00. easy terms 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. L$»-. Yiahoh 
Bldg.

SNAP-Full else lot In Central Rprk^ on 
Princess avenue, near new City Park, 
and only 7 minutee' walk from hualnesa 
centre; for quick sale, $750. N. B- May- 
etnith A Co., Ltd.

FOR sXLE—Block of I beautifully .Ituat 
on loi» adjoining reservoir, four 66 fl J 
U, ft and four «0 ft. r Î61ft. I In.. MO. 
each; B6 per loi down, balancoto eult 
Suh-divlalon of 33 choice lota 3836 aach_ 
660 per lot down, balance to lull. Would 
exchange either of the above for city 
rental property. APP'y proprietor. 
Fetheraton. Mount Tolmle P. O.111

MISCELUNE0US NEW WESTMINSTER
ASKED TO HURRY (it

For Saie—Livestock
FOR KALE-Gordon aetter pupplee from 

pedlerm-U' bitch. 13*4 Pembroke «treet. 
Spring Ridge.

JERSEY CATTLE—High «luallty. regi»- 
tered bull calve, for sale. G. »• 
Bellliouw. breeder. Gall»no Island. B.L

FOR KALE-Whlle Wyandotte cockerel» 
from a greid luylluf «train, •brothel» to 
1st and 2nd prise birds, fair. I* L. 80“^' 
Lakevlew Farm. Weetholme, .19^* ». 
Ry. R*

FOR • SALE—Youn^ ^driving horeee ^bar-
------ and rubber
change for part 
Skating

»„ buggy, or will ex 
real estate. Apply 

dy8

Marine, Department is Looking 
After Interests of Jav- 
-*■ igation.

Help Wanted- -Male
filK DAUGHTERS OF SCOTLAND will 

hold a suptier and ball on Irlday, Doc. 
Slat, Hogmanay nlghb eomraeiH'Ing at 
8.39 p. m. Ticket., gent* «1. lad.-» 26c.

CLOTHING SALESMAN WANTED. Ap
ply Fit-Reform Wardrobe. 1261 Govern- 
ment street. -

WANTED-Three boy. to learn a trade.
I Apply Victor» Machinery Depot— J$

WANTED-An office boy. Apply Ebert.
d24 tf

Lost and Found
LOST—Spit. dog. Finder wilt be reward- 

cd on returning same to Sam. Goodacre. 
care of Goodacn* A Sons.gM

Personal
ALL WORK left for repair» at the 

Empire Jewelry Co . M3 Jçhneon street, 
can be had by calling at W. H. Pcnnvck, 
Jeweller, 624 Yale» street._______ 1”

FOR SALE—Fine toL vmk Bay avenue. 
60x126, near Junction. Brice $950. Phone 
H14W

TO PI.AHTERERS—Tender, wanted for 
plastering four roomed house. Call at 
224 Slmooe street.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED1—Voting, girl to take Î childrenouVdaîly. Aujf The Poplars. 6M Belle

ville street. DM1. _______ J*

FLASHLIGHT PHOTOS taw* 
festivities. Send to Blair A 
126 Government street.

.WANTTD—Good 
Btadscona Ave.

general servant. - 1402 
Phone 114ft. <130 tf

WANTED—Girl for general houaework, 
in small family. Apply Box 
phone L1270

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
it en and women thoroughly. Examina
tions. diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col
lege. 68 Washington street. Seattle. d»l

WANTED Girl for general house work, 
in small family. Apply Box A242. <227 tf

WANTED-A young girl to wash dishes 
at the Sandringham. 1212 Douglaa street. 
No Sunday-work. dl« tf

WANTED—Business property, must be 
centrally located, ai we have several 
clients both In the eljty and In Alberta —e-.»— Porter A Co.,

ÏRFENHOUSES, flatfbottom boats, long»
adder..stepa. meat ‘ aafe^ dog house.. 

In stock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
lies Yatei St . cor. ot Vancouver fft.

wanted-Ladles to do plain end light
sewing at hotne. whole or spare time; 
-ood pay; Work sent any distance, 
charge» paid; send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal. * '

WANTED- A competent cook, good sal-
St. Apply 926 Ÿ.te*____________ «tf

«• gold filled chains, « 50 todiS gold earring*. £.»; locket, 
Sght bTUHants. with necklace. U,'-0; 
Knglleh rolled gold cult bul tone, 0.60; 
lady'» engraved ruby ring, 0.60; boy,' 

-atchew fl.S* AH good, neatly 
racked for «'hri»tma* Jacob Aaron- 
["’.. -ww and eecond-band «tore. 671 
Johnson SL. * doora^flow Government, 
Vlctort* B. Cl

WANTED—A dally goveraeM fhr girt of 
thirteen. Apply Box 745, Time. Office.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 110 monthly,
all convenience»: bedrooms, ll.60.oereh-htev* H. View. <JI

Phene 1747.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair, and job-
hie. rail on J. W. Bolden/ carpenter 

Jobber corner Fori and tiudara. 
Tel, L1752. __________________ ____

-To LET-Five furnished housekeeping 
room»: Apply 11» Cook .treet,_______J3

HOUSEKEEPING AND BEDROOMS -
62» Humboldt St., opp. Empress ho'-'

CHOICE FIR DOORS. e«h. mojIdUi**
CSS at loweit price* Moore A Whit

tington. Yates .tr-eL ™L - -
ROOMS tor light 

Btetlley Ave.

Truck and Dray
wMONP. Iff* for JEPSON TRANSFER
— Traeklng and expreexlng. Yale. St. 

— et and. 'above Broad. Order, left at 
Aclon’A telephone WL Re.ldence, 363 
Michigan «tree*

Residence, 34*

reasonable
‘ chargee. I. Waisn * Sons, Baker's Feed*Store. MO Yates street

•‘AND DRAY CO- 
Able Phone I7H______

Baths

ITTMri ON. 1709 Government. Phone 23.

Gravel
—SAND * GRAVEL CO. foot John- B Jr , Tel 1363. Producer, of
«.bed and graded land, end gravel, 'VtTor concrete work nf >11 kind* de- 
livered by team In the clly or on gcowe 
at pit, on Royal »»Y

Engravers

___—-------- -368 Will be open
r;af 11 tnwei-adles day» are M^n- 

diy» from to * rn to « P m„ and Fri- 
day» 10 a. m to 3 p. m. Swedish mag-

FOR SAl.E-One flret-claee cow. newly 
calved; ten email pig», alao boggle* 
,i«ht wagon* horse, and harnee* Ap- nw to *. J. J. Fl.bar'e Carrie*. Shop. 
$42 Discovery, or Mitchell street, Oak

BBt>. bed-sitting and housekeeping
rooms, bath, electric light. Fort street. 
#7 Fort street.<131

For Sale—Houses
for SALE-SIx roomed houae, on full

lot. on wide part of Pandora street, 
with all modem conveniences. 0.0m. 
trrmr. Apply owner. Bog 28 Times. J3

TO RENT—In private house, $8 per month, 
furnished large front bedroom, electric 
light, etc., eult lady "or gentleman at 
business during day. Address Box 19, 
Times Office; „ JS

jss &MaFFriss: ss
Yates street.

vrm saLE—House and lot. corner, at a
bargain Apply Jacob Aaronson 672 
Johnson street. 627 tf

Watch Repairing
ETCH. » Douglas atreet. 

glish watch repairing.
Specialty 
ill kin.l»

Y. W. C. A.
*nR IhE BENEFIT of young women In 
rv -I.» of employaient. Rooms and 

A home f^m home. 942 Pan-
fcvenue '

^ngraver. s.erncJ!hcu„.r ! Rooi^weeping Compound. Etc

Wharf atreet. behind Post Office.

Furrier
FRED FOSTER. Taxtierml9t and Fur

rier, 421 Johnson street - .

Machinists

DV8T1

L HAFEB; General Machlntot, No. 
Government street. Tel. 93tf.

WAXTNB—For ftnor». tllee,7SSÆ^ajMrtJ»J5k.«vJ-r
beHn 
Soap, 
surfs 

. Polls

« to

ne ano t »ris -U... ** •_ *t« —
Floor Oil, $1 per gallon; Tllene 
removes dirt quick tv from any 
e. 'Vdtr. fane, toe.; Acme Meial 
’sample pint can». 35e. Special 
for quantities. Ask for free sam-
The imperial Waxtn* Co:, life 

as Ft. (next City Hall), Travellers 
d and lady canvassers. Call from

Incandescent JLamps

Ladies’ Dresses IItHB «RJGHTKFT of all torops is the Star 
T—HiJmp- Lamp. Hum-rwftt-vtt;Hwskn

--— --------------------------- :— ----- ---------- ttlTwn gas; three hours’ brilliant light
JUN D6JB A CO., manufiaturor; of and I ,,.nt Pr|pe $7 completo. ^ree

■
cotton un’dvrw. ar Dresses made to lt r0 » p m. at 1602 Douglas street 

1604 Doug- *t (Ttv Hall). Agents wanted.
| -- ] Th imas Wi^klnaon._____________

order. Cut flowers for sale, 
las (late 1412 Blanchard).

Fish
WM. J WRIOLESWiliiTH-All kind» of 

frrah, salted and implied fl.h ln,»»a»on 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 6751 
Johnson qt. Phone R393.

Read the “Times’

vein «ALE—New five and'.lx roomed 
1 house, eorner Work and Market, off 

Hillside, baeemanL electric light, set 
bath. etc. Owner. W46 Fleguard. Jig

, «P FOR MONDAY-*L750 hire» a six 
Aroomed hou«e on Third .treet; ISO caeh. 

and 3fiô * month for three month* bal- 
anee nt the rate of t-V « month; a good 

I “y Porter A To., Mahon Bldg.

FERN WOOD HO AD-6 room cottage,
bath, electric light, hot and cold water. 
■ tone foundation: price 92.RO0: cash $2fi6, 
balance to suit. N. B. Mayemltl, * Co.. 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. _____

LIFT YOUR 
Maysmlth

PROPERTY with N. B 
Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

BOYD ' ‘ FT. Near CY^illa. 
hou.Mc all tnodcrVTi.riNcniences; owner 
going away and wHl sacrifice at $3.000. 
N B. Maysmlth A- Co., Ltd. Mahon 
Bldg

FOR SALE-Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon -Hill Park; all con
veniences; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Price $3.150. Phong R149C -

For'Sale—Machinery
FAIRBANKS SCALES give bnth buyer 

square deal

Scales of »!• g—
«•he I'anadli 
•C’anc-ouvee

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE-Oocd S

34.30. Burt-» Wood Y»
4 ft. «3.16;

READY TO BURN-Clean^
lirga end »mklL to eulL

Rooms for Housekeeping

housekeeping.

Rooms and Board

t»NFURNISHED ROOMS, «27 Hillside. 4 
doom left Government. J5

ewvwDON «OUSE. «03 Blanehgrd street, 
^modern toom'»* house. Latest conveni

ences Tel LML_______________ ■ m
~eharebed

city.
Fleguard St..

SI
PRIVATE BOARDING HOl’SE for men, 

home comtorts. terms coderste. Stanley 
House, 610 Hillside avenue, eorner Bridge 
street. _____________ .

THE POPLARS, corner house, facing 
Empra*» Hotel, room and board,-moder
ate. :_________ _____ <hi

i a HOE furnished front room for two
n *«n ; a le-1 housekeeping room. Cheep. 
1023 Pandora-

500 REWARD—I promise to pay five 
hundred dollars to the first P«r»on wjo 
will tell the editor of the Victoria Dally 
Time* The pages of the B. C.
British and Canadian History on which 
the answers to the following questions 
arc to be found: Who Is the present 
Premier of Canada? of British Colum
bia? of England? of Australia? Who 
is the present Governor-General ot Can
ada? Viceroy of India? Governor of 
British Columbia?- If the answer* can
not be found In **»e /«t-books that 
proves that Premier McBride 
carry out the resolution of the school 
trustee convention, and that tf** 
tlon department did Violate 'the law. 
which says questions must be as In 
prescribed text.” J. N. Muir.

New Westminster, Dec., SO.-r-The eltl 
fathers at their last_J>ugioees meeting 
rt-SBiyed aa. inti mat ton - from the dc« 
partmient of'marine and flnherlea to thg 
effect that the sooner the channel o| 
the North Arm was opened the bettel ^ 
pleased all navlgatlop wqtild be.

In reference to the hindrance caused 
to navigation by the delay In opening 
up the Lulu Island bridge the following 
letter wax’ received from James Gaudln 
the agent for the Dominion Marine and 
Finherles department at Victoria:

“In the matter of closing up navi
gation on the North Arm of the Fraseg 
river on ao< ount of the construction 
of Lulu Island bridge, I beg to inform 
you that the public are_very anxious1 
that the North Arm should be opened 
b, navigation. I am advised that the 
contractors have been ready to oj>en 
the channel for some time and that the
reason thla-haa not- been -done Ja.-lhad------ -
the" etty authorities are hot ready for 
them to complete their contract by. re
moving the old drawbridge and piers.

“I beg to request that -the city gu- ^ 
thorltles will, at t
ble opportunity, allow the contractors 
to complete their contral-t In order 
that the obstruction of the North Ar,|i 
navigation be Immediately removed."

The communication was referred to. 
the special bridge committee •with 
power to act. ‘ . -tw

HI* worship remarked that the con
tractor had evidently been reportlngr.*_ 
some things contrary to the facts to 
the agent. He did not think that the ^ 
contracting company were entitled to 
any consideration whatever at the 
hands of the now council. Alderman 
Henley endorsed his worship’s re
marks.

COMPETÏTÎVEPLANS

FOR NEW HOSPITAL

dSl

Cuming^

Prizes Are Offered by 
Westminster 

Board.

New

Wanted—M iscellaneous

open for speculation. 
MahrmBldg^

NEW BUPERLNTBNDKNT.

S. Graham Takes Up HUi DtlUrr at 
, Vancouver. - / r~*

Vancouver, Dec. G. K. Graham, 
new C.P.R. superintendent at this 
point has arrived from Fort William. 
Mr. Graham will enter upon his new 
duties aj once, while W. O. MUIeT, 
who has been superintendent and Who 
has been In the company's service for 
over twenty yearr, will take an ex
tended holiday. When asked last even
ing who would take charge at Nelson 
E. F. Busteed, general superintendent, 
slated that Mr. Walker was still act
ing at* that point and would continue 
to do so.

The amount of whalebone taken annual
ly does not now much exceed 25,000 pounds. 
The largest part of this Is taken by tbs 
whalers sailing out of ports on the Paci
fic Coast. A few years ago the amount 
taken was as much as 500,000 pounds an- 
uually.-Healtb.

New Westminster. Dec. 30 —The hos
pital board will, call for < ompetltlve 
plans for the new hospital, offering 
prises for the three best plans of $400 
for the first. $30* for the second, SwO 
for the.third. . ^

This was decided at a Mi>« » iai me» i- 
Ing of the building jrrommittee held Id 
the mayor’s office. The plane that have 
affeady been submitted by Gardiner 
A Gardiner, and by K. W. Salt, were 
considered at length by the committee 
but lt finally came to the conclusion 
that It would be better to call for com
petitive plans.

The proposed hospital win cost In the 
neighborhood of $160.000 and must )*» 
designed to accomodate about 100 pa
tients. The time for receiving the com
petitive plana will be up about the first 
of February as the board desire to 
atari building as early in March aa 
possible.

The competition 1« open to all arch- 
Messrs. Gardiner A Gardiner 

and E. WN^alt may submit new plans 
or adhere to their old ones if they com
ply with the specificationi.

GARDENING
Trimming in» Spraying Tree,. Fencing 

end Clearing Land. Skilled work..

R. LE VANNIER
Experienced French Gardener. 

1014 STORE STREET.

THF "OAKS’—The only modem rooming 
house In Vlctort* Steam heat, hot end 
..,,1,4 running water add private tele
phone in «H T°om»_ Erary thing new 
and up-to-date, special monthly rate, 
to nermanent roomer. «17 McClure St ; 
corner Blanchard. Colllneoo and Mc- I 
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J Higuer*. Prop i

MAPLEHURBT. 1W7 Blanchard street. I 
Boom, and board, ajeo table board; ! 

,- jra.* ‘tncUrvj^bkKa

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Orchard work',

specialty; ^gh* J, - 
Okan.-.gan dlatrlVt. j. Mere 
Tolmle.

pruning a 
rperi-nce In 
cnem. Mount 

dSl

WANTF.D-by ft. competent grirden. , 
married, no family, situation in of near 
Victoria, about end of January; esperl-____ m „ VI ||n,6 tnlfil.lft flF out ' Filkwterreenvjm nu *»***—• * —•** • — ■ **
reterenCh. LJMaie Wggee. Box 972. Tllho.

■—---------------- — 'HI

Teachers Wanted
TEACHER WANTED for the pVtritsviUft 

echMl. Rob»: J Craig, gecretgrS'. 
-French Creek P. O. j.'l

WANTED—A teacher for the William 
Head school. Apply Secretary. Wil
liam Head. B. C-, " 3231

ïiduriaSatlgEttmy.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date... 1909.

please insert the following advertisement in the 

limes for consecutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of.K> • e • • C*l»j • • • .cents.

Name.......... .
Address

(Write Advertisement Here.)

Ret**—On* cent, one word, one
price of two. Six insertion* for 1



tor nuthinK. She .«pelt* roof* than the 
empty friendship of Auetria. ehe .-e-eks 
the active aid of Austria In the war 
with England for which «hé la prepar- 
ihk Austria, it in inhered.

Httrfll

will U
krifla, India 
'V • i 1 v

y del Vi
nri in

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd
Government Street Victoria, B.C,

****&+?

'Ml*

I READ THE TIMES

Domin on
raiT m

laTEST

B. C. HAROWAHk C
tie juunSon

Office ?hon« 83

VtCTOaiA DAILY TIMER, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31,

Things You'll Want for New Yew's Day

DlXI H. ROSS A CO.

Sylvester's -Hungarian Flour

rrtvsrrsa run comfawy, tel «u 709 yates.

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP chandlers

VWtmie u4 ■-#-■ pbon. 41 1214 Wharf St
—A0BNT8— i .

ASee Whyte A Ce (Bwlwgw, Scotland) Wire tiopee; Hub- 
t- » u... . l.meeed ou Haw,* [LiédeR)
Akii, i„a « 4 » a.', Ziei . 11. Kodgt-re 4 Son* (Wolverhaiup- 
tea) 6* » hue Bmi Hail* Williams 1‘ainU and Oils.

We alee hate HepSaat, Tiger and Burrell’* White Lead.

Lassitude-
Exhaustion

When you are tired-out, feel weak and- 
and weary, sleep does,net refiesli you 
and your appetite is poor

I3M1
J THL

ANCI
We hate e let e* eerr rrewr 

AlUTltlAl* oaXAWEWTe nvm- 
*»,. ru vit un fra* eia 

OilieiM'a beeto *»« ewer
etttefAwke >eH*Me 1er raie»

Joka T Dwrme, Frog

WHY EUROPE
IS ARMED CAMP

* . * |

RtLAliOkS OF THE
GREAT POWERS TO-OAY

I

: ------------_
Magazine Writer OhctMSCS lt$e 

j Possibility Of A ogle-Ger
man Conflict

i

Stewart Williams & Co.
Will r’WtMH» IM —i- , „

Sale of Curios, Etc.
ai ****** I** j*

The Alaska Bazaar rSÆZtiï'SlÆnS
11* O’». reawe) Mreet > * J<* **** * ’* ' ',w '

TO-MORROW AND . :
FRIDAY

at 2* trcuic*, j 11 **

To-morrow Night ZTZmJZ tStX
and Friday ~ - »— ----=-
AT^Zr* N. W. DAWS, M. A. A.

■lewart William* the Auctioneer ; AND SOWS

i that eh* fin-I* U, Rut, If the nlgn* 
the trine* point art»ht. Kngland I*
going to ,he frre-tmdi iwucIh 1'vnK- 
Th«* triamph of tariff--reform:In 

rlaitd I* to th* mind» ®f mo#t think- 
men inevitable, but .therein lie* t 

1
•r«- ai> n« negotiation* which' de-

'
ifb* of •-mm# rc«- which follow In 
wake of tertA* Prtdr# (Ion. If If 

e foir England what It* pdvocatce
• latm for It. le going to hit ^------ *
»faggerfilg'bfowT with 
th« fif-n -In #111 ti*«~h«- 
<*r rattier, uwki
tiUKN- of Si 
RYfiT r«/u
• lot* «hat 
ti.te#t ovelFlwy-l -V» r proilue-tlve (1er

ii t t.. i ^ • • Hi ll*h -ill let for h« r
tariff wall* It wfll

ta Irrupt cy. bankruptcy with • 
>1 an* terfhlbg lea*. What 
u Ark will he Germany'* an- 
• ih h a mere on the part of 

1 Th»- aa«w*r will come from 
a of Her hetth whips and the 
h-X thy'answer Hew

- -tik l*i
i u-l roe** /mil In the
• ec I- War

• - «yj/m-wt pejti Hi
• -o> « atttliui#- toward 
i! re*eon why the na- 
u-Mrig them*# Hew with 
re»di>«*urht*. ami their 
neilew. the underlying

vat, are the hahte*. 
lew the « htibby. lusty, 
nd Gretfhen* who art-
• or id *#» fast that Her 

■ it* end to know what 
hi Already there are 
bullion German*, «*<rop- 
•A f-*ur fifth* ttje *l»e
I he bel.1.*, trie little 
tie pouring at the rate 

ear. And the worst 
R-iih. r mry^TTir their

(A la Quina du Pérou)

—A Big Bracing Tonic
will revive your, strength, induce natural sleep, improve 
appetite and restore nerve-power. Its restorative effect 
is natequalled l>y auy other tonic, - —

Dr. H W. BRANT 
Cardelo*. Alta.'

is bound t/Hier formldabU- nelghhpr On 
i the north by -m 'offensive and defen- 
. -ivv alliance, the term* of which would 
almoat certainly <-om|iel her to aup- 

j port tiermuity were that power at war 
with .J^nglnut and the ib'rman pr*>,s 
t xuHantlv . -mh t the Austrian Meet as 
one of thy wings of .the. German 
armada. V'-—’

1^ looks 4h#*»i, a*. when the fatal 
liour corue*. Austria could take what,

! she- wanted In thé Near Ka*t and once 
! more dictate her own term* a* in Abe

IsHStESl! WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT
i xv• 11 Ijca terrible menain e to any enemy 
j will U- a terrible menu nee tu any eiT< iny I 
| In Prunz Ferdinand you have before I 
you oiie «iff the moat n murkable. us ! 
he I* one of the most mystertoua figures 
in . the Kprvpv of |.*-dn,v.

In him lb i *hurvh of Rome secs an 
Instrument to regam It* old-1Imp In- 

iienee In th- Ktfio|iean v*mivrt. |*er- 
ha|w even to restore to His Holiness 
the temporal- )A>wer which Qanhetill 
«nd Victor Km manuel snatched from 
the r hureh. the loss of which has made 
the l‘ope the prisoner of the Valle.m.
Already the « in pire.» ai I tiling hak be
gun , the first step was the annexation 
m" Bosnia and Herzegovina. For Aus
tria; if *h< Is to fulfil her dewtlny, 
must get to the south and the warm 
water and Salonika, with its splendid 
harbor and Its rich hinterland, and its 
tom inn nd of the Dar«1anelles and the 
ennat, lies tantallxingly, dangerously j 
near _ Lumg since, nnk-s* I am veVy I 
mûrir mistaken, has that “most a hie T 
«nd far-seeing of all diplomats, the 

Jnble se. re «ary of state, 
urged on Frans Fêrdl- 
iûl THsmaiW* old pre- 

sv+iptlon. to make Austria a regal 
Genterrrirh <»r Eastern Empire. And 
the rulent elf that empire. In fact If 
not In name, will be they who rulg the 
t’hureh of Rpme. S' "

Out M* the rur-k two flgures/stand 
f«»rth. shirp and clear: WMUhm of 
Hohcnsollern. pompons, thealrp'al. am
bitious. and Fran* FcrdlnanjKof Haps- 
burg. silent, crafty anW^plouH. Was 
ever a more Ill-mated paTr” But be-- 
I weenu them lies the fate of Euijope.

**l« ■ number of ca«e» !
ttd*‘ Port ‘ and I here found ill atirely *ati*favtorY in every c**S 
where u*ed, beisg plcsasat to take.and awMeiniug is it* attleâ”.

I have prencrlbed^oor “Wilmn’ii Inn*

All Druggists.
BIG BOTTLE

Everywhere, n

SAWYER’S EXCELSIOR OIL CLOTH INC
I* the finest outer clothing obtainable for wet weather. -We guarantee 
every g*£B|«*nt we eell. If ohe crack*, we will replace It. The brand, 
"Sawyer’s Excelsior," on a garment absolutely means

WATERPROOF AND CRACKPROOF
Our line Is a full one, Including COATS, HATS, PANTS, LEGGINGS 

and- CAPES In sises for men and boys.
We sell only for cash which means We can afford to sail cheap.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 E*t»bli*hcd 18*2 =~ 570 JOHNSON ST.

HR Ni KRJNGLE

Enjoyabb Ewnhig Sj> nt at I’.mmanuel ; 
^ Baptist Church.

Maynard & Son
aittiohmum

Furniture1038 PARK BOULEVARD
‘"l °* *"*" | 0»wb»* *»d lalM| Slerw

Incnbefceit rlc

Wednesday, Jan. 5th
3 P M. ^

KJLBga nt an I* fWTLt n I«n 
tt’RS A XU KFFKiTS 

LA He 8K GRAWl»«IUNK. IS»
RKlTlROfi

Full paru, u 1er*this fiée 1st 1 
Cumitun* later. And

At 3 o’Clock
We wlli sHI the

Almost New 8 Room
House. /*-

MAYNARD % Sons. A notion ear»
- 1314 Hroad Wtrevi

Christmas 
-Perfume

JOHN COCHRANE
nmrr

W W Cor YsU* icd 
Deeele* *u

i hsrdiwurklBg fathers. n<>r their thrifty 
mltiriiritxu- moth« r*. ran get out 4in 
in r> side the Fatherland is h» nmv d 

I h» Uy counlHe* a* |si|trlâu* as Itself.
I It I* losing. II* life-blood. Its vital 
i--ap. aM ne <>ne km»** its bett«*r than 
1 i iw* K4I#n«t tVbkl there be a more
* i.r* «sing « iidsnettim of the m*#-e**lt>
, for *i|Mh*li>n? Her.- m the reason for

• lermsnx * determination tp obtain, by
* yrnnft or row*. p»*»cesbly If she can. * 
I fon ibly If she ingot, a colonial empire

j i*t u* loafc »t l»w situation now 
I through the British m*»m»cle The

h policy of l
* iil» in th# old motlo. "What w«* h*x>

: we’ll hold." and the afterthought Is, “If

Lag land
•the Aftrl*- j

am
IN ---- -

. DBSION
REST

m
FINISH

COMPANY, LTD.
STREET

Ffcooe 1811

Itrllaln Fiance.
guard the »U*U

Kn gland’s battleship bulwarks 
a* ally | hold, then all Is well, hut If her fleet* 

i * mat ; in, ,nit-manoeuvred or meet with dl* 
of that rt^vr |n battle, then the game Is lost 

** with i -phe wVrid ha* rm*ved sln< e Napoleon’s 
Adriatic ! day: the Invasion of England by a con- 
»> that j tinrnial |m«w#t l* not a* formidable ns 

H aeemed In other centurie* A famous 
British general on#e " said. "There are 

v«r.tl'en different ways by which a 
Gcrhmn «rmy ihtght get Int-, England, 
hut no *lhgl- x*kx by will# h they could 
y, t ,,ut again", to which the German 
a# neml mj.1T will a<M liul. we d«2P’t 
want to get dot «gain ’’

Th# fear of, a German Invasion Is no 
delusion bred fr«mi fear. n#> jingo rul- 

; lying-cry: It l* the deep-seated belief

| ii. yfri- ! ■:-
jSFsjl-:

ha* aorked so assiduously to 
ng about are all actuated by the 

me- matter— the dee Ire to gain for 
igland a free hand and a-heavy hand 

the North *ea. It In |s«»sH»le. of 
course, to mterpwi all theoe sign*'as 
due t" the convivtlon expressed In the 
old saw that be#4 w»y to prevent 
. ,r is to prefaire for It This may be 

hut ‘there is .« wid# sfifFtid and 
growing le. ling, through Great Britain 
w„«1 her «uionie» that war with Gejv' 
many In our own generation, yes. with
in tn# not far distant future. Is not a 
posslbUify, but a probability, one 
might coin a phrase, and say tbat the 
. t wa> to have war Is to look u|*m 

Is pr
tsfirheh are 

Nor' is It Inconceivable 
may strike the first

Th#* I’hristma* tree ♦•ntertalnment at : 
ISfTBn 11d 1st Vhbrch last 1
night « is Ti'great‘sux-cesK The cantata, j 
"Kris Krtngle and His Merry Grew.’’ ‘ 
was very prettily performed by the !

children. Mr Marlon acted the 
I «art of Kris Krfngle. and Alfre<1 
Johnson wa* Grandfath# r Popper. Roy 
i lenient* a« ted the part of "Sunny ' 
King.” «‘hile Hanta Clau* was ably 
filled by Mr. (’have. The revltatlops 
and songs by the children showed that 
Lh. ri«il tajtfii sreHt palm _
with th#- little onei-. «hile the 
"ChryAanthomum Drill," by the eld#ir 
girl«, Xa* \yrry neatly #l#me indeetl, a* 
ale i wakthe /"Holly Girls’ " drill,

Mr Makt hant hod hla humorous 
sftdf-i h to make o« usual, but could not 
»*e persuaded to give an eftc«»re. Hanta 
# Ta us was 'Xr^Jtbhpsl to the children. ; 
judging from the k>a..ed appearanc#* 
«»/ the huge «■’hristma* tree. Mrs. P. 
Marchant was the recipient of a*hand- I 
some b.»ok In recognition for her ser
vices at the organ, while Mr. Parfltt | 
had a nice a»*t of ho#»k* presented for 
bl* servkomi a* choir leader. The girl* 
of Mr* Andrew’s class made her a 1 
presentation of an aoken Wacult .jar. 
suitably engraved with her initials. 
There wa» a huge cro*«V present, fill
ing the galleries' as well as the audi
torium of th# churvh. and it was voted 
to be the best <'hrl*tmhs entertainment 
put «in at th*- Emmanuel Baptist church 
for year*. , .

TIJE B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0. \

"CHA8. HAYWARD. Prw. 
r. CASy-TOS, M»n«K«r.
R. HAYWARD. Becr-urr.

Oldest and most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING.

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

Established lÜl.

Telephones 2235. 2236, 2237, 2238 or 2339.

Humphrey's’ 
Famous Reme

... KssriSSs
fpt; t« lb# Ansh- Rs**1*" l 

vbb-ri bus 4riM## P#r |
,»f Isisns# -ebhf.usri ,

1 - - -- ' st" ’’ J ,, ., HKvihilit- 'i<1 that l« jm-clse|y
1 wriat tiw.

NEW YEAR CHEER
• We U Uk« s cap •’ kmdnee. yst foe bold Ua«

KJNG CKOHUI XCNm’H gSr buttle -
I’ALKHOMUN hU'im'H. \+t butttr 
PORT WINK |wv b#4l 1* Il m 
RHIEKRY. per lubk- Il W Tb «m.
CLARKT per ts4tk ^ Me >*l............ . a ’ i ”*
-LOI’At. ALA AMD HKK’K. gutr Vumc* uumi» ..............................*

'

We carry every popular brsitfi **f wm. - M(W) |J 
prb,^. PlMMK- ) 4M4i order - lb, nghl

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.1
1002 Government »L . JeU RS *ad 1761

99

pventy-Seven
Grip *

COLDS
There its not hiug eo bad few a 

Cold as negleiet.
Tliere i* nothing so giaid for a

Cold aa *• Se>-«*tity-wvep. ’’ .
Taken-at the first feeling of las- 

litude anti Ueakness, the Cold 
ImaptN-artt ill once.

Taken after you _ begin to 
"on g) i am I Sneear. it takes "longer 
» Iffea k up.
j Handy to earry, fita the vest 
(iicket. All druggist*. 25e.

imntphn'y#’ Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor. 
William and Ann Street», New York.

A New Year’s 
Suggestion

Beautiful Designs In

Table # 
Lamps

Extensive range of prices, 
but none exorbitant

<xxx>cx^cx>cx>c<>e<>^oocx>c<>u<>->

.i.mig- t<#-d«y.
that Knglaml

IFar .gtfpi m i l^w
-t , v«n ti*i'*»M'>l although j gveryih|pg # vnghlered. I think that

h»f~*ir «*> virtue of her heil *,HnI . ause to He awake
chow a Far . ,,^1*,.# Twice has th«- Kaiser dc-

H iff «Rr.lt b thK’trn îw>l4<'y rl.irvd In i»uldi« that the ^ fut nr»* of
i.f ignoring Iwr that G rmsny m'>»< i Germany lh * oji the sea.
t„th . * », . „tg H**r aim 1* . To-day the aalhâUbn» «rf th« Jtaisoi

f n « is-'4|mii Wbcrs h-r *V ' bundles». He s,sks t<Tm»ralngt<* 
.... . i must »«* ohirtin.d | thr rrmttnrnt n* the fir^t stop toward
I, r.„ .mv mif— : ,v.HilnatlHK the wutkl. Tlirh# to: four |

bas Omnanr threatened war. and 
*•" |„ taro »f thew thr—- liirtanoei- rfie !

j heH achieved her aim In 190T, she (old - 
In i France that the affair* of Moroci-o—» > 
*‘d i-country in which -hi- had only tin; , 
• It j xnguest Interest-must lie submitted to 
v ! ,n Internatihiial « inference • hut In ;

M !
■ '

! The most recent of Germany's war-.i.
threats whs In the ^firing just pasf, l j
U: H Vi ! ' '

of Ui^rlUi and hi v win y H* lijihr* M... 
the-faces of the sigfiaOory jwiwers. an 
^.,,-d tin- Tiirkfyh •provinces of ^Bosnia 
and H« vz- vl'Viiiu. with.nit >«*• pAnli 
Hitrtng"^hv yuttr leave Austria c|ioi.« 
G»4* ijnaslon ne#*dlesstg to huhiiliate 
mtj,- HviX iiT; With tin- apparaent oh- 
joct Yf showing the world that Russb»-^ 

■ • 1 1

It town to ttts 
. •* effectua Hv
In ’ the German?
»#hr Vin» «lepoalted.
ri* hri island ki the

herein you haee **+
«oft and
Now w

«-old fk< t*. Gerrtlu 
hwdate.1 “penned

-
I*ag «ml baggage 

j PUrtith Fsclfi, 
j Here tire auth«»r 
I »t", ilKhoe * bis 1*
{ German» "* «t-eupd refl**f*n for 

war with Fn«J**nd 1* protect toe' 
i i<rhat** that Is the *1 ronge*t reason or 
« sit The mot insistent demand of 
1 fc# rm*pv loydev !» f*t * market for
i*r wood* and If !» tfi froe trade Ens-

lnja-d1♦tails tu

its

protege
Lut Gi-Muuhy ttiv

and Road
OILS

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street


